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INTRODUCTION

From January 1991 to August 1995 a team of
researchers at the UnIversIty of Wales,
Aberystwyth, created and developed a database
of some of the medIeval court rolls of the Marcher
Lordsh.p of Dyffryn Clwyd, the area around
Ruthln In north-east Wales Two successIve
projects were funded by the EconomIC and SocIal
Research CounCll, whose support enabled the
creahon of a large, machIne-readable calendar of
part of a source which IS of great.mportance to
students of the sOClal, econom.c and legallustory
of late medIeval Wales

Th,s manual sets out to explaIn the methodology
behInd the creation of the database, to outhne
some of the d.fflcultles whIch have been
encountered, and to gwde future users of the
matenal It Includes a number ofhstswhlch have
been created durIng the course of the projects
and unpubhshed reports on some experiments
whIch were made It.s directed both at those who
Intend to use the Dyffryn Clwyd database for
theIr own purposes; and at those who propose
to estabhsh broadly s.mllar projects or are merely
Interested In the methodologIcal problems whIch
are hkely to be encountered m creatmg databases
from medIeval material The manual .s not
Intended to act as an Introduction to the court
rolls themselves, nor to Interpret the material
found WIthin them These Issues are addressed
In other pubhcahons ansIng from the projects

The projects and their objectives

The value of court rolls as a major source for the
study of med.eval socIety, espeCIally m England,
has been fully recognised for a number of years
Some of the most Important studIes of the
demography of medIeval England - for mstance
those of R M SmIth and ZVI Raz. - have been
based almost exclUSIvely on court roll eVIdence,
whl1e the work on medIeval soc.ety assOCIated
With Professor J A Rafhs and hiS pupIls has
hkewlse been based on matenal drawn from court
rolls The Dyffryn Clwyd projects have uhhsed
the court rolls of the one area of Wales where .t
.s pOSSIble to approach slm.lar tOpICS
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The lordshIp of Dyffryn Clwyd or Ruthln was
one of the forty or so Marcher lordsh.ps of Wales
In the later M.ddle Ages, and ItS court rolls
survIve on a scale unsurpassed In the Welsh
context ChronologIcally, they are by far the most
complete sequence of medIeval court records
ava.lable for any part of Wales, and bear
comparison WIth the best sequences of court
records In England for the same period
]ur,sd,chonalJy, they are much WIder .n scope
than are 'private' court records In England,
because the Marcher lords of Wales had total
Jundlcal authonty WIthin their lordsh.p and royal
writs did not run there Their court records,
therefore, cover the whole range of CIVIl, cnmInal
and d,sclphnary powers available In med.eval
secular courts GeographIcally, although Dyffryn
Clwyd IS fairly small In comparison w.th some
Marcher lordsh.ps, It embraces three Welsh
commotes (or hundreds), a borough (Rutlun) and
some other aSSOCIated unItS It IS an agriculturally
rich dIStriCt, lymg across the ferhle valley of the
nver Clwyd, and !t presents the contrast between
an Enghsh planta lion borough and a thoroughly
Welsh hInterland Its records therefore prOVide
an Ideal and unique opportunity for the study of
contrastIng soClehes m Wales after the Edward.an
Conquest of 1282-83, but the sheer volume of the
court rolls was a conSIderable barner agaInst their
proper explOltahon by scholars unhlthe advent
of modern computer technology

The first proJect, whIch ran from January 1991 to
December 1992, aImed to prOVide a machIne
readable versIOn of some of the fourteenth
century court rolls Two periods were selected
for InvestIgatIon, namely 1340-52 and 1389-99
These are years for whIch the rolls survive
Virtually complete. and are also espeCially
InterestIng h.storlcally the first period straddles
the .rulial outbreak ofthe Black Death, the second
comprises the decade Immed.ately before the
great rebellion of OwaIn Glyn Dwr. whIch
opened In September 1400 w.th an attack on
Ruthm and other English boroughs In north..,ast
Wales The second project extended th.s work to
cover all the surVIVIng courts of the commote of
Llannerch (to the south..,ast of Ruthln) from 1294
to 1422, and the Great Courts, rolls of fmes, gaol
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dehvery rolls and other records of crlmmal
JUrisdictIOn over the same period Although the
hnutatlOns of the avaIlable resources meant that
It was necessary to concentrate on only part of
the corpus of court rolls, the database now gives
a umquely full and detaIled mSlght mto the hfe
of a Marcher lordshIp from the ImmedIate
aftermath of the EdwardIan conquest unhl after
the collapse of Glyn DWr's revolt

The database thus created has been explOIted to
prOVIde a securely-documented study of variOus
aspects of Welsh society m the fourteenth and
early fifteenth centuries It IS capable of bemg
further explOIted m a mynad of ways and for a
WIde range of purposes, both by estabhshed
scholars and by students and others wIth an
mterest m the matenal or m the region It IS
avaIlable through the ESRC's Data ArchIve for use
by researchers m a number of dIscIplines, such
as hIstory (including econOmiC, SOCIal, agranan,
legal and eccleslashcal hIstory), geography,
topography, SOCIal anthropology, onomashcs and
ImgUlshcs ThiS manual IS deSIgned both to
mtroduce mterested persons to the database and
to assIst them m explOltmg It

The personnel of the project team

The project has been dIrected by Professor R R
Davles and Dr Lhnos Beverley SmIth of the
Umverslty of Wales, Aberystwyth

The research assIstants on the fIrst project were
Dr A D M Barrell and Dr 0 J Padel Although
they worked closely together and frequently
consulted each other on both general and spectflc
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matters anslng from the creahon of the database,
each was responsIble for parhcular fIles Durmg
the creahon of the database for 1340-52, Dr Barrell
worked on the penod 1340-47 and Dr Padel on
the years 1347-52 For the years 1390-99, where
the matenalls arranged somewhat differently,
Dr Padel calendared the Great Courts and the
courts of Ruthm town, and Dr Barrell the courts
of Llannerch, Clocaenog, Cohon and Dogfelhng
Dr Barrell also calendared the courts of 1389-90,
which are all m the same roll Both research
assistants produced hsts of surnames and place
names from the rolls for which they were
responsIble, and Dr Padel created a consohdated
hst of surnames covermg the fIrst project as a
whole

Dr Padelleft Aberystwyth at the end of the fIrst
proJect, and In due course hiS place was taken by
Dr M H Brown, who was WIth the team from
May 1993 to May 1994 Dr Brown was responsible
for the database versIon of the 1324 Rental of
Dyffryn Clwyd, and was also engaged m
expenments to determme the feaslblhty of a
database of mdlvldual persons All the
calendarmg of the Llannerch courts and the
records of crlmmal Junsdlctlon was undertaken
by Dr Barrell, who contmued WIth the project
unhl August 1995 In addlhon, he calendared the
separate membranes of land transactIons, found
m several rolls m the early fourteenth century,
and the hsts of grants of escheated land for
ploughmg or pasturage which appear around
1360 He also extended the consohdated hst of
surnames to embrace the second proJect, created
a SimIlar consohdated hst of place-names, and
attempted to clear up some of the dIscrepancIes
left over from the fIrst proJect, particularly from
ItS early stages
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THE CREATION OF THE DATABASE

The fundamental challenge for the proJect team
was the creallon of the database of the selected
court rolls In partIcular, deCIsIons had to be taken
at an early stage regardmg the structure and
scope of the database, drawmg both upon the
project duectors' expenence of the Oyffryn
Clwyd records and upon the expertise of
speclahsts m computmg None of the project
team possessed more than a very basIc
knowledge of computers and the.r potential
value, and none had used them for hlstoncal
research While all were detemuned to ensure
the success of the proJect, some had - and still
have - a healthy scepllclsm as to the extent to
whIch technology can supplant tradItional
hlstorlograph.cal approaches SpeClahst advIce
was taken from experts both WIthIn and outsIde
the United Kmgdom, but even those wIth
h,stoncal traIning were often unaware of the
particular problems mherent In creating a
database from a complex and heterogeneous
medIeval source, WIth all the hngmsllC d.ffiCI1llJes
and d,ff,CI1llles of mterpretatlOn whIch such a
source contams Other attempts to use computers
for the analysIs of medIeval matenal had, for the
most part, eIther dealt wIth records whIch are
essenbally structured (such as ordmatlon hsts m
epISCopal registers), or concentrated on partlCI1lar
questions (such as demography) Wh.le the
project team was keen to address tOpICS where
stallsllcal analysIs IS possIble, It was unwllhng to
subsume the consIderable, and vaned, mterest
of the rolls wlthm the purswt of a smgle narrow
obJecllve

It had orlgmally been env.saged that the research
assIstants would have to transcrIbe a court roll m
order to faInlhanse themselves wIth the material
and to deCIde how It could best be computensed
Fortunately, however, a nmeteenth-century
transCTlpt of one of the rolls (for 1349-50) was
available, and thIS was used mstead In fact, thIS
partIcular roll IS not especIally mterestmg and
gIves no more than an mkhng of the much greater
compleXIty and vanallon m vocabulary to be
found m the senes as a whole

An m.lIal decIsIon had to be made whether to
alm for a relatJonal database, more or less
structured mto several fIelds, or use a free-text
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package whIch would promIse a hIgh level of text
retneval but would not, m .tself, offer WIde
posslbllllles for stallsllcal analysIs The transcrIpt
was used to dec.de what fIelds mIght be
appropnate for a relatIonal database, and some
sample courts were transferred to cards, laId out
as the database records mIght be Several
problems were ImmedIately apparent FIrstly, the
number of fIelds, and the range of poss,b,hlles
wlthm mdlVldual fIelds, grew alarmmgly qUIckly
Secondly, when transferred to the cards, the
matenal made no sense m .tself, It was ImpossIble
to reconstruct the order (or, often, even the
meanmg) of the orlgmal entry from the card m
quesllon ThIrdly, It was necessary to deterInlne
the nature of the entry, m all ItS parllCI1lars, before
It could be wntten on the cards, the SIgnifIcance
of every clause and the nature of the role of every
person mentioned In the entry had to be
detemuned In advance, whIch was difficult even
WIth the transcrIpt, and hkely to be much more
so w.th the orlgmals, especIally when they were
famt or damaged

It seemed, therefore, that a relallonal database
would Involve excessIve plgeon-hohng of
matenal, would force the research assIstants mto
makIng deCISIons whIch mIght later seem
arb.trary or even downnght mcorrect, and would
be a very slow (and very dull) process It also
seemed unhkely that the structure deCIded upon
at the outset would contInue to be sallsfactory
for the duration of the project The team,
therefore, turned to free-text systems, of whIch
two m particular were mvesllgated closely

One of these was KZ"o, a hIghly sophIsticated
program developed by Or Manfred Thaller of the
UniversIty of GOllIngen Both the program Itself
and the manuals accompanymg It were at that
lime available only m German, and although thIS
was not a particular problem for the research
ass.stants (both of whom had a workIng
knowledge of German), It was hkely to be an
obstacle for at least some potential future users
A subsequent dISCUSSIon between Or Thaller and
two members of the proJect team confIrmed the
latter m theIr susp,clons that KleID was extremely
comphcated and would take months to master
The project dId not really have the necessary time
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at ItS disposal, and future users were unlikely to
have It either It seemed that Kl"o would mdeed
permit detailed analysIs of free text, but only after
extensive 'flaggmg' ofcertam words and phrases,
which looked likely to be both extremely tune
consuming and liable to error Kl"o might have
had advantages If the project had aimed to
reproduce the Lahn text of the court rolls, but It
had been deCIded that only a database m English
would have the wide potenhal usership whtch
the material merited

The other package was Idealist, published by
BlackweU SClenhflc Publicahons Lld This was
found to have the level of fleXlbllity reqwred for
thiS proJect, and IS extremely easy to use Even
those who have had no prevIOus computmg
experience have been able to master the basIcs
wlthm a few hours at most, and those basIcs are
more than suffiCIent to begm workIng on the
database Itself As well as allowmg records, and
helds wlthm them, to be of variable Size, IdealIst
has powerful faCllihes for the export of data to
other packages for speCIfIc analysIs If and when
thiS should be deSirable The team has had no
reason to regret the chOice of Idealist as the mam
software for the project

ThIS manual sets out m detail the methodology
employed to create the database and the ways m
which It can be searched A few further
Introductory comments are, however, necessary
here

The database was created on PCs directly from
microfilms of the original manuscripts
Workstahons therefore mcluded both a computer
and a microfilm reader, and one of the great
advantages of usmg a free-text package was that
the material could be transferred with much
greater rapidity than would have been possible
with a relational database The research assistants
were not reqwred to meet any particular targets,
and by no means all their time was spent m the
raw creation of the database, but It might be of
Interest to those workmg on other projects to say
that the research aSs1stants Involved With the
Dyffryn Clwyd project expected, on average, to
mput around a hundred records a day, eqwvalent
to about two membranes of the original rolls
Working WIth two screens proved much less
phySIcally demandmg (espeCIally In terms of eye
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stram) than was Inlhally feared, but the dangers
of over-exertion, especially m the dim light
reqwred to read microfIlms, should not be
underestimated by those undertakmg Similar
projects

The speed of mput was enhanced by the use of
Idealist'. macro faCIlity, which was valuable for
such elements as the manuscnpt reference and
the date of mdlvldual courts, which needed to
be changed relatively mfrequently The variable
nature of the text meant, however, that macros
were not used extensIvely for the mam part of
the record, except where one was created to
faCilitate the Input of a long sequence of almost
Idenhcal entries such as attachments of offiCIals

The nature of the development of the project
team's Ideas on the database, as outlIned above,
and the fact that, at the lime when Idealist was
first tned out, It was not certaIn that It would
continue to be used, meant that the files created
at the very outset of the project (espeCIally Roll
10 and Roll 1, but to a lesser extent also Roll 2
and Roll 9) do contam certam discrepanCIes when
compared With fIles created later Some of these
discrepancies were ultimately eL.mmated, others
are found throughout the files covering the years
1340-52, though not necessarily universally
wlthm them The more serious of these
discrepancies are dealt With elsewhere m thiS
manual durmg diSCUSSions of IndiVidual aspects
of the database

Fundamentally, there are two reasons for these
discrepanCIes Firstly, as a legacy of the attempt
to create a relational database, there was a
tendency m the early stages to 'Improve' upon
the orlgmal so that certam key phrases would
appear An example IS the mcluslOn of the word
'minor' even where the manuscnpt uses a phrase
such as 'because of the age of the boy' Until the
full potential of Idealist's synonym faCIlity became
apparent, the research assistants tried to
determme (In a rather arbitrary way) what future
users mIght Wish to search for, and constructed
the text of the calendar With that m mmd Later,
the Latm was translated rather than paraphrased,
although In some Instances a word such as
'mmor' continued to be added to the text of the
entry Old habits die hard, and there was
understandably some reluctance to change the
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conventIons ongmaHy agreed upon, even when
It became clear that those conventions were more
hkely to confuse than to enhghten

The second reason was that It was feared that
typing a full rendition of each Item would be too
ltme-consumlng In the Imtlal stages of the
creation of th~ databa5~, therefor~, 50m~ entn~s

were heavily abbreviated on being Inputted ThIs
was parocularly - and notonously - the case With
land transactions, which were savagely pruned
by the excISion of what, from the hmlted
expenence aval1able, was deemed to be common
form Many short and, on the face of It,
unImportant phrases such as Jd~o ttc were
omitted too TIllS all meant that the text was httle
more than a summary of what were deemed to
be the slgmficant parts of Indlvldualllems, and
In view of thiS the order of the matenal Within
particular entnes In the anginal was not
conSidered to be sacrosanct (although the order
of entnes Within a court was always preserved)
It soon became apparentlhat these methods were
far too drastic, and as the project developed the
text of the calendar increasingly came to resemble
a full translation of the anginal rolls ThiS was,
however, a piecemeal development, and land
transactIOns were not calendared In full until the
start of the creation of the database for the penod
1389-99 Most of the /tIes covenng the years 1340
52 have subsequently been updated, at least In
part, but some Inconsistencies remain The
ummtlated Will, however, fall to notice most of
them, and only those for whom precise
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terminology IS essential are hkely 10 be
Inconvemenced Even the latter should bear In
mind that only a few phrases are affected, and
most of them are common formulae

These discrepancies do, however, demonstrate
how dangerous It IS to make too many deCiSions
at the start of a project It wouid have been much
sunpler (and, In the final analySIS, much qUIcker)
to have set out to translate the court rolls word
for word, warts and all This would have obViated
the necessity to check the files created early In
the proJect With a View to updating them, and
there IS no reason to suppose that they would
have been less searchable Within Idealist If the
vanatlons and InconSIstencies of th~ onglnal
latin had been allowed to stand It IS relatively
straightforward to Insert 'tags' to mark those
records which relate to a particular theme but do
not contain distinctive IndiVIdual words
connecting them With that theme, either dunng
the crealton of the calendar or subsequently,
although (except In very obvIOUS cases) thiS task
can be carned out more appropnately and more
accurately by subsequent users of the database
who possess speClabst knowledge of Ihe Issues
In question It IS unhkely that. haVing the full
(translated) text of an entry rather than a mere
summary will cause users any particular
ddficullJes, for even the full text IS usually very
short Anyone planmng to create a Similar
database IS, therefore, adVised to opt for a full
and falTly hteral translation Such adVIce IS given
WIthout quahflcatlon
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

I.

The software used for the project was IdealISt for
DOS, developed and produced by Blackwell
SCientIfic PublicatIons Lld , Osney Mead,
Oxford, 0X20EL, Umted Kingdom Throughout
the durallon of the proJect, the versions used
were those Issued m 1991, With some later hmlted
updates The text-ed,tor TED EXE, supphed With
the software, proved to be madequate at an early
stage, and BIGTED EXE was used In Its place
Ideahst IS now avatlable for use m the WINDOWS
enVIronment, but this facIlIty was not ullhsed for
the project

The database was created and has been r\U\ on
IBM-compallble PCs, Without any need for a
malOframe lInk Inlllally 386 machmes were
used, but for the second phase of the project 486
computers were found to be deSirable, espeCIally
from the standpomt of greatly mcreased speed
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While 386 machines wtll undertake most
searches m a maller of seconds at the most, they
are rather slow when Importing, exportmg and
re-mdexmg are bemg undertaken A mouse IS not
reqwred wlthm the DOS envIronment

The baSIC software does not use much dIsk space,
but the full database (mcludlng the combmed files
for the 1340s and 13905) extends to around 60
megabytes The conhguratIon Within
IDEALIST 1Nl must be capabl" of
accommodatmg the maXlmum number of records
withIn any partIcular file and the maXlmurn sIze
of any particular record, It IS adVised that
MaxRecords IS set at not less than 23000 and
RecordS,ze at not less than 32750 For full and
effectIve explOltallon of the database, the record
defimllons m IDEALIST DEF should conform to
those used m the database and detailed elsewhere
m thiS manual
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LIST OF FILES IN TIlE DATABASE

Th~ hst b~low gives detatls of all the files m the
Dyffryn Clwyd database at the termmahon of th~
project m August 1995 The name of the fIle and
Its normal abbreviation are followed by a
descnptlon of the contents, the membranes of
the ongmal rolls m the SC2 class m the PRO
which are represented m It (or, m the case of the
1324 rental, the pnnted edlhon), some statistical
InformatIon, and the Initials of the researcher
who was pnmanly responsible for the creahon
of the file The files are hsted roughly In

chronological order, and mclude files created by
mergIng other files

It should be noted that no account IS taken of
blank Sides, either In the list of membranes
calendared or In th~ total number of membranes,
and the references should be deem~d to compnse
both the recto and the dorse Only If some
matenal which was not calendared appears on
the same membrane as some which was IS the
fact that th~ membrane was only parltally
calendared noted here The fIgures for numbers
of membranes mclude scraps and other appended
matenal which are separately numbered, but
exclude thos~ riders which are not given a
separate number m the manuscript The figures
for numbers of courts are taken, where
appropnate, from the 'courts' files, and mclude
ltems such as rolls of fines and Individual
pehhons which Were not strictly courts In the
normal sense of the word The number of court
slttmgs calendared IS, therefore, lower than the
total given, but against this It should be
remem~red that rolls of fmes are usually far
longer than the records of smgle courts

The main calendar
IJanl (Ll)

Courts of Uannerch, 1294-1338

215/64 (the whole), 215/67, m 2, 215/69, mm 13
14, 215/71, mm 9-10, 215172, mm 10-11, 215/73,
mm 16-19, 215174, m 11, 215175, mm 11-12, 2151
76, mm 10-11,21611, mm 14-17,216/2, mm 16-18,
216/3, mm 5-7, 216/4, mm 19-21, 216/5, mm 22
24,216/6, mm 10-12, 216/9, m 8, 216/10, mm 16
19,216/12, mm 24-26, 216/13, mm 16-17,216/14,
mm 17-19,217/3, mm 8-9
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53 membranes 213 courts 2639 records Author
ADMB

GCI (Cl)

Great Courts, fmes, gaol dehvery rolls, coroner's
rolls and other material relating to criminal
JUrlsd,chon, 1296-1339

215/65, ID 4 (part), 215/66, m 1 (part), 215/67,
mm 6-7,215/69, m 3 (part), m 4 (part), m 15,2151
70, m 4, m 5 (part), 215/71, m 13 (part), mm 14
15,215172, m I, m 2 (part), m 14,215173, mm 24
27,215174, mm 13-18,215/75, mm 15-17,215176,
mm 14-16,216/1, m 19 (scrap appended thereto),
m 20 (part), 21612, mm 2, 6, 23, 21613, mm 17-23,
21614, mm 1-2,28-34,21615, mm 10-13,30-33,2161
6, mm 1-3, 18-21, 21619, mm 11-12, 18, 216/10,
mm 24-28, 216/11, m 3, 216112, mm 14-16,34-35,
216/13, mm 1·2, 23, 216/14, mm 1, 24-25, 21711,
mm 1, 12-15,217/3, mm 10-11,217/4, mm 15·16,
217/5 (the whole)

97 membranes 117 courts 3941 records Author
ADMB

Rebel. (R)

Rolls of land transactions, 1299-1319

215/67, m 8, 215/69, m 5, 215/70, m 1, 215/71,
mm 16-17, 215/72, m 15, 215/73, m 1, 215174,
mm 1-3,215/76, m 1,216/1, mm 1-2,216/2, m 1

14 membranes 13 courts 397 records Author
ADMB

Rental (REN)

Rental of Dyffryn Clwyd, 1324

TrRnsRetlOns of th< DwblghshlT< H,stoneRI
Soel<ty, XVII (1968), 7-53

924 records Author MHB

Rolll (1)

Courts for whole lordship, 1340-41

217/6 (the whole)

33 membranes 78 courts 1554 records Author
ADMB
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Roll2 (2)

Courts for whole lordship, 1341-42

217/7 (the whole)

40 membranes 89 courts 1808 records Author
ADMB

Roll3 (3)

Courts for whole lordship, 1342-43

217/8 (the whole)

34 membranes 91 courts 1508 records Author
ADMB

Roll4 (4)

Courts for whole lordshIp, 1343-44

217/9 (the whole)

25 membranes 92 courts 1286 records Author
ADMB

Ro115 (5)

Courts for whole lordshIp, 1344-45

217/10 (the whole)

31 membranes 96 courts 1649 records Author
ADMB

Roll6 (6)

Courts for whole lordship, 1345-46

217/11 (the whole)

32 membranes 101 courts 2193 records Author
ADMB

Roll7 (7)

Courts for whole lordshIp, 1346-47

217112 (the whole)

30 membranes 101 courts 2270 records Author
ADMB

Roll8 (8)

Courts for whole lordship, 1347-48

217/13 (the whole)

31 membranes 94 courts 2126 records Author
DjP
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Roll9 (9)

Courts for whole lordshIp, 1348-49

217/14 (the whole)

37 membranes lOB courts 2289 records Author
DjP

RoIII0 (10)

Courts for whole lordshIp, 1349-50

218/1 (the whole)

31 membranes 102 courts 1695 records Author
DjP

Rollll (11)

Courts for whole lordship, 1350-51

218/2 (the whole)

27 membranes 94 courts 1459 records Author
DjP >

RoIIU (12)

Courts for whole lordshlp, 1351-52

218/3 (the whole)

24 membranes 82 courts 1269 records Author
DjP

Fortie.

Courts for whole lordship, 1340-52

Fanned by combmalIon of 1-12 mcluslve

217/6 to 218/3 InclusIve (the whole)

375 membranes 1128 courts 21106 records
Authors ADMB, DIP

Ilan2 (L2)

Courts of Llannerch, 1340-52

Formed from 1-12 mcluslve, but WIth some minor
ehanges to the numbers of reeords

217/6, mm 22-25, 217rl, mm 15-19,217/8, mm 19
23, 217/9, mm 5-7, 217/10, mm 12-16, 217/11,
mm 20-23, 217/12, mm 14-16, 217/13, mm 16-19,
217/14, mm 16-20, 218/1, mm 18-21, 218/2,
mm 14-17,21813, mm 12-13

47 membranes 177 courts 2753 records Authors
ADMB, DIP
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llan3 (1.3)

Courts of L1annerch, 1353-64

218/4, mm 14-17,218/5, mm 9-12, 21816, mm 19
22,21817, mm 17-19, 218/8, m 17 (part), mm 18
22,21819, mm 23-26,28-29,218/10, mm 16-21,2181
11, mm 18-22,219/1, mm 16-20

43 membranes 133 courts 2588records Author
ADMB

GC3 (G3)

Great Courts and fines, 1353-64

218/4, mm 26-30,21815, mm 17-19,218/6, mm 25
30, 21817, mm 26-30, 218/8, mm 32-35, 218/9,
mm 36-38, 40, 218110, mm 29-33, 218/11, mm 1
4,219/1, mm 27-32

42 membranes 46 courts 2451 records Author
ADMB

Ha-bage (HERB)

Rolls of grants of escheated land for ploughing,
SOWing or pasture, 1359-62

218/8, m 36, 21819, m 39,218/10, m 34

3 membranes 3 courts 198 records Author
ADMB

llan4 (L4)

Courts of L1annerch, 1364-76

21912, mm 19-25,219/3, mm 20-26,219/4, mm 18
22, 219/5, mm 22-27, 219/6, mm 23-27, 219/7,
mm 18A-22, 219/8, mm 1-5,219/9, mm 20-23,2191
10, mm 15-18,219/11, mm 16-19

53 membranes 159 courts 2922 records Author
ADMB

GC4 (G4)

Great Courts and fines, 1364-76

21912, mm 35-40,219/3, mm 37-42,219/4, mm 32
36,219/5, mm 1-5,219/6, mm 1-5,21917, mm 31
36, 219/9, mm 1-7, 219/10, mm 26-30, 219/11,
mm 27-31

51 membranes 51 courts 2120 records Author
ADMB
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Uan5 (1.5)

Courts of L1annerch, 1376-90

Partly taken from B

219/12, mm 16-19, 219/13, mm 20-23, 220/1,
mm 21-25,220/3, mm 11-14,220/4, mm 15-18,2201
5, mm 14-16,220/6, mm 20-23, 22017, mm 21-24

32 membranes 121 courts 2292 records Author
ADMB

GO (G5)

Great Courts and fines, 1376-90

Partly taken from B

219/12, mm 26-30, 219/13, mm 1-5,220/1, mm I
5,22012, mm 1-2,22013, mm 21-25,220/4, mm 24
28,22015, mm 21-25,220/6, mm 1-5,22017, mm I
S

42 membranes 42 courts 1817 records Author
ADMB

ReUB (B)

Courts for whole lordshIp, 1389-90

22017 (the whole)

27 membranes 87 courts 1834 records Author
ADMB

ReliC (C)

Great Courts, 1390-99

220/8 (the whole)

34 membranes 34 courts 613 records Author
DJP

RellD (D)

Courts of Ruthln town, 1390-99

220/9 (the whole)

84membranes 152courts 7070records Author
DJP

RollE (E)

Courts of L1annerch, 1390-99

220/10 (the whole)

35 membranes 114 courts 2698 records Author
ADMB
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RollF (F)

Courts of Clocaenog, 1390-99

220/11 (the whole)

13 membranes 146 courts 589 records Author
ADMB

RoIlG (G)

Courts of ColIon, 1390-99

220112 (the whole)

40membranes 151 courts 2884 records Author
ADMB

RoIlH (H)

Courts of DogfellIng, 1391-98

221/1 (the whole)

32 membranes 92 courts 1731 records Author
ADMB

Nineties

Courts for whole lordshIp, 1389-99

Formed by combination of B-H Inclusive

220/7 to 221/1 inclusive (the whole)

265 membranes 776 courts 17419 records
Authors ADMB, alP

lJan7 (L7)

Courts of L1annerch, 1408-22

221/6, mm 10-11,221/8 (the whole)

42 membranes 208 courts 2572 records Author
ADMB

GC! (G7)

Great Courts and fines, 1408-22

221/6, mm 15-17, 221/7 (the whole), 221/11 (the
whole)

26 membrane. 51 courts 795 records Author
ADMB

Total SIZe of main calendar, excludmg REN and
matenal derived wholly or partly from other files

1129 membranes 3040 courts 62731 records

10

The names files
Names

Ltsts of surnames and place-names relaltng to all
the indIvidual mes lIsted above

68 records Authors ADMB, alP

PNS
ConsolIdated lIst of place-names for the database
as a whole

674 records Author ADMB

Surnames

ConsolIdated hst of surnames for the database
a. a whole

2381 records Authors ADMB, alP

The courts files
The follOWing are avaIlable, the numbers and
letters at the end of the flle name corresponding
to the abbreViated t.tle of the mes hsted above
Author ADMB

CourtsLt
CourtsGl
CourtsR
Courtsl
Courts2
Courts3
Courts4
Courts5
Courts6
Courts7
Courts8
CourtsU
CourtsL3
CourtsG3
Cts-HERB
CourtsL4
CourtsG4
CourtsLS
CourtsG5
CourtsB
CourtsE
CourtsF
CourtsG
CourtsH
CourtsL7
CourtsG7
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CONCORDANCES

The file called lJan2, containing the Llannerch
courts from 1340 to 1352, was created from the
files covenng those years whIch had already been
completed The records were then renumbered
for the new fIle, although they remamed, of
course, m the orlgmal fdes as well, a very few
were dIVIded for the purposes ofUan2, although
they were not so treated In the anginal files The
list below gives a concordance between the
numbers of the respecbve copies of these records
ConsIderatIOn was also given to creating a file

GC2, covenng the Great Courts and fines from
the same perIOd, but thIS was not In fact done

Both Uan5 and GCS drew partly on lhe relevant
records for the year 1389-90, already calendared
In Roll B ThIS was so that users would not have
to access Roll B (which IS the only roll from the
penod 1389-99 which IS arranged by year rather
than by umt of JurIsdictIOn) If they WIshed la
concentrale on ellher Llannerch or the Great
Courts Renumbenng was again necessary, and
concordances are presented below

Concordance between numbers In anginal files and numbers In lJan2

Qll1 LlmZ Qll1 LlmZ Qll1 LlmZ

11825 1 311040 571 6/1560 1166
11840 16 311060 591 6/1580 1186
11860 36 3/1080 611 611600 1206
11880 56 311100 631 6/1620 1226
11900 76 311118 649 6/1640 1246
ii920 96 61i660 i266
11940 116 4163 650 6/1664 1270
11960 136 4180 667
1/980 156 41100 687 7f709 1271
111000 176 41120 707 7f720 1282
111015 191 41140 727 7f740 1302

41160 747 7f760 1322
21555 192 41180 767 7f780 1342
21560 197 41200 787 7/800 1362
21580 217 41220 807 7/820 1382
21600 237 4/236 823 7/840 1402
21620 257 7/860 1422
21639 276 5/847 824 7/880 1442
21640 [deleted) 5/860 837 7/900 1462
21641 277 5/880 857 7/920 1482
21660 296 5/900 877 71940 1502
21680 316 5/920 897 71960 1522
21700 336 51940 917
21720 356 5/960 937 8/1248 1523
21740 376 5/980 957 8/1260 1535
21760 396 5/1000 977 811280 1555
2'780 416 5/1020 997 811290 1565
21785 421 511037 1014 8/1291 1566 and 1567

8/1292 1568 and 1569
3/891 422 6/1409 1015 811293 1570
3/900 431 6/1420 1026 811300 1577
3/920 451 6/1440 1046 811320 1597
3/940 471 611460 1066 811340 1617
3/960 491 611480 1086 8/1360 1637
3/980 511 611500 1106 8/1375 1652
3/1000 531 6/1520 1126 8/1376 1653 and 1654
3/1020 551 6/1540 1146 8/1377 1655

11
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Concordance between numbtrs m oTlgmal fIles and numbers m L"'n2 contmued

Q1ll LWlZ Q1ll LWlZ Q1ll LWlZ

8/1378 1656 and 1657 10/974 2116 11/801 2453
8/1379 1658 10/980 2122 11/802 2454, 2455 and 2456
8/1380 1659 10/1000 2142 11/803 2457
8/1400 1679 10/1020 2162 111809 2463
811420 1699 10/1040 2182 [omItted] 2464
8/1440 1719 10/1060 2202 111810 2465
8/1460 1739 10/1080 2222 111820 2475
8/1480 1759 10/1100 2242 11/840 2495
8/1500 ' 1779 10/1117 2259 111860 2515
8/1514 1793 [omItted] 2260 111880 2535

10/1118 2261 111900 2555
9f7oo 1794 1011120 2263 111920 2575
9mO 1814 1011140 2283 111940 2595
9f740 1834 1O/l!60 2J()3 11/948 2603
9f760 1854 10/1180 2323 111949 2604 and 2605

9/780 1874 10/1200 2343 111950 2606
9/800 1894 1011220 2363 111960 2616
9/820 1914 10/1224 2367 111972 2628
9/840 1934
9/860 1954 11f719 2368 121481 2629
9/880 1974 11f720 2369 121500 2648
9/900 1994 11f740 2389 121520 2668
9/920 2014 11f758 2407 121540 2688
9/940 2034 11f759 2408 and 2409 121560 2708
91960 2054 11f760 2410 121566 2714
91980 2074 11m3 2423 121567 2715 and 2716
9/1000 2094 I1m4 2424, 2425 and 2426 121568 2717
9/1020 2114 11m5 2427 121580 2729
911021 2115 11f780 2432 121600 2749

11/800 2452 12/604 2753

Concordance between numbers ID Roll B and numbers ID UanS

D .....1I D r I~_C: D_II n 11__ 1::

E.WlJ2 lJ.4.o.5.",........ ............ .l>WL.IZ ..........,

B/1261 1966 BlI3BO 2085 B/1500 2205
B/I280 1985 BlI400 2105 B/1520 2225
BlI300 2005 BlI420 2125 B/I540 2245
BlI320 2025 BlI440 2145 B/1560 2265
Bl1340 2045 BlI460 2165 B/1580 2285
BlI360 2065 BlI480 2185 B/1587 2292

Concordance between numbers ID Roll B and numbers ID GCS

B/I
B/20
B/40
B/60
BIBO
B/loo

1619
1638
1658
1678
1698
1718

BlI20
BlI40
B/160
BlI80
B/199

1738
1758
1778
1798
1817

12
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FILE AND RECORD STRUCTURE

Record structure

The basIc record structure IS very simple, and 1S

determined In IDEALIST DEP as follows

The great majorIty of records within the database
are In this format, allhough some use has been
made of other record types, partu:warly where
the date IS not recoverable (see the sechon below
on dates and dahng problems) The fIelds
baSically contain the follOWing Infonnatlon

AI normal
reference= free, unlndexed
number=number
court=

date=date
persons=
text=concat
extra =

The 'reference' field IS unlndexed Th,s IS because
at the outset It Was beheved that It was unhkely
that anyone would Wish to search on the PRO
reference (here represented solely by Ihe number
of the document Within the SC2 class, along With
the membrane number) The project was adVIsed
that indeXing the 'reference' field would slow
down the operation of the program, but thiS
would not have been a problem In practice 11
would, With hindSIght, have been preferable to
have Indexed the 'reference' field, In order to
prOVide an added dImenSIon to searching,
espeCIally In fIles whIch contain matenal from
more than one court roll

The 'number' field contains the unique number
of each record Within a particular file, and most
CItations of materIal In the database have used
thiS nwnber In conjunction w1th numbers or
lellers relating to the fde In question ldcahst does
not permIt any materIal other than a Simple
number to appear In a 'number=number' fIeld,
but does allow the records WIthin a file to be
sorted by number ThiS has been very useful on
occaSIOns, espeCially when It has been necessary
to Insert records at the appropnate POint Wllhln
the file, for ldcahst always places new records at
the end, Irrespecllve of their number Users
should note that If a file IS relndexed, the order
of the records wllhln It WIll be changed, If It 's
necessary to preserve the OrIginal order, the file
should be exported and then Imported Into a new
file In accordance With the instructIOns supphed
WIth the software

11 can, therefore, be seen that the only allerallon
to the structure of the onglnal court roll entry
has been to extract the names of persons
mentioned In It Tlus was deSirable because It aids
the compilation of hsts of surnames which have
been made for each file, assists In the stud y of
indiVIdual persons, and prOVides the option of
exporting the names alone 10 another package
for alphabehcal sorting or other analySIS such as
the frequency of occurrence of indIVidual
ChrIstian names and surnames WIthin the rolls
It also means that InformatIon In the 'persons'
fIeld can be searched for WithIn ldcal,st In
Isolallon from the materIal In other fIelds, should
thiS be deSirable

a hst of the indiVIduals named In

the entry

the calendar of the entry, WIth the
persons In the preceding field
Idenhfled by the letter p and a
number, e g pI, p2 etc , together
wtth any necessary edItorial
comments

for the addItion of interpretatIve
phrases

the manuscript class reference and
membrane number

the unique number of the record
WIthin the file

text

court

date

persons

number

extra

The structure of records within the database can
be much sImpler In the case of a free-text calendar
than would be necessary In a relal10nal database
of similar matenal Indeed, because the principal
Justification for using a free-text package IS that
the arrangement of the onglnal manuscrIpt can
be preserved as far as possIble, It would be
Inappropnate to devise a record structure which
unduly comphcated the presentation of the
matenal of the manuscnpt

reference

13
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The dIsadvantage of USIng a 'number=number'
held IS that the numbers or letters represenllng
the fIle cannot be added to It when a number of
files are merged together Merged fIles contaIn,
therefore, several records WIth the same number
Th,s does not apply, however, to Uan2, whtch
was created from other files but renumbered, nor
does It affect those parts of Uan5 and GC5 whIch
are also In RoD B

The 'courts' fIeld gives the name of the senes to
whIch the record belongs Aberchwtler, Cohon,
Dogfelhng, LIannerch, RuthIn, Great Court of
DC, Great Court of RuthIn The Trefor and
Clocaenog senes IS descnbed In the manuscnpt
In dIfferent ways at dIfferent limes, and some of
these vanahons are preserved In the calendar,
although the spellings of the place-names are
always standardIsed Rolls of fInes and other
bUSIness not connected With Individual court
slltIngs are gIVen headIngs as In the manuscnpt
It IS often useful to search on the 'courts' fIeld
alone to obtaIn entnes In a partIcular senes, elther
as an I",hal search or to narrow a h,t hst by
Isolating those records wlth1n It which relate to a
particular senes (whIch can be very useful In the
Idenllflcallon of IndIvIduals WIth the same or
sImIlar names)

Subsequent sectIons of the manual dISCUSS the
matenalln the 'date', 'persons' and 'text' fields,
and outhne some of the problems encountered
under those heads The 'extra' field at the foot of
each record, for the addItIon of Interpretallve
phrases and comments, IS blank In the baSIC copy
of the database, but has been used In a number
of pnvate Invesllgallons of partIcular aspects of
the matenal One of the methodologIcal reports
below gives details of one exercise where the
lextra' fIeld Was used

The creation of files and records

In the first proJect, each court roll was made a
separate fIle WithIn the database These are
numbered RoD 1 to Roll 12 InclUSIve (for 1340
52), and Roll B to Roll H InclUSIve (for 1389-99)
In the second proJect, when only secllons of
parhcular rolls were calendared, files were
created both for Llannerch on the one hand and
for the Great Courts and other crIminal bUSIness
on the other These files each cover a penod of
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years, broken at 1340, 1352, 1364, 1376, 1390 and
1399, at Mtchaelmas In each case ThIS meant that
the file called Uan2 could compnse the Llannerch
courts from 1340 to 1352 (whIch had already been
calendared for the first proJect), and that Roll C
(Great Courts) and Roll E (LIannerch) could take
their place WIth,n a senes of flIes WIthout
a1terallon or renumbenng W,th the LIannerch
files, It proved convenJentto Imutthe SIze of files
to about 1 5 megabytes of data because, at least
at the creallon stage, larger flIes are slow to
operate, on the other hand, It Was Important not
to have too many flies, for SWItching from one to
another IS generally Irksome and tlme
consuming The calendar of the Great Courts was
broken down at the same dates as those used for
the LIannerch senes, even though as a result
some files are much larger than others

Each entry With,n the roll has usually been
assIgned a separate record, although a certaIn
amount of flexlblhty has had to be exercIsed
Large blocks of text whIch deal With a number of
separate Items of bUSiness, such as presentments
of felomes and trespasses In the Great Courts,
are more manageable as a number of separate
records, but It has been more CODvementto deal
With hsts of those amerced for breakIng the
assIzes of meat, bread or ale by using a SIngle
record to cover all those presented for breach of
each assIze W,thin these broad gUldehnes,
however, there are a few anomahes, caused
maInly by the vanable nature of the angInal
source Some of these are outhned below, but It
IS ImpossIble (eIther here or In the calendar) to
explaIn why a deClslOn was made In ind,Vidual
Instances eIther to umte Items or to d,VIde blocks
of text The Intenllon of the database IS to present
the Informallon In the court rolls, not to descnbe
tho 0,.."'0 f'nPr"t"O n .. "' "' 0 0 .... T•• ." " ••"'hlo......... y ~ II llL " •• wo ..

that the angInal layout IS sacnficed when the
matenalls broken down mto computer records l

for the computer IS not as haphazard (nor as
Imaginative) m Its operations as human scnbes
With parchment and qwll

The order of indIVIdual entnes WIth,n the rolls
has been deemed to be sacrosanct It may not be
logIcal. and from the standpOInt of computing It
may not be convement, but the project team
would have failed In ItS duty to hlstonans If It
had meddled (or allowed the computer to
meddle) With the order of entnes However,
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some membranes are m an Incorrect order, others
are bound back to front Because IllS useful to be
able to follow through cases In the order In which
the busmess was transacted, the material wIthin
indIvIdual senes has been rearranged so that the
courts are m chronological order The order of
senes withIn lndlvlduai roHs has not, however,
been altered, for that would have been
unnecessary The rearrangement wIthin series IS
JuslIfted not only In terms of usefulness and logIC,
but also because the current bmdlnl: .5 faIrly
recent, and so the order of membranes-has much
less hlstoncal slgmfIcance than the order of
mdlvldual entries wlthm courts

Dunng the fIrst proJect, there was a tendency to
place the two Ruthm Great Courts consecullvely,
followed (or preceded by, dependmg on the
order m the roll) the two Dyffryn Clwyd Great
Courts ThIS was done by analogy WIth other
senes of courts, where a nuspiaced membrane
would be, m effect, moved to ItS true place m the
senes In the second proJect, when large numbers
of Great Courts were calendared, It was not
feasIble to apply thiS (or any other SImilar)
pnnclple WIth any degree of regularity
Somelimes a Ruthm Great Court IS on the dorse
of a membrane contalnmg another Ruthm Great
Court, somelimes a Ruthm Great Court 15 on the
recto and a Dyffr;n Clwyd Great Court on the
dorse If only one year IS calendared m a smgle
fJIe, a way can be found to deal WIth thIS
IdIOsyncrasy, If several years are calendared m
the same f'le, the problems mount Increasmgly,
therefore, the Great Courts were caiendared In
the order m whIch they appear, except where one
or mOre properly pertam to a dJiferent year (from
Mlchaelmas to Mlchaelmas) However, whatever
order the courts themselves appear m, the order
of entnes wlthm parllcular courts has been
preserved at alllJmes

It was hoped that It would never be necessary to
calendar only part of any membrane, because of
the potenllal confuSIOn whIch nught ensue If, at
any future t,me, the database IS extended
However, m the early fourteenth century, the
Rutlun Great Courts formed part of the regular
series of town courts, both In terms of busmess
and m their phYSIcal arrangement on the
membranes In these Instances, It was necessary
to calendar only the portIOns of the membranes
m questIOn relatmg to the Great Court The same
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prmclple applied where a court of Llannerch
appears on the same membrane as One from
another senes, but thIs IS exceptIOnally rare

Problems with breaking the
material into individual records

One of the features of the court rolls IS that an
entry IS frequently followed by another (or,
mdeed, several) relatmg back to the fIrst, usmg
such phrases as pro eadem (for the same), IbIdem
(there), or In eadem faresta (m the same forest)
Because It IS Important for each record to be self
contained, It has been necessary to expand such
phrases as appropriate, although pro eadem or
the like has usually been added m round brackets
To some users, thiS addllJon may seem pedantiC,
but It has been done With the mtentlOn of
pfeservtfig, as far as pOSSible, the integritj of the
ongmal OccasIOnally, however, a number of
slnular Items have been grouped together mto a
smgle record ThiS has been done espeCially
(though not exclUSIvely) If a margmal comment
or other addlllon brackets together two or mOre
Items, and so connects them more closely than
's normal WIth ,terns of the.r type If what nught
seem to be discrete Items run on WIthout a break
of hne (except In the case of md1ctments), lt has
been normal to put them mto one record

In the context of Great Courts, the names of those
On the grand mqwSIlJon have usually been put
in a separate record, but sometimes then fust
presentment .s Included m that record as well
'Where Junes are named In commotaJ courts, therr
presentments are mcluded With the list of names
On some occaSIons, but not on others
determmmg factors mclude the number of
presentments which follow and the precise
language of the manuscnpt The names of the
Jurors are not repeated m subsequent records,
although a cross-reference IS added to the record
which containS their names If the language of the
rolls and the context warrant .t

Where vills are lJsted m Great Courts (as IS normal
from the late 1330s), and several presented
nothmg, It has been normal to group them all m
one record (provlded that the sequence of vllls
not makmg presentments IS unmterrupted) An
example IS gIven below In AppendIX I
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On occaSions, several dlstmct, but consecutIve,
entries relatmg to the same mdlvlduals are
mcluded m the same record This IS done
normally only If

• the entnes relate to what seems to be one
mCldent, or a very closely related senes of
mCldents, usually mvolvmg VIolence,

• the same mdJVlduals were mvolved m several
Clvll swts agamst each other simultaneously,
although It should be noted that this does not
necessarily Imply that the SUitS were
connected,

• an Item was madvertently onulled from the
calendar and later mserted, If this was not
noticed soon enough to make renumbermg
feaSible, normally an allempt was made m
such cases to Jom two connected Items rather
than two totally unconnected ones, even If
this necessItated a certam amount of
adJustment to adjacent records

An example of the fIrst category IS gIVen below
m AppendJx I It should, however, be noted that
the practice of groupmg together entries for the
fIrst two reasons was largely abandoned after the
end of the fust project

Material omitted from the basic
calendar

The baSIC calendar does not mclude the followmg
mformatlOn which IS to be found m the
manuscript, largely because the structure of
records and files did not pernutlts mcluslon

• the headmg for mdJvldual courts (except that
the date, onutl1ng the day of the week, and
name of the court are on each record),

• references to the constable, steward or other
preSIdent of the court (somel1mes given m the
headmg for each court, somel1mes at the head
of the membrane, somel1mes not at all),
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• the total of receipts for each court,

• other comments not connected With parl1cular
courts, or at least not WIth mdlVldual Items
WIthIn them, mcludmg later archival addll10ns
and classlflcal10ns and tags added to Idenl1fy
parl1cular rolls

ThiS mformal1on (except for the precise
manuscript versIOn of the date) has been
gathered together m the 'courts' fIles, records m
which have the followmg structure

A2courts
reference =free, unmdexed
court=
date=
number =number
persons=
text=concat
receipts =
extra=

A sample record IS given below m AppendIX II

Such files have been compiled to correspond With
all files m the mam database except Roll 9 to Roll
12 mcluslve, Roll C and Roll 0 It must be
conceded, however, that they are of relatively
lImited mterest, except msofar as they contam
mformal1on about the steward or other presldmg
offiCial and detail the total receipts Some
consideratIOn was given towards mcorporatmg
them mto the files m the mam database, smce
Idealist can tolerate different record structures
wlthm the same fIle The task would have been,
however, ImpraCl1cable It would have rwned the
numbenng system and been extremely labonous
mto the bargam Had the practice been followed
from the very outset: lt rrnght have been
advantageous to mclude matenal relatmg to the
court as a whole With the calendar of mdlvldual
records Within It, In the event, users wIll have to
be content With separate hsts If and when they
requIre the mformal1on contamed m them
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APPENDIX IT

illustrative examples, showing
where discrete items are
combined into a single record

Alnormal
219/2, m 38

74

Great Court of DC

3rd Oct1364

Dogfe,lmg V,lls of Rewbeb,lgh, Basch',
Lankenauell', Beuder, 5corlegan, Bodelgat',
Rewe, nothmg

Alnormal
218/3, m 18d

882

AberchwIler

11th Jul 1352

Erddylad ferch Cyn ap Gronw
Dd ap Dd ap Madog

Established by mqUls'llon that pI drew blood
from p2, damages to p2 of 6d DecIded that p2 IS
to recover the said damages, pI mls 12d, gaol fe
Established by the same that p2 unjustly beat pI,
damages 6d Deaded etc , p2 rrus 6d
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Example of record from 'courts'
files

A2courts
220/10, m 20

Llannerch - held at Ruthm

Fn 1st Dec 1396

67

John de Eulowe, steward of DC

Nos 1521-1552

[4s 3d deleted) 3s 6d Probatur
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DATES AND DATING PROBLEMS

The slttmgs of the courts recorded m the Dyffryn
Clwyd rolls are almost always dated Dates are
also gIven m mdlvldual entnes, albeIt only On an
occasIonal basIs, normally when referrmg back
to an earlter court at whIch the busmess at Issue
had been raIsed, or when recordmg a felony or
trespass agamst the lord whIch had led to an
mdlctment m the Great Court or m a commatal
court Coroners' mquests are often dated, because
they frequently took place on a dIfferent day from
that on whIch the court sat, and the rare records
of exchequer busmess are sometImes dated too
Deeds and other formal documents were
sometImes copied mto the rolls, with theIr
ongmal dates, these were sometimes many years
before the transcnptlon

The vast majorIty of dates are given accordmg to
the eccleSIastical calendar Most refer to the major
feasts of the church, but some local samts' days
are mentIoned occasIOnally An mqulSltIon
reported on 28 June 1397 about an event On SI
Tnllo's day (15 June) m 1389 (G/1966), a feat of
memory which (whether accurate or not) surely
pomts to a local celebratIon of the feast-day of
that partIcular samt A court of Llannerch was
held on the Vlgtl of St Cynhafal's day (the feast
fell on 5 October) m 1464 (SC2I223/4, m 7), and
m 1421 a crIme was saId to have been comnutted
on St Cynhafal's day (G71753)

Dates in the database

Idealist offers a factllty whereby flies can be
sorted accordmg to date, proVIded that the dates
appear in a field defIned as !date=date' and are
always m a form whIch mcludes day, month and
year Idealist cannot tolerate any other format,
but sImply deletes the date or converts It (at least
m our versIOn) to 1st Jan m a year of ItS choosmg,
usually 1903 The project was urged by ItS
speclaltst adViser to use the 'date' date' faClltty,
and duly dId so, but wIth hmdslght It would have
been greatly preferable to have reSisted thiS
temptatIon The sortmg of files or hIt Itsts mto
chronological order has not been necessary,
moreover, the presence of conSiderable numbers
of records without a precIse date (for mstance m
rolls of fmes) means that sortmg by date IS only
partIal and therefore of luruted usefulness
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The use of Idealist's datmg conventIons has had
a number of dIsadvantages Firstly, and most
fundamentally, the dates had to be converted mto
modem form, WIthout the opportunity to retam
the ongmal wordmg WhIle conversIon was
highly deSIrable for the benefit of users, It has
had the effect either of glOSSing over the
conSIderable problems found With the datmg
conventIons (dIscussed more fully below), or of
rendenng necessary lengthy and complex notes
draWing attentIOn to particular errors or
uncertainties, sometimes in every single record
relatIng to a partIcular court Secondly, It was
senSIble, If only from the standpOint of
conSIstency, to convert dates elsewhere m the
record m the same way (although retammg the
day of the week where given m the manuscrIpt)
Some users may regret thIS, but It has to be said
that to have supplted dates m two forms would
have been wasteful of space m the database and
mIght have seemed unduly pedantIc

Other problems With usmg a 'date' date' field
mclude the mablltty to -

• md,cate m the date field mstances where the
date IS supplied, the manuscript being
damaged or mdeclpherable,

• add notes of query or qualifIcatIons such as
'probably' to a parllcular date,

• Include a date which IS only partially
recoverable from the manuscrIpt and cannot,
on the baSIS of any other eVIdence, be fully
supplted,

• show when the manuscnpt date has been
deemed erroneous

The dates of courts as they appear m the database
are sometImes, therefore, not as definite as they
might seem Lost or Illegible dates have been
reconstructed where pOSSible by a combmatIon
of Itkelthood from the sequence of other courts
of the same senes and of analogy With other
senes Both methods are, however, fraught WIth
dIfficulty The courts did not take place m an
entirely regular sequence, and courts of dIfferent
commotes dId not necessanly take place m the
same order In the fourteenth century, Ruthm
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courts were usually on Tuesdays, those for
Dogfelhng and Aberchwiler on Wednesdays, and
the others on Thursdays, but feast days and other
factors could occasion postponement to
subsequent days, including Saturdays And,
while the courts of, say, Cohon and Llannerch
usually took place on the same day, It IS risky to
assume that the legible date of a Cohon court can
be apphed also to ItS Llannerch counterpart But
the method adopted at the outset forced those
workIng on the project to make these
assumpllons and to perpetuate In the database
any enswng error

These problems must not be viewed out of
proportion Most dates art vIsible, and notes In
the 'text' field somelimes (though by no means
always) POint out parhcular problems The
'courts' fIles, where the 'date=date' convention
was not used, show whIch dates contain an
element of doubt, as well as prOViding the day of
the week But It was sllll necessary, as the project
developed, to create a different type of record to
deal With those mstances where only part of the
date was vIsible and where the full date could
not be supphed These records are In the form

A4scraps
reference= free, umndexed
number=number
court =
date=
persons=
text =concat
extra=

Users of the database m Idcahst should ensure
that any exp or unp fIles which they create to
transfer files or parts of files are capable of dealing
WIth both Alnormal and A4scraps

Dating problems

Tho ",,,.,torn ,.,/ ,:j"' .......... h" Y'0/0'Y'0 ,.0 t .... t\."o. ,.'h ,.\......~ "'J""'~U' .., u.u.6..,J ~'" .v U.O;; 11 ~11

calendar IS not always the easiest to use, and
errors and Inconsistencies are legJOn Even on
the rare occasions where dates are gIven In
accordance With modern practice, they are not
error· free Regnal years too are somehmes
Incorrect, especIally (though not exclUSIvely)
around the time of the anniversary of a king's
accessIOn Examples of errors are given below
The problem IS exacerbated by the fact that not
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all the membranes are at present bound In the
correct rolls, and It IS sometImes necessary to
verify the date by reference to neighbouring
courts or, for Instance, rolls of fines Several
errors of binding have been discovered In the
series which have been calendared, and It must
be assumed that there are slmlJar errors In other
senes as well

There IS reason to suppose that the SCribes
frequently made one parllcular error In dating
the courts, that of blindly repealing the form of
the date from one serIes to the next, even when
thIS logically failed Two examples from
conseeullve courts Will suffice A court of Ruthln
was held on the Tuesday after the Conversion of
St Paul (31 January) 1352, and the court of
Aberchwller (that of Dogfelhng IS lost) on the
Wednesday after the same feast (1 February) The
courts for the other commotes are said to have
taken place on the Thursday after Paul, which
strictly was 26 January, however, It would be
more logIcal If they were held on the Thursday
after the courts for the other commotes The next
town court IS saId to be on the Tuesday after St
Valentine (21 February) 1352, and the courts of
Aberchwller, Cohon, and Trefor and Clocaenog
(the others are lost) are also said to be 'after
Valentine', although thiS would place them In the
prevIous week The follOWing table, shOWing the
dates on which courts were (accordmg to the
manuscript) held m 1346-7, md,cates other simIlar
problems

1346 October 17,18,19
November 7, 8, 9, 28, 29,30
December 14, 19, 20

1347 January 10, 11, 12, 27, 30, 31
February 15, 20, 21
March 13, 14, 15
April 10, 12, 17, 18
May 2, 3, 8, 22, 24, 25
June 12, 13, 14
July 3, 4, 5, 24, 25, 26
August 14, 15, 16, 17
September 25, 26, 27

At first, It was beheved that these InconslstenCJes
could be blamed on sCrlbal error, that courts were
held regularly (usually In a three-week cycle) and
that all series of courts were held m the same
week Some Instances can, therefore, be found
In the rolls which were calendared early m the
project where the date given In the database does
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not stnctly correspond to the manuscnpt date
But subsequent work has made th,s assumphon
appear ever more troublesome It IS not provable
that the practIce of holdmg all the senes of courts
m the same week was unIversally followed wtule
,t would make sense for th,s to be the case, It
was also po!s!bl~ to decree that C01.uts would be
held on the normal day of the week after, say,
MIdsummer, and thereby m some years hold the
Uannerch court, for mstance, before the Ruthtn
one The normal practIce followed ,n calendanng
has, therefore, been to trust the scnbe's datmg
and mterpret It literally, the calendar md,cates
where thIs method has not been followed (Roll
12 contams several examples bes,des the ones
gIven above, and th,s IS the hie whIch contams
the greatest nwnber of aiteratIons of dates In the
manuscnpt) The problem IS that only
occas,onally 's the sequence of courts so regular
as to allow the dates to be altered wIth confIdence,
the three-week cycle cannot usually be relied on,
as ,t 's not regular even where the dahng '5

unamb'guous It IS unlikely that two courts of
Llannerch were held wlthm three days, as 's sa,d
to have happened m June 1416 (SC2I22118, m 21),
but the sCribe's dates have been used m the
calendar pendmg better Informahon Because for
most of the penod covered by the database the
courts of Llannerch commote alone have been
calendared, ,t would have been labonous m the
extreme to examme the dates of all the series wIth
a view to IdentIfYing sCrlbal errors, and
uncertaInties would still remain

Sometimes, however, the scnbe IS clearly In error,
as ',·...hen h~ states that a partIcular day of the week
was a certa,n feast day (or the VIgIl or morrow of
one) when .t was not m that year On one of the
very rare occasIOns where a court IS dated by the
modern convention a Similar error IS made the
Ruthm Great Court after Easter 1334 's dated
Tuesday 18 Apnl' (SC2I216/14, m 24d), but m
that year 18 April was a Monday, ,t,s most likely
that the court was held on Tuesday 19 April, for
a Great Court on a Monday at that hme would
have been exceptIOnal The regnal year 's
sometimes Incorrectly given the L1annerch court
of 11 January 1313 IS aSCribed to 5 Edward Il,
almost certamly wrongly because the prev,ous
court on the same membrane IS said to have taken
place m 6 Edward Il (SC2I215/n, m 10) News of
the death of kmgs was somet,mes slow to reach
Dyffryn Clwyd although Edward I dIed on 7 July
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1307, the Uannerch court of 26 July was shll saId
to have been held m 35 Edward I (SC2I215/69,
m 14d) The headmg of a Ruthln courl m October
1399 was altered from '23 Rtchard Il' to 'I Henry
N' (SC2I22114, m 1)

Dating problems are also found wIthm the record
of courts, especally 'n the late fourteenth and
early f,fteenth centunes, when presentments by
mqwslhons m =mmal cases normally ,nclude the
date and localton of the offence The SCribe
mforms us that an mquest met on the Tuesday
before St Matth.as (20 February) 1397 to report
On a death whtch dId not occur unttlthe followmg
Friday (G/1849, but see note there for the
poss,btl,ty that St Matthew 1396 IS referred to)
The date,s occas,onaUy loglcaiiy ,mposs,ble
There was never such a day as the Wednesday
before the Nahv,ty of St John the Bapltst m 18
RIchard Il (G/1303), for In 1394 the prev,ous
Wednesday fell on 17 June (and so ,n 17 Rtchard
Il), and In 1395 It fell on 23 June (and so ,n the
nineteenth year) In such a system as was
employed, errors are mevltable, but not all are
explained s'mply by allegmg carelessness, and
the problems of dating must be exammed m the
context of the admm,straltve prachces of the
scribes and their masters

The problem of the leap year also rears ItS ugly
head, as It cannot be assumed 'n any medIeval
source that the pnnc'ple of the extra day was
regularly applied In Dyffryn Clwyd ,t seems
generally to have been 'nserted every four years
m years wh'ch m the modern calendar would be
leap, even though contemporanes reckoned from
the Annun,cahon, however, the dates of some
of the courts m the early part of 1364 (SC2I219/1)
make more sense If we surmise that no day was
m fact added that February

Desp,te the frustrahons caused by them, datmg
problems must not be allowed to undermme the
value e,ther of the database or the matenal from
whIch It IS derIved Few of the dates ,n the
calendar, espeCIally the dates of courts, are likely
to be more than a week out at most Given that
the rolls themselves refer to mIsdeeds, d,sputes
and happenmgs whIch had occurred before 
often well before - the dale of the court wh'ch
dealt WIth them, the errors and ,nconslstenCles
In the dates of courts are but a minor
Inconvenience
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PERSONAL AND PLACE-NAMES:
GENERAL PRINCIPLES

Introduction

The court rolls are full of names of people and
places, and most work uSing the database
Involves, to a greater or lesser extent, searching
for Individuals Mule InCOnsistencIes, errors and
omiSSIOns on the part of the onglnal sCTlbes are
legion and must, m the nature of thIS project, be
faithfully reproduced, It was Incwnbent upon
those creatmg the database to devise and follow
a methodology m the treatment of names which
would expedIte the searching of the machlne
readable calendar WIder problems, such as those
occasIOned by a smgle person bemg known by
more than one distinct name, or dIfferent persons
beanng the same name, are Inherent In any study
of court rolls (and other SImIlar sources) and Will
not be dealt WIth here

The 'persons' field

The 'persons' field containS the names of all
persons mentioned In the Item which IS being
calendared Each lIne WIthin the field contams
the name of one person, subsequently referred
to In the 'text' fIeld, m order, as pI, p2, p3, and
so on Sometimes these desIgnatIons are given
In the 'persons' fIeld, especIally where the
number of people menlloned IS large or the
business In question IS complicated, but usually
they are not A totally mlssmg or Illegible name,
represented m the 'persons' held merely by dots
of omiSSIOn, should be counted as part of the
sequence unless otherwJse stated, but In general
efforts have been made not to mclude totally lost
names m the 'persons' held Dots of omISSion m
the 'text' fIeld indicate the locallon of any hIatus,
and those usmg the database must Judge for
themselves what mformatlOn ongmally lay m the
lost or mdecl pherable porllons

VarIous descTlptlOns are appended, where
appropnate, to the names m the 'persons' fIeld
These Include
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• terms of personal relationshIp,

• offices and benefices,

• status and tenurial or domesllc relallonshlps,

• eVidence that the IndivIdual IS deceased,

• unusual forms of Chnshan names,

• other Information deSigned to a,d searchmg,

• comments on the manuscript

The terms of personal relatIOnshIp are, perhaps,
the most slgmflcant Most are self-.,xplanatory,
and abbreVIations such as dau, bro and SIS should
pose no problems The abbreVIation qfu (which
denotes que fUlt uxor or ItS eqwvalent quondam
uxor) IS qwte common, and IS used also where
the scnbe wrote phrases such as nuper uxor,
although m the latter case (faIrly frequent m the
early fIfteenth century) the translallon 'lately
WIfe' IS added at the end of the Ime ThIS 's to
attempt to preserve the l'ltegTlty of the
manuscTlpt whIle not unduly complIcallng
searchmg RelIct (whIch IS qwte rare) IS, however,
kept dIstinct, smce qfu does not necessanly 'mply
that the husband was dead

In Welsh patronymic names, ap (son of) IS very
common Although In modern Welsh the form
ab IS normally used before a vowel, the word .s
standardised m the database as ap This IS partly
because It IS almost unIversally so spelt m the rolls
(where ab IS found attention IS drawn to It In a
note), and partly because users who are not
fam.lIar WIth the Welsh language mIght fmd the
vaTlant form an addlllonal dIffIculty when
searching the database The same pTlnclple
apphes With ferch (daughter of), which 's also
very common and,s usually spelt vergh or merely
v' In the oTlglnal Other Welsh terms of
relallonshlp, such as Ilysfab (godson) and gwralg
(wIfe) are so rare that they are translated mto
EnglIsh where they occur, to aId searchmg, but
the manuscTlpt form IS gIven at the end of the
lIne where appropnate Mutallons of Welsh
names, whereby the first letter of a word 's
changed In certam Circumstances, have been
Ignored, It IS hoped that Welsh speakers WIll
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appreciate that to have employed mutations
would have made the database much harder to
use by those unfamiliar with the grammahcal
convenhons

Where a named individual IS Idenhfled with an
office or an ecclesiastical benefIce, this
Informahon IS normally put In the 'persons' field
as part of the name Frattr (In the sense of regular
clergy) IS rendered as Br In some cases where an
indivIdual IS known from other eVidence to be a
clenc but IS not so Identified In the Item In
queshon, a 'tag' IS added In square brackets, for
Instance '[capellanus]' or '[dominus]', depending
on how the person IS usually descnbed This
principle has by no means been universally
applied, and the informatIon proVided should be
viewed In thiS lIght

OffiCIals are frequently menhoned In the court
rolls without being named, often In a formal
capaCIty and In contexts which do not necessanly
Imply the dIrect Involvement of a particular
individual In these cases, they are usually
mentioned only In the 'text' field, although there
are exceptions, usually where the official
personally seems to have played an Important
part In the events described Similar
conslderahons apply to other unnamed people
'A certain woman' IS so vague that she would
probably be mentIOned only In the text, but 'a
certain woman from the lordship of Denblgh'
might earn herself a place In the 'persons' field
Absolute consistency In such cases IS Impossible
and should not be expected

Where personal status, e g free, bond, EnglIsh,
Welsh, IS aSCrIbed to an Indlv,dual, thiS IS
normally noted beSide the name, and the same
applies to descnphons such as 'tenant of the
bishop' or 'servant of the lord' DeSCrIphons of
people as being from outsIde the lordship
(.xtran.. ) are also sometimes noted In the
'persons' field But again absolute consistency's
unattainable, and In the follOWing CIrcumstances
the status or tenunal relahonshlp IS lIkely to be
found only In the 'lext' field

• If the POint at Issue In the case In questlOn
concerns status or tenunal relationship,

• If the descrl phon refers to a large number of
named individuals,
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• If the deSCriptIon IS too long or too
complIcated to appear on the Single line
allowed for each name,

• where the level of amercementls affected by
such factors as the culpnt being a 'man of the
prior'

Where the Item refers to the death of a parhcular
individual, usually In connection With hiS land,
the word 'dec ' (deceased) IS appended to the
name It was ongInally Intended 10 use thiS
Widely, to assIst those USing the database by
IdentIfYing, from all eVidence available, any
person who was no longer alIve at the date of
the court In queshon But the problems of
Idenhflcahon of IndiViduals, and the very real
pOSSibility of numerous misleading errors, meant
that a deCISion was taken to use 'dec 'only In the
limited CIrcumstances indicated above The
supplIed '[dec]' 's now used only where the Item
would almost certainly refer to the person's death
were It not for scnbal omiSSion or loss or
Illegibility of the manuscnpt, or where executors
of a Will are menhoned, although users may stIli
find remnants of the earlIer policy In parts of the
calendar which were produced. In the first few
months of the project

Manuscnpt spellIngs of unusual Chnshan names,
or unusual spellIngs of common Chnshan names,
are added In round bracketsafttr the whol. nam.,
Irrespechve of which element IS referred to Th,s
convention IS fully dealt With In the section on
Chnshan names below

Lost or Illegible parts of names are indicated by
dots of omiSSion Where possible, however, the
missing elements have been proVided from other
entries relating to the same case, square brackets
are then used Square brackets are used also to
supply alternative forms of names In more readily
searchable form For example, If th" .crlbe has
wntten 'Ieuan Mad" Instead of 'Ieuan ap Mad",
It has been the normal prachce to supply the
addlhon '[Ieuan ap Madog], Very occaSIOnally
the mlsslngap has been supplIed, e g 'Ieuan rap]
Madog' In other words, the scnbal pecullanty
has not been preserved In general, however, It
was seen as undeSirable to alter names In thiS
way, because some Christian names came
eventually to be used as h"redltary surnames
wlthoutap, the form 'Ieuan lap] Madog' normally
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Implies, therefore, that the op IS illegIble or lost
but can reasonably be assumed Other sCTlbal
alteratIOns or delelions are usually noted, either
m the 'persons' field or, If the note IS long or
complicated, m the 'text' fIeld

Where the scnbe indIcates that a person or
persons mentioned In one Item are the same as
those m a prevIous Item, thiS IS mdlcated m the
'persons' field by the addition of '[as m no 247]'
or the like The name IS extended to the form as
wntten on Its hrst occurrence, as subsequently
the scnbes sometimes wnte merely 'Idem Ieuan'
or 'predlctus Dd' The same convention IS also
used In cases where a new Item refers to 'Bleddyn
frater elllS' or uses Similar wordIng lInkIng It With
a name In the prevIOus entry

Place-names appear m the 'persons' fIeld only If
they are appended to the name of an mdlvldual,
as In 'rector of church of Murrok' or 'steward of
DC', or If they fall mto a phrase mdlcatmg status,
such as 'lord's bondman of Lanruth' Most true
place-names appear In the text, although
(espeaally m the case of the Welsh) elements such
as 'de Lannanneys', tagged on to the end of
personal names for purposes of Identlflcatlon or
admInIstratIve converuence, often bndge the fine
lIne between a surname element and a place
name In some hsts of names, an annotation such
as 'de Yale' might refer to several mdlvlduals,
although m the database It Will be ascTlbed only
to the last such mdlVldual, the one to whose name
It IS most closely connected ThiS can be
mlsleadmg, but usually there IS no means of
telling whether the place-name element does m
fact refer to more than one mdlvldual Only
where It IS clear that the place-name does refer
to several persons IS the practice different, In
these cases It IS either supplied to each name (m
square brackets except m the fmal mstance) or
placed m the 'text' fleld m phrases such as 'pl
p6, from Yale'

Standardisation

The fundamental pnnapie m deall ng With names
has been to follow the accepted current practice
of moderniSIng ChrIstian names, which are
mamly drawn from a limited stock of standard
names, and whIch are usually abbreViated m the
manuscript, while retaining the surnames, of
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whatever type, as they appear m the source
Place-names, too, have been treated m the usual
way, the spelling bemg given exactly as It appears
m the source, except m the case of a few major
and frequently-occurrmg names Because place
names usually consist of a Single word, vanatIons
of spelling can more eaSily be managed by a
computer than m the mulllple-word phrases
whIch constitute personal names, and so It IS the
personal names whIch have posed the greater
challenges for those creating the database The
eXIstence of both English and Welsh names and
nammg-patterns, SIde by SIde and to some extent
overlappmg, has added a further element of
dIfficulty StandardiSing Chrlsllan names,
espeCially m a socIety whIch used patronymics
so extenSively, would seem to be straIghtforward,
the diSCUSSion m the next section of thiS manual
shows that thIS IS not the case, and should serve
as a salutary warnmg to those who advocate over
zealous standardisation even of surnames and
place-names It was, of course, necessary to
deade pollaes at the outset, on the baSIS of very
limited expeTlence, and subsequently to stick to
them, even though thiS has led to an Inconsistent
approach to some matters Fuller mformatlon
about standardisatIon, and the-problems raised
by It, IS gIven m subsequent sections

Standardised forms of ChTlstlan names are listed
as an AppendiX to the section dealing WIth
Chnsllan names The lists of surnames and place
names for each flle can be found m the f,le called
Names, and consolidated lIsts of surnames and
place-names from the enllre database are
prOVided m the f,les called Surnames and PNS
respectively Some surnames and place-names,
With theIr vanant forms, have been entered Into
the synonym list Within IdealIst, and can,
therefore, be searched for With ease

The above account, In conjunction With the lIsts
and other aIds referred to, should enable users
to search for names and know how to deal WIth
vanant forms of names The follOWIng sections
of the manual are mtended to elaborate on the
thoughts behmd the methodology employed to
deal With Chnstlan names, surnames and place
names respectIvely They are likely to be of
particular mterest to speCIalists In onomastlcs,
although anyone who proposes to use the
database extenSively would be adVised at least
to glance at them
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Note on the extension of
abbreviations and problematic
characters in names

If the form of the surname or place-name ends
wIth a mark of suspenSIon, whether a flounsh
or a lme above the last letter, It has frequently
been marked m the database wIth a fmal
apostrophe The tendency of the scnbes to firush
a name wIth a flounsh has, however, meant that
some Judgement has had to be exercIsed,
mevltably leading to a certam degree of
mconslstency A Ime over the fmalletter usually
Imphes the onusslon of an (optlOnal) final ~, at
least as far as thIS can be ascertamed

Where the extensIon IS clear, as wIth a final -er
or our, It has been made, hence Salt' IS rendered
as Salter, Glou' as Glouer, and Panno' as Pannour
In Cases of doubt, however, no extenSlOn has
been made There has been a tendency to extend
abbrevlOhons Wlthm words, because of searchmg
problems If an apostrophe (treated by Ideahst as
punctuatlOn) comes m the mIddle of a word
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Where a hook IS used m a name ltke M'rok, whIch
IS spelt m full as both MOTTOk and Murrok, -Ur
has normally been preferred

An Imhal Ff has been rendered as F, but -ff- at
any other pomt m the word has been retamed

The occaslOna! use of the Engltsh characters thorn
and yogh has posed some problems Thorn
(which IS rare m these court rolls) has been
rendered th, with a note ID square brackets where
appropnate Yogh (or a character resembhng It)
seems to have been used ID several contexts Most
usually, espeCially at the start of a word, It IS the
eqwvalent ofy, as ID Yale, and has normally been
so rendered, despIte the creahon of unhkely
spellmgs of some names such as Yelewell In the
nuddle or at the end of words It can also stand
for z, as In Mazon, but somehmes 1$ used to
render h, on occaSlOns gh or th mlght make more
sense than a mere h, but not always, and so h
has normally been used where y or z seemed
mappropnate Some edltonal notes have been
added m the case of unusual names Cf generally
OED, sVV y, z
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CHRISTIAN NAMES

Introduction

The prOject has followed the accepted modern
pracllce of standardising Chnsllan names This
IS becaus~ most are drawn from a hmlted stock
of standard names, and because they are usually
abbreviated In the manuscnpt Given that the
pnnClple behind the ereallon of the database was
that It should be as readIly searchable as possIble,
It would have been pedanllc and unhelpful to
have preserved all the scnbal pecullantles In
renderIng Christian names However, It was
deClded at a fairly early stage that unusual forms
of Chrlsllan names should be entered Into the
calendar, In addlllon to the standardised spelhng,
and that the same pohcy would apply to all forms
of very rare ChnstIan names ThIS was done
partly because of the potential Interest to scholars
of rare forms, and partly because sc"me of the
forms are so unusual as to allow a certain doubt
about the vahdlty of the standardisatIOn

The approved forms of Chnsllan names are hsted
as an appendix to thIS section, WIth male and
female names gIven separately These are
followed by a hst of the unusual forms whIch have
been noted In the calendar, With the numbers of
the fdes In whIch they appear, In alphabellcal
order (With male and female names In one Single
sequence) These are In turn followed by hsts of
Chnstlan names or possible Christian names
which have not been standardised, and of
Instances where what seems to be a surname or
nickname IS used where a Chrlstlan name might
be expected as the fIrst or only name, or after a
word or phrase of relatIOnship such as 'Wife of'
Non-Chnsllan names Immediately follOWing ap
or feTch are too numerous to hst, and ap In
particular came frequently to be used almost
redundantly before what was In effect an
Inhented surname (see also below)

Manuscnpt spelhngs of unusual Chnstlan names,
or unusual spelhngs of commOn Chnstlan names,
are added In round brackets afteT the whole name
(unless, exceptionally, thiS would be too
confUSing), Irrespective of which element IS
referred to The reasons for thiS are
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• It,S desirable to be able to search for the whole
name as a Single stnng, especially In the case
of patronymiCS where the components are In
a standardised, and therefore easily
searchable, form,

• alphabellcal hsts of names, eIther produced
by the method devised for the project by
Frank Bolt of the University of Wales,
Aberystwyth, or Simply sorted hne-by-hne
With a word-processor, are much easier to use
If the first name (In parllcular) IS standardised

For Instance, Wlatton IS occaSIOnally used as a
form of Gw/ad us The onglnal method, using
eIther the form 'Wlalton [Gwladus] 'or
'(WIalton) Gwladus " allowed the name to be
searched for, but was unhelpful In a hst of names
arranged In al phabellcal order It has not been
possible fully to update RolID In thiS regard, and
so remnants of the former practice may still be
encountered In that file, and the unusual spelhngs
In Roll D are not necessanly on the hsts of
vanants, although some of them are Where a
particular Chnstlan name appears more than
once In a string, as In 'Dd ap Ieuan ap Dd', and IS
given an unusual form on only one occaSion, thIS
's indIcated either by the manuscnpt form of the
whole name being Included In round brackets,
or by an ap being Included before the vanantto
Indicate that It IS the second occurrence whIch IS
so spelt The inclUSIOn of vanant forms of certain
Chnsllan names IS discussed more fully below
In the notes for the names m question

Standardisation and the problems
raised by it

Most Enghsh Chnsllan names appear In the rolls
In a Lallmsed andlor abbreViated form Many
were In commOn use In the Middle Ages and sllll
are today Some, such as Thomas and Robert,
are also found In Welsh famlhes, but have been
standardised on modern Enghsh spellings for
convenIence of use Any InterestIng
contemporary forms, often found In the context
of Welsh famlhes, are provided In round brackets
In the 'persons' field In the case of rarer names,
recourse has been had to
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E G Wlthycombe, The Oxford D.cllonary
of English ChTlsllan Names (3rd edn ,
Oxford, 1977)

whIch gIves notes, mcludmg early forms and
dates, on Enghsh Chnsllan names A very few
names no longer m common use, such as the one
rendered m the database as Quenh.ld, have been
standardIsed on a contemporary form because
the Anglo-Saxon spelhng (whIch would
otherWise be the most appropnate
standardlsallon) would look very archaIc m a
calendar of a fourteenth-century source

Welsh Chnsllan names are rarely Lallmsed,
.,.1.\." ............ "" th .,. ......... f hh ........ ,,"' r1 N ...
... , 'VU~ , ] , .. V& & , .. " ....

convenient smgle lIst of them could be found, so
our lIst m some respects breaks new ground For
gwdance and parallels a number of works were
consulted Some help was obtamed from

T ) Morgan and Prys Morgan, Welsh
Surnames (CardIff, 1985)

but we normally turned to modem edlnons of
medIeval sources, m parncular

The MerlOneth Lay SubSIdy Roll, 1292-3,
ed K WIihams-)ones (CardIff, 1976)

Early Welsh GenealogIcal Tracts, ed P C
Bartrum (CardIff, 1966)

The Black Book of St Dav.d's, ed ) W
WIllIs-Bund (CymmrodorJon Record
SerIes, v, 1902)

and we also consulted the mdex of

P C Bartrum, Welsh Genealogles, A D 300
1400 (8 vols , [CardIff], 1974)

The Menoneth volume was usually the fJrst pomt
of reference, because the material It contains IS

not too distant from the Dyffryn Clwyd court
rolls In place and lime, and also because of Its
useful hsts of contemporary spelhngs On the
whole we adopted the edItor's standardlsallons,
except In names hke Hellyn, where, after
consultallon, we preferred a -yn ending to the
-In m the Menoneth edlllon, we also opted for
Tangwystl rather than Tangw.stl The mdexes In

Bartrum's books were useful also, although many
of the genealogles outhned date back to much
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earlier penods, and so caullon had to be exerased
before a form was agreed upon

Most of the forms adopted for thIS project are
uncontroversial, and the use of them should be
easIiy comprehensIble Some names whIch were
WIdely used by both the English and the Welsh
have, however, been treated rather dIfferently

• Dd has been used for both Dav.d and Dafydd,

• Wm has been used for both WIll lam and
Gw.lym,

• Adam has been used m English-lookIng names
and ~A.dda 1.."'1 Welsh-lookIng names, unless It
IS clear from the manuscnpt that the scnbe
wrote the other form, m such cases It has been
normal to use phrases hke '(Adam) Adda ap
HeIiyn' or Adam [Adda) ap HeIiyn' to aId
searchmg

The reasonIng behmd thIS calls for some
explanallon BaSIcally, It was felt that scnbal
pracllce did not allow us to dlstmgulsh between
Enghsh and Welsh forms of the fIrst two names,
but that we could draw a Ime between Adda and
Adam Whether we were Justified In thIS
assumptIon IS a matter of OpinIOn, but thIS was
the adopted method

The abbreVIated forms of certam other Welsh
names caused problems, and these have been
dealt WIth as follows

• Cad' has been rendered as Cadwgan It IS often
extended to Cad ug' or Cadog', and It IS
assumed that Cadafel and Cadwal (very rare
m thIS matenal) are usually spelt out m full

• Edn' or Eden' have been rendered as Ednyfed,
as other Edn- names seem to be very rare
Cases where Ednyfed IS spelt out In full are
usually noted

• LI' has been rendered as Llywelyn rather than
as Llywarch

• Ken' or Kn' has been standardised as Cyn It
appears to be usual 10 assume that thIS IS an
abbreVIatIon for CynwTlg, but so many Cyn
names appear m the rolls that thIS assumpnon
seemed unwarranted, although CynwTlg IS
the most likely extensIOn of Cyn Where
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Cynwr'g does appear m the database It IS
because the name IS spelt out m full Note that
the scribes would wnte Ken' m exactly the
same way as Keu', which could Imply
Cyfnerth Included under thiS general head are
the rare K07lJl, Ke7lJl and C07lJl, which some of
our eVldence suggests are vanants of Cyn (and
on one occasIOn of Cynln), these are
standardised as Cyn, though with the spellmg
m brackets Note that Bartrum uses a form
Cwna

Some slmdar, but d,stmct, names pose difficulties
because of the Imprec,se way m which some
scnbes used them Seekmg mdlvlduals wIth such
names may we!ll, therefore, Involve more than
one search The maIn examples are

• Gruffydd and Grlffrl At times It seems that
these two names were even used
Interchangably, more often they are
abbreviated The normal pohcy has been to
render Gruff' or Grrff' as Gruffydd and Grrffr'
and the hke as Grrffrr, unless other eVidence
suggests that a partIcular Gr'ff' or Gruff' IS In
fact normally called Gr'ffrr, when the latter IS
used with the spelhng m brackets

• Amelr7lJl and Amy It IS not clear that names
of thIS type are m fact distInct m fourteenth
century Dyffryn Clwyd, but we have
endeavoured to reproduce the name In the
manuscnpt as nearly as possIble The forms
of Amy are often m the form Amc' (whIch 's
palaeographlcally Indlstmgulshable from
Aurc') rather than Amlc' Users are referred
to the hst of vanant forms

• Margery and Margaret It appears that It was
mtended to dlstmgUlsh these, although thiS
was not always done m fact Marg' (whIch at
some penods IS the standard abbreVIation) 's
rendered as Margaret unless other eVIdence
suggests Margery Under Margare' are
,ncluded (with forms In brackets) Welsh
eqUIvalents such as MaTTet and Maruret, and
Enghsh forms such as Magot Mah, which has
been kept as a separate name, also seems
sometImes to be mterchangeable wIth
Margaret

Some other names are occasionally confused,
usually through excessive abbreVIatIon by the
scnbes and subsequent copymg errors These
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mclude Agnes and Angharad Vanous forms of
names hke Mabel, Emma and Edlth are found m
the rolls, as well as vanants such as D,llen for
Erddylad, and In the main they are noted along
with the standardIsed form It should be pomted
out that the scnbes were frequently very vague
In giVing the Chnshan names ofwome!n, which
doubtless partly explams the large number of
d,ff,cuIt1es we have had m deahng With female
names

Dlmmutlves hke Adkm and H,chcok have proved
a major problem Some scnbes appear to have
been more fond of them than others, and so some
mdlvlduals are called, for example, Wm and
WJlcok The cross-references m the hst of
approved names (though not exhaustIve) should
help the user to look for possIble alternatIve
designatIons of a partIcular mdlvldual, although
at most periods the diminutives are rare
Moreover, while some (hke lorwerth and locyn)
are genwnely Interchangeable, most dIminutives
are! used almost as surnames Therefore!, In the!
hst of approved names, ap appears before those
-km or -cok names which have not been found as
a Chnstlan name In their own nght, In order to
reserve the posslbllrty that t!>ey were never
regarded as true ChnstIan names It should be
pomted out, however, that many of the rarer
Welsh names, such as Rh,wallon and Trahaeam,
do not appear as fust names In our matenal
eIther, and may well also have been used almost
as surnames by th,s pen od, a similar
phenomenon would ex pia m also why some
women's names are followed byap, a pecullanty
whIch, though rare, IS suffICiently frequent to
md,cate that m these mstances ap had lost ItS
angInal, gender-speclflc, meaning

Most of the d,mmutIves have been rendered m
an Enghsh form, With Hopkm bemg preferred to
Hopcyn, even though the names are usually used
With the Welsh ap ExceptIons mclude Hwlcyn,
Hywm and locyn The hst of approved forms
should be consulted Most of the names of thIS
type refer to men, but note the pairs Gwenll,an
and Urnno (the name here rendered Lea IS
probably a further varIant), and lsabel and Sybll

The user should, however, bear m mind that not
all -k,n and -cok names have been treated m the
same way The rare Fllkyn, for mstance, has been
treated as a vanant of Ph,l,p (where not used as
a true surname), and Blethekyn as a form of
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Bleddyn This was to prevent an unusually large
number of standardised vanants on whIch the
user mIght need to search The same
requirements dictated that several late
fourteenth- and early-fifteenth<entury vanants
of Dd, such as Deykus, Dykus, and Dyo, should
be standardised on Dd, but With the form in
round brackets after the name Deykm, however,
whIch turned up earher m the project, IS treated
as a separate name, although It IS clearly a form
of Dd Note also that Dlcon (unhke Dykus) IS a
form of RIchard

The eVIdence suggests that Iak and similar forms
relate to persons called John Such forms have,
therefore, been standardised as John, WIth the
manuscnpt spelhng In round brackets, even
though there are several persons called Iak who
cannot conclUSIvely be hnked With a John The
deCISIon may, therefore, seem rash, but problems
With vanants of John and ItS Welsh eqUlvalent,
leuan, are numerous and complex, and an
element of standardlsallon IS deSirable for
searchmg purposes More generally, It seems that
Ionkm IS a form of John and Iankln of Iewn, but
John. and. lewii.n. cue [0 :iU m 11: eX[enl

Interchangeable, and In the early fifteenth
century we have Iewn ap Iankm de Butterley, an
Enghshman With two apparently Welsh elements
m hIS name (as well as ap), who earher would
have been called 'John son of John de Butterley'
Iohan IS also a vanant of John, but has been kept
as a separate name Whether Ianyn belongs to
thiS group IS unclear In the fourteenth century,
no dlsllncllon can normally be made
palaeographlcally between names somelimes
dlstmgwshed as Ieuan, Iewf and Jevan, and 50

none IS attempted oaf and -v- are occasIonally
found In such names In the early years of the court
rolls, and thIS IS noted where It occurs See also
the notes below under leua

The followmg observallons may also be of value
to users

• Belyn IS, at least sometimes, used as a form of
Bleddyn ThIs IS parllcularly frequent In the
early fIfteenth century

• Dawkm and Hawkm are both used for Ra/ph,
as IS Rau/m (which IS treated here as a vanant
of Ralph rather than as a separate name)
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• Efa IS gIven m a Welsh form, though Without
prejudIce to some of Its bearers bemg Enghsh
and called Eve

• Elen 's g,ven a Welsh spelling, but was
somelimes used by Enghsh women, and
occa:nona11y comes Hi. forms ijuch as Helenw

• GWlon IS normally a man's name, but there IS

one mstance where one Wyon (a common
spelltng for GWlon) IS someone's former WIfe
(G4/27), and thiS md,vldual subsequently
appears several limes m the Great Courts of
Ruthm There IS a further mstance of Wyon
bemg someone's concubme (GS/S24) The
ongmal references to the IndiVIduals bemg
women could be errors, but It IS pOSSIble that
GWlOn was used for both sexes

• Forms such as Huchon and Hochon may be
used for both Hochkm and Hugh (or Hugyn)
The eVidence IS very hard to Interpret, and
the standardlsallon has had to be based on
what seemed the more hkely opllon m each
case, takIng Into account such factors as
loeatlOn and the normal actiVities of the
IndIViduals m questIOn The.iorms are hsted
as vanants

• leua has been regarded as a distInctive name,
but the POSSlb,htles of confusion With Iewn
are great In 1408-9, when a very careless
scrIbe often omItted mInimS, It was deCIded
to treat all potential mstances of Iew as forms
of Iewn, and thIS pohcy was adopted also
where the wntmg seemed s,mItarly careless
or Ieua seemed to be used for persons
normally called Iewn In the mam we have
tned to preserve a d,stmctlOn between the two
names, but It cannot be guaranteed that all
Instances of leua (whether as a name In Its
own nght or for Ieuan) have been spotted,
espeCially where the text IS faded
Furthermore, Ieuaf has been standardIsed as
lewii.ii, on the grounds that the spellmg leuuw
IS mdlsllngwshable m the manuscnpt from
Ieuan, although Ieuaf should logically be
rendered le ua (d the spelhng Adaf as an early
form of Adda)

• Mall/da IS rendered as Maud
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• In general, forms are given for the male name
Tegwared and the female Tangwystl Th,s IS
because, espeCially In the 1340s and 1350s,
Tegwared somehmes appears WIth forms
begmnlng Tang-, so that It IS not always clear
whether a man or a woman IS referred to,
especally where the common abbrevlahon
Tang' IS employed WIthout a gender-speclflc
term of relahonshlp such as ferch Forms such
as Tanny seem to be denved from Tangwystl
and are standardised on the latter

Very unusual first names have somehmes been
standardised m the database m manuscnpt form,
for mstance Honde, Nesllk and Voyllna Where
several contemporary forms are found, the name
has been standardised on one of them, With
vanants m brackets, examples Include DlOla,
Hoen, Tege and Wymark (all women's names m
our matenal) This method has been adopted,
despIte there bemg no modern eqwvalent, m
order to reduce the number of names whose fate
remains undecided A few others have, however,
been kept on one SIde, pending further
mformahon or enhghtenment, and these are
hsted below among the 'problem' Chnshan
names

Many names appear after ap (and some after feTCh
or an Enghsh term of relatIOnship) whIch are
clearly surnames Examples are ap Loppan, dau
of Fulwys, wrfe of Map Cramp, son ofCouhope In
these mstances and many others hke them, either
a Chnstlan name has been omItted, or the need
for Idenhftcahon did not require a Chnshan
name The ap 's often Virtually redundant,
precedmg what IS, to all mtents and purposes, a
normal (even heredItary) surname In these cases
the name IS treated as a surname, kept In
manuscnpt form, and recorded m the hsts of
surnames Other surnames and nicknames
appear as fIrst or only name, In ctTcumstances
such as these

• where a smgle name suffIced to Idenhfy the
mdlvldual (espeCIally common m the early
fourteenth century or where low-born
cnmmals were mvolved) e g Beckabacka,
Craghgolhel, Flousyn, Map Camrowlh,
VoIifrez,

• surnames used alone, often In marglnaha, for
the sake of brevIty e g Wodeford, Smalwode,
Lrppa,
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• where a Chrlshan name IS clearly omitted,
presumably aCCIdentally e g Vaghan ap
Herlyn,

• where a name becomes garbled e g a name
rendered as Belyn Gour becomes Bollegour,
Bolgowr etc ,

• (rarely), where a nickname takes the place of
a Chrlsllan name, most frequently WIth
Hagerrn and Loyden

These names are recorded among the other
surnames, but. separate lIst of such occurrences
has also been kept for reference purposes and IS
gIven below m the AppendIX, along WIth an
Indlcahon of the fIles (or, In the few cases where
such a name was noted from rolls which were
not calendared, the membrane) In which the
names are found It IS hoped that users of the
database may be able to cast hght on some of
these unusual usages

A few names remaIn In lImbo, on the grounds
that they look to be pOSSIble Chnshan names
Some follow ap (or feTch, or occaSIonally some
other term of relallonshlp) aAd are Included
among the surnames, such as ap Edrtth, thiS
group Includes Annot, Maykyn and Llydan, even
though there IS reason to suppose that these
sometImes functioned as true Chnshan names
Others, which are used as the first or only name,
have been deemed to be nicknames or surnames
used In place of a f,rst name, and hkewlse are to
be found among the surnames, although these
are also hsted below for reference It IS accepted
that some rare Chnstlan names may thereby have
been conSIgned to the hsts of surnames WIthout
Justtficahon, but It seemed deSirable to reduce as
far as pOSSible the number of names whose fate
remained undeCIded The hst below of 'problem'
Chnshan names presents those names whIch we
beheve are hkely to be Chnstlan names, even
though some follow a term of relahonshlp, these
do nol appear on the surname hsts, but the files
In whIch they appear are noted They are
arranged by names of men (although It IS not
always cerlarn that they refer to males), names
of women, and names wruch might refer to either
sex, terms of relationship are Included If they
precede the 'problem' name Such 'problem'
names Include
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• names like Matto and Iacko, which are
probably forms of other, common names, but
on whIch a fmal deCISion has not been taken,

• names hke MeTnavon, which appears to be a
perfectly respectable female Chnsllan name,
but for whIch no other reference has yet been
found,

• very strange fIrst names which may always
defy the best efforts of ~cholarshlp, In some
cases, e g Welkan, Grad, Weyan, we have
been unable to estabhsh even the sex of the
person Involved

These aberratIons are; thanlcJully; rare Users are
unhkely to come across them, and even less hkely
to want to search for them
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Conclusion

The dangers of an over-exuberant desIre to
standardIse are only too dear It was a long llme
before the full compleXIty of the use of Chrlsllan
names became apparent, and thIS explams why
the pohcy adopted departs on occasIOns from the
path of brutal logIC It IS hoped, however, that
the hst of approved forms will prove adequate
for most purposes, espeCIally If problems hke the
confUSIOn between GTuffydd and Gnffn are fully
borne In mInd Those With a parllcular mterest
In contemporary forms of Chrlsllan names can
consult the consolIdated hst of vanants whIch has
been compiled from the database and whIch IS
gIven beiow In the AppendIX ThiS IS not, of
course, comprehenSIve, It merely gIves the
vanants wluch were calendared, and It should
be remembered that somellmes a new form was
calendared on ItS fIrst few occurrences and not
thereafter, It IS, moreover, mcomplete for Roll D
Nonetheless, the hst gives the more unusual
variants, and those With a particular Interest In
the subject may fInd perusal of It both profItable
and mstructlve Those who WIsh to use the
database for other purposes may rgst assured that
the great maJonly of Chnstlan names have been
standardIsed, and that In almost every case no
reasonable doubt remaInS about the correctness
of the standardIsatIOn
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APPENDIX

Approved names: men

Adam [see also Adda]
Adda [see also Adam]
Adkm
Alan
Alexander
Almary
Andrew
Anger
Augustme
Awr
Aylwm

Badl
Belyn [see also Bleddyn]
Benet
Bleddyn [see also Belyn]
Brlan

Cadafel
Cadwal
Cadwgan
Caradog
Carwed
Cedlfor
Celynm
Cok
Colm [see also Nlcholas]
Cudyn
Cuhelyn
Cyfnerth
Cyn
Cynddelw
Cynfelyn
Cyngen
Cynm
Cynon
Cynwng
Cywryd

Dawkm [see also Ralph]
Dd [see also Deykm]
Deykm [see also Dd]
Dlcon [see also Richard]
Donald
Drake
Dwywg
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Edmund
Ednowam
Ednyfed
Ednyfedm
Edward

Ehas
Ehdlr
Ehse
Euslace

Fulke

Geoffrey
Gerard
German
Gervase
Gilbert
Giles
Gregory
Gnffn [see also Gruffydd]
Gronw
Gruffydd [see also Grlffrl]
Guy
GWlOn
Gwrgenau
Gwyddelyn
Gwyn

Hamelm
ap Hancok
HawkJn [see also Ralph]
Hellyn
Henry
Hereward
Heyne
Hlchcok
Hochkm [see also Roger]
Hodkm
Hoedlyw
Honde
Hopkm
Hugh [see also Hugyn]
Hugyn [see also Hugh]
Hwfa
Hwlcyn
Hywel [see also Hywm]
Hywm [see also Hywel]
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lago
lankm [see also leuan]
lanyn
larddur
Iddlg
leua [see also leuan]
leuan [see also lankm, leua and John]
Itor
Ingram
locyn [see also lorwerth]
lohan [see also John]
1010
lolyn
lonkm [see also John]
lorwerth [see also locyn]
!thel

James
John [see also leuan, lohan and lonkm]
Jordan

Laurence
Lewls
Llywarch
Llywelyn

Madog
Maredudd
Martm
Masy
Matthew
Medyr
Meung
Mlchael
Morfran
Morgan
MOrlddlg
Morys

Nlcholas [see also Cohn]
Nynnyaw

Owam

ap ParkIn [see also Peter]
Palrlck
Peter [see also Parlun]
Phlhp
Pyll

Ralph [see also OawkIn and HawkIn]
Regmald
Rhmd
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Rhlwallon
Rhydderch
Rhys
Richard [see also Olcon]
Robert [see also Robm]
Robm [see also Robert]
Roger [see also Hochkm]

Selsyll
Slmon
Stephen

Tegwared
Thomas
Thurstan
Tony
Trahaeam
Tudur
Twna

Waiter [see also WatkJ.n]
ap Walkm [see also Waiter]
Wllcok [see also Wm]
Wdlun [see also Wm]
Wm [see also Wdcok and Wllkm]

Ynyr

Approved names: women

Agnes
Ahce
Almane
Amelma [see also Amy]
Amy [see also Amehna]
Anabll
Angharad

Beatrlce
Bethm

Cecdy
Chrlslme
Clare
Clance
Clemence

OIDIa
Oyddgu
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E,!Ith
Eta
Eleanor
Elen
ElIzabeth
Emecus [see also Emma]
Emery
Emma [see also Emecus]
En,ana
Erddylad

Fehcla

Generys
Gemlles
Godyth
Gwenhwyfar
Gwenlhan [see also Lea and Llmno]
Gwerful
Gwladus
Gwledyr

HawIs
HI1da
Hoen
Honona
Hulyn
Hunydd

Idonea
lsabel [see also Sybll]
Isoud
Iwerydd

Joan
JuI,ana

Katherme

Lea rsee also Gwenlhan1- L------- - ----- ~

Lehha
Lleucu [see also Lucy]
Llmno [see also Gwenlhan]
Lucy [see also Lleucu]

Mabel [see also Mabot]
Mabot [see also Mabel]
Madrun
Mah
Malkm [see also Maud]
Manny
Margaret [see also Margery]
Margery [see also Margaret]
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MarlOn [see also MaryJ
Mary [see also Manon]
Mateny
Maud [see also Malkm]
Meddefus
Morfudd
Myfanwy

Nest
Neshk
Nlcola

Ohve

Paula
Petromlla

QuenhI1d

Rose

Sarah
Susan
SybI1 [see also Isabel]

Tandreg
Tangwystl
Tege
Tlbot

Voyhna

Wymark

Variant forms of Christian names
recorded in the calendar

The hst below gIves all unusual forms of common
Chrlshan names and forms of rarer Chrlshan
names whIch have been recorded m the calendar
It does not aIm to gIve all the forms of
standardised names, nor IS It necessarily
consIstent between rolls, although m the case of
the astensked names (most of whIch are rare)
the mtenhon has been that all vanants should be
noted m the calendar and here, any mstances m
the calendar where a MS form IS not gIven
should, therefore, mdlcate that the name IS spelt
as m the standardIsed form or that It IS partly or
wholly IllegIble
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ADAM ALMARIE"
AdaS Almar' G1 1 10 11 12 L3
AddlRG1 Almanc GIlD 11 L3
AdlLl Almanca G1 1 10 11 12
AdyLl G1 Almarlcus 10
Aide L3 Almenca 10
AthaC A ___'_1

I"\.lllar \.:rl

Amarlca G1
ADDA Amena G1
AdafLl RG11S 6 L2 Ammory8
AdaffLl AmoryG7
Adauyn Ll
AdhaL3 ALMARY
Batha 5 Alamar'LS

Alammar'LS
ADKIN' Alanar' GS
Adekyn Ll G1 11 12 AlmancLSB
Atekyn Ll10 Almor' L4 LS B
AtkynC AlmoncLSB
AttykynGS Almoncus L5 B

Amar'L4
AGNES AmaryeL7
Agn' L4 G4 LS Amer' 1
Agneys 11 Ammon8L2
Ang' L4 LS GS AmmoryL2
AngnesG1 Amor'LSGSB
Angu'Ll G1 L4 AmonG1
Anguer Ll GS B Amorlc' G1
Anguet' G1 AmoncusL3
AnnesG4 AmoncyL4
Anneys 8 LS G7 AmoryL4
AnnotG1 Murr'L7G7

Murre L7G7
ALAN
AlanyG4 AMELlNA
Alayn G16 AmehaG1
Alem G1 AmeU'G4
Aleyn 10 B L7 G7 AmelyaR
AlyG1 AmelynG7

Anul' G1
ALEXANDER AnuhaRG1
Alexandr' 2 AmlynGS
Ahsanndr' 2
Alissand' G1 AMY

AlmlC' 3
ALICE AmeGS
Alia 12 AnuaC
Alis G13 5 6 712 L3 Anuc' 3
Alle GS Anuca 10 11 12
Alhc' G3 Anucla 10 11 U
Aly G4 Anucya G4
Alys G1 89 12 L3 Anus' G1

34
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AffilSla Gl
Affilta 11
Affilha 11
Amota 7
AmyeGl12
Amysla Gl
Amc' L1 R Gl 4 9 G5
Amcla Gl 3 4 10 12 G3 G4 G5
AmcyaG4 B
Ams' Gl
AmSla Gl
Amta 11
Anot 812
Anycla G4 G5
Anys G5
AnysoaG5

ANABIL
Anablha ID

ANGHARAD
Agharet GI
Agn'L5
Agng'L4
Ancarat L3
Anch'L3
Ancharath 8
Ang' L4 G4 L5
Angar'L1 G3
Angaret G3
Angareth 6
Angn'L4
Angr'L4
Angret G4
Anguareth GI
Anguarr' G3
Angur' G4
Ankarad G5 B
Ankaret G4
Ankered B
Ankeret B
Car' G7
Care G7
CaryC G G7
CayG
Hangarat 5
Hangharat L1 GI
Hangharet L1 GI
Hanharet L1
Kare G3 G4 G5
Kan 812
Kary 7 11 L3 G3 G4 G5
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AWR"
AwreG7

AYLWIN"
Aylwyn I
Hallwyn GI
Haylwyn I
Hellewm R
HeIlewme GI

BADl"
Bady L7 G7

BEATRICE
BeatrIX G3 C
Betona GI
BetrIX G4

BELYN"
Bell'E
Belle L4 G4
Bellyn G4 C L7 G7
Bolle L4 G4

BLEDDYN
Belth' 8
Beth' G12 8
Bethm G5
BledmGI
Blelyn G4
Blet 11
Blethekyn 1
Blethey 7
Leth 5
Lethm Gl
Plethm GI I L2

BRlAN
Bryon Gl
VryanGl

CADAFEL
Cadauel Gl
Cadeuel8

CAVNAl.."
Cadewal GI

CAVNGAN
Cadlg' G3 G4
Cadogayn L1
Cadugyn L1
Dog' G5



Dogan G1 G7
DogenG4
Dogg' G5
DogmG5B
DogynG5B
Kadogen G5

CARADOG·
CaryadocLt
Cradoc Lt
Kradoc 2
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Xlan' G1
Xlana Lt G1
Xp.an' G1
Xp.ana G14
Xp.amG5
XpmaRG4

CLARlCE"
Clarys G3 G5

CLEMENCE"
Clemencla R

,

CARWED
Careuet G3
Caruayl1
Carwert Lt
Carweth8 L2
Karawey Lt
Karewellh G1 B
Karewet G1
Karwat G1

CECILY
Cecyly G7
Celcl1' 5
Cescl1' G1
Cesl1' G1 7
Ces111a 7 9 10 L2
SlolIa B
S.solIa B
S.scl1ha G5 B
Slsly G5

CEDIFOR·
Cadeuor G1
Kedevor C 0
KedlUor 10
Keydluor G1

CELYNIN"
KelennmG1
Kelennyn G1 2
Kehmn 7
Kelynnm 8

CHRISTINE·
Cnsl' 24 G3
Cnsllan' G1 2348 10 G3
Cnsllana Lt R G1 4 5 7 8 12 G3
Cnstm' 2 7 G3
Cnstma 4 9 10 11 12 G3
Cnstyn 7
Cryslln 4
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COK
Kok6

COLIN"
CoUynB
Colyn46BGH

cumN
Cud'G1 G3
CudmG1
KedynG3
KydynG1

CUHELYN
C'len 7
Cuelyn L4
Elen 7
Keelem 8
Keehn8
Keelyn 5 8 9 10 L2
Keheleyn L4
Kehehn Lt 7
Kehelyn Lt L3 L4
Keheylm Lt
Keley L4
Keleyn L5
Keulyn 12
Keylyn Lt
Kuehn Lt 6 11 L2
Kuelyn 9 10 L2
Kuethlyn 7
Kuhel1m L1
Kuhehn Lt 6 L2

CYFNERTH"
Keffnerth B G H
Kefnarth 10
Kenaralh 7
Keuard G1
Keuenarch 3
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Keuenard G1 1
Keuenargh 2 3 4 7 G3
Keuenarh Ll
Keuenarth G1 REN 2 5 6 789 11 12 G3 B
Keuenerath 8 10
Keuenergh G3 G4 GS
Keuenergth GS
Keuenerth G1 1 7 11 G3 GS
Keueneth G1
Keuennarth 8
Keuemath G1
Keuemat' G1
Keunarth G1
Keynerth 7
Kyuenargh G3

CYN
Cona G3 HERB G4 GS G7
KeenR
Kena L7 G7
Km'G3
Kona 5 L3 G3 HERB L7

CYNDDELW
Candel 8
Kembel G1
Kendel2
Kendell C

CYNFELYN.
Keuelyn G1

CYNGEN·
Kengen 8
Kengeyn 6

CYNIN
ConmG1
Conyg G1
Conyn Ll G1 1 2 10 G3 F G
Conyng G110
Kona G3
Kony 8
Konyn 5 69 G3

CYNON"
Kenon 8

CYNWRIG·
Kener'l
Kenerek 8
Kenenk Ll
Kenewerck Ll
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Kenewenk 12
Kenewerk Ll
Kenewerkc Ll
Kenewrek Ll 1 L3
Kenewreyg 1
Kenewnc G1
Kenewncus G1
Kenewnk 3 5 9 11 L2
Kenwr'Ll
KenwncG3

CYWRYO.

Keuenth 8 L2
Keurld G1
Keuryd G1
KewenkLl
Kewenth 8 L2

DAWKIN
Daukyn G4
Dukyn6

DD
Daud Ll L4
Damt G13 5 6 L2 L3 GS H
Dau't 7
DauyG1
Dauyd Ll G3
DaweG1
Dayd B
Decus GS
Dekyn GS
Deykus G3 LS B G L7
DeyoL7G7
Dlcus B
D10 LS L7
D10WGSB
Dycus GS L7 G7
DykL7G7
DykesG7
Dykus C D E F G H
Dykyn LS GS B L7 G7
Dyo GS BEG L7 G7
DyowGS
DyyoB

DEYKIN
Daykyn Ll
Deyk'L7
DeykyLl
Deykyn Ll
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DIeON
DekunLSGSB
Dlcoun L1
Dykon 7
Dykoun8U
Dykun LSGS

DIOTA'
Dlol G1
DyotLl Gl
Dyota Ll G1

DONALD'
DownaldS

T:1HYWG
Dleuok 7
DogyokB
Dolgyok B
DolkyogB
Dowok'G4
DowyogB
DowyogeB
DoyokL4
DuyokG17
DyokL4

m'DDGU
Dodge 5
DodgyLl Gl
Dog' L4 LS GS B
Dogg'LSGS
DoggyG4
Doghgy3
DogyG4
DohgyLl
Doug' L3 L4 LS
DougeL4G4
DOUgl L4
DudguLSB
Dug' L3 L4 LS GS L7 G7
DugeynGl
Dugg'LS
Dugge L4
Dugh'L7
Duglu Gl
Dughy 10
Dugy IOU
Duhgy 6 9
TedeglLl
Thuthkm8
TOlhegl Gl
TUdegl Ll Gl REN
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Tudegy Ll R Gl REN
Tudthegy Ll
TughgyG1
Tuthegy Ll G1

EDrrn
Ecckm 5
Edeus Gl1 2 G3
Edeeus Gl12
Edeeusa Gl
Edek' Gl
Edekos 11
Edekous 7 10 11
Edekoys10
Edekus 12
Edekyn G11
Edeth' Gl
Edkos G4
Edkus 124
EdkynG12
EdocG1
Edus Gl
Ekous GS
Ethltha L4
EthkmS
Etk' G3
Etkos G4
Etkous GS
Etkus 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 11 12 L3 G3 G4 GS B
EtkwsG3
Etkyn Gl 7
Ettus G1
Eykus 11

EDMUND
Edm'G3

EDNOWAIN"
Eddenewen 1
Eddenowen 2
Edenewem Gl R
Edenewen R Gll
Edeneweyn Gl
Edenowen 2 6
Edenowey Ll
Edenowm4
Edenowyn 7
Ednewen 7
EdnewmS
Ednewyn 10
Ednouwen Ll
Ednouweyn Gl
EdnowaynGl



Ednowen5G4
Ednoweyn G1 2
Enedeueyn L3
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Elkoe Ll G1 6
He!' Gl
Helye 6

EDNYFED
Edd' G1
Edde G1
Eddeneuet G1
Edeneuet Ll R G1 4 11 L2 L5 B D
Edeneuett G1
Edm'G4
Edneu'Ll
Edneuet Ll Gl 56 12 L2
Eeden'5
Eedn'5
Euden' G1
Eyden 3

EDNYFEDIN"
Eden' 9
Edeneuedm 9
Edneuedm9

EDWARD
Eward G7

EFA
Eeua6
Euua L4 G4

EINION
Aman Ll
Amanus R 1 3 4 L2
Emgnon G1
Engn'12

ELEANOR
AhanorL5 B

ELEN
Elenan G1
Ellyn G5
Elot Ll
Elota Gl
Elyn GS
Helena R G16 7 L2 G4 B

EUAS
Alcok G1
She G4
Eleoe Gl
Eleok G1
Eleys 10
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ELIDIR'
Ellder G1
Elyder 2 3 L2 G4

ELISE
Ellssen G1
Elle G1
Elys Gl
Elyssa G1
Elyssen G1

ELIZABETH
El.sabet G4

EMECUS'
Ameeos Gl
AmeeousG1
Ameeusa G1
AmekousG1
AmetusG1
EmeousG1
Emeeous G1
Emeeusa Ll
EmekusGl
EmmeeousG1

EMERY"
Emerea G7
Emena G7

EMMA
EmaG4
Emmot 4 8 L2 L3 G3 L4 G4 G5 B
Emmota lOB
Emmote2
Emnot' G5
Emot 1 L2 G3 L4 B
Emota B
Emoll L4
Ennot G4

ERDD'l'LAD
Arthelat 3
Dellen 11 G3
Dellyn G5
Dllet Ll
Dllla G5
Dlllen 9 G3 G4 G5 B
Dull' G3



Dylen 2
Dylla G5
Dyllen G3 G4 C L7
ErdeU' G1
Erdellat G1
Erdelot G1
&thalat L7
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GEOFFREY
Geffr' G7
Geffray G

GERVASE'
Geruays L5
Geiues L5 E

Erthelot G4
ErthIlot 4 5 HERB
Ertholet G1
Herdelot Ll G1
Herthel G1
Herthelad G1

EUSTACE
Eustas 311
Heustacus 4
Hustas 4

FELICIA
Fehs G5 B
Felot G1
Flhc'L5
FIlot G1 1 4 6 G4
Fylol G1
Phehc' 512

FULKE"
Fulco R

GENERYS'
Genens 5
Keneres G3
KenenceG1
KenensL15H
Kenenth Ll
Kenenz L1
Keners G4 G5
KenerysC H
Kenres G3
Kneres 5 10 11
Knence L1
Knens Ll G1 1 578 12 L2
Kners 712 G3
Knerys G1 2 3 7 8 12 U G3 G4

GENll.LES·
Kemthles G1
Kenythles G1
Kymthlles Ll
Kymtlles Ll
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Gerveys G7

Gll.ES·
Gyles G3

GODYIH
GodIlth G1
GOdlth 11 U L3
Goditha 1

GRIFFRI
Cnffre G4 G5
Greffre G1
Grefr'Ll
Grefre L3
Gnff' Ll 3 4 5 6 7 8 1011 12 L2 L3 G3
Gnffrlt L4 L5
GnffryLl G5
Gruff' 1 L5 G5 B
Grufry G5
Gryffry G7
Gryfr'Ll

GRONW
Cron'G4G5B
Grev' 5
Grom' 5L5B
GronouLl
Gronow L1
Groon' G1

GRUFFYDD
Cnif'Ll L3
Cnffid Ll
Cruffldyn G5
Fnif'L5
Gr'L7G7
GreW G1 G3
Gnffid Ll R G4
Gnffldyn G4 G5
Gnffill' G5
Gnffm Ll 2 L2 L3
Gnffmus G1 7 L2
Gnffit Ll G1 L4 G4
Gnftud Ll R G1

•



Gnffut L5
Gnffuth Gl
Gnffydyn G4
Gnffyn L5
Gnffyt L5
Gnfldyn G4
Gruff,dln G4
Gruffud 7
Gruffut L5
Gruffuth G5 B
Gruffyd 7
Gruffydm G4
Gryffm 10
GryffIth L5

GUY"
GlUta Gl
GuydaGl

GWENHWYFAR
Guenheuar Gl
Gwenau'L7
WanhauarGl
Weneuar 8
Wenh'BEF GH
Wenheuar78
Wenheuer 7
Wenhewar6
Wenhauar B
Wenhayuar 5
Wenhuuarth Gl
Wenau'L7
Wenayuer Gl
Whenhuer7

GWENLLlAN
Gwenlle L7
Gwenthlean 8 L2
Menthle L5
Thlyan G3
Tylyan G3
Venhana Ll
Wenlean L5
Wenhan' Gl
Wenllean L5
Wenlle L7
WenllyG3
Wenltean Gl
Wenlyan Gl
Wenthe Gl L4 L5
Wentheana 5
Wentheleana 5
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Wentheh L5
Wenthell'L5
Wenthlhan' 10 L2
Wenthm L5
Wenthle L5
Wenthlean L5
Wenthh L3 L4
Wenthly L3 G3
Wenthlyan L5
Wenththl L4
Wentlean L5
Wentha Gl
Wethlean L5 B
Whenlhlhan' 11 L2
Wynthle G5

GWERPUL
Gerwyull'L7
Gwerull L1
Verwl5
V,rwll B
WerlyG5
WervI! L1
Werv,ll L1
WerwIll L3
WerwylGl
Weuenl L1
WeyreuIl L3
WeyrIll Gl
WeyrwIl 5
Wlrle G7
WIrhG4
WIrly G3 G4 G5
Wyrle L7 G7
WyrleyL7
Wyrly G3 L4 G4
WyruIl5
Wyrvyll L7
Wyrwyll G7

GWION
Gwehan'L7
GwelenG3
GweanG5
VlOn G4 L5 G5
VlOn [apparently as name far a waman] G5
Vyan L4G4G5
Vyuan G5
WeanL5B
W,an L1
Wyan Ll G15 6
Wyan [apparently as name far a waman] G4 G5
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GWLADUS
Glad'L7
Glwad'L7
WadusG5
Wald' 7
Waldus G1
Wlalten B
Wlatton 12 G5 B

GWLEIJ'tR"
Gwedlr Lt
GwedyrLt
Wleder G1 2 9 12 G3 G4
Wledre Lt
Wledur 3 11 12

GWRGENAIJ
Goregenne G7
Goregenny L7 G7
Gorg'Lt
Gorgen'l1
Gorgene 5
Gorgenne L7
Gorgenny L7
Gorgeny L7
Gourgeneu Lt
Gourgeyner 3
Gourkene 12
Gurgenneu G1
GurgenuG1

GWYDDELYN"
Geuyhlyn G1
GOlthehn 8
Gothel'l
Gothehn G1 678 L2
Gothelyn G1 1 10
Gouthehn REN
Gouthelyn 7 L2
Goythe15
Goythehn 5 6 7 8 9 L2
Goythelyn 3 4 5 6 8 L2
Goythhn 7 L2
Guthelm Lt
Gwethelyn G5

GWYN
Guean Gl
GuenGl
Guyn Lt Gl 4 6 7 8 9 L2
GvynLt
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Gwyn L3L5
GwyneL7
VmLt
Vyn G1 G3 L4 G4 L5 G5
WemLt
Wen Lt R G1 REN
WmR35L2
WyG4
WymLt G1
WynnG4

HAMELIN"
HamehnusL7
Hamelynus L7

HAWIS"
AuwIsla G1
Hauhota G1
Hawsla 12
Hauot5
Hauota R G16
HauwIs' G1
Hauwota G1
Hauysla G1
HawIsla G1 8 9 10 12 B
Hawot G1 2 5 6 8 9
HawotaRG14
Hawote 2 4
HaWSldla G3
Hawys Lt G1 12 B
HawyslaG19
HowotaG1
Howote4

HAWKIN
Hatkyn G1
Haukyn5
Haykyn G1

HEll.YN
Aheyleyn Lt
Etlhn B
Haynyn 7
Helly G
Hell' G4
Helyn L7
Heyleyn Lt
HeylymLt G
HIll'L4
Hlllm L5
Hlllyn G3 L4 G4 L5 H L7
Hullyn L4
Hylhn L4
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Hyllym L7
Hyllyn L4 G4 LS H L7
Hylyn L7G7

HENRY
HameL4
Han 1 G3G4
HannG3
Hanne Lt Gl 59 L2 G3 L4 G4 LS GS G
Harr'L7
Henn G17L2
Herr'D

HEREWARD"
Ereward Gl
Herward Gl

HEYNE"
Heyn Gl

HICHCOIC
Hechek'G4
Hechekoc G3 G4
Hechoc' G4 GS
Hechok' G4
HecokGS
Hekoc' G4
Hlcch C
Hlchecok 10
Hlchekoc 10
H,coc G
H.cok Gl 6 8 10 12 L3 G3
HIcoke G4
HJkL7
HIke L7
HIkok 1112
H.scok Gl
Hlsecok G3
HyccokG
Hychecol Lt
HyckokH
Hycok 10 11 G3
HykCEL7G7
HykokG3G4
Hyll'L7
Pecchekoc LS B

InLDA"
HIide Gl

HOCHlClN
HochekG3
Hochen GS
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Hochon G3
Hochy G4
Hochyn L3 HERB L4 G4 LS GS
Hockm L3
Hogekyn Gl L3
Hoggekyn LS B H
Huchon G3 HERB
Huchoun G3
Iogekyn Gl

HODI<IN"
Houdekyn Lt Gl

HOEDLYW"
Aydelou 7
Hodelo R
HOldelo 7
HOldelou REN
Hoydelo 1 3
HoydelouGl
Hoydelow 11
Hoydlou 7
Hoydolo 1
Hoylow3

HOEN'
Honen G4 LS GS

HONORIA"
Annor Gl
Annora R
Anor R Gl
Anora R Gl

HOPIClN
HobekmR
Hobekyn 5
Opkm8
Opkyn89

HUGH
HochonGS
Houg'L4
Huch' G7
Huchon9GS
HuchynGS

HUGYN
Huchoun 11
Huchun 11
HugmGl
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HULYN"
Heuwelyn 7
Houelma 6 7
Howelma 12
Howelyna 3
Huehn9
Huelyna G3
Huglyn 7
Huhn 14 578
Hulma 1 2 3 5 L2
Hulyna 1 3 4 6 L2
Hulyne 2 4
Hulyng 10

HUNYDO"
Henyt G5
HmnythGl
HumtG3G4
Humth Ll Gll 235689 10 G3
Hunnyth 2
Hunuth 10
Hunyt Ll 10 G3 G4
Hunyth L1 Gl 237 10 L2
UmtGl
Unlth 8
Unyth 611 L2 L3 G3

HWLCYN"
Hulkyn L7G7

HYWEL
Heuell'L4
Houhel Ll Gl
Houll L3
Houwe5
Howe9
Huuell L5 B

HYWIN'
HownGl
Houyn RGl
Hovym Gl
HowynH

!AGO
lago Ll 7
lagou Ll
Yago 1 4 5 6 7 10 11 G3 F G
Yagou 2 7
Yagow 239

IANKIN
lakyn L5
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laneky L3
lank'L3
lanky L4
Yankyn 12 L4
Yenkm G3
YenkynG3

IANYN
laneyn 12
lamn L3
laynyn G7
Yanyn L4

IARDOUR"
larth' Gl
larthur Ll R Gl 3
Yarthur Gl 1 6

IDDIG"
Ithlt G7
Ithyk L3

IDONEA"
Iden G5
Ydonla G5

IEUA
leuua G3
lewa 5
Yeua Ll

IEUAN
HeuanGl
lennan 2
lennanus 3
leua 1 12 G3 G4 G5 L7 G7
leuad 11
leuafLl Gl
leuant Gl
leuanus Ll
leuany Gl
leuaue Ll
leuna 9 L3
levan Ll
loan G5 B
lockus B
lonkusB C G
lonkys C
Yeuan Ll Gl 8 L2

IPOR"
Euor Ll2
louor 9
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luor G1 712 G3 G4 G5 B C H
Yuer B
Yuor 1 2 7 9 10 11 12 G3 L5 B

INGRAM"
Ingeram Gl
Ingerramus G1

10C'iN
10ck'L1
lockm R
10kkmGl
lokkyn 6
loykyn 8 10 11 L2
Yock' G1
Yokkyn G16
Yokyn L4
YoykynG7

101.0·
10Uo G7

10LYN
10Uyn B
YoUen L3
Yolhn 12 G3 B
Yollyn 1112 L5

10NI<IN
lokyn 8
lonk' G7
lonky 11
lowk'G7
lowkm 5L2G3
lowkyn L7
Yonk'L7

10RWERlH
ler'L1 Gl
loreward Gl
lorewarth G1
lorward G1 5
lorwarth Gl

ISABEL
Esot G5
Is' GIlD 1112 L3 G3 G4 L5 G5 B
Isobella G5

ISOUO·
Iseuda G1
Iseulda G1
Isold L1 Gl 19 11
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Isolda L1 G1 5789 L5 B E
15011 2
1501 G1 78
Isola 7
!sOle 6
Isould G1
15501 G1 L5 G5 B
Ysola G1

ITHEL
lelhell' C
Ith,' L4

IWERYDD·
Ewerllh L1 R G1
EwerynG5
Eweryth Gl
Iwenth G1
Iweryth REN
Wenth 9 L2

JAMES
lanus L3
lamus L5 G5 B
lamys L3 G3

JOAN
lonel 8 G5 B G7
loneta 8
lony G13
lonye Gl
lonyl G7

JOHN
lac G3 G4 L5 B L7
lacke G5
lak 5 G3 G4 L5 G5 C E F L7 G7
lake G5 L7
lakke Ll G4
leckyn C F
leken G4
lekeyn G4
lekyn G4
Ion BOG H
lonyn 9 L2
lares G3
louwe G1
lowe G1
Yekyn G7

JORDAN
lodde L1
10rd'L1



ludd' G1
ludde Ll G1 0 E G
lude G
ludge G1
lurdanus G4
lutde Ll

JULIANA
Gehana 5
Glhana G1
Gyhana G1
luI' G1 7 10

KATHERINE
Kat' G3
Kate 5
Katena L4
Katenna R L7
Kytte G1

LEA
Letha G4
Lla G7
Llea G7
Llean G7

lEITI1A
Lecla G1
Letus G1 8

LEWIS'
Lodewycus B

llEUCU
Leu' G1
Leuc'Ll
Leuca Ll
Leuck' G1
Leuk,Ll
LeYkyn 5
Lewekyn 5
Lewke 5
Lewuekyn5
Lleuc'Ll
Llewke 5 G5
Lleyky G4
LlOlI<' L7
Lloyl<' L7
Lloyke L7 G7
Llueky 4
Luce G4

lllNNO
LlynnoC H
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lLYWARCH
Lauharch 7
Lauuarch 7
Lauuargh 10 L2 G3
Lauuartgh 8
Lauwar'12
Lauwarth 7 12
Lawargh L3
Lawer5
LouwarG1
Louward L1 G1
Louwarh L1
Louwart G1
LowarLl G1
Loward G1 L1
LowarhG1
Lowark Ll
Lowarth L1 R
Thlowar G1

lLYWELYN
Bleulm G1
Laquel'Ll
Leuelkyn G5
Leulm Ll
Leulmus L1
Leulun Ll
Leulyn Ll
LewelmLl
Lewello F
LewhnLl
Lleulm Ll
Llo'L7
LloweB
Llowello B
Llowellyn L5 B
Thewelyn G1
Thlewehn Ll
Thlewehnus Ll
Th!ewe!! I-~ G3
Tlewehn L3

MABEL
MabbeG1
Mabele L3 L4 L5
Mabeley L4
Mabeh Ll4 L3
Mabeha 8
Mabelh Ll
Mabely L1 R 2 L2 G3 L4
MabI1Ia G1 1 2 6 7 9 L4
MabI1la 1 B
Mabllha 2 L4
Mabtly 6 L4
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Mable L4
Mabley L4
Mabh Ll 7 12 L2
Mably Ll 4 L3 L4
Mabyly 6

MABOT
Mabota 2

MADOG
Maddocus Ll
Madekm G1
Madm Ll G1 R G3
MadoL4
MadymG1
Madyn Ll R G1 1 69 G3 D

MADRUN"
MaderynG4
MadrynG16

MAll
MaIm G1
Mane G1 L3 L4 G4 G5 B
Manes G7
Mano G3

MALKIN
Macke G1
Makke G1
Malk'L3
Malken G5

MANNY"
ManneG7
MannyeG7

MAREDUDD
BedowE
BedoweE
Meredeh' B
Meredeth B
Meredld L3
Meredlh'L7
Meredlt L3 L4 L5 B
Merech th L5 B
Meredud L3
Meredut' G1
Mereduth Ll G1
Moryd L7

MARGAREf
Mag' G1 L4 G4
Magaret 10
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Maggot G1
MagotG12567811G3G5B
Magota Ll R G1 7 8 G4
MalOt G4 L5 G5 B
MalOta G1
Mared B
Maredlt L4
Marerel5
Marel G1 G3 L4
Mareuereth L3
Marg'Ll G1 5 L3 G3 L4 G4 L5 G5 B
Marg 9
Margot5
Marred Ll G5 B
Marreg G4
MarreretlO L2 G3 L7 G7
Marret Ll G1 12356789 10 11 12 L2 L3 G3 L4

G4 L5 G5 BeD E F G H
Marreta G1
Marreth 7
Marruret L5 B D E F G
Marueret 7 12 G3
Maruereth 11
Maruret 11 12
Marweret L3
MarwrelG1
Mergar' G5
Mergarela B
Merret1

MARGERY
Mager G1
Marg' Ll10 G3
Margor' G1 G3
Manor' G3

MARlON
Mareon 5 L2
Manot G1 2 L5
Manota G1
Manum 5 L2
Manun G5
Maryot2

MARTIN
Martyn G1 B

MARY
Mana C

MASY
Macl Ll
Macy Ll G1 L4 L5
MascI7
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Mascy 5 8 10 12 L2 L3 G3 L4
Mascyus8 L2
Massy Ll
Mathlas 1 5 L2

MATENY"
Matema 10
Manna 9
Manne 10 12 G3
Matmee 12
Matym6

MAlTIIEW
Math'Ll
MathewG5

MAUD
Maid 4
Matell' G1
Manldls 1 6
ManU'R
TIlle Ll G1

MEDOEFUS'
Methedus G1
tv1euedos CS
Meuedus G1 G4 G5
MeueuosG5
MeueuousG5

MElLYR
MeIlm BH
MeIller H
MeIllm L3 G3 L4 G4 L5 G5 B
MeIllur L4 G4
MeIlur G4
Meller G5
Mellm B
MeylurL4 G4
MIl' 5
MIler G1 L7 G7
MIUerr G7
MIlhn L5 G5
Mull' 3 L2
My!er L7 G7

MEURIG
MelrnkL4
Meuerlch G1
Meuerlck Ll
Meuencus G1
Meuerlk Ll R
MeuregmG1
MeuncLl
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Meuncus Ll
Meungh 7
MeunkLl
Meurk' G4
Meuryk Ll
Meuryke L7
MewncB
MewngB
MeynckG1
Meyruc Ll
Mour' 11
Murlk G3
Muryk L7G7
MyrykL7G7
Wncke G1

MICHAEL
MechelG3
M.ch' 5 9 10 L3 G3 L4
Mlchel1 24578910 11 L2 L3 G3
Mlchell G3 G4 G5 B G
MIChol G1
Mlssel L3

MORFRAN"
Morueran Gl

MORFUDO'
Merewlth 1
Moreweth 6
Morewlth 3
Moru 8
Morueh G1
Moru.d L4
Moru.t L3 G3 L4 G4 G5
Moru.th Ll G1 8 12 G3 L4 G4
Moruuth L3
MoruytG3
Moruyth 9
MOl"Vlth C G H L7 G7
Morvyth 9 L7 G7
Morvythe G7
Morweth G7
MOrwltG1
~,,1or.v·ythLt Gl L7
MOUlth 9

MORGAN'
Margan 10
MargauntB
Margraunt B
MorantL4
Morg'Ll
MorgaL3
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Morgand G3
Morganl Gl 6 B9 11 L2 L3 G3 L4 G4 LS L7 G7
Morgaunt 11 L2 LS B
Morgon Ll L3

MORIDDIG'
Monthyg 2
Moryth'g2

MORYS
MonsD
Morus L7

MYFANWY"
MauanoLS
Mauanow G3 LS B
MauenowG4
Mavanne L7 G7
MeuaneuGl
Meuanew3
Meuanneu Gl
MeuannowL4
Meuano L4 G4 LS GS
MeuanowL4
MeunowG4
MevanewyG7
MevanwyEF

NEST
Neest Gl 7
Neet Gl

NlCHOLAS
Nach' G4
N,ch' 4
N,chol R Gl 459 G3
Nlchole 10
N'choll B D H G7
N,cke Gl
N,coll'LS
Nd<ke3
Nychol' 5
Nycholay 5

NlCOLA'
N,chola R

NYNNYAW*
Nenneu L4G4
NennouL4
NonnewL4
NonnoywBL2
NonnyowBL2
NonyowlBL2
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OUVE
OhfG4
OlyfGS
Olyft' G4
Olyth GS D
OlyvaGl

OWAIN
Houweyn Gl 12
HoweIn G13 L2
Howen B91112 B G7
Howeyn Gl12
OuenG3
Ouweyn Ll12

PARKIN
Parkyn LS
Perken G4
Perkyn G3 GS

PETRONIllA
PemelG3G4
Pemell G4 GS B
PemeuGS
Peronell 7
Petr' GS

PHlllP
Fdkyn G14 G3
Fylkyn Gl
Peh' 5
Ph'G4
Phel' Ll Gl
Phehp Ll Gl
Phehpp' Gl
Ph,lhpp' Gl

PYll.·
Hllth C EFG
Ph,t12
Phy1l3
Phyt11
P,h'gh L4
P,htl 3
Pllgh G3 L4 G4
Pdght G3
PIlh,t12
Plllthle B
Pl1th Gl REN 2 3 4 5 6 7 B9 10 12 G3 G4 C G
Pdthe GS
P,ltth Gl
P,thel Gl
Plthl 1 2 3 9 G3
Pltle Gl
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PltlIe R G1 Rmth G1
Phlgh' GS Ryr'Ll
Pyllth G3 Ryryth G1
PylthRENG
Pyth G1 RHIWALLOW
Pythl REN RJwathlan R
Pytl G1 Rouathlan 4 7

Rouatlon 9
PYM" Rowathlan 12
PymeG1 Ruallan S
PymmeG1REN Ruathlan G1 S

Ruathlon S
QUENlID.D" Ruatlan G1
QuemldLl Ruatllan G1

Ruwathlan 12
RALPH
RadulphG1 RHYDDERCH"
Randulf G1 RetherghG
Randulfus G1 RJdchergh G4
Ranulfus G1
Ranulphus H RHYS
RaufLl G7 Preez 811
Rauff G7 Rlez G3
Rauhn G1S 7
Rondulph G1 RICHARD

HJcche LS B
REGINAlD Hlchon G1

, Raynald G3 G4 Rlccard 1
I Raynall' G7 Richard LlJ
I Raynoll LS RJchardus 6 L2

;j Reglland' G4
I Regmal' G4 ROBERT
I Relgmald L7 Dobbe 9 11 G3 G
I Relgnald L7 G7 HobekynG1I

I Reynald L7 G7 Hobyn36

'I ReynauntG Propert G3
I RJgmLS Proppar Ll
I RJgmal' G4 Propperd G3,

RJgmald G4 GS Ropert Ll G1 G3 H
RJgonal L4 Roppard2 G4
Rogenaldus LS Roppart G1 12
Rogonald LS Ropper 6
Rugmal'G4 Ropperd 1 3 4 L2

Roppert Ll Gl1234 S678910G3 HERB L4 G4
RHIRID CH
Bnnd LS
Predlt G1 ROBIN
Prered LS Rob'B
Prend LS RobymLl
Rered G4
Renth B ROSE"
Reryth B Ros L4 G4
Rlred G4 Rosa G7
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SARAH"
Sarra Gl

SEISYLL'
Selseld L4
Sels1ld 2 567 9 10
Selslll G3
Selss1ld 2
Selss1llh 1
Selsyl10
Seyal G15
Seylseld C3
Seysel8
Seys1l Cl REN 5 9
Seyslld 6 9 C3
Seyslllh L3
Seysm 4
Seyss'llh Cl
S,S L4 C4 G
S,sllth E
S,sse D
SysC4BC
Sys1llh G

SIMON
S,me G4
Smune 1112 G3 G4
S,mond G5G7
Sym157B
Svme 7 10 G3 G4 H
Symme G1 789 1012 G3 G4 CD H
Symond G5 B 0 L7 G7
5ymound 0

Sleff G3 G4
Steffanus G3
Sleffus G3

SUSAN
Susany 5 L2

SYBIL
Ceblll' 5 L2
C,b1l,a L5
Slbeley L5
Slbely G5
Slb1ly G5

TANGwysn'
Tagustull G4
TammeLl
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Tang'L1 G134 567891112 L2 L3 G3 HERB L4
G4 GS LSe EF G H L7 G7

Tanglslel G1
TangquIslel L1
Tang'slel Cl L3 G3
Tangueslla Gl
Tanguestle G1
Tangmssltll G5 B
Tangulsl' L1 G1 1 4 5 6 7 9 L2 L4 G4
TangUlslel L1 G1 23456789 10 11 L2 L3 G3 L4
Tangmslell 6 7 8 9 10 11 L2 L3 G3 L4 G4
TangulSlIl Ll Gl 1 3 5 6 L5 B
TangUlSltll L5 G5 B
Tangmstl' L1 G1
Tangmslul L4 G4
Tano:mslull G4 L5 G5

o

Tangustel Ll R G1
Tangusltl 1 2 4 L2
Tangusltll 1 2 3 4 L2 G5 B
Tangustll' L5
Tangustul L1 L5
Tangustull L1 Gl 1 L5 G5 B
Tanguysl' G1
Tangweste G1
Tangwlsl L1
Tangwlste G1
Tangwlstel Gl R 12 C3
Tangwlstell G3 G5 BC
TangwlSltl 5 G5
TangwIstl G1
TangwIstle G1
Tangwlslul L3 G4
Tangwlslull' G4
TangwysluIl G4
Tanfie GS B
Tanm G1
Tanno L7 C7
Tanny G13
Tanq'L4
Tanquar'L4
TanwIsl' G1
TanwIslulI' G5
Taqmslel L1

TEGE"
Tegew 8

TEGWAREO"
Taguaret 5 L5
Tang' 5 6 789 10 1112 L2 L3 G3 HERB
Tangar' 10 L2
Tangauel G3
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Tangharat HERB
Tangr' 10 G3
Tanguar 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 12 L2
Tanguarat 7 L4
Tanguaret 4 6 7 11 12 L2 LS
Tangwar 2 6 7 11 12 L3 G3
Tangwaret G1 4 HERB
Tangwareth 4
Tangwarret G1
Tankwaret GS
Tanq' L4 G4 GS
Tanquar 1 2 6 7 9 10 L3 G4 LS
Tanquarat G11 9
Tanquaret G1 1.3 HERB L4 G4 LS GS
Tanquarr' G3 HERB
Tanquarret G3
Taquaret G3
Teg' Ll G1 3 5 G3 BeE G H
Tegewaret L7
Tegg' G3
Teguar' 13 6
Teguaret G3
Tegwar'Ll R G1 23
Tegwaret Ll R G11 2345 L2
Tegwarret G1
Tengareth Gl
Tenguar' G1
Tenguareth G1
TewaretG1

moMAS
Thomelyn L7 G7
ThomlynG7
Thommyn 1.3 L7 G7
Tohm'GS
Tom 10 L2 1.3 GS
TommasG4
Tomme1.3
Tommyn L3 LS GS
Tomne1.3
TurnmeL4

TIBOT
Tebot' G3

TRAHAEARN"
ThrahaemR
TraemeLl
Trahaer G1
Trahaern Ll 5 6 L2 L3
Trahahem' 5 6 L2
Trahalam' LS B E
Trahalem' L4 LS
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Trahalran LS
Trahalma' LS
Traharen Ll
Traharne Ll G1
Trahayam Ll 2 L2 G
Trahayem 6 12 LS
Trahaynar Ll
Trahem'Ll G1 1.3
Traheme Ll G1

TUDUR
Tod' G1
Toder G1
Todre 1
Turd' G1
Turdur L4

lWNA'
Tona L7G7

WALTER
Valter 5
Warter L4
Wat' 5
Waterus G4
Waulter 10

WATI<IN
Hatkyn 12
Vatkyn G4
Watekyn 10

WM
GwtlhmLSGS
GwtllymEG
GwyhmGS
Gwyllym GS L7 G7
GwylymGS
Vtlym Ll
WehmGS
Wtlle C H
Wtlham Ll G1 2 10 G4 LS B L7 G7
WtlhmG1
Wtlly Ll L4
\-'\!illym G4
Wtllyn 1.3
Wylle H
Wylham G1 L7 G7
Wyllyam L7
Wyllyn L7G7

WYMARK'
WymerkLl
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YNYR"
Emer1.3
Ener G1 1 5 12 L2 L3 G3
EnnerL4 G4
EnyrL3 G3
EynmrLt
Oner L7

'Problem' Christian names

Men
Anlll' G3
AusG3
By'G1
Clama G1
Deyne G1 wIfe of Deyne G1
apGyonD
ap Hegyn G4 G5
Hobbod 11 [readmg uncertaIn]
Hok' G1
ferch lacko G1
ap loen G1 dau of loen G1
Malto D L7 Mattow G5 Mattowe G7
Noke 3 Nokke 5
NoumG1
RJkkyn 9 RJkyn G5
Ynous G7
Yossyn G5 B lossyn L7 G7

Women
Bleder 12
Cluchoc G1
Coyan G1
DadeG7
Della 7 [readIng uncertaIn]
EudonG7
Menavon D Mernavon D
Methea G1
Mokken 6 Motkayn G5 Motkyn G5 ap Mokkyn

G1
Sldde G1

Sex unknown
Cheny 7
Colede Lt
EdyrInG1
Geeclyn 7 T lyn 7 [readIngs uncertaIn]
Grad 7
ap HIila C H Hylla H Hylle G1
lous L7
ap Kenerews G3
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Lambe G1
Loken G5
Lyle G3
MeukenG3
Moruc9
Morwel Lt
Tangharet Lt
Welkan 5
Welyn 5
WeyanG1

Nicknames used as first or only
name, or elsewhere when
Christian name might be
expected, but excluding names
appearing after ap or feTch

[son of] Alysot G1

Baighagalghlloo [stated to be mckname] G
Bardon' G5
Beckabacka C E
[bercarlus] Berleye G1
Blakemon G3 G4 Blakmon G4 -
Bledrous [219/4, m 26d] Bledros [219/4, m 27]
Boden Bancaro G5
Boleoyr G1
Bole Thorn G1
Bellgwr G3 Bellegore G3 Bollegour L4 Bolgour

L4 Bolgowr L4 Bolgow L4 Bellegowr G4
Bellegour G4 Bellegor G4 G5
[seerrungly for Belyn Gour]

Bellous Salter L7
Bolleblalt L4 Boleblalt L4 Bolblalt L4 Boleblalgh

L4 Bole Blalth L4 Bolebbt L4 Boleblat' L4
Bolebalt' L4

[wife of] Bongam G1 [qfu] Bongam 1.3
Borthmon' Bach G7
[WIfe of] Box G1
[dau of] Breton G1
Bron G4
Brunrobyn G4
Buder Baylet G1
Bustagh G1

Cadlc Cutta G1
[son of] Calcate Lt
Cam Loyt de Gbndouerdo G1 CamlOlt G1
[son of] capellanus G1
Cbstten G1 Clusllen G1
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Cochyn de Lanuer L1 Dd ap Coghyn ap Ednyfed
L7 Cogyn ap Dd ap Uywarch Gogh de Kelowe
G1

Coghscowyn G5
Colhcoflok' G5 Colthlcolok' G5
Costokenneys G1
[son of] Couhope G1
[wife of] Couplond G1
Craghdelm G4 Cratdelyn G4 Cratdellyn G5
Craghgothel G1
[son of] Craghpees 1
Craghyvwa G3 Craghybwa [218/10, m 14] [wIfe

of] Cracboa G3 [wife of] Crathbowa G3 [fll']
Cratboa G3

[son of] Cras!' G3
[wIfe of] Cregh 8 [wIfe of] Greth Gam 9
[dau of] Crekys 8
Crote G3
[son of] CulIegot G1
Cutpes L1 R [son of] Cutpez L1
Cuttuemle L1 [qfu] Cutwemy L1
Cynth de Clappan 6

[son of] Olcher 1
[rebct of] Oreu G1
Ourgoh' G5 B
[wIfe of] Ouygam 3
Ouy Heep Oommogh G1
Oyleget2

Ereffi1te 12
[son of] Ermely G1
[wife of] excubla G1 [girl-mend of] excubla G1

[wife of] excubator G1

Fdkyn G4 [on this occaSIOn apparently as
surname standmg alone]

[wIfe of] le Fltheler G1 [wIfe of] flalator Gl
Flousm L1 Flousyn 3 L2 Floucy 3 L2 [wife of]

Flousm 8 L2
[wife of] Flyllewlk G1
[son of] Fox 6
[wife of] Foxm L1 G1
Fulwlth G1 Fulwys G1 [dau of] Folewys G1 [dau

of] Fulwys G1
[wife of] furbator Gl

[dau of] gardmanus 12
(wife of] Goh Turrok G1
Goyneth B [for Dd Goyneth]
Grathcomu L1 Grackh Comoch L1
Grauyll' L5 G5 Gauy G5
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Grobe G5
[wIfe of] Gurgenewethe G5 [for wIfe of

Gwrgenau Wethe]

Haggeleye R Hagg' Gl
Hagerm G1 Hagryn G1 Hagrm G3
Hagerm Rmgud G1
Hagreym le Taylour L1 Hagenn le Talllor 2

Haugeryn Talllour 9 L2
Hagryn ap Gronw L1 Hagreyn ap Gronw L1
[wife of] Hagur 4
[qfu] Halghton' G7
HamesG4G5
Heuros de Oynmall G1
Hulemon L1 [probably for Hugh le Mon]

[wreyk] lobyn G1
[dau of] Iohot G4

Kadenaw de Yal L4
Kenus 12 Kennous G3 Conus ap Ieuan ap Owam

G7
[WIfe of] Kerhen G5
Kestla Wennod G1
Keteryonten G5 Kotenhonten G5
Kew Barcut 2 L2 Cuybarcuyt L3
Kew Cochyn Ll
Kewen Paly G3
[qfu] Knycht molendmanus G1
Koygyn servant of John ap lorwerth 11 Koygen

servant of John ap Iorwerth 11 Coygan G1
Kueagh Cnpel G1

Legelew capellanus 6 7 Legelew 8 9
Legetgourda 9
Leget Kewen G1 Leget Kewyn Gl
Loppan L1 G1 R G3 Llophan [216/9, m 9]
Loyden L1 Lloydm L1 Thloyden L3 Loydyn B
Loyden Pannor G5 Loyden Pannour G5 Loydm

Pannour G5 Loytdyn Pannour 0
Loydm fd' textnx G1
Loyt ap Ednyfed F
Lyppa 2 L2 Llyppa 2 L2 LIppa 3 L2

MabAger8
MadwythREN
[concubme of] magister G5
MaIkyn Gdbesone G1 [son of] Mayken 11 [son

of] Maykm 11
[dau of] Maykyn 3 BH [son of] Meykm 11 [son

of] Meykyn G1
Map Camrowth 8
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[wife of] Map Cromp' Gl [wife of] Map Crom
Gl [wife of] Crom Gl [wife of] Map Crum
Gl

[wife of] Map Dd W,ht Gl
[Wife of] Map Galthoun Gl
Map Goue Ll
Map Guasneyr Gl
Map Gwyn Greeth G
Map Hon' Gl [wife of] Map Bonur Gl [wife of]

Map Onor Gl [qfu] Map Onor Gl [wife of]
Map Honour Gl

Map ParIa Gl
[wife of] Map Tomor Gl
Martyr de Yal G4 [wife of] Marlur G4
[dau of] medlcus Gl
... Ao )., c:. .....n.o.. r::':l
jYl 6 .. · ~6~7~" ""'~

Mol1agaan Gl [dau of] Moylagan 5
MOllgrom Gl R MOllgron Gl MOllgrum R

MOllgr' Gl Moylgr' Gl [land of] Mol1crum
REN

MOllwenhauot' G4 Molwynhauot' G4
[son of] molendmanus GI8 L2 G3
Mosbda G5
[wife of] Moylmethow Gl

arm de WIgan Gl arm sutor Gl Horm sutor 5
[wife of] arm sutor Gl [wife of] arm Gl [wife
of] Oerm Gl [son of] arm sutor R [son of]
arm Gl [dau of] arm 5

PalUm Gl Paywn Gl
Passauant LI
[dau of] Pedlthel Gl
del Pek' Gl
[wife of] Penbras Gl
Pendann G3
Pengethu G5 Penneeod [22011, m 28]
Penne eareetanus Gl
Penyfadur G5
Perwyr Ll
Peytlm de Kilkm Gl
[qfu] PlOhth G3
Pokkyenryn G4
de Postern' de Nantcloyd 6 L2
Prussuryn 1 L2 Pnssurm 7 L2
[wife of] Pureas G4

Redley G7
Risduy G3 [Rhys Duy1
Ryngelth' Gl Ryngettl' Gl
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Saeregyn G5 Seyrhygen ap EmlOn G5
[wife of] Samon 2 Sampmon 12
[son of] Seot 7
[dau of] Shdereoe Gl
Smalwode Ll 6
Strebyn Gl

[son of] Tallhour G3
Talenoll Ll
Tegebore de Penthyn G4
Thhdan Trauanter 12 Thhden le Traunter G3

Thloden le Traunter G3 Thlyden Traunter G3
Thlyden Trauanter G3 Tlyden Traunter G3
Lydan wile of Iorwerth ap EmlOn G4

[maid of] Toppyn 9
Toppyn Tuder 4
Trussa Gl
[dau of] Tymbultas Gl

UnwenGl

Vaghan ap Hellyn 9 L2
[qwdam IgnOtuS de Ed,mlOn] yap Ad' Voyl Gl
Vol1frez Gl

WadeG4
WasTew9
Wenelawen G4 Weney Lawen G4
Wodeford 6 7 8 12 L2 Wodford 11 L2
Wympton'Gl
[wife of] ap Wyne 7
Wynselour G3

[son of] le Yargh G4
Ykeuannelh 6
Ypendelo Gl
[qfu] Ywmon L1 [qfu] Ywynon Ll
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SURNAMES

Introduction

The Dyffryn Clwyd court rolls are a nch source
for the study of medIeval surnames, both those
used among the EnglIsh settlers and those
applIed to the natIve Welsh Well over two
thousand dIfferent surnames have been
IdentifIed In the rolls calendared, although some
are, to all mtents and purposes, equIvalents m
dIfferent languages All the major types of
surname are represented patronymIcs,
occupatIonal surnames, descnptlve epIthets, and
surnames derIved from place-names

Standardisation

The polIcy of the project has been to leave
surnames (mcludmg nIcknames and other
epIthets) m theIr manuscript form on bemg
entered mto the database Some abbreVIations
have been extended, espeCIally In the middle of
words, but only where the extensIon seemed
unambIguous, a fmal apostrophe mdlcates a
flOurIsh m the ongmal manuscrIpt, but has not
always been mcluded WIth these exceptIons,
however, almost all surnames appear m the
database In the form used by the scnbe of the
court rolls ThIS means that the descnptlOn of the
methodology can be much bnefer and much more
straIghtforward than m the case of Chnstlan
names The followmg conventIOns should,
however, be borne m nund

Surnames of relationshIp have been treated lIke
other surnames If they appear m EnglIsh,
otherwIse they have been translated If m-Latm
or left WIth ap If m Welsh ThIS was by far the
SImplest pohcy, and probably the only workable
one, but It does mean that the same man may
appear both as son of Wm and as WIlilamson
AdmIttedly, thIS poses some problems for
searchmg, but they are by no means the least
surmountable of such dIffIcultIes EnglIsh
patronYmic surnames are relatIvely rare m the
Dyffryn Clwyd rolls, and m some cases It may
be that the name was already functIOnIng as an
Inherited surname rather than as a true
patronymIc phrase It seems that If the concept
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'son of' needed to be conveyed, It was normal
for the scnbes eIther to express It m Welsh WIth
ap or translate It mto Latm

Problems

OccaSIOnally, a Welsh name whIch IS usually a
ChristIan name appears m a posItIon whIch
Imphes that It IS used as an epIthet Often thIS IS
down to scnbal error (usually the omissIOn ofap),
eIther thIS IS corrected or the presumed correct
name IS gIven m square brackets ThIS feature
occurs more frequently WIth some names than
others, often where there are some grounds for
uncertamty, perhaps even m the mind of the
anginal scnbe for mstance, GOlthe/m mayor may
not be eqUIvalent to ap Gwyddelyn, and there IS
some confUSIOn between certam forms of the
ChrIstIan name Cyfnerth and the surname
Cyfrmaeh All we have been able to do IS attempt
to reproduce the words of the court roll, even If
thIS has necessItated perpetuating the confuSIon
Gwyn IS a common ChrIstian name, but could also
be a surname meanmg 'faIr' The surname IS rare
In our source l but where It does occur the name
IS, of course, left unaltered

Latm surnames, usually denotmg occupatIons,
are normally extended, so that mol' and mo/end'
are both rendered moltndmarzus, and parcar'
becomes pareanus The form eapellanus has been
standardIsed, even though occasIonally the scrIbe
wrote eappellanus, thIS IS because the word IS
usually heavdy abbreVIated A dlstmctIon has,
however, been retained between, for Instancel

carptntarlus and carpuntarlus 1 and between
CEssor and SCEssor Latm names can be IdentIfied
In the database through their being gIven a lower
case Inlhalletter

Problems sometImes anse where the abbreVIation
could Imply a name In eIther Enghsh or latin
Carpent' could stand for either Enghsh Carpenter
or Latin carpentaTtus, and for' for eIther
forestanus or Forester A certam amount of
dIscretIOn has had to be exerCIsed m these cases,
but on the whole the approach has erred on the
SIde of caution Except m so far as the nature of
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the abbrevlal10n has pernulled ,t, EnglIsh names
have not been extended

SometlIl1es a name wluch IS apparently a surname
stands alone, for Instance In a margInal comment,
or as the fust element of a name These are
dIscussed more ftuly 1."'1 the sectIon on ChrIstIan
names above, but some Instances where what IS

clearly a surname IS used In such contexts may
not have been noted when the lIsts of surnames
were bemg compIled, In such cases, the fact that
a surname's so used wIll not be remarked upon
m the hsts and cumulallve mdex (dIscussed
below), nor In the AppendIX to the secl10n on
the Chrtsl1an names, but the surname ,tself
should always be lIsted

Very rarely, a surname has had to be amended
for searchmg purposes If the name Marreys
appears as Mar', a 'tag' m square brackets
supplIes a fuller form, for a search on Mar' would
brtng up all references also to the month, whIch
's so abbrevIated m the calendar, thIS IS
parl1cularly undesIrable where synonyms are
used Some spellings of common Welsh names
happen to be the same as modern Enghsh words
whIch appear In the database, and the usual
method of dealIng wIth these has been In the
form Sals ('Says'), denol1ng that the manuscrIpt
spellIng was Says Others problems of thIS type
Include Cut, wh,ch IS rendered as Cuyt, Her, HelT
and Htre, whIch are amended to HIT, and Owe,
whIch ,s changed to Oue In the case of WIth, the
modern form Chwlth 's supphed m square
brackets, normally at the end of the name,
although the epIthet somelimes appears In the
nuddle D,fferent methods have been used wIth
dIfferent problems because the main aIm must
be to provIde a searchable word In the clearest
and most economIcal way, and the demands vary
from name to name and even from record to
record The same basIc prIncIple has been used
where It has been necessary to provIde a full (or
fuller) versIOn of a surname where the manusCrIpt
's damaged Tags and alterallons to surnames are
dIscussed more fully below

The lists for each file

After the complellon of each fIle wIthin the
database, a lIst of surnames appearing wlthm ,t
was made These lIsts (whIch are found In the
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fIle called Names) are presented m broadly
alphabel1cal order (using EnglIsh order rather
than Welsh), although varIant spellIngs of the
same name are placed together, and these are not
necessarIly lIsted In alphabellcal order If the
name In question occurs with more than one
Inlt'HlllIDttD'r (~11,..h "'~ AA.., ..1 "'n.-l V..,lIl\ ",JI th f ...~t:!
..... u •.u \"' ::1 • ......... r y.', U u ....

are lIsted together, but wIth a cross-reference
gIven from the forms wIth a dIfferent In,tlal
character Cross-references are, however, not
provIded for varIant spelhngs WIth the same
InIlIalleller, even If In StrICt alphabellcal sequence
such spellings would have appeared at some
d,stance from the form under whIch they are
lIsted It has not been possIble to be consIstent In
detemunIng whIch spellmg should be the fIrst
form gIVen (and therefore the place of the vanous
forms of the name In the alphabellcal lIst) thIS IS
partly because dIfferent forms appear In dIfferent
fIles, and partly because the creallon and
applIcatIOn of parllcular convenllons would have
been too lime-consuming to be lusllf,ed In terms
of the u1l1mate convenIence gamed Where two
surnames appear to be eqwvalent In a parllcular
fIle, but would not normally be so conSIdered,
cross-references are g,ven w,th 'et ' rather than
the 'see also' note used for cross-references from
one InItial leller to another ExceptIOnally, a
name-t!lement wluch could have been conSIdered
a surname has been treated as a place-name. and
IS hsted WIth the other place-names, most
frequently In references to the Earl of Arundel

If a word appears In round brackets, such as In
'(le) Forester', thIS lII1plIes that the fIle m quesllon
contains both the surname 'le Forester' and the
surname 'Forester' (wIthout 'le')

The lIsts In Nam... Include surnames found In the
'courts' fIle corresponding to the fIle In quesllon,
for the sake of completeness, these are normally
only forms of the name of the steward who
preSIded over the courts. and In many cases the
form appears In the main fIle as well Even In the
case of those f,les for wh'ch no 'courts' fIle has
been compIled, the names of stewards have been
Included In Name.

Surnames deemed to be eqwvalent In dIfferent
languages, for Instance carnl/ex, Clgydd and
Flesshewer, are sometimes placed together, but
not always WhIle the Itsts In Names are meant
to be helpful to the user, they are not deSIgned
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In themselves to IndIcate names whIch were
equIvalent In LatIn, Welsh and EnglIsh The
cumulatIve Index (see below) alms to POInt users
towards names which had the same or sundar
meamngs m dIfferent languages

It was meVltable that, as the project moved on
and expertIse among the proJect team developed,
the lIsts came to be out of kIlter and to contam a
number of dIscrepancIes and IdlOsyncraales In
addllIon, the researchers who drew up the
orIgInal lIsts had slIghtly different methods and
lIsted the surnames In margInally dIfferent
formats There was, for mstance, no ftxed poLtcy
on whether to mclude fragmentary spellmgs of
surnames, espeCIally where the full form was also
supplIed m square brackets However, at the end
of the proJect, when the cumulallve mdex was
bemg fmalIsed, the opportumty was taken to
standardIse the lIsts, as far as possIble, m
accordance wIth the convenllons outlIned above
But It must be admItted that changes and
correctIons to the ongmal fIles have sometlInes
necessItated changes to the lIsts of names, and
the hIgh level of concentrallon reqwred to note
down and then make these amendments has
meVltably led to a certam degree of error Some
such errors have been detected and rectmed, and
It IS hoped that any others whIch remam are not
numerous

The cumulative index of surnames

To some extent, the Ltsts of surnames m mdlVldual
files have been superseded by the creallon of the
cumulallve mdex for the whole database (the file
called Surnames) The mdex alms to mclude all
the forms of surnames In the mdlVldual Ltsts,
mcludmg names whIch are only partly legIble
provIded that these can be ldenlIfted wIth a
particular name wIth some degree of confidence
A few other fragments are mcluded too, but not
hopelessly vague ones such as D or Ke or

to n These were deemed to be useless for Index
purposes and, moreover, were not always noted
dunng the compllallon of the lIsts of names m
mdlvldual files Where they were noted, they
remaIn on the earlIer lIsts but not In Surnames

The record structure of Surnames wlthm Idealist
IS as follows
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Name
lemma=
forms =
comments=
extra=

The records gtve the modem form of the surname
(If known) or another form (eIther one of the
manuscnpt spellIngs or a possIble modern
eqwvalent of the ongInal spellIngs), the varIous
forms found m the manuscnpts (WIth file number,
the fIles bemg lIsted m roughly chronological
order), some explanatory notes, and (m some
cases) an mdlcallon of the type of surname and
whether It IS EnglIsh or Welsh

The general pnnClple has been to keep EnglIsh
and Welsh surnames separate, even If they are
eqUivalent In meanIng and were applIed to the
same IndIVIduals The same applIes to surnames
In the same language which may have been
eqUIvalent also, such as Souter and Corv.ser
Cross-references and notes have been added m
these cases, and searches WIthIn Ideal.st on the
form of parlIcular surnames as given In the
'lemma' fIeld Will locate them Very closely
connected surnames have, however, been lIsted
together these Include masculme and femInme
eqUIvalents such as Gwehydd and Gwehyddes
(and also vannator and venltlatTlx), and
patronynuc surnames such as Robert, Robertson
and Roblnson, or Madog and Madynson Latrrused
surnames, usually occupallonal, have normally
been gIven along WIth one of the vernacular
forms, but thiS has not been done m uncertaIn
cases, nor (needless to say) where no eqwvalent
EnglIsh or Welsh surname has been found In the
case of locallve surnames, the (pre-1974) county
IS given where pOSSible, or (WIthIn the context
of Dyffryn Clwyd Itself) the commote or,
occaSionally, the VIII or townshIp Cross
references have not been prOVided for vanant
spellIngs of IndIVidual names, because It IS
Intended that anyone WishIng to know what
other forms are found for any parlIcular surname
(In any spellIng) Will search on that spellIng and
thereby fInd the record m quesllon The 'lemma'
fIeld has been sorted mto alphabelIcal order, or
at least mto the computer's definllIon of It Wlthm
each record, the forms are lIsted baSically In
alphabelIcal order, WIth fragmentary forms
(where noted on the lIsts for IndIVIdual ftles)
WIthIn the sequence
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It will be seen from the above that the cumulatIve
mdex does not precisely correspond to the hsts
derived from each mdlvldual hie, parlicularly
from the standpomt of the groupmg together of
equIvalent surnames However, With the
exceptIon of useless fragments, all the surnames
found m Names should be m Surnames also

A number of supplementary notes and
observalions have been added, mamly m the
'comments' field These should not be seen as
comprehensIve, merely as notes which will
hopefully be of assIstance both to users of the
database and to those workmg on the names
themselves They mclude references to smular
names m other local sources, parlicularly m the
survey of the lordship of Denblgh (1334) and the
Merlonethshlre lay subsidy roll (1292-3) They
also mclude dictIonary defmllions of parlicular
words and references to discussions m prmt
elsewhere Some users might have welcomed
more details of thIs type, but should bear m mmd
that the primary purpose of the project was not
to study names and namIng-patterns for their
own sake

In addllion to cltalions of the database. the
followmg abbreViated references to sources are
used m the 'comments' field of Surnames

1324 Rental
R I Jack, 'Records of Denblghshlre LordshIps.
11 The Lordship of Dyffryn-Clwyd m 1324',
Transachons of the Denblghshlre H,stoTleal
SOCiety, xvu (1968),7-53

Bartrum, Genealogles 300-1400
P C Bartrum, Welsh Genealogles, A D 300-1400
(8 vols , [Cardlff], 1974)

BBCS
BulIetm of the Board of CeltJC StudIeS

Caern Ct Rolls
Caernarvon Court RoUs, 1361-1402, edd G P
Jones and H Owen (Caernarfon, 1951)

Cal I PM
Calendar of InquIsitIOns Post Mortem (London,
1904-)
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DML
DICtIOnary of Medreval Latm from Brrtlsh Sources
(London, 1975-)

Ekwall
E Ekwall, The ConCise Oxford DICtronary of
English Place-Names (4th edn , Oxford, 1960)

Ext Chlrkland
The Extent of Chlrkland (1391-1393), ed G P
Jones (Liverpool, 1933)

GBGG
J L1oyd-Jones, Gelrfa Barddonlaeth Gynnar
Gymraeg (Caerdydd, 1931-)

GPC
GelTladur Prrfysgol Cymru (Caerdydd, 1950-)

Jack, Valor
The Grey of Ruthm Valor, ed R I Jack (Sydney,
1965)

Latham
R E Latham, Rev.sed Medreval Latm Word-List
(London, j 965)

Lewls and Short
C T Lewls and C Short, A Latm D.chonary
(Oxford, 1879)

LL
The Text of the Book of Llan Dav, reproduced from
the Gwysaney ManuscTlpt, edd J Gwenogvryn
Evans and J Rhys (Oxford, 1893)

MerLSR
The MerlOneth Lay Subs.dy Roll, 1292-3. ed K
Wllhams-Jones (Cardiff, 1976)

NCPN
B G Charles, Non-Celhe Place-Names m Wales
(London, 1938)

QED
Oxford English DJCtronary

Place-Names Beds
The Place-Names of Bedfordsh.re and
Huntrngdonsh.re (Enghsh Place-Name Society,
1926)
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Place-Names Che
The Place-Names ofCheshire (Enghsh Place-Name
SOCIety, 1970-)

Place-Names Lancs
E Ekwall, The Place-Names of Lancashire
(Manchester; 19")

Reaney
P H Reaney, A DictIOnary of BrI!lsh Surnames
(2nd edn , London, 1976)

RIchards, Umts
M Rlchards, Welsh Admln.strat.ve and Territorial
Umts (Cardiff, 1969)

Roberts, Ruthln Court Rolls
The Court Rolls of the Lordship of Ruth," or
Dyffryn-Clwydd of the Reign of King Edward the
First, ed R A Roberts (Cymmrodorlon Record
Series, 1893)

Surv Oenb
Survey of the Honour of Denb.gh, 1334, edd P
Vlnogradoff and F Morgan (London, 1914)

VSBG
A W Wade-Evans, V.tae Sanctorum Brltannlae
et Genealog.ae (Cardiff, 1944)

The notes In the 'extra' field derive largely from
an Invesllgabon of the surnames found during
the first phase of the proJect, carried out by Or
Padel They are retained because they may well
be of value to other users, but the exerCIse was
not extended to surnames which appeared only
In the second phase of the proJect, except where
a place-name was Idenllfled or (rarely) where It
seemed appropriate to add a comment to another
type of surname The notes are, therefore,
lIlcomplete, and this must be borne 1Il mmd when
uSing them

The notes mdlcate whether the surname IS
patronymic (patr), deSCrip live (desc),
occupallonal (occu), or locallve (pn), and whether
It IS Enghsh (eng), Welsh (w) or Latin (lat),
although In the case of Latm surnames the
spelhngs are normally hsted With the
corresponding vernacular form (see above) In
the case of Enghsh place-names, a dlstmcllon IS
made between names which seem (from a fa.rly
cursory examlnallon) 10 be apphed to only one
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locallon (pn eng mst), and those apphed to two
or more (pn eng amblg), In the case of Welsh
place-name surnames/ a dIstinctIon IS made
between those WIthin Dyffryn Clwyd (pn loc)
and those outs.de (pn w) Surnames apparently
derived from places m England where the Grey
lords of Dyffryn Clwyd had Interests are
addlbonally annotated 'grey' Sometimes more
than one altemahve IS gIVen, such as 'pn loc or
pn w', and queshon marks are numerous
Surnames of unknown meamng or derlvallon are
marked as 'unkn'

It IS accepted that the cumulallve Index of
surnames w111 contaIn Instances where forms
have been grouped together which should have
been kept msbnct and, conversely, where forms
have been kept separate which should have been
hsted together It IS our behef, however, that the
Index Will be of considerable value to students of
names and nammg-palterns and, more generally,
to those usmg the database for other purposes

Tags and alterations

As indicated above, a number of manuscript
spellings of surnames have had to be changed or
a 'tag' added In order to aid searchmg

A dlsbnctlOn must be drawn between Instances
where a more searchable name IS proVided In
square brackets, In the manner of a 'tag', and
cases where Ihe name Itself IS changed (WIth the
original spelhng In Inverted commas Within
round brackets) This dlstlncllon has slgmflcance
In some types of search, allhough users of the
surname synonyms (see below) should not be
called upon to make It In the cumulative hst of
surnames (the file called Surnames), names
which have been altered or tagged are so marked,
With references to manuscript alterallons being
spec.flcally described as such, on the whole, thiS
Informallon IS not Included In the mdlvldual hsts
of surnames m each file (Names)

The prinCIpal surnames which have been altered
In the calendar are

• Body, al tered to Bod I

• Cloyt, altered (where appropnale) to Loyt
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• de Muton', tagged as de Munton

1

I,
",

• Herr, Her and Here, altered to Hrr

• KIll', altered to Kylan

• Man, altered to Mon

• Of and Owe, altered to Oue

• Ruth', altered (where appropnate) to Routh

• Says, altered to Sals

The mam 'tags' of surnames, excludmg those
whIch are only partly legIble, are

• Almary, where used as a surname, tagged as
Almar

• Barley, tagged as Barle

• Bath, tagged as Bach

• de Blethm, tagged (where approprIate) as de
BIakeney

• Cromp and Crump, tagged (where
appropnate) as Crom

• Du and Dyu, tagged eIther as Duy, or as Dew
and Tyu respechvely, as approprIate

• de Help', tagged as Helpston

• Ioh', where used as a quasI-surname, tagged
as Johnson

• ap Keuenerth, tagged (where appropnate) as
ap Keuermagh

• de Land', tagged as de Landlngate

• or Less, tagged as or Les

• Lloyd Wyn, tagged as Loydwm

• de Mar' and le Mar', tagged as Marreys

• Men, tagged as Mm

• Meyller, tagged as MallIor
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• del Pech', tagged as del Pek

• Pole and Pool, tagged (where appropnate) as
Bole

• de Routh', tagged as de Rouhull

• dlI SmIth, tagged as del Smlth,e

• Thell', tagged (where appropnate) as Thethour

• TJbot, where used as a surname, tagged as
Tybot

• W,th and (where appropnate) Weth and
Wethe, tagged as Chwlth

• Wythe, tagged (where appropnate) as le Wh,te

Not all troublesome names have been altered or
tagged, although It IS hoped that the above hst
accounts for most of the problems whIch users
of the database are hkely to encounter Any
search,s hable to produce a few anomahes or a
few unwanted records, because 61' the nature of
the ongmal source To have attempted to
ehmmate all searchmg problems would have been
an ImpOSSIble task

Synonyms of surnames

Many surnames appear only once or tWIce m the
database, and others occur m a very hmlted
number of forms For some surnames, however,
IdealIst's synonym faclhty IS mvaluable m that It
allows vanant forms to be grouped together and
searched for merely by typmg the keyword
Those which have been created are hsted m a
subsequent sechon of the manual along WIth the
other synonyms

The surnames chosen for synonyms are those
whIch

• are common,

• have many dIfferent forms,

• have been reqUired for parhcular purposes by
those workmg on the database
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Further synonyms can, of course, eaSIly be
created by mdlVlduals for theIr own purposes
prOVIded that they are usmg the Ideahst software

The synonym keywords are a modern (or
otherwIse well-attested) form of the name,
preceded by X-, e g x-the/wall, x-goch The x- IS
used so that mstances whIch happen to be
Idenllcal m form to the agreed standard can be
searched for m Isolallon If necessary The
keywords and the forms whIch comprIse the
synonym are both Itsted m alphabellcal order

'WJidcards' have been used m many of the
synonyms, and It IS possIble that on OCcasIOn
these have been employed too enthuslasllcally
and that searches wlil, therefore, produce a
number of unwanted records If thIS proves a
dIffIculty, we would suggest that users consult
the cumulallve mdex under the surname m
quesllon and amend the synonym lIst
accordmgly

The followmg should be noted

• Some of the synonyms combme eqUIvalent
surnames m dtfferentlanguages, even where
these are not combmed m the cumulallve
mdex for mstance x-butcher, x-euTych, x
mIller, x-wood Some possIble (though not
certam) eqUIvalents are also mcluded, such as
Cut/an under x-cwta, and Llwydwyn 's treated
(from the standpomt of the synonyms) as a
vanant of Llwydyn

• Where the surname happens also to be a
Welsh place-name, e g x-bachgern or X-C"dIO,
It should be remembered that the forms gIVen
are only those used m surnames, not those
used solely m the context of a place-name
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• In some cases, It IS Impracticable to make
dlsllncllons m the synonym Itst even though
more than one surname IS referred to, because
of the slnularIty of forms thIS IS partIcularly
so wIth x-man, whIch covers both Man and
Moon, and wIth x-brych, whtch embraces both
Brych and Breth In other mstances, the
synonyms are kept e1tstmct even though there
IS some overlap of forms examples mclude x
mayn and x-mm, and x-crych and x-cryg

• The synonyms x-cyw and x-llygad mclude
surnames derIved from those words

• Some potenllal synonyms cannot be created,
at least WIthout very extens,ve 'laggmg' these
mclude surnames whtch are spelt m the same
way as offiCIals who are frequently menlloned
m the court rolls, such as Forester and
Hayward, and names such as PrIson

Conclusion

ThIS brIef mtroducllon to the surnames m the
database has aImed to mdlcate how the names
m the court rolls have been transferred to the
database, and how users mIght access the
mformatlon, It has also attempted to Identify
some of the problems encountered durmg the
course of the proJect It should be reIterated that
the rolls are a rIch source for the study of
surnames, but,t must be remembered also that a
general understandmg of nammg-patterns IS
essenllal for any research usmg the database
whIch reqUIres the IdenllfJcallon of parllcular
persons
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PLACE-NAMES

Introduction

The Dyffryn Clwyd court rolls contam many
place-names Some refer to locanons outsIde the
lordshIp, both wlthm and outsIde Wales, some
places overseas are also referred to, usually m
the context of Imhtary campaIgns m the Hundred
Years War Most of the places outsIde Dyffryn
Clwyd whIch are mentioned m the rolls are well
known, and the forms of the names are probably
of faIrly hImted mterest In the case of places
wlthm the lordshIp, however, the sItuation IS
very dIfferent Many of the names relate to small
local features, both topographIcal and
adImmstratlve, and a large number of forms are
found for many of the vllls, parks and forests m
partIcular Less frequent references are also made
to fIelds, tenements, pasture-lands,
watercourses, roads and paths, and (wlthm
Ruthm town) streets W,th,n the courts
calendared for the database, well over 650
dIfferent place-names have been traced, of whIch
a httle over 200 are, or are conSIdered lIkely to
be, outSIde Dyffryn Clwyd Th,s leaves around
450 place-names wlthm the lordshIp (not by any
means all of them Idenhflable from modern
maps), WIth a total of thousands of forms

Because most of the place-names comprIse a
smgle word, the computer can handle searches
for them WIth greater faclhty than m the case of
the multIple elements of personal names
Ideailst's synonym faclhty IS a very valuable tool
in that It enables the varlOUS forms of partIcular
names to be grouped together under a keyword
and searched for m a smgle operatlOn Fmding
all references to a partIcular locanon IS, therefore,
straIghtforward Moreover, a full cumulahve
mdex of all the place-names m the database, WIth
references to the indIVIdual fIles m whIch the
names appear, has been compIled, both as an aId
to searchmg the database and as a resource for
research m ItS own rIght
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Standardisation

The project followed the normal modern
conventIon of retaInIng most place-names In theIr
manuscrIpt form on their bemg entered mto the
calendar Some exceptIons, however, had to be
made, largely m order to make the workmg of
the database as effective as pOSSIble The mam
exceptions are

• names of commotes and other Units of
Jur,sd,cnon Wlthm Dyffryn Clwyd (whIch IS
Itself abbreVIated as DC) Aberchwller,
Clocaenog, Cohon, Dogfelhng, Llannerch,
Ruthm, Trefor These names are standardIsed
even where an enllty other than the
Jurlsdlcnonal unIt IS referred to, for mstance
'mIll of Aberchwller' ThIS leads to the
anomaly that 'park of Clocaenog' IS
standardIsed but 'park of Bathafam' IS not, but
the hImt placed on modernlsahon seemed the
most senSIble one Note, however, that a
place-name element WIthIn a.surname IS not
standardIsed, hence 'X de Clock" but 'X, lord's
bondman of Clocaenog' Very unusual formS
of the standardIsed place-names are noted

• names of some neIghbouring lordshIps and
other rrnportant places, such as Yale, Denblgh,
Flmt The polIcy has not been conSIstent, and
some comparable places such as Edelrmon
and Ardudwy have not been standardIsed

• most Latin place-names such as Anglia, also
eestTla and Salop', but a rare name or unusual
form IS noted m round brackets Ruthm street
names are modernIsed If m Latm but left
unaltered If m Enghsh, hence VICUS molendl",
IS rendered MIll Street, but le Mulnestrete IS
left unaltered The spelhngs of Mwrog m the
street of that name are not modernIsed
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dIffIculties, and use the hsts of surnames and
place-names In conjunctIOn WIth each other

VarIOus problems have ansen WIth the place
names In parttcular, It has been dtfhcult to deade
exactly what should constitute a place-name from
the standpoint of the hsts whIch have been made
for each ftle and of the cumulative Index, and
even more diffIcult to apply the pohcy WIth
absolute consIstency

All 'true' place-names have been Included on the
hsts, even those outsIde Wales and such names
as Gascony, Scotland and England This IS for the
sake of completeness But many names of
indIvidual people also contain a place-name
eiement it mIght have seemed appropriate, and
certaJrUY sunpler, to have hsted these only among
the surnames, but It IS qwte clear that many of
the Welsh place-names (both WIthin and outside
Dyffryn Clwyd) whIch are appended to personal
names are httle more than adnumstratlve tags
used to Identify the vtll or lordship from whIch
the person ongmated, to all mtents and purposes
these are place-names It was, therefore, decIded
to mclude on the hsts of place-names elements
of personal names which'could be IdentifIed as
place-names WIthin Wales, or seemed hkely to
be place-names wlthm Wales Locatlve surnames
referrmg to places outsIde Wales are not mcluded,
because most of these appear to have been passed
from one generatIOn of a famtly to the next It IS
hkely that the orIginal settlers WIth such names
did come from the place referred to, but thIs was
a mmefield mto whIch the project team could not
afford to venture when compiling the hst of place
names

It IS accepted that some place-names Wlthtn Wales
whIch were used as surnames may have shpped
through the net, espeCIally those not preceded
by de and places m, for Instance, Fhntshlre whIch
appear at first SIght to be Enghsh All are, of
course, listed among the surnames in any case,
as are all the Enghsh locatlve surnames The same
IS true of Welsh topographIc surnames such as
Coed (wood), Carreg (rock) and Llys (court) Here
too, however, there IS some blurrmg round the
edges, espeCIally when a place wlthm Dyffryn
Clwyd happens to be called, for example, Celll
(grove) or Bwlch (pass), thereby makmg It
dIfficult to say whether a parttcular form was used
topographlcally or toponynucally It IS hoped that
experts In onomastlcs wl1l fully appreciate these
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Some Welsh place-names came to be used as
Inhented surnames by Enghsh settlers, such as
Bachgern and C"dlo OccasIOnally a Welsh family
seems to have used a place-name In this way, for
Instance Cl/an These surnames have been
Included Within the place-name hsts as well So
have surnames hke Cerl and Powys, drawn from
places whIch never appear as true place-names
In the rolls calendared, but It must be understood
that (wlthm the context of the court rolls) these
names are of slml1ar status to, say, Aspull or
Blakeney, which are not Included among the
place·names because they relate to places In
England

Latin place-names have raIsed occasIOnal
problems, espeCially when a place IS referred to
(at dIfferent times) both by an Enghsh or Welsh
name and by a Latin phrase whIch, when
translated, does not resemble a place-name at all
As the project has developed, those workIng on
It have been able to Identify Latin place-names
and Indude them WIth their vernacular forms on
the hsts whIch have been made Some, however,
wtll ineVItably have been nussed, espeCIally In
the early stages of the project Melyn Neuwyth,
for Instance, has been deemed a place-name, but
the Latm nOlJum molendlnum (whIch IS translated
as new mIll) hardly looked dIstinctIve at the
outset Attempts have subsequently been made
to mclude WIthin the hsts of place-names
translattons from the Latin In cases such as thIS,
these names are descnbed as bemg 'standardIsed
when translated from Latin', but otherwIse have
been left In the manuscrIpt form One major
exception to thIS general pohcy must, however,
be noted There was an area wlthm the
JUrIsdlctton of Ruthln town called 'the BIrches',
and It IS hkely (though not usually provable) that
events and offences In bullS (translated as In the
birches) usually refer to thIS area, but because the
phrase IS so vague only the Enghsh iorms oi the
name have been recorded

One of the few problems With Welsh place-names
concerns possIble confUSIOn between the
abbreVIation for the commote of Llannerch and
that for the pansh of Llanfalr Llann' and Llanu'
(and Lann' and Lanu') are Indlstlngwshable m the
rolls, and are fairly common, moreover, there
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may have been a townshIp called 'Llannerch' as
well Orlgmally It was thought that forms of
'Llanfalr' would mclude .,- or -y-, but this proved
a false hope Not only IS the pansh sometImes
referred to as Lanu', the name of the commote IS
somehmes gIven as Lanneyr and the hke Where
there IS confusIon, the abbrevlahon has usually
been mcluded, thereby allowmg users to Judge
whether the fmal character should be treated as
annorau

As for the Idenhf,cahon of place-names, those
workmg on the project have done what they can
wlthm the constramts of hme Imposed on them
by the avadabulty of fundmg and by the fact that
the study of place-names for theIr own sake was
not one of the pnmary purposes of the project
Recourse was had to the followmg

Melville Rlchards, Welsh Admln,strallve
and Temtorlal Umts (Cardiff, 1969),

The maps accompanymg the rentals of
Dyffryn Clwyd of 1324 and 1465 In
TransactIOns of the Denblghshlre H,storical
SOCiety, xv (1966), 16, and xvu (1968), 10,

The 1 25,000 Ordnance Survey maps (of
whICh the editIon of the 1950s was
generally more useful than the more recent
reVlsIOn)1

Personal observahon (espeClally m the case
of Coed-y-foel) and the commentsof others
WIth detailed local knowledge

Not all these authonhes agree on the forms of
names, but m general one form was taken as the
modem eqUIvalent for the purposes of the hsts
from mdlvldual files and the cumulahve mdex It
should be noted that not all the places marked
on the maps m the TDHS can m fact be located
preClsely

The lists for each file

After the complehon of each fIle wlthm the
database, a hst of place-names appearmg wlthm
It was made These hsts are presented m the file
called Name. m alphabehcal order of the modem
form, where known, With the manuscrIpt forms
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m brackets Umdenhfled place-names are also
gIven In brackets Within the alphabetICal
sequence, WIth the addItIOn (after a colon) of any
mformatlOn whICh helps to pInpOInt the place
referred to Names whICh have been fully
standardIsed also appear, With any unusual forms
whICh have been retamed wlthm the database
mcluded after a dash Place-name surnames (as
defmed above) follow the forms of 'true' place
names WithIn each entry, and can usually be
Idenhfled by de or del (although del can also
appear In forms of 'true' place-names, for
mstance where the concept 'from le Vaynol' IS
rendered m the manuscrIpt as 'del Vaynol') If a
surname 15 mcluded whICh would not otherw'se
be Idenbfled as such, the note '[as surname]' has
been added Locahve surnames derlvmg from
names whIch have been standardIsed are given
followmg a dash, If they appear m brackets after
the standardIsed form, thiS shows that the
standardIsed form does not appear wlthm the
file m queshon So, for Instance

Yale - de Yal means that the standardIsed
place-name Yale appears m the
fde, and also a personal-name
element de Yal, -

Yale (de Yal) means that de Yal appears as an
element In a personal name, but
the place-name Yale as such does
not appear m the file

In the case of Ruthm, a number of lmes have been
used so that each street or part of the town (such
as New borough and Town End) can be accorded
a separate lIne StandardIsed forms (where
translated from Latm) are mcluded along With
vernacular forms, If any If the vernacular forms
follow a dash, then the standardIsed form IS also
be found m that file, If they are m brackets after
the standardIsed form, then the standardised
form does not appear

It was mevltable that, as the project developed
and more place-names were IdentIfIed and
locatlve surnames eIther confirmed as being
Welsh or deemed not to be Welsh, the hsts came
to be out of kllter and to contaIn a number of
dlscrepanCles and IdIOsyncrasIes In addlhon, the
researchers who drew up the orlgmal hsts had
different methods and put the place-names m
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sltghtly different formats However, at the end
of the proJect, when the cumulalIve Index was
bemg compiled, the opportunity was taken to
standardise the lists m accordance wIth the
convenlIons outltned above But It must also be
admllled that changes and correclIons to the
ongmal files have somehmes necessitated
changes to the lists of names, and the high level
of concentralIon requIred to note down and then
make lhese amendments has inevitably led to a
certam degree of error, especially when 10calIve
surnames have had to be changed on both the
place-name Itsts and the surname Itsts Some of
these errorS have been noticed and rectified,
others probably have not It IS hoped that such
errors are not numerous, but anyone who IS even
slightly aware of the excephonal efficiency
reqwred to keep computensed Itsts (of any sort)
accurate and consistent will appreciate that
considerable organisational skills were reqwred
every time a change was made to a name m the
ongmal files

The cumulative index of place
names

To some extent, the lists of place-names for
mdlvldual files have been superseded by the
creatIOn of the cumulalive mdex for the whole
database (the file called PNS) The mdex alms to
mclude all the forms of place-names m the
mdlVidual Itsts, mcludmg names which are only
partly legible provided that these can be
Idenhfled with a particular place with some
degree of confidence A few other fragments are
Included too, but not hopelessly vague ones such
as B or truncated Llan forms In variOUS
spelltngs These were deemed to be useless for
Index purposes and, moreover, were not always
noted dunng the compilatIOn of the lists of names
m mdlvldual files Where they were noted, they
remam on the earlier lists but not m PNS

The record structure of PNS wlthm Idealtstls as
follows

Name
lemma:
forms:
comments=
extra=
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The records give the modem form of the name
(If known) or another form (see below), the
variOUS forms found m the manuscnpts (with file
number, the files bemg listed m roughly
chronological order), some explanatory notes,
and an mdlcatlon of whether the name was
standardised as a matter of course or
standardised on translation from Latm A number
of illustrative examples are presented below In
the Appendix, and the follOWing notes should
be read m conjunctIOn with them

The modern form of the name IS used m the
'lemma' field where possible If two or more
modem forms have been found, one has been
selected, without any parlicular preference bemg
shown to any smgle aUlhorlty Place-names on
the maps ID the TDRS, but not otherwIse located,
are given the forms which appear there Ruthm
street names, and also New borough and Town
End, are given separate records, which appear
after the general Ruthm entry Those not found
m any of the sources listed above are marked With
an astensk, and In lhe mam have been left m one
of lheIr manuscnpt spellmgs A few exceptions
to thiS mclude some names slarlIng m Cat (field),
TtT (land), ETW (acre) or Tydttyn (COllage),
especially when thiS element IS followed by a
personal name which can be standardised m Itne
With the proJect's conventIons The Idea behmd
thiS deCISion was to present all names begmnmg
With these fairly common elements conseculIvely
In the alphabelIcal sequence, but the researcher
responsible for PNS (Dr Barrell) did not consider
himself to be suffiCiently qualified m Celtic
philology to make more than a very partial, and
probably error-strewn, allempt to create a
modern Welsh form of these names It IS hoped,
however, that what has been done may be
helpful, or at least not unduly unhelpful, to those
workmg on the corpus of place-names m the
database One or two names whIch arose durmg
lhe course of the fust proJect, such as
Ctfnlltchtsfa, were given a modern form by Dr
Padel, who IS qualified 10 do so, and these forms
have been retained m the 'lemma' held The file
has been sorted so lhat words ID the 'lemma' field
are m alphabelIcal order, although our concept
of alphabelIcal order IS not entirely shared by the
computer

Wlthm each record, the forms are Itsted baSically
m alphabelIcal order, With fragmentary forms
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wlthm the sequence Place-name surnames (as
defmed above) are, however, hsted separately
after the 'true' place-names ThiS IS because m
some cases (as With Ctrl, CIted above), there may
be some doubts as to whether the name should
be mcluded m these hsts at all VeryoccaslOnally,
a subsidiary place-name, not found on any maps
m ItS own right and clearly closely connected
with a more frequently allested place-name, IS
given at the end of the record, so that m some
cases there are three elements to the 'forms' field,
with a blank lme between them An example IS
Bachelrlg, g1ven below, contaInIng 'true' place
names, locatlve surnames, and the forms
BaghtuTlktSftld and Baghurygtsftld, which are
presumably closely connected Wlth thIs vd] If the
name m queslion appears only as a surname and
never as a place-name m ItS own nght, a blank
lme IS left at the top of the record

Where the place-name IS standardised, or put m
standard form on translation from Latm, the
'forms' field IS arranged shghtly differently, With
the standardised form (or forms) placed first,
followed by mterestmg variants of the place
name, then by localive surnames A blank line IS
left between each element, with two blank lines
If only the standardised form and place-name
surnames appear In the case of rrulls, Ruthm
streets and other names which somelimes appear
m Latm, the Latin wordmg has sometimes been
retamed m the calendar along With the
translation, If so, and If these forms were noted
m the hsts of place-names for mdlvldual files
(whICh we have endeavoured to do), then the
Latm form appears along With the vernacular
spellmgs m the second section These
conventIons are Illustrated below under
Llannerch, Mehn-y-wern, and Ruthm Mill street
Names which have been standardised, m whole
or m part, are mdlcated by a nole m the 'extra'
field

A number of supplementary notes and
observatIOns have been added, mamly m the
'comments' field These should not be seen as
comprehenSive, merely as notes which Will
hopefully be of assistance both to users of the
database and to those workmg on the names
themselves

In the case of places which are known to be
outside Dyffryn Clwyd, the note ex-DC IS added
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m the 'comments' field Places which are likely
to fall mto the same category, but have not been
preCIsely Identified, are annotated possIbly tX
DC Many of the laller appear only as locatlve
surnames, and sometImes we have indicated that
the person beanng the name appears to be of
Welsh ongm Places m England or overseas are
marked as such, and where a place appears
almost mCldentally (such as Sahsbury, which
occurs only m the context of ItS earl) a note IS
added to that effect In the case of Identifiable
place-names outside Dyffryn Clwyd, the modern
(pre-1974) county IS given m the 'lemma' field,
With an occaSIOnal note m the 'comments' field
If the place IS fairly obscure, for mstance If It IS a
vdl (townsh!p) In a pansh Just outsIde Dyffryn
Clwyd In the case of lordships and other major
admInistrative unIts, such Information as IS given,
that the name refers to a cantref or commote, for
example, IS meant to mdlcate solely the type of
unit m questIOn and give some rough Idea of ItS
Size, It does not necessanly Imply tha t the unit IS
so described m the court rolls The history of
many of these entities was extremely
complicated, particularly m the age of English
conquest, and Melvllle Rlchards' Welsh
Admlnlstrallvt and TerritOrial Utllts and works
on the history of Wales should be consulted
where appropriate Umts which are referred to
m the rolls by both then Welsh and English
forms, such as TegemgllEnglefleld and Ystrad
Alun/Moldsdale, are usually listed under the
Welsh form It should be noted that, while m the
case of Welsh place-names locatlve surnames are
hsted as well as 'true' place-names (see below
under Gwyddelwern), thiS IS not the case With
English place-names such as Oswestry

For places wlthm Dyffryn Clwyd, an mdlcatlon
IS given m the 'comments' field If the place m
questIOn was, or IS sometimes descnbed as

• a commote or admInIstrative unit,

• a parish church or other eccleSiastical unit,

• a vill,

• a park or forest,

• a rrull, mcludmg references to fulling mills
where found
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Some places fall mto several categones, for
mstance Llan-rhudd below, and It should not be
assumed that these places were mvanably, or
mdeed regularly, descnbed m these ways, merely
that they somebmes were In the case of v.lls and
parks (whIch should have been qUite well
defmed), a note IS sometImes added If the
designation waS rare, espeCIally If It was rare m
the context of the number of llmes the place-name
appears, so as to hmt at the posslbdlty of scnbal
error or mconslstency The words used m the
'comments' field are of course searchable wlthm
Ideal<st, and this fac.lity m.ght well be of
consIderable value provided that users bear m
mmd the qualificatIons made m this paragraph
In the case of vdls, and usually of forests and
parks. the commote or adnunIstratIve UnIt m
whIch the place lay IS mdlcated, usually m
abbreViated form Aber, Cloc, Col, Dog, Llan,
Ruth

Ordnance Survey map references are prOVIded
for places wlthm Dyffryn Clwyd wherever
possible Where, for mstance, a vdl such as Ystrad
IS not gIVen such a reference, thiS Implies that It
has not been found on a modern map
Occasionally, as In the case of'Bronvelys', a note
IS added to mdlcate a possible, Ji rather unlikely,
IdentIfIcatIon Where a surname IS mcluded on
the baSIS that there was a place so called m
Dyffryn Clwyd, but where the name could be
topographic rather than toponynuc, a note draws
attentIon to thiS Places which have not been
located are IdentIfIed by commote and/or vdl
where the eVidence of the manuscript permtts It

The followmg abbreViatIOns are used for works
CIted m the 'comments' field

MerLSR
The Merloneth Lay SubSIdy Roll, 1292-3, ed K
W.lliams-Jones (Card.ff, 1976)

Rlchards, UnIts
M RIchards, Welsh AdminIstrative and TerritorIal
UnIts (Card.ff, 1969)

TDHS
TransactIons of the DenblghshlTe Historical
Society
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Synonyms

The synonym faCility wlthm Idealist IS an
mvaluable tool when searchmg for parllcular
place-names, espeCially those With a large
number of forms The faCIlity has been used m
the case of most of the VIlls and other major place
names wlthm the lordsh.p (though not those
which are usually standardised), and
neighbourIng places wluch occur m the court rolls
fairly frequently The keyword IS the modem
spellmg (as m PNS), preceded by y-, for mstance
y-bancar, y-llangynhafal This IS so that medIeval
spellings which happen to comclde With the
modem form can be searched for mdependently,
though such spellings are extremely rare It
should be noted that, unlIke the synonyms of
surnames, place-name synonyms mclude forms
both of 'true' place-names and of place-names
used as surnames

Wlldcards have been used where possIble,
espeCially because m the case of some names a
full list of all the forms would have exceeded the
parameters of the synonym hst w.thm IdealIst
It IS accepted that some searches a>ay, therefore,
bnng up unwanted records, thiS IS parllcularly
so m the case of place-names w.th somewhat
s.m.lar forms, but .t .s hoped that these
InconvenIences have been ID1nIDUsed as much as
possible Fragmentary names which are not
d.stIncllve m theu own right have been 'tagged'
With a fuller form m square brackets, preferably
one occurrmg elsewhere m the same file If
poss.ble A few very unusual spelhngs have been
tagged too, Ji searclung for them usmg synonyms
would otherw.se have been Impracticable thiS
mcludes some place-names wh.ch occasIOnally
appear as two dlstmct words, e g Vagh Cloyd,
Les Lanner These tags are not noted m the file
PNS

The followmg partIcular pomts should be noted

• It IS ImpOSSible to make a clear distInctIOn m
synonyms between forms of Derwen (Colion)
and Derwen-llannerch (Llannerch), and so
searches on eIther wdl mevltably produce
some records relatmg to the other
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• The synonym y-lIanfwrog also contaInS all
references to Mwrog strut In Ruthln town,
because the overlap of fonns IS almost total

Conclusion

This bnef introductIOn to the place-names In the
database has aImed to indIcate what matenal IS
avaIlable and how users mIght access the
Infonnatton, It has also attempted to show what
methodology has been employed and why, and
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to IdentIfy some of the problems encountered
during the course of the project It may be
reIterated that the court rolls are nch In names of
places, espeCially those which were sItuated
wIthin the boundarIes of the lordshIp, and that
the database has made these names (In all theIr
many spelhngs) avaIlable and readIly acceSSible
to researchers In a format which IS very sImple
to use It IS, therefore. hoped that the database
as a whole, and the cumulatIve Index In partIcular,
WIll be of value to speclahsts In the place-names
of medieval Wales
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APPENDIX

illustrative examples

Bachemg

Bacher L3
BacheurIk G3, l4, G4, l5, G5, E
Bacheurk' G4
Bacheuryk 7, l2
Bachhurlk 12
Bachurik l4
BagewrIk G3
Bagh L3
Baghegeng II
Bagheuerlk Gl, 1
Bagheur'll,~,5,8, 12, 12
Bagheur Gl, L3
Bagheur.c II
Bagheur.g G5, B
Bagheur.k ll, G1, 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,9, l2, G3, l4,

G4, C, E
Bagheuryk ll, REN, 7
Baghew l3
Baghewnk Gl, 9, L3, G3
Baghheurik G1
Baghrrek' G7
Baghlryk l7
Baghuryk l7, G7
Baheurik l5
Baheuryk ll,~
Bahlhewrlk 1
Barthewnk G5
Bathemgh G3
Balheu G1
BatheungG4
Batheurik 10, 11, 12, l2, G3, G4, G5
Batheuryk G1, 11
Baughuryk l7
Bauheryk l5
Bauheurlk l5
Macheurik 6,7,8, G3
Machgewnk 6, 12
Magheungh G3
Magheurik 6, L3, G3, C
Maheurlk G1
Maugheur.k E

de Baghe.ryk' 1
de Bagheur' G1
de Bagheurlk II
de BaghewrIc II
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de BaghhegerIlh G1
de BaheurlC II
de Baughar' G3
de Machend G1

Bagheurlkesfeld E
Baghurygesfeld l7

SJ/1557 villllan

Brenhowel"

Berne Houell l5
Brenhouelll, l2, L3
Brenhouelll5
Brenhowelll, 4, 5, l2
Bren Howelll
Brenhowell L3, l5
le Brenne L5
Brennehouelll5
Brenne Houelll5
Brenowel 4, l2
BnnhouueU l5
Bnnhowel 5, 9, l2
Bnnuuell' l4
Brnhowel 5, l2
Brynhouelll5
Brynnyehowelll5, B, E
Vrenhowelll

foreslllan

Bronvelys"

Bionnwelys L4
Bronuehs l4
Bronuelys l4
Bronvelels l4
Bron Veles l4
Bronvelys l3, l4
Bron Velys l4
Bronwelys l4
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forest Llan Ct Fron-felus at 5J/1154, although
this place IS situated m Col

Cefnllechesfa'

Keuelleghesua 1
Keuenkethlessewa HERB
Keuenkethlessua HERB
Keuenleghesua 12
Keuenleghesva G
Keuenlleeghesva G
Keuentheesseua 8
Keuenthleesfa 1
Keuenthleueswayth 1
Kevenlleghesva G

de Keuelleghesua 1
de Keuenleghassa 1
de Keuenleghesva G

pasture Col

Gwyddelwem (Menonethshlfe)

Gothelowem 7, L2
Gothelwem Ll
Gouthelwer Gl
Goyth 8
Goythelwem D, E
Goythlluem 8, L2
Wythelwem 5

de Golhelewern Gl
de Gothelwem Gl
de Gothlelwam' Gl
de Goythelwem E

ex-DC church

Llannerch

Llannerch Ll, Gl, R, REN, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
10, 11, 12, L2, 1.3, G3, HERB, L4, G4, L5, G5,
B, C, D, E, G, L7, G7
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Lanherth 1, L2
Lannalf L5, G5
Lannayr L5
Lanneyr 5, 6, 7, L2, L3, G3
Thlanner Ll

de Lanner Gl
de Lannergh B
de Llannergh B, C, D, L7

commote, forest, mill

standardised

Llan-rhudd

Lannarth 10
Lannruth 7
Lanreth Gl
Lanruth Ll, Gl, R, REN, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,

10, 11, 12, G3, HERB, G4, G5, B
Llannruth' G7
Llanreth 2, 3, 4
Llanruth 2, B, C, D, L7, G7

de Lannruth 12
Lanrath Gl
de Lanreth Ll, Gl
de Lannuth Gl
de Lanruht 1
de Lanruth Ll, Gl, R, 6, G3, L4, L5, G5, B, E
de Llanreth' G7
de Llanruth B, C, D, E, F, G, H, L7, G7
de Llanruthm D

5J/1457 church (appropnated to priory of Ruthm
m 1310), Vlll Ruth (= Maerdref), null (mcludmg
tullmg)

Mehn-y-wern

lord's mlil of the moor 12
mIll of the moor Gl, 5, 6, 7, 11, L3

Melynwem'H
molend' de mora 5, 7, 11
Mora 2, G3, G5
le Mora Gl
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I
i•t
I

MoreL7
del More Mulle 7
le Moremulne D
del Moremulne D, H
le Mormell' REN
Mormull4,8

de Mormull8

SJ/1260 mill Dog (mcludmg fullmg)

standardIsed when translated from Latm

Oswestry (ShropshIre)

Osewaldestre Ll
Oswalstre D
Oswastre D
Oswostre Gl

ex-DC (England)

Rodeway'

RodewayGl
le Rodeway Ll
le Rodway L4

Bulgh Rodewlth L7

m Derwen-llannerch, near Llysfasl

Ruthm Mill street

Mill street R, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 9, 12, B, D, G7

le Mllnestrete R
Mullestret 3
le Mulnestr' REN
le Mulnestret' REN
le Mulnestrete REN, 11, D

street Ruth

standardIsed when translated from Latm
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Tegemgl [Englefleld]

Egelfeld GI
Enge Gl
Engelfeld Gl, 1, 3
Enggelfeld 7
Englefeld Gl, 1,5
Engylfllde G3
Ingelfeld 1
Inglefeld 1, 2, 3
T 12
Teg G5
Tegengel Ll, Gl, 2, 8, 9, 11, 12
Tegengell 7, 9, 10, 11, G3
Tegengl' Gl
Tegengle Gl, 7, 10, 11, 12, G3, G4, G5, B, C
Tegengul2
Tegengull G3, G4, G5
Tegmgill B
Tegungul GI
Tekengle 12

deEn Gl
de Engelf' G1
de Engelfel G1
de Engelfeld Gl, 3, 4, 6, U
de Englef' Gl
de Englefeld Gl, R, 3, 5
de Engylfild G3
de Ingelfeld 2
de Inglefeld 3
de Tedengle G4
de Tegekenle B
de Tegengel Ll, GI, 3, 7, 8, 9, 12
Tegengell' GI
ap Tegengell L3
de Tegengell 9, G3, G4
de Tegengl GI, 12
Tegengle G4, B, D, G, H, L7, G7
ap Tegengle L3, G3
de Tegengle Gl, R, 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, L2, C,

D,H
de Tegengul G3, L4, G4, G5
Tegengull' G4
de Tegengull' G4
de Tegmglll B
de Tegmgul 5, G5
de Tegyngll B
de Tegyngyll B

ex-DC cantref, null
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Yslrad

Aslral G3, 5
Aslralh 4, 6, 7
Aslrel 1, 2, 5
Aslrell' Gl
Esl 9
Eslath 7
Eslrah G3
Eslrahal Gl
Eslrahl Gl, 5, 9
Eslral Gl, R, REN, 2, 7, 8, 11, 12, G3, G4, G5, C
Eslrale G7
Eslralh Gl, 1,3,6,9,12, G3
Eslred 4
Islrad G5, B
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de Aslral Gl, 5
de Aslralh 9
de Aslred Gl, 1, 2, 3, 4
de Aslrel Gl
de Eslrahl 6, 9
Eslral Gl
de Eslral Gl, R, 2, 9, 10, 12, L2, L4, C, G
de Eslrath 9
de Islrad C, [H]

VIII Aber
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THE TEXT

Introduction

Most of the substance of the court rolls IS to be
found m the 'text' field of each record It IS not
surprIsmg that the greatest challenges to the
prOject team lay m transferring the Lahn of the
court rolls mto the Enghsh of the calendar, m
ways which were both conSIstent and readIly
searchable wlthm Idea/1st The fact that the
calendar had to be machme-readable, and the
desrrablhty of havmg each computer record self
contamed, meVItably caused some dIstortIon It
was the duty of the research aSSistants to
minimISe thIs dlstorllon, and to facIlItate
searchmg Without manglmg the orIgmal text m a
rrusleadmg or inappropriate fashIon ThIS section
of the manual auns to explam the flmdamental
prmCIples behmd the creation of the 'text' field,
and to outhne some of the dlfflculhes whIch
arose It cannot cover every dlfflCl1lty, for such
would be a task commensurate With creatmg the
database Itself, nor can It be espeCIally systemallc
It IS, however, hoped that, by readmg It, users
will at least be aware of some of the IdIOsyncrasIes
both of the orIgmal rolls and the calendar

Use of earlier editions and
transcripts

The proJect team was keen to make the maxunum
pOSSIble use of earher efforts to edit or tranSCrIbe
the court rolls and other records relating to
Dyffryn Clwyd However, because the rolls are
so long, and doubtless also because of theIr
phySIcal unattractiveness, few attempts have ever
been made to transcribe or calendar them In
extenso A few scholars, mcludmg the project
duectors, have made voluminous notes from the
court rolls, but these have been for particular
purposes and do not constitute a full summary
even of parts of the Original manuscrIpts

The only pubhshed edlhon of any of the Dyffryn
Clwyd court rolls IS
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The Court Rolls of the LordshIp of Ruthm
or Dyffryn-Clwydd of the Retgn of Kmg
Edward the FITst, ed R A Roberts
(CymmrodorIon Record Series, 1893)

However, despite ItS title, It does not mclude all
the survIVing rolls dating from Edward I's reIgn
In particular, It orruts any reference to SC2I21S/
69, dahng from 1306-7 Moreover, only the fIrst
two rolls are edited m full, along WIth a facmg
translahon Thereafter, Roberts prOVIdes merely
a brief and selechve commentary on the next
three rolls, as though he had llred of the
enterprise One can apprecIate why thiS may
have been so, but the result IS that only the fIrst
two rolls are edIted In a form whIch was
potentially of more than passmg mterest to the
project team

WhIle the lengthy Introducllon to Roberts'
edItion cannot be rehed upon m all partIculars,
httle fault can be found WIth hIS efforts on the
fIrst roll, contammg the courts of Llannerch for
1294-5 The second roll, of Ruthmcourts, has not
been exarruned In detaIl, but must be presumed
to be equally rehable Although the Llannerch
courts were calendared for the project dIrectly
from the orIgmaltext, there IS reason to suppose
that the manuscripts have deteriorated smce
Roberts' time, some of hIS readings were,
therefore, extremely valuable, and due
acknowledgement IS gIven In the calendar where
appropriate

There eXIsts also a transcript of the roll for 1349
50 (SC2I218/1), compnsmg 347 large manuscnpt
pages, along WIth a second attempt (13 pages,
freshly numbered) at part of the roll of fmes The
work was undertaken by W Boyd, who In

November 1895 receIved a lIttle under four
gumeas for hiS efforts

Because of delays In receiVIng the films of the
court rolls, and because (at least at the outset of
the proJect) the copper-plate handwrlhng of Boyd
was deemed to be eaSIer to read than the
fourteenth-century hands of the ongmals, the
transcnpt was used for the creatIOn of Roll 10,
WIth both research aSSIstants takIng a hand m
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the early stages The transcript IS by no means
perfect occasIonal words are onutted, and at least
one long and Important land transactIon was
totally nussed, and the unfanul1ar personal and
place-names caused some dIffIculty for the
transcriber SubstantIal dIfferences between the
two verSIOns of the fmes cause some concern,
although It must be admitted that this IS not the
most legible part of the roll However, even
though some of the names m partIcular were
checked agamst the ongmal when the fIlm
arnved, the calendar for Roll 10 IS stIll based
largely on Boyd's transcript It would have been
deSirable to have collated It WIth the fum, but trrne
did not pernut thiS to be done WIth any degree
of completeness, and the fact that Boyd pamted
gall on many of the less leS'ble parts of several
membranes means that h,s word IS the last we
have on some of the murkier recesses of the roll
m questIon The calendar mcludes the page
numbers of the tranSQ1pt as well as the references
to the membranes of the ongmal manusCrIpt the
page numbers are to be found m the 'reference'
field wlthm square brackets, WIth both mcluded
for those entnes where Boyd made more than
one attempt Although some notes have been
added to the calendar to mdlcate departlrres from
Boyd's transcript, these are by no means
comprehenSIve, many errors, partIcularly those
of orthography, have been sIlently corrected
Notes that the manUSCrIpt IS now IlleS'ble are not
comprehenSive eIther, but they have been added
to some records, espeoally where Boyd's verSIOn
seems unlIkely to be correct

EditIons of other documents relatmg to Oyffryn
Clwyd were, of course, consulted, but only the
1324 Ren tal has been Included Within the
database It was edited by R I Jack In the
Transacllons of tht Dtnblghshlrt HlstoTlcal
SOCltty for 1968, from the ongmal m a PRO box
numbered Wales 1518, whIch Includes other
documents relating to Ruthln, of eighteenth
centlrry date

The rental IS problemabc The names are lIsted
In an order which IS not ImmedIately
comprehensible, and which has been changed
by Jack, who mserted what he conSIdered to be
interpolatIOns m the place he felt was most
swtable Althoug:' he explams hIS methods (pp
9-10), the change m the order of the membranes
has not Improved the editIon Nor have what
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appear to be a number of errors of transcnptIon
(e g Praut (p 30) for the more lIkely Franc) and
the extraordinary deCISIOn to reJect the
manUScrIpt spellIng Clowyth (I e Clochydd) and
replace It by Chw,th (p 50), although Chw,th IS
the correct modem spelhng, albeit not for the
word m questIon, It IS not a fourteenth-century
form, and Jack was qwte unjustIfied m tampermg
WIth the matenal m thiS way

The database of the rental was created by Or
Mlchael Brown uSing the follOWing record
structure

Mlchael
ref=
number =number
headmg=
date=
person=
property=
terms=
rent=
nusc=
extra=

It IS based on Jack's text, although With obVIOUS
errors of orthography corrected and a few notes
added m doubtful cases It was hoped that Or
Brown would be able to travel to the PRO to view
the Original, but In the event thiS was not
pOSSible It would have been partIcularly
deSirable to check Jack's text, and espeCially to
deternune the natlrre and length of the onuSSlOns
mdlcated by him Some mdlvlduals who almost
certamly held land m 1324 are omItted from the
version we now have, and It would have been
useful to know whether they could have been
wntten m a place where there IS now a hiatus
Without gomg mto detaIl, It IS lIkely that the
verSIOn we have IS a draft, whIch would explam
some of ItS sudden changes of dlTectIon and the
mcluslon of the text of fIve documents (m French)
relatmg to the parkers of Clocaenog

Basic conventions

Dots of onusslOn Imply that a word or words are
lost or IllegIble, or (occaSionally) that the meanmg
of a word IS unknown, m the latter case the
mysterIOus word wIll follow In round brackets
Where pOSSIble, however, the omISSIOn IS
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supplIed m square brackets (see below) Dots of
onusslOn are also used where ,t,s possIble (though
not certam) that somethmg 's lost or ,lleglble
Some of the Illegible matenal may be recoverable
from the orlgmal manuscript, but m the mam the
proJect team has worked from mlcrofllms V'SltS
to the PRO m the early stages of the project
suggested that lIttle was likely to be gamed from
perusal of the ongmals other than a few
amercements and some addlllons to Items which
would still have been mcomplete and perplexmg
But the manuscnpt Itself mIght yield some
addlllonal InformatIOn, and those w,th a
particular mterest m spec'flc Items should bear
thIS m nund

Round brackets are used for the mserllon of
orlgmal material from the court rolls mto the text
of the computer record, mcludmg the Lalln
wordIng, or the vernacular form of certiUn words
and phrases wluch have also been translated, and
the form of unusual ChristIan names

Square brackets are used to supply words,
phrases, and names wh'ch are partly or wholly
lIleglble or lost, or which have been obViously
omitted by the SCribe In some parts of the
calendar a dlsllnctlOn IS made between the two
by the mserllon of dots of onusslOn before the
material m square brackets m cases of loss or
111eglblhty However, thiS IS messy where only
part of the lost porllon can be supplIed, and m
the mam the dlsllncllon has not been made It IS
relallvely rare for scnbes to omIt material so
obVIously as to make supplymg It Justifiable, and
so the sCrlbal error has usually been preserved
Normally, therefore, material m square brackets
has been supplIed by the research aSSistants
either from their knowledge of COmmon form or
from other Items relallng to the same case Some
records created very early m the project contam
square brackets m cases where round brackets
would later have been used, but these should be
readlly 'denllflable from the context, smce m
most mstances Latm words appear wlthm the
brackets

Square brackets are also used for edltonal
add'lIons, such as notes on the text or date, cross
references, dIfferent forms of names, and
material mserted to expedIte searchmg SIC IS
used m square brackets where appropnate,
espeCially where a name changes, presumably
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erroneously, durmg the course of a parllcular
case

Quesllon marks are frequently found m the
database, although as the project developed an
attempt was made to elImmate them as much as
pOSSible ThiS was because they had variOUS
dlfferentlmplIcatlOns, bemg used on occaSIon to
mdlcate that the readmg of a word (usually a
name) waS doubtful, that the exact spellmg of a
word (agam usually a name) was doubtful, but
the Idenllty of the mdlVldual or meamng of the
word waS not, that a translatIOn was m doubt
even though the readmg was clear, that the Latm
made no sense, or that the concept conveyed by
the Latm seemed unhkely m pracllce These
ImplIed different types, and different degrees,
of doubt, and where pOSSible the quesllon mark
has been replaced by an editOrial comment
detallmg the nature of the query, by the addlllon
of SIC, or by quotallon of the Latm Quesllon
marks have, however, been retamed where the
readmg Itself IS dub,ous

Occasionally a computer record IS used to mdlcate
that a sectIon of the manuscript IS IllegIble or so
badly damaged that It cannot be calendared On
other occasions a note to thiS effect IS added to
an adjacent record, or an mdlcatlon given that a
lIne or hnes of text may eXist but cannot be
deCiphered, the doubt 's somelimes caused by
text on the other Side of the membrane showmg
through, and somelimes by the poor state of the
manuscript No attempt IS made, other than m
the most excepllonal cases, to create records for
matenal which was probably dealt With m a court
or part of a court for wh'ch the roll no longer
surVives, and the database In Itself does not
record which rolls are damaged or defecbve, nor
which are missing The PRO list gives some
general mformallon, albeIt briefly, and the
'courts' flies mdlcate, If only by ImplIcallon, the
sltllngs for which the records are no longer
extant

Language

L,ke most med,eval documents, espeCially legal
documents, the Dyffryn Clwyd court rolls are
wntten almost exclUSively ,n Latm Only
occaSIonally do Enghsh or Welsh vernacular
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words appear, usually for domesllc or agncultural
utensl1s, types of ammal or tree, or as technical
terms of law or procedure for whIch no Latm
eqUIvalent was avaIlable Needless to say, the
Lalln IS hardly Clceroman It IS full of grammabcal
errors, many of them rather basIc, and has a very
dIfferent vocabulary from that whIch wIll be
fanuhar to those conversent WIth classical Lalln
Most of the words can be found m the RetllSed
MedIeval Latin Word-LIst or In the DICtIOnary of
Medieval Latm from BTltlsh Sources, but the
spelhngs are often confusmg and some words
found m the Dyffryn Clwyd rolls appear not to
be attested elsewhere Most words m the latter
category anse where a Welsh or EnglIsh term IS
Lallmsed, often m clumsy fashion, there are also
Instances where a scnbe, Ignorant of the correct
Latm word for the meanmg he Wished to convey,
apparently mvented a SWlably Latm-lIke word

OccasIOnal documents m Anglo-Norman French
also appear They are usually pelltlOns addressed
to the lord which were sewn mto the court rolls
and happen to have surVived OccasIOnally the
grant of an office or of the farm of a demesne IS
reproduced ID French In the body of the court
rolls, but these are very rare Some of the French
documents have been transcnbed m full, and
these transcnpts are given elsewhere m thiS
manual They are of consIderable hngu,Sl1c
mterest, especIally where terms of Welsh law
were translated mto Anglo-Norman The
eXIstence of a transcnpt IS mdlcated m the
calendar, but the fact that no transcript has been
made does not necessanly Imply that the French
IS of no Interest Some French Items are,
adnulledly, fragmentary, but oruy a shortage of
lime prevented others from bemg transcrIbed

Notwlthstandmg the language of the ongmal
rolls, the machine-readable calendar IS, however,
m Enghsh, because It IS mtended that the database
should be explOItable by as many users as
possIble, mcludmg those - now a regrettably large
proporl1on of young hlstonans - who have not
had the opportumty to become profiCIent In
medIeval LatIn There are, moreover, sound
methodologIcal reasons for abandomng Latm In

favour of Enghsh To have preserved the full Lalln
text would have been unacceptably labonous,
because of the high level of abbrevlallon used by
the scrIbes and the amount of damage Incurred
by parts of some membranes It IS often certam

n

that a parllcular phrase IS used, but ImpossIble
to be absolutely defmlte about ItS transcnpllon
A decIsIon would have had to be made as to
whether to preserve the abbrevlallons and the
ongmal spellIngs (m all their vanelles), or to
standardIse the spellIngs and extend the
abbreVIallons The former would have made the
calendar only margmally more comprehensible
than the ongmal manuscnpts, at least to those
without extensive experIence of medieval
palaeography, the laller would have been
extremely difficult m Itself, and m the fmal
analysIs would have neither preserved the
ongmal text nor created a research tool which
the maJonty of hlstonans could have used easily
Searchmg, too, would have been problemallc If
Latm had been retamed, because abbrevlallons
would have been hard for the computer to
handle, and we would also have had to surmount
the hurdle Imposed by dIfferences m
(parllcularly) the endmgs of words caused by the
declensIOn of nouns and adlecllves and the
conJugallon of verbs

A hst of standardised translallons was prepared
from an eariy stage, to assist both In the
calendarmg process and m the future use of the
database Consistency m the treatment of words
and phrases IS obVIOusly essenllal, and It IS hoped
that the hst of standard forms WIll enable
researchers who Wish to do so to reconslllUtethe
ongmal Lalln as much as pOSSible It also prOVides
somethmg of a dIctIOnary of at least some of the
more dlstmctlve words and phrases found m the
Oyffryn Clwyd rolls However, It proved to be
totally Impossible to keep the hst of translatIOns
up to date, wlthoutthatlask matenally delaymg
the creal10n of the database Itself The list of
translatIOns should, therefore, be regarded as no
more than an aId to usmg the database The hst
Itself, and further notes about ItS arrangement,
are given In the AppendIX Wide vanallons m
vocabulary are apparent even wlthm relallvely
short penods, largely due to scnbal
IdIOsyncrasIes, and, although every effort has
been made to calendar m accordance With the
convenllons laid down, any allemptto draw firm
conclUSions from the use of parllcular words or
phrases would be, m the opmlOn of the project
team, extremely hazardous

It soon became apparent that It would be
necessary to mclude the Latm wordmg m certam
cases, especially where
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• a Lahn word IS used In an unusual context,

• the normaltranslallon .s unswtable,

• the word or phrase IS rare,

• the word or phrase IS potenlially amb.guous,

• the spellmg of a word IS particularly unusual,

• the grammar of a sentence .s so strange as to
cast doubt on the correctness of the
translallon

In these cases, the LatIn IS given m round
brackets As the project developed, the Latm was
mcluded with mcreasmg frequency, m the hope
of obViatIng as far as poss.ble the need for
researchers to exarrune the orlgmal manuscnpts
A corollary of thiS was that the !Ist of standardised
translallons ceased to be updated on more than
a very occaSIOnal baSIS, because .t was mcomplete
m any case, thiS was considered to be JustIfied

Somelimes a Latm word IS given m a
standardised spellmg, usually the nommallve
smgular of a noun or the present mfmlllve of a
verb, on other occasIOns fmal abbreViations are
extended so as to give, for mstance, the full third
person plural of a verb Normally, however, the
word or phrase IS given exactly as m the ongmal
source, because those who are mterested m the
Latm wordmg are more likely to want an exact
transcrlpllon than an edltonal amendment In
these cases, an attempt has been made to proVide
suffiCient of the sentence to explam the case of a
noun or adJecllve or the tense or mood of a verb
In transcnpts from LatIn, v .s usually given
mstead of consonantal u (m contrast to the
treatment of names), even though u .s
mdlstmgwshable from n m the hands used for
the court rolls, but I IS not changed to J m such
words as rumentum Simple abbreVIations Within
words are usually extended where pOSSible, and
mlmms are transcribed m their most !Ikely form,
though Without preJud.ce to them be.ng
consllluted mto a different series of letters

The spelhng of most Enghsh and Welsh
vernacular words has been retaIned In round
brackets or, where no modern equivalent IS

given, m mverted commas Excepllons mclude
Welsh legaltenns, whIch have been standardIsed
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for searchmg purposes, although unusual
spellmgs of such terms have been mcluded m
round brackets The fairly common EnglIsh word
rendered as pundlayk (eqwvalentto plntold) has
been standardised on that spellIng, but w.th
variants retained, where no variant IS given, the
form pundlayk can generally be assumed,
although If the transcnpllon IS uncertam the
standardised form IS automallcally given, and
such occasIOns may not be detectable from the
calendar Vernacular forms are also given where
pOSSible for the officers called leave-lookers (the
superVIsors of the aSSIZe of meat)

Some techmcal words have been left m Welsh,
although m a standardised spellIng These are
mamly

• terms of Welsh law such as amobr, galanas,
tremyg and brwydr gytaddef,

• words connected With Welsh land
transactIons such as ebed.w, gobrestyn and
prld

Some words have been retamed m Latm, hkew.se
m a standardised form These mclude

• mlS, a standardised abbreVIation for
misericordia, • e mercy Offenders were
usually ,n misericordIa and therefore
'amerced' a certam amount The amount IS
normally given only m the margm, but this IS
not speCIfically mdlcated m the calendar
Where the word amerclamentum appears m
discurSive prose, It IS translated as
amercement, and the correspondmg verb IS
treated slrrularly

• pro eadem, de eadem, .bldem and the hke,
where used to mdlcate that the manuscript
refers back to a precedmg .tem It has been
the practIce of the project to give the full
mformallon m each record, but to cite the
Latm term where appropriate

• w.thm the context of Great Courts, ca or cap,
usually written as an mterlIneallon above the
name of the offender, and short for caplatur
(let him be arrested) SImilar annotatIOns
elsewhere m the rolls are somellmes treated
m the same way
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• phrases such as pluTles cap' and cap SICut alIas,
when used as margmaha m orders to arrest
those mdICted, but not when found m the
body of the text (although m such cases the
Latm IS retamed m round brackets), m Roll D,
however, the Latm alone IS ~ven m the text

• remanet (held over), when used as a margmale
(commonest m the early 1340s), but not when
used wlthm the text

• terra tradlta, agam generally a margmale,
used where land was transferred to someone
other than the heIr of the prevIOus tenant,
generally Without payment of an entry fine

• lex ttrtza manu, ltx stxta manu and the ltke,
added m the margm when one of the partIes
waged law Roman numerals are normally
used m the manuscnpt, but these are extended
mto Latm m the calendar In the 13905 the
mformatIon IS often m the body of the Item
or m an mterlIneatlOn, and m Roll D the
phrase IS translated, although the word manu
IS always supphed either m the quoted Latm
phrase or as a 'tag'

• some Latm legal or procedural terms such as
VI tt armlS and VIS et InJuna tt dampnum
wluch are DUsleadmg If translated hterally mto
modern EnglIsh, also sIne dIe (for ease of
searchmg for what m translatIon would be an
msufflClently distInctIve phrase)

• famulus and famlltarzs (both meamng
'servant'), abbreviated as fam' m those cases
where the extensIon IS unclear

• the abbreVIatIon qfu (que fult uxor) m names

Also, because of the large number of words used
for sheep, PIgs, cattle, horses and deer of
different sizes and condItIOns, and the
uncertamty of their translatIon, the Latm, or the
vernacular where It 1S used, has been retaIned 1n

these cases Caper has been translated as 'goat',
With 'female goat' bemg used where the context
or the endIngs of the Latm words suggest that
thiS IS approprIate Words for dogs (mcludmg
varIOUS breeds) are translated as m the hst of
standardised translations and/or as mdICated m
the 'text' field
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Words m any language of unknown meaning are
left unaltered, either m round brackets after dots
of omiSSIon or In Inverted commas Where
approprIate, they are given as part of a phrase,
the other elements of whICh are translated
Ed,torIal notes are added m some cases In other
Instances, the translation IS uncertaIn, but one IS
nonetheless offered, With the words m round
brackets, editOrIal notes are usually added m such
mstances, but not exclusIvely Most of the
puzzlIng words (as opposed to puzzling
abbreviatIons) can be searched for wlthm Idealist
usmg the 'puzzles' synonym The project team
would welcome enlIghtenment m these cases

The nature of the court rolls

The language and structure of the court rolls wIll
be fundamentally faffilhar to anyone who has
worked WIth comparable EnglIsh manonal
records Havmg said that, however, there are
conSIderable varIatIOns m scrlbal practIce, such
as to suggest that the scribes were not slaVishly
followmg a formulary This IS not to say that they
had a totally free hand m deCldmg what to mclude
m the offiCIal records of the court proceedmgs
PartJcularly In IndIctments In criminal cases,
certam words and phrases were needed m certam
contexts Examples mclude felomce (felOniously),
furhve (furtIvely), contra pacem (m breach of the
peace), fregIt (broke mto), and VI et armIS (not
translated m the calendar) All these and some
slDUlar words and phrases seem, m the context
of the court rolls, to have a degree of preCIsIOn
about them, because they helped to determme
the nature of the case for mstance, makmg a
d,stmclton between larceny, burglary and
robbery, and (more fundamentally) between
trespass and felony ThIS preCIsIon IS less
apparent m CIVIl cases, where even the type of
plea can change from one court to the next Even
WIth land transacltons there IS no clear-cut
dlVldmg lme between mgressus (entry, or entry
payment), relevlum (rehef), and ebedlw, although
generally EnglIsh and Welsh dues are kept
dIstInct These dIfferences of detaIl, although
perhaps not SIgnifIcant m terms of meanmg, are
SIgnificant when the matenalls bemg approached
through a database In which searching
mechanisms are a Vital analytIcal tool
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The writing of the record

The calendar cannot be used to full effect without
some understandmg of the way m whIch the
court rolls were wntten ThIS IS not the place to
dIscuss the rolls as a source, nor how they
developed over tIme, but a few remarks must be
made as a preface to the sectIOns on margmalIa
and mterlIneatIons, both of whIch were used by
the scnbes for partIcular adrrurustralive purposes
They refer particularly to commotal courts
(mcludmg the town courts), some comments on
mterlmeatIons m Great Courts are given below

It IS unlIkely that the proceedmgs of the courts
were InSCribed on parchment
contemporaneously wIth the slttmg of the court,
although presumably notes were made by
offICIals or by scnbes of what transpIred When
these notes were written up cannot be
detemuned In VIew of the fact that a week of
courts was usually followed by two or three
weeks Without any, It would be reasonable to
suppose (though without any firm eVIdence) that
the scnbe wrote up the record m the mtenm
between courts There IS certamly no mdlcatIon
that the proceedmgs of particular courts were
entrusted to parchment any later than thiS,
although sometimes (especIally m the more
complIcated cases) an addItIon was later made to
the written record to descnbe subsequent
developments Events between slttmgs whIch
affected the case were often added to the record
of the prevIous court, but usually as
mterlIneatIons, whIch would Imply that the scnbe
had already done hIs work In some
orcumstances, such as when a lItIgant died (very
common m 1349) or an offender was excused,
the addItIOn served to notify that the case would
not re-occur In the followmg court as had
orlgmally been antIopated

A problem WIth thIS mterpretatIon IS that there
are a consIderable number of examples where a
person was amerced for faIlIng to attend and then
excused 'because he later came' There would
seem to be no pomt m bothering to write thiS
down, smce nothmg was payable and m the fmal
analySIS no offence was deemed to have been
comml tted However, the reason for the
remISSion of the amercement IS usually m a
dIfferent hand, or at least m a dIfferent Ink, from
the ongmal statement that the mdlvldual had
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defaulted The absentee's name was presumably
noted by the court and by the scrIbe, and hiS
amercement remItted only subsequently

The detaIls of the amercements were clearly
usually added to the court record after It had been
written down m the form we now have It The
mk IS frequently different, and sometImes a
dIfferent indIvIdual seems to have entered the
amount due It was not for the scrIbe to deCIde
such matters, and It IS lIkely that he presented
the court record (whenever It was written) to
seIgneUrIal offloals who then deCIded, or at least
noted down, what was due from the gwlty party
There IS no way of knowmg from the court rolls
whether the payments were m fact made, except
m those cases where they are specIfIcally saId m
the margIn to have been handed over
annotatIons mclude q't (dIscharged), sol (paid),
and sol r' (paId to the receIver) The appearance
of such comments demonstrates the powerful
fmanoal dImenSion of the court rolls, whIch m
part at least were records of sums due to the lord

The SCribe's task was eased by a practice which
was applIed Irregularly for most of the fourteenth
century, but whIch was very much favoured by
the clerk who wrote most of the rolls of the 1390s
and the early fifteenth century ThIS was the use
ofannotalions m the record for the prevIOus court
to mdlcate what had happened m the current
one Most often these took the form of
mterlIneatIons If the case was adjourned, the
abbreVIatIon pro>: (next) was usually added above
the entry, If It went to mqulSltIon thIS was noted
If one party was essomed, faIled to come, faIled
to prosecute or was Judged to have made an
unjust plamt, thIS mformatIon was added above
the appropriate name If the case was resolved
m any other way, the SCribe somelImes added
details of the adnusslOn of gutlt by the defendant,
the arguments of the parties, or the findmgs of
the JUry He then utIlIsed these notes to write up
the proceedmgs of the court, although he
normally seems to have deCIded, on mature
reflectIon, that the more mterestmg details did
not need to be neatly and fully recorded It IS,
therefore, necessary to decode very rough and
often utterly mdeclpherable sCrlbblIngs m order
to fmd enlIghtenment In the rolls beyond the by
now extremely formulaIC and brutally funclIonal
formal records of the court
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If anythmg, the mterlmealtons and addllIons are
even more problematIc m the early fIfteenth
century Not all courts have them, but thIs was
because comments relatIng to a number of
subsequent courts tended to be noted together,
often In a hopelessly mtermlngled fashIon
Changes In hand and/or Ink sometImes glve a
clue to the order of the annotatIons, but often
the task of dIsentanglIng them IS dauntmg Where
a number of annotatIons appear together In

connection wIth one case, It seems that the case
was not always wntten In subsequent courts, m
other words, the polIcy of makmg addllIons was
used as a labour-saving deVIce ThIS may m part
explam why the records of the courts of those
years are often short, but the practIce was not
universal, and more work IS reqwred to ascertam
how It operated, whether It reflects sCrlbal or
adminIstratIve practIce, and whether the
comments are relIable Certainly there are
Instances where several annotations adorn a
partIcular entry relating to a case whIch was m
fact concluded m the followmg court Thnse
carrymg out the calendarmg have not, m the
maIn, attempted to put the addItIons In
chronologIcal sequence, as thIS would have
mvolved much labour and requIred complex
explanatory edItorial .ddltIons

New bUSIness, and the various attachments
(whIch were usually dlsCIplmary m nature and
normally dId not lead to adjournments) were
presumably noted separately In the 1390s It was
normal for the cases whIch had been adjourned
from the prevIOus court to be written down fIrst,
ioHowed by other matters, although thIS was not
a fIrm rule The SCribe's task would have been
much eased If the adjourned bUSiness was always
taken m the order he had written It down after
the prevIous court, and there IS some reason to
suppose that It was

Firstly, It had long been common practIce to
underlIne or strike through the margmalIa of the
prevIous court where the case contmued mto a
subsequent one ThIS has been very dIffIcult to
calendar, and users of the database should note
that most mstances where the margmale IS saId
to be deleted refer to thIS admInIstratIve practIce
rather than bemg an mdlcalIon that the marginale
was factually mcorrect, they should note also
that, where the margmale adds nothmg to the
text of the entry and IS not struck through, It IS
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unlIkely to appear m the database at all On
occasions some marginal comments are
underlIned and others struck through, but It
would be unwIse to make too much of thIS
distInctIon, carelessness IS suffICIent explanatIon,
and the exact locatIon of the lIne was unImportant
f ...n ..... tho .....n.nt nf .. ,..,,,u., nf tho n ...,.t nff lo<- \ATI." .................... y u v. u.~ v uu~ ""IIA\

appears to have happened IS that someone went
through the records of the prevIous court and
noted down whIch cases were due to come up
agam, havmg done so, he underlIned or struck
through the margmale Whether thIS was done
m advance of the sIttIng or actually dUring the
hearmgs cannot be determIned, but eIther way
the likelihood must have been that the cases were
dealt WIth m the same order as before

The scnbe of the 1390s dId not follow the pracltce
of stnkmg through or underlInmg the marglnalla
ThiS IS, of course, msufflclent eVIdence of a
change of procedure, but from the nature of the
mterllnealtons It looks probable that the SCribe
m queslton had the prevIOus court's records to
hand and annotated them as he went along ThIS
IS ImpOSSIble to prove, but It makes sound
admInIstratIve sense and raIses the pOSSIbIlity
that the scrIbe was responsIble for brlngmg to
the attentIon of the court offICIals the order and
nature of busmess to be transacted

There IS, however, reason to thInk that
sometImes the scrIbe prepared the busmess m
advance even when It was new Plamts had to
be made beforehand so that the defendant could
be summoned to answer to the plamtIff's charge,
many defendants claImed a delay on the grounds
of msufflclent or Improper summons The
offICIals therefore knew what new mter-party
litIgatIOn they could expect, but the court rolls
could not be drawn up m advance because It was
not known how each case would proceed when
the court actually sat But on occaSIOns, espeCIally
where an mqUlsltIon presented a serious trespass
or felony, the text IS punctuated by blank spaces
m whIch It was presumably Intended to add such
details as names of people and places, dates, and
other precIse and pertment details Unless we
assume that the mqUlsltIon dId not report these
matters (whIch would be extraordmary), we must
suppose eIther that the other detaIls of the
presentment (such as the narratIve of events)
were available before those of names, dates and
places, and the scrIbe wrote them down to save
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time later, or thal he was not pemutted to write
certam thmgs down m advance of the court
slttmg The blank spaces are certamly a feature
of the rolls of the 1390s (and somehmes before),
and there IS no ObVIOUS explanatIOn for their
frequent occurrence

These vll"tually unverifIable theories about court
prachce are based largely on the rolls of the 1390s
because It IS only then that a smgle scribe IS actIve
for long enough and With sufficient regulanty for
us to attempt 10 see how he set about his task
Interlmeahons are relatIvely rare earlter, certamly
they do not have the ail-pervasive quahty of the
1390s Where employed they were used m much
the same way, but the order of busmess as
recorded m the rolls IS much less regular
Certamly SCribes copied from the records of
preVIOUS courts, but sometImes In reverse order
(If m any order at all), and this may lDlply that
they used earher records only to supplement the
notes taken durmg the court seSSIOn The
underlmmg or strlkmg out of margmaha could
have been used either by someone makmg a note
of what busmess should be dealt With or by the
scribe wlshmg to check he had mcluded such
busmess m his report of the subsequent court

Marginalia

Most entries m the court rolls contam a comment
m the left-hand margIn, surr=ansmg the content
of the Item If It IS unusual, and more normally
glvmg the sum of the amercement or other
mOnies accrumg to the lord or drawmg attention
to any executive actIon to be taken Adjournments
are normally noted m the margm to assist Ihe
offiCials (and the SCribes) to pick out cases which
were to come up agaIn at the next court
Sometimes the margmale adds httle or nothmg
to the text of the entry, other than to provide the
amount of the amercement or other payment, on
other occaSIOns It prOVides additional (or even
contradictory) mformatIon Some much later,
probably seventeenth-century, annotatIons also
appear m the margm, especially m the rolls of
the early fifteenth century, drawmg attentIon to
the plague, to subsequent holders of a tenement,
or to a parhcular place-name or other feature,
these are often accompanied by a hand-symbol
or arrow, and may be connected With the
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underhnmg of references to members of the
Thelwall famIly, which later became dormnant
m Dyffryn Clwyd These later annotatIOns are
mcluded m the calendar (except for some of the
underhnmg), but With a note (where pOSSible) to
show that they are not contemporary Because
of damage to the manuscripts, the margm IS
frequently lost or the comments m It are Illegible
Only very rarely IS there anythmg which could
be descnbed as a right-hand margm

The pohcy when calendarmg was to Ignore
margmaha which added nothmg of substance to
the text of the entry, but to mclude those whIch
prOVided additional or dIfferent mformatIon,
even If thiS was merely the annotation prox (next)
to mdlcate an adjournment to the followmg court
not mentIoned (or nO longer VISible) m the text
In most cases other than those hsted below, the
text of the margInale IS mtroduced m the calendar
by the word '[Margm]', but tlus prinCIple was not
universally applied, espeCIally In the early
months of the project Lost margmalIa are
Ignored, except that lost or Illegible amercements
and other payments are mdlcated m the text by
dots of ormsslOn Totally Illegible margmalIa are
normally Ignored too,urIless there IS some reason
to suppose that they rmght contam material of
substance, where they are mdlcated by '[Margm]

, or by an editOrial additIon to the effect that
the margmale IS Illegible The mcluslOn of such
matenal, m the context of a conventIon where
many perfectly legible margmal comments are
ormtted on the grounds that they add nothmg to
the text of the Item, may seem perverse, but
where the research assistants felt, from theIr
experience, that.the margm rmght contam useful
mformatIon which rmght be recoverable under
an ultra-Violet lamp, It seemed JustIfiable to draw
attentIon to the fact The total loss of a maJ.15inale
IS sometImes noted also, espeCially where a
margmal comment would be expected, thiS IS
partly to confirm that the absence of the comment
m the calendar IS not due to overSight, but the
addItion of such Information lS exceptIOnal 50·
called 'deleted' margmaha are discussed above
m the account of scrlbal practice m wrltmg the
record

The followmg material, normally found m the
margm, IS usually gIVen m the text of the calendar
Without speCifiC reference to It bemg a margmale
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• the level of amercement (m.s) and most other
sImIlar payments or promJsed payments
accrumg to the lord,

• the word remAnet where found as a margmale
and left m Latm,

• the phrase terrA trAd,tA m land transactIons,

• lex tertla manu and slml1ar phrases wntten m
the margm where one of the partIes waged
law,

• phrases such as 'flI'st eXIgent', and sometImes,
by extensIon, comments gIven when an
mdlcted person was outlawed (although such
comments can be m the text of the Item as
well as m the margm, or m the text alone)

Interlineations

The reasons for Interhneatlons 1n comrnotal
courts are discussed In the sectIon above on the
Writing of the record Except for a few ISolated
cases, an mterlIneatIon above an Item or above
the name of an mdlVldual refers to the next court
In the files calendared by Dr Barrell, no
explanation IS given other than an IndlcatlOn that
the material IS mterlmed or WrItten above a name,
It can be assumed that these mterhneatIons refer
to subsequent events Dr Pade!'s flIes (m thiS
context primarily Roll D) contam a longer
comment m square brackets explammg that what
follows refers to a subsequent court Users
should, however, note that the calendar also
mentIons some (but not all) mterhneatIons where
scrlbal OInlSSlon meant that material had to be
mserted later These should be IdentIfiable both
by context and by the fact that they are normally
mserted m their due place m the text of the
calendar, whereas mterhneatlOns referrmg to a
future court are normally given After the mam
text

In Great Courts mterhneatIons are much more
regularly encountered They refer to subsequent
actIon taken agamst mdlcted persons and their
uihmate fate Common annotatIons Include ca or
CAp (meamng 'order gIven to arrest', but left
unaltered m the calendar), ftn (fmed), Ut/Ag'
(outlawed), cand' (excused), and occasIonally sus
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(hanged) The calendar normally notes these m
the? form 'pI ca, outlawed', WIthout speCIfIC
reference to them bemg mterhneatIons, where
the CA IS deleted, thIS IS mdlcated m such phrases
as 'pI ca Ideleted), fmed'

The procedure after mdlctment Involved orders
to arrest and, m the event of the accused not
bemg found, eXlgents (calls to the lord's peace)
and, usually on the flfth eXigent, outlawry In the
second half of the fourteenth century orders to
arrest were normally gIven three tImes, recorded
m the court rolls respectIvely as CAp, CAp I or CAp
prtmum, cap Sicut alras or cap It, and cap Sicut
plunes or cap In If an IndiVIdual was excused,
paid a fine, dIed or otherwise dIsappeared from
orculatlon, thIS IS often Written eIther above hIS
name or m the margm m the last court before the
occurrence of the event referred to The so-<:alled
'fifth eXIgent', at whIch outlawry was
pronounced, is rarely so desenbed. 1ft the eourt
rolls, but It has been the mtentIon to add the
phrase so as to aid searchmg on 'exIgent' In
theory, the words should be enclosed wlthm
square brackets unless the manuscnpt uses them,
In the manner of a 'tag', but thIS has not always
been done

Additions, deletions, omissions
and inconsistencies in the rolls

The court rolls are full of errors, additions and
alterations, qwte apart from the use of margmaha
or Interhneabons to summanse entnes or glve
md,catIons of what happened m subsequent
courts In the calendar, these have been dealt With
as follows

AddItions, whether mterhned or appended to the
end of Items, have not been noted as such WIth
any degree of consIstency Substantive addItIons
(such as the msertlOn of another name) have
generally been remarked upon, so have additions
whIch demonstrably relate to events subsequent
to the court In questlOn Interhneatlons, such as
those In Great Courts to mdlcate the ultimate fate
of the persons mdlcted, have been noted too,
although It IS not always stated that the
mformatIon IS mterhned m the context of Great
Courts It IS very rarely so speCifIed But many
small addItions, apparently made by the same
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scribe almost Immediately, have not been noted
To have done so would have been laborious and
would have made the text of the calendar dIffIcult
to read qUickly or easily, without conveYing
informatIOn of great Importance Where
necessary, an editorial note explatns the nature
of addlllOns

Delehons have not always been noted either,
particularly If they are small (often a single letter)
or obvIOusly the result of scnbal error Names
which have been deleted are, however, usually
noted The deletIon of part of all of an Item IS
noted too, along with any manuscnpt annotahon
explatnmg why It was done 'Delehon' m this
context IS normally eqwvalent to 'struck tl-a.!ough
with a lme', and II does not always Imply that
Ihe mfonnahon m the Item IS m Ilself mcorrect
It could be a duplIcate entry, It could be m the
wrong senes of courts, or (though only at some
penods) .t could mdlcate that the busmess m
queshon had been tennmated Alterahons of
names or, for mstance, the type of plea are
generally noted too, with comments to the effect
that a word or phrase has been deleted or
replaced with another word or phrase In theory,
'replaced' means that the new word waS added
over that ongmally wntten, while 'deleted'
ImplIes that It was not, but on thiS pomtlt would
be unwise to put too much fatth m the cpnslstency
either of the scnbes or the research assistants

Omissions through scnbal carelessness (as
opposed to loss of part of the manuscript) have
been dealt wIth Ln a number of ways by Ilsm.g
SIC, by supplymg the onusslOn m square brackets,
or even, occasIOnally, by Silent correctIOn It has
not been the polIcy, however, to make substantIal
edltonal additions Without good cause

Inconsistencies m the orIgmal rolls are legion,
and m the nature of the project they must be
faithfully reproduced The database sets out to
record what IS m the orIgmal source, not to
Improve on It ObVIOUS errorS are, however,
mdlcated by SIC, by cross-references to other
records dealmg WIth the same case, or, especially
m the case of names, by supplymg what IS
presumed to be the correct name m square
brackets
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Inconsistencies in the database

The database evolved over a conSiderable period
of hme, and It was mevltable that some of the
convenhons which seemed appropnate at the
outset came to be relected MQreover~ the two
;;~~~;ch-~~slstants had slIghtly different Ideas
about the fonn that the text should take, If not
about ItS substance, thiS mevltably led to some
mconslstency, though hopefully not of a
substanhve kmd

Towards the end of the period m which the years
1340-52 were calendared, the research assistants
engaged m lengthy dISCUSSions about subsequent
prachce, and took steps to amend the flies which
had already been completed m lme With the new
convenhons But, short of Virtually repeatmg the
work on 1340-52, thiS process could only be
piecemeal Attempts were made 10 reVise Roll 1
to RollS mcluslve With thoroughness, but It was
a long process, and there are shll (mostly mmor)
mconslstencles m Roll 1 and Roll 2 m parhcular
When lJan2 was created, the Llannerch courts
m Roll S to Roll 12 mcluslve (RollS had not then
been upgraded) were effecllvely re-<:alendared
to brmg them mto lme, m form as well as m
substance, With the Llannerch courts m Roll 1 to
Roll 7 ThIS reViSIon was, however, carrIed out
wlthm Uan2, and alterahons to the ongmal fIles
were nunor ThiS was to try to ensure that RollS
to Roll 12 were not mternally mconslstenl, but It
did mean that the Llannerch sectIOns were out
of kdter With lJan2 Smce, on reflection, thiS was
deemed undesuabie, and because certaIn
adjustments had m the meanhme been made to
other parts of Roll S to Roll 12, the version m
Uan2 was ultimately Imported mto those files m
place of the old versIOn (though With records
which had been splIt on the creahon of lJan2 re
consolIdaled to prevent further renumbermg)
The ColIon and Trefor and Clocaenog fdes m Roll
10 were also reVised, as were parts of other fIles
ThiS outwardly haphazard approach may have
compounded the mconslstencles, but IS Jushfled
by the fact that an Improved and (m the context
of Ihe database as a whole) more searchable text
has been prOVided for the records m questIOn
InconSistencies of form sldl remam m Roll C and
Roll D, the fdes from 1390-99 calendared by Dr
Padel, but It IS hoped that the calendar for that
decade, and that created during the second
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proJect, are much more consistent In substance
than the fIles completed earher

One of the most senous InconSlstenaes In the
fIles for the penod 1340·52 IS the treatment of
land transactIons A decIsIon was made at the
outset to omIt what was deemed to be common
form, and the result was that large parts of the
Items In queshon were not calendared, and the
order of the text of the calendar was also
sometimes al tered, furthermore, there 15 no
rehable way of IdenhfyIng what IS In the margIn
rather than In the body of the entry Most land
transachons In Roll 9 to Roll 12 InclusIve have
not been revIsed Into a full calendar, although
some entrIes wIthIn those fIles havt been
updated TIme dId not penrutthe exercIse to be
completed, although users may be reassured that
any substanhve Informahon (such as the names
of heIrs, the amount of relIef or tbtd.w, the sIze
and localIon of the land) waS always Included,
as were any unusual clauses, the OmISSions were
merely phrases whIch frequently occur In such
Items, such as dt capltaltbus domlms ftodlll/lus
For most purposes, the InclUSIOn or otherwIse of
these phrases IS unImportant, but they should
have been Included from the outset because some
of them may cast hght on the status of the land
(or the IndIvIduals Involved) whIch IS not
apparent from other eVIdence

Other Inconslstenaes between InchVldual rolls (or
even, on occaSlOn, wlthm them) mclude

• the tenses of verbs Or Barrell had a penchant
for hteral translatIon of the manuscript on
such mallers, Or Padel preferred to use the
past tense where possIble The SCribes are
InCOnsIstent, and httle weIght should be put
on which tenses were used

• the InclUSIon or otherwIse of ttc at the end
of clauses In the later phases of the project
ttc was Included, but thIs was not unIversal
at the outset, nor was the mcluslon of Idto ttc
(so etc ) and SImIlar terms, parlIcularly If
nothIng else followed

• the mcluslOn or otherwIse of a translahon of
ponlt St In mlS (puts hImself In mls),
sometimes merely 'mls' appears In the
calendar
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• dIfferent ways of treahng verbs of Judgement
or deCISIon, usually after the termInation of a
case by mqwSltlon or acknowledgement by
the defendant The InclUSIon In the calendar
of phrases such as cons tst quod (deCIded that)
oradludlcal' est quod (adjudged that) was not
unIversal No dlslInclIon should be made
between 'Oeaded that' and 'It was deaded
that'

• the InclUSIon or otherwIse of the name of the
steward who preSIded over Great Courts
referred to In eXlgents or rolls of fInes, and
the InclUSIon or otherwIse of the day of the
week on whIch the Great Court was held
These were InIhally orrulled on the grounds
that the mformatlOn was avaIlable elsewhere,
but later Included for the sake of
completeness

• the treallnent of phrases such as 'm the court
of St Gregory' when referring to an earher
event (usually an IndIctment) sometimes the
phrase was retaIned, sometimes the actual
date of the court was gIven

• Ctplt tt asporlavlt should be translated 'took
and removed', but sometimes IS rendered
merely as 'removed'

• fdomct andfur!lvt (felOnIously and furlIvely)
were sometimes put together even where m
the orIgmal they are separate

• St essomavlt IS translated as both 'essomed
himself' and 'was essomed' (m the same sense
as some French reflexIve verbs are used) To
all mtents and purposes, the meanIng IS the
same The research assIstants also calendared
essoms m shghtly dIfferent ways

• In cases where the scnbe wrote pro eadem or
.b,dem or the hke, Or Padel usually gave the
phrase m round brackets before repeatmg the
mformatlon to whIch the phrase referred
back, whIle Or Barrell put the phrase after that
Information In some fIles both prachces are
found, dependIng on whIch records were
reVised

• de for' as a headIng IS translated as 'Plea of
the forest', but some lImes the term
'Allachment of forester' (whIch m practical
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terms IS eqwvalent) may madvertently have
been used mstead

• where the manuscript IS damaged, a note
mdlcatmg the likelihood of the Item bemg an
attachment of a partIcular official or location
IS sometImes added (m square brackets), but
not always, the ongmalls not consistent either
m descrlbmg particular types of busmess as
'attachments'

It must be reiterated that most of these
mconSlstencles are merely ones of form They
do not materially affect the value of the database
for studymg the court rolls The attentIOn of users
IS drawn to them prunarlly so that they do not
mistakenly believe that they have detected
changes m court procedure or recording practice

Particular features of the calendar

The most difficult words to calendar have been
procedural terms, especially verbs The list of
translatIons partly reflects this, but does not tell
the whole story Some words, such as ontrare,
d,m,ttere, calumpmare and allocare (all fairly
common), have a range of meamngs, others, for
mstance ducere and face re, are mherently vague
There IS probably little nuleage m analysmg the
use of partIcular procedural terms, certamly the
tOpiC would be difficult to address We have tried
to translate m lme with our conventIOns, but do
not claim to have had the level of legal expertIse
properly to evaluate the slgmflcance of particular
words We aVOided some legal terms, prefernng,
for example, 'narrate' to 'count' In translatIng
narrare, m the hope that thiS would make the
calendar more widely comprehensible without
unduly perturbmg legal hlstonans

Reference IS occaSIOnally made In editOrial
additIons to English, Welsh or Latin dictIonaries
or, occaSIOnally, other works or ongmal sources
These notes were added In the hope of
enlightening other users, even If some may think
that they demonstrate no more than the level of
Ignorance of those creating the calendar

Some classes of entry have been treated In a
somewhat IdIOsyncratic fashIOn Such
peculiaritIes Include
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• In the context of the Great Courts, the policy
of the first prolect was usually to supply m
each computer record the headmg 'Commote
of ',even though the anginal manuscripts
do not always use the word 'commote' In the
second project the calendar IS much more
f31thfulto the manuscnpt ID such matters, and
the matenalls presented With rather different
punctuatIon ThiS hints at the difficultIes we
encountered In trymg to be consistent m our
treatment of the Great Courts

• For much of the fourteenth century, essoms
are wntten at the begmmng of each court, or
(ID the case of rural areas) Immediately after
the forest pleas Normally there IS a headmg
Esson'm the margin, a roman numeral at the
end to indicate first, second or third essOIn
(With semel bemg used ID some cases also),
and dots beSide each essOin The calendar
paraphrases all thiS, as users Will observe,
although we have endeavoured to present all
the informatIon except the dots

• Items dealing With the presentments of dead
ammals are Introduced m the database by the
word 'Murralns'

• The word 'attorney' IS usually supplied m the
text where applicable, although In the
manuscript It IS often written merely In the
margin, espeCially where an attorney IS
appOinted

• eases of brwydr gyfaddef (where both parties
sued each other m pleas of battery or trespass
involVing VIOlence, and were thereby both
deemed to have offended) have been difficult
to calendar In the manuscript the partIes are
normally written on the left-hand Side of the
membrane, one below the other, With a
bracket to the term brwydr gyfaddef (of which
the Welsh spelling has not usually been
preserved ID the calendar), and then another
bracket opemng to the pledges, who are listed
on the right-hand Side, It seems that the
pledges for each offender are written opposite
hiS name The calendar cannot reproduce the
arrangement, but where only two pledges are
named It should be assumed that the first was
pledge for the first-named party and the
second for the other party Notes and greater
detaIl have been supplied In unusual
Instances
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The followmg features should be noted m the
context of land transactions, over and above the
inCOnsIstencies In the treatment of such entnes
whIch have been outhned elsewhere

• the word 'rrunor' m square brackets has often
been supphed even where the manuscrIpt
makes the pOInt m a rather dIfferent way,

• It has been normal to refer sunply to 'fealty'
rather than to translate the phrase fecIt
fldehtatem hterally,

• the phrase terra trad.ta IS usually wntten m
the margm,

• where land was granted to someone on
condItIOn that he would gIve It up to the true
heIr If and when the latter appeared, the Latm
quousque (until) has been mcluded m the
calendar for searchmg purposes,

• m successlOns to bond land, the phrase s.bl
et sUIs has usually been translated as 'to !urn
and hIS [heIrS]', by analogy WIth sImIlar
entrIes dealIng WIth free land, although the
mcluslOn of '[heirs]' IS strIctly mcorrect
because of the rather dIfferent rules govemmg
the descent of bond land, the word IS usually
m square brackets, but perhaps not always

Among many small pomts whIch could have
been mentioned here, users may be mterested
m the followmg, If only to demonstrate the sort
of dIfficulty encountered m creatmg a database
from medIeval court rolls

• abbreViations such as for' can mean either
'forest' or 'forester', With IneVitable
consequences for calendanng,

• the abbrevatlon ga fe, whIch often appears m
the margm alongSIde cases referrIng to
bloodshed or other VIOlence, has been
rendered gaol fe, because It IS uncertam what
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the fe means It could mean 'felon', I e 'felons'
gaol', but could also mean 'fee' (feodum) and
refer to a payment due to the gaoler,

• no obVIOUS word sprang to mInd to translate
westare and the lIke, m Items referrmg to
mdlvlduals wanderIng around demandmg
food or other sustenance, so we mvented a
verb 'gwest' and a noun 'gwester'

Conclusion

The Dyffryn Clwyd court rolls are a very complex
source, one wh.ch evolved over a long penod
Many selgneunal offloals and many scnbes came
and went dUrIng the penod covered by the
database, and all left theIr pecul.ar mark on the
record Our calendar of the court rolls reflects
the many changes of adrrunlstratlve procedure
and recordmg practice over a century and a
quarter, and has m some respects fosslhsed the
oddIties of the ongmal whIle at the same time
removmg them from theIr true context A
machme-readable calendar IS, at best, at one
remove from the manuscnpt, and the demands
of the computer and the need to translate the
matenal m the rolls have undoubtedly forced us
mto adjustments and comprorruses From the
standpomt of understandmg a source, there IS
no subStitute for usmg It m ItS ongmal form, but
the mtractabllIty of the Dyffryn Clwyd rolls wIll
surely daunt most of those who approach them
The database alms to make their rIches more
readIly avaIlable Its creation was no easy task,
particularly at the outset, and we hope that users
WIll pardon our mconslstenoes and changes of
dIrectIOn ThIS account of our methodology,
lengthy though .t may be, IS far from complete,
but to have outlIned all the problems faced by
the project team would have been to WrIte a
deta.led commentary on the IdIOsyncrasIes of a
faSCinating, but often frustrating, medieval
source
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APPENDIX

and so somellmes the pohcy of always mcludmg
the Latm was dropped It must be remembered
that the hst of translatIons was drawn up
pnmanly by and for the research assIstants to
help them m theIr calendanng, It was not
mtended as a dlcllonary deSIgned to be of
maXImum value to subsequent users of the
database

It IS acknowledged that the hst of standardIsed
translatlOns IS of only hnuled ullhty Some users
mIght fmd ItS arrangement frustrallng, and
would have preferred a SImple alphabellcal hst
Others, especIally those seekmg to reconslltute
the Latm of the ongmal, would doubtless have
found an Enghsh-Latm hst more useful TIme has
not pernulled eIther of these rearrangements to
be made, and, m vIew of the partIal nature of the
hst m any case, such rearrangements would have
been of hnuted value Nor has It been possIble to
gIve a full hst of abbreVIatIOns and theIr
meanmgs, even though thIS mIght have been
helpful for those mvolved WIth other slmtlar
proJects, to have done so would have been a
mammoth undertaIang

List of standardised translations

The hst of standardIsed translallons IS presented
below As mdlcated above, It IS by no means
comprehensIve, and should be seen merely as
an aId to usmg the database, wIde vanatlOns m
scnbal pracllce (even over relallvely short
perlOds) would have led to consIderable delay If
any attempt had been made to mclude them all
on the hst of translallons Although It was
extensIvely dIscussed m the earher phases of the
proJect, the hst has not been updated to any
notable extent subsequently, because of the
mcreasmgly frequent employment of the pohcy
of mcludmg the Lalln forms of unusual words m
the 'text' field ItseU The form of the hst was, to
all mtents and purposes, fosslhsed early m 1993,
and, although It has been checked and amended
up to a pomt, It may contam a small amount of
out-of-date mformallon

The hstls arranged m broad generIc categones,
because thIS was the most convement format m
the early stages of the creallon of the calendar
The Lalln forms are normally standardIsed as m
the Rev.sed Medltval Latm Word-LIst, and should
not be taken to unply that the parllcular form
gIven appears m the context of these court rolls
On some occaSIons a preCIse reference IS gIVen
to the database, eIther because the word occurs
only once WIth the meanmg m quesllon, or for
the sake of glvmg an example Some words
appear m more than one category, eIther WIth
the same (or smular) meanmgs or WIth dIfferent
meanmgs, but It was unpracllcable to try to cross
reference these Some words (such as the
standardised Latin spelhng of most types of
hvestock) appear WIthout lranslallon, smce no
translallon IS used, but some other words and
phrases whIch have been left m Latm have the
same Latm word or phrase as the 'translatIon'
Words whIch appear m the hst only m Enghsh
or Welsh are usually found only m the vernacular
m the ongmal rolls, but there are exceptlOns
(espeCIally m the case of selgneunal offiCIals) An
mdlcallon IS gIven where It was mtended to
supply eIther the Lalln or a vernacular spelhng
on all occaSlOns on whIch a parllcular word was
entered mto the database, but m the course of
llme some of these words became very fanuhar,
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ABBREVIATIONS

ca, cap

e
fe
fi,fin
ga
q't
r
rem

s

to be arrested [usually left
m Latm]

essOlned

fined
gaol
dIscharged

remanet [1n margin],
held over [m text]
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AGRICULTURAL

agnellatlo
amotto
aratrum
blga

bladum
calcare
campus
carrecta

carnagunIl
carrlare
carruca

clausum
colere
concuJcare
crOppl
cumculanum
culter
deblhs
delere

dehgare
depascere
depasturare
destruclIo
destruere
detenorare
devastare
dlmlssus

dlmlttere

domltatlo

equltlurn
evacuare

examen
falcaclo
falocula
falx
fenum

flagellum
fodere
foraglum
Inscus
truges
frussare
garba
gardlnlum
grananum
grang..

lambing
removal [of crops]
plough (+ Laltn)
cart (+ Latin) [but et brg.

for blCQ a bIke (of bees
or wasps)]

corn
trample
held
cart [usually wlth Latin,

vanous forms]
transport, carnage
transport
plough (+ LalIn), cart (+

Latin) 7/573
close
cultIvate
trample down
crops (+ Latin)
warren
coulter
barren
destroy [hedge & dyke] 4J

953,956
unblnd [corn]
graze
graze
destructIon
destroy
harm
lay waste
left behind [of snatched

lamb] 1/35
release [ammal] 21373, F/

546
breaking In [of horse] LI/

596
stud
empty [curlIlage of leeks]

3/1361
swarm
mowIng
Sickle
scythe
hay
flndd
flau
dIg
fodder
fallow
crops (+ LalIn)
break up [landJ
sheaf
garden
granary
barn
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herba
herbaglum
herplcare
horreum
lmpartare
lactaglum
manuopere
marlura
metere
molere
mons
mora
morbum
nocumentum
pascere
pasoa
pascua
pastor
pastura

paslurare
penorare

plantare
piausirum
pomanum
portare
pratum
prebendum
rakke
rewenum
rota
rusca
salsare
seho
Slccare
slgnare

sIgnum
stabula
stlpula
stramen
superonerare
trlturare
tnturator

vastum
venhlare
venttlamen
vestura
Violate
vomer
warenna
whlksettes

grass, plants
pasture, grazmg, grass
harrow
granary
Impound
daIry produce
1I1l [land]
marllng
reap
grInd
mountain
moor
dIsease 3/1009
nUisance
feed [of anImals]
pasture-land 71906
pasture-land
herdsman
pasture, pasturage (+

LalIn) 1/164
graze
damage (+ Lahn) 3/556
pItchfork (+ Enghsh

spelling)
plant
wagon
orchard
carry
meadow
provender
rack 7/573
rowen (aftermath of hay)
wheel
hIve
salt
strIp
dry 5/183
mark [ammal WIth

brandlng-lTon] 31756
mark [dItto]
stable
stubble
straw
overstock
thresh
thresher
tumbrel [= cart)
waste
Winnow
winnowIng-fan
crops (+ latin)
harm (+ Lahn) LI/1731
ploughshare
warren
hve hedges (+ Enghsh)
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ANIMALS

ablre wander off
agneUus
agnlculus
agnus -a
ammaha ammals
aper
apes bees
arles -etes
auca goose
averlUIn
bausanus piebald 5/851
berbIX -Ices
bestIae beasts
bldens
blssus
bos boves
bovetlus
bovlculus

brach
buck (+ spelhng)
buUock

caballus
cams dog
capo capon
capr- goat(s)
caprae female goats
capreolus [domestic] kId (+ Latm)

[wild] roe deer(+ Lann)
capn male goats
catulus puppy (+ Lann)
cervus -a
cuniculus rabbIt
damus -a
de eXltu of this year's Issue
equus -a
escaplUm escape
falco falcon

fawn (+ spelhng)
favus dun
fera wildammal
ferans Iron-grey [horse]

filly
galhna chicken
gallus cockerel
geraa
haedus kid (+ LalIn)
hmula fawn [of roe deer] (+

Lann)
hogaster -stres
hogerellus -a
hogetlus
hurtardus
Impnssa, prlssa
lumentum -a
luvenculus -a
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luvencus -a

'kydde'
leporanus
lepus

multo
niSUS

OVlS

OVlS matnx
pavo
poreellus
porculus
porcus

pullanus
puUus
pultra
sor'

stalo -nes

superannuatus
sus sues
taurus

transIre

vacca
vacca lactans
vaches
vltulus

kennet
kid (+ spelling)
greyhound
hare
masnff

hawk

peacock

pncket

sorrel 5/851
stag [+ spelhng]

shrk
yearhng

theave
[ammals] wander off (+

Lahn)

vaccae (+ French)
deer-calf [where

approprIate, otherwise
m Latm]
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CRIMINAL

abbellans abetter Insldlator
abettator abeller latro
abducere abduct, 'remove' (+ Laon) latroomum
abscondere [trans ] hIde non modlcus
addlrare lake away 3/682
adluvarent et noDe

foverent helped and encouraged 31
865 oppresslo

afferre carry off Ll/63
alectamentum mducement perturbare
allenare [goods, ammals] remove perturbator

(+ Latm) preludloUDl
allenaho removal 1/35 presore
allocuno conversation pnsona
apenre open [a forcer], let loose procurare

[herd) procurallo
asportare remove
aSsensus complIoty, company [of

cnmmals] 3/865, 5/1648 receptare
(+ Lalln) receptator

assenhens accomplIce (+ Latm)
auscultator eavesdropper rober-
capere take scandallzare
capllo takmg [of anImals] scrutare
carcer pnson scruhmum
conductor escort spolIare
comectare plot
consensus complIoty (+ Latm) transmergere
consentlens accomplIce (+ Latm) veDe
consentlre be accomplIce (+ Latm)
consplrare conspire per vices
consplraho conspIracy
contmuo contmuaUy 4/212
depredare plunder
destructlO ImpaIrment (+ Latm) [of

common people]
detnmentum. detnment
dlmlttere [of stolen chattelslleave

31729
dlscoopenre dIsclose
ductor prInopalls prIme mover 5/1648
elongare elOIgn
enervatto weakemng [of common

people, by ale] 086
excltare mote 3/865
exclamare raIse cry 4/1028
exspohare despOIl (+ Latm)
fautor accomplIce 3/1267
forlsfactum wrong 1/685
forstallare waylay
fur thIef (+ Latm)
furor steal
gaola gaol
gravamen [as ad, ) serious
Impnsonamentum Imprisonment
mcarcerare Imprison

waylayer
thIef
larceny
great [contempt],

conSiderable
refuse [m cllmmal

context]
nUisance (+ Latin),

oppression
prevent [arson] 612111
dIsturber
prejudIce
have foreknowledge 4/39
prIson
procure, mstlgate
mSltgallon (+ Laltn) DI

1739, D/3056
purse-taker (+ spellIng)
receIve [cnmmal]
receiver, harbourer 3/

1267
robbery
slander B/712
search [for s 0 ]1/135
search [for so] FJ627
despod
thew
turn aSIde [watercourse]
mtend, have mtent [m

cnmmal context]
at tJmes
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FINANCIAL + trade

accommodare
accommodatto
acquletare
se acqUletare
aHerCife
agreare
a1locare
a1locatlo
appreclare
aretro
arrana
de arrarlS
beveraglum
commodum
camputate
compotus
conducere
conductio
credItor
debltor
deflcere
denar'
depauperatlo
emenda
emere
excambIUm
eXitus
expleta
gober etc
Impignorate
mcrescere [forum]

mvadtare
levare
locare

locatIo
lucrare

mercandtzare
mercare
mercatum
merces
merchandlsum
meromomum face re
minus care
mutuare

mutuum
pecuma
pecunia numerata
perdltlO
permutaho
perqwrere

pignoraTe

loan (+ Latin)
loan (+ Latm)
dIscharge, redeem
dIscharge oneself
assess (+ Latin)
settle
hIre (+ Latm)
hire (+ Latin)
value
In arrears
arrears
for the arrears 3/1371
dnnk-money
profit (+ Latm)
aCCQunt

account
hIre (+ Latm)
hIre (+ Latm)
creditor
debtor
fall [m payment]
money, penny, pennies
Impovenshment
compensatIon (+ Latm)
buy
exchange
Issues, revenue
revenues (+ Latln)
gobr, -au
put m gage
Increase {prices In

market] 9/48, lOll
put m gage
levy
hire (+ Latm), hIre out 51

':lA 1:.11 ':1')7..ror., UI JJ.v.'

hIre (e g of labour)
earn (pay), gaIn, wIn

(attorneys)
trade
trade
market
reward
merchandIse
trade
too cheaply
loan, exchange 91183, RI

238
loan
money
counted money
los5
exchange (+ Latin)
purchase, acquIre D/4174

(+ Latm)
put m gage
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prestltum
pretIUm
proficuum
reddltus

regradator, ·trtx
rehabere
residuum
resolvere
restltuere
salanum
solutlo
solutus
90lvere
stallamentum
stlpend.um
talhatus
tenen (m)
lollum
tolnetum
Iradere
tradlllo
traventare
traventor
vendere

gage (+ Latin) 8/1246,
1783 (but pIg' = human
pledges, 5/852J

advance payment
value
profit (+ Latin)
rent (normally not +

Lalln)
regrater
repossess
remamder, rest
repay
restore
salary (+ Latm)
payment
~eleased511056
pay
mstalment [debt]
stIpend
tallaged
owe [m debt cases]
toll
toll
transfer, hand over
transfer
retad
retailer
sell
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FOOD including crops and
consumables

LORDSHIP AFFAIRS

allec
arglllum
avenae
bacoun
braslUm
calcla, calx
canabus, cannabis
carbo
carbo (marls)
caro, carnes
carnes bldentlUm
carnes capnnae
carnes multonum
cainES pOfcmae
caseus
cera
CervISJa

comedere
faba
farma
nmus
fructus
fruges
frumentum
grana
grotes, grolls
lactaglum
laumburn
hnum
medo
mel
per mensuram non

slglllatam

mlxtlllo
nux
ordeum
panls
perna bacoms
pesson'
pIsa
PISClS
poma
porretum
putrefactus
sal
semen lInt
sepum
slhgo
vlctuaha
VICtuS
VInum
WOdWISkIS

hernng
day
oats
bacon
malt
hme
hemp
charcoal (+ Latm)
(sea) coal
flesh, meat
multon (+ Latm)
goat meat
multon (+ Latm)
pork
cheese
wax
ale
day (+ spellmg)
eat
bean
flour
dung
frwts [corn etc J
crops (+ Lalln)
wheat
gram
groats 1/644
daIry produce
amber (+ Enghsh)
flax
mead
honey

by unsealed measure, by
measure not seaied

mIxed gram
nut
barley
bread
ham
mast
pea
fish
apple
leek
rotten
salt
hnseed
fat
rye
foods
sustenance 11/464
WIne
woodwaxen
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ablurare
accrogtare
advocanus
aglstare
apprOpftilre

artare
capere
canag'
coffrus
colloqUIum
consIhum
conslllum domini
custodIa

cydfod -au

defenslO

dlsonerare
dommaho
domInium
se elongare
estovena
eXIre patnam
extenta
se extrahere
extraneus
fonnsecus
fraunchesla
suo bono gestu
haymehare
horsare
hbertas

hbertas
moram trahere
onerare

de onere
ordmare
parcus
patrIa
precmctum

prodamare
promulgare
putura

recedere
reddltale
rentale
retrahere

abjure
encroach FJ1208
advowry
aglst
reda-un [from siray],

appropriate [land]
narrow
take, receIve [land]
carriage, carnage service
coffer
meeting
mtenllon B/17, B/94
lord's councll
custody, keep, keepmg,

controJIIne:.
guardlansh Ip u .

composItIOn (+ Welsh)
cylch
prohlblllon, prohibIted

area
dIscharge
terrItory
lordshIp
WIthdraw (+ Latm)
estovers
leave the country
extent
WIthdraw
outSider (+ Latm)
foreIgn [service] (+ Latm)
franchise
on hIS good behaVIOur
claim possession
pull (+ Latm) LlI2271
hberty [area and rights

wIthm It]
freedom [personal status]
tarry GI1982
burden, hold responsible,

hold hable 4/1169
m the charge FJ989
ordain
park, pound (+ Lalln)
country
precinct
pundlayk (+ spelhng)
proclaim, proclamation
promulgate
puture [of forester,

stalhon, etc ]
leave [lordshIp]
rental
rental
remove [goods from

lordship) (+ Latm)
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OFFICIALS

scrutare
stallaglUm
statutum
staurum
subtrahere

supervldere
taxa
taxatlO
thesaurarI.il
tallum
tolneturn
unlre
vldere
vIglha
vIlla
vIllata
Visor
VlSUS

warda

scrutmlse [records]
stallage
statute
stock
withdraw lsUit from mill}

2J187
survey
tax
assessment
treasury
toll
toll
unite
view
watch
Vllt, [Ruthm] town
vill
viewer
view
safe-keepmg [of ammals]
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auditor
balhva
ballrllus
bercanus
cachepollus
coronator
constabularllls
custos

deJa

electus
eqUltlarlus
escaetor
excubla
executlo
tetanus
firmanus
forestanus
gardmanus
granglanus
gustator cervlsle
Jamtor
mstaurator
,udex (Walhcus)
mdlcator
locum tenens
marescallus
mensurator
messor
mmlster

preposltus
raglotus (advoc')
receptor

senescallus
serviens

submomtor

supervIsor
thesaurarlus
venator
v\.ceCOmes

ale-taster
amobrwr, -wyr
auditor
balhffry
balhff
shepherd
catchpoll
coroner
constable
controller (assize),

guardIan (people)
daIrymaId 7/1386 [d

deye, 'daIryman' 0/
2434]

elected
horse-herd
escheator
watchman
performance [of office]
smIth (+ LatIn}
farmer
forester
gardener
granger
ale-taster
door-keeper
stockman

deputy, heutenant
marshal
measurer
hayward
minister
parker
reeve
rhaglaw (of advowry)
receiver
rhmgyll
steward
seI'Jeant
stalonanus
sub-amobrwr
subescheator
subforester
summoner
sub-rhmgyll
supervisor
treasurer
huntsman
sherIff
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PEOPLE (and parts thereof)

affImtas
alere
a1hgatI
ancIlla
anghcus
aUrIcula
barba
bondus
braClatnx
burgensls
capdh
casuallter
clrcumstantes
cognatus, -a
collum
comortha
consangulneus
consangumltas
convaJescere
costa
deservue
(uxor) desponsata
eger
faCles
farn'
fanullans
farnula
famulus
fldelUssor
flhastra
fleubotomla
fugltIvus
garClo
generosus
gullur
hlbermcus
humerus
mfirmus
luvems
leprosus
hnaglum
miudo
malum lectI
manupastus
mantaglum
mantaglurn liberum
medlcus
membra V1nha
mendlcare
mendlcans
meretnx
mergor, demergor
nasus
natlvltas

affimty
feed
a1hes
maid
Enghsh(man)
ear
beard
bondman, etc
female brewer
burgess
hair
aCCIdentally 2/941
bystanders
kmsman, ~woman
neck
SubsidIes (+ Welsh)
kmsman
km
convalesce
nb
serve [person]
espoused WIfe 3/983
III (+ LatIn)
face

surety
stepdau
blood-lettmg 1/187
fugItIve
lad
gentleman B/349
throat 0/2665
Insh(man)
shoulder
III
young
leper
hneage
mpiay
bed-SIckness 4/479
member of household
marrJage-porhon
frank~marnage

doctor
male organs 7/212
beg
beggar
prostItute
drown
nose
bond status
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nahvus, -a

nutnor
nutnx
oculus
parentes
pauper
pectus
pollex
prlmogemtus
puerpenum
pugnum
puplllus
sepultura
serviens
servlhs
servus
SUbSldlum
sustentaClo

sustentare

sustentator
sust10ere

transgressor
uxorare m patrJam

vagans, vagator,
vagus

Walhcus
westare
westator, westour

bond, bondman,
bondwoman

brmg up
nurse
eye
km
pauper, poor
breast 0/4282
thumb
hrst-born
childbirth 3/577
fIst
orphan H/256
burIal
servant
servIle
serf
subSidy
support [of marrIed

daughter] 2/569
support [of boy and

ammals]
support [of a boy]
support [of boy and

ammals]
transgressor
marry mto the country GI

339

wanderer (+ Latin),
vagrant (+ Latm)

Welsh(man)
'gwest' (+ Latm)
'gwester' (+ Latin or

Welsh)
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accedere

accupare
accusare
accusaho
actIon
actor
adducere
adhlbere
adlmplere
adlornamentum
adlornare
adludlcare

admlnlstratlo

admlttere
advocare
se affidare
affirmando
affirmare
allegare
allegaClo
allocare
alIoquor
ameroamentum
amotlo
amovere
annuere
apparenCla
appellans
appellare
appellum
appreoaClo
arbltenum
arbitrator
arrectare
arrenare
arrestare
artare
assensus
asserere
assldere aSSlsam
attachlare
attlncta
atbngere
attornatus
aVlsamenturn
aVlsare
ballIum

barra
bula
de bono et malo

come (to court or so) 3/
346

accuse (+ Latm)
accuse
accusabon 9/224
acho
dIsputant (+ Latm) 311265
adduce
be accorded 3/992
fulfil (covenant)
adjournment
adjourn
adjudge, condemn (+

Latm) 711124, 10/3
admmlstrabon (of goods

of deceased)
admIt (as attorney) 4/195
avow
pledge faIth Ll/1913
m affirmatIon 1/461
affirm
allege
alIegaMn
allow (+ Latm) 0/1094
questIOn (+ Latm)
amercement
removal
remove
agree (+ Latm) 0/3615
appearance
appellor 0/495
appeal
appeal
valuatIon H/1453
arbitratIon
arbitrator
arraign
arraIgn (+ Latm)
arrest (+ Latm)
constram 7/1712
assent
assert
fix an assise
attach
attaInt
at taint
attorney
consultatIon
adVlse E/565
custody (+ Latm), ball (+

Latm)
bar (of court)
bul
for good or bad, for good

or III
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breve
bulla
calwnpmare

capere
cassare
causa
certIficare
Clrograffare
dama
clamare
damor
cognoscere
compertum est
commlttere
composlho
concedere
concordare

concordla
condemnare
condlClo

condonare
contessare
contesslo
confiscare
conqueror
consensus
consenhre
constare
contmuare
contractus
m contraendo
contradlctlo
convemre
conventio
convlctus
convlctum est
corona
corpus pro corpore
currere super
custodlre X

Indempnem
versus

debata
dedlcere
defectus

defendens
pars defendens
deferre
deforClans

writ
bull
claim, challenge, charge

(+ Latm)
arrest, capture [llhclt]
cancel
case
certify
chlrograph 1/248
claim
claim
clalm
acknowledge
was estabhshed
commit [e g to gaol]
composlbon
grant
concord, make concord,

agree (+ Latin)
concord
condemn to pay
conditIon, promIse 0/

3072
excuse
confess
confeSSion
confIscate
complam
consent
consent
agree (+ Latm)
adjourn (+ Latin)
contract
m opposing 3/1011
contradiction
covenant
covenant
convicted
was estabhshed (+ Latin)
crown plea
body for body
prosecute (+ Latin) 6/1532

[person] indemnify X
agamst, [a wood] keep
unharmed 6/1067

dIspute
deny
fault, faIlure, neghgence,

lack, defect (+ Latm)
defendant
defendant
defer
deforcer [land]
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deforClare
delatum
dehctum
dehnquere

deputare
dlfferre
dtmtttere

dmoscere
dJsadvocare
dlscussere
d'stnngere
edltum
emend' facere
emendaclO

emendare

essoma
se essomare

esttmare
eshmaho
examlOare
excusare
excusator
executlO
eXlbere
eXlgendum
eXlgere

exonerare

exspectuare
se extrahere
factum
fateor
ilen facere
fonsfacere
fonsfactura
garrulare
gralls
gravan
non lacet
Imparcare
Implgnorare
ImplaCltare
Implere
Imponere
mcumbens
mdtctare
mdorsare
Informare
Inlungere

deforce
laid upon [of oath]
transgression 4/365
commit transgression 1..3/

1719
appotnt (s 0 ) 311145
defer
dIsmiss [plea], gIve up,

release [person] 11504,
211045, [ammal] 21553,
send 3/1125

deCIde (+ Lalln)
disavow
dIscuss 4/471
distrain
[statule) pubhshed C/86
compensate (+ Lattn)
compensahon H/609 (+

Lattn)
amend [plaInt] 3/588, 6/

305 (+ LatIn)
eSSOIn

essoin oneself, be
essomed

estImate
estImate
examine
excuse
excuser
payment, levy, execution
exhIbIt
eXigent
exact, summon by

eXIgent, levy 1/344
excuse (+ LatIn),

exonerate
respite (+ LatIn)
withdraw [SUIt)
deed, wntten deed 21715
acknowledge (+ LatIn)
levy (+ Lattn)
forfeit
forfeIture
chalter
freely
be bothered 1/495
does not stand
Impound [ammaisj
put In gage
Implead
fulfil [covenant] 311361
Impute, Impose
Incumbent
Indict
endorse
Inform 4/354
enJoin
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InlUrJam facere
Inqwrere
Inqwren
Inqwslho
Inspecho
InstanCla
mtendere
Interrogare
lnvemre
invocare
Irrotulare
ludlcare
\UdlClum
luramentum
de Jure
se lushflcare

lesus
lex
lex terha manu
hs
loquela
magnum capere
mandare
mandatconspectus
mlnan
monstrare
munlClO
namium
narrare, narratio

n,hll caplat
noUe
obed're
oblClo
obhgare
occaslOnare
offendere
offerre
offerre se
onerarl
ordmare
ordmaho
pactus
paratus

pars petens
parvum capere
sub pena
sub penculo

(Incumbente)
peiens
petere
plaCltare

plaCItum

Injure 4/425
inQUire
as~ertaIn by inqUIry 7/863
InquIsItion
Inspection
Instance
assert 3/1270
Interrogate, demand
find
Invoke
enrol
condemn, Judge
Judgement
oath (+ Latin)
rIghtly, by TIght
Justify oneself, clear

oneself
Injured person Ll/32
law

SUIt (+ Lalln)
loquela

report [offiCIals]
order 31787
threaten
show
warmng
dIstraInt (+ LatIn)
narrate, narration (+

Lalln)
gets nothIng
refuse
obey
charge (+ LatIn)
obhge
charge (+ latin)
offend agaInst 31733
accuse 811055
appear
be requIred 11/1045
app0lnt7f252
deCISIon 5/316
pact
prepared [, e ready],

ready [of millstone] 3/
1162

demandant, pialnttff

under penalty

under peTll (Incumbent)
demandani iiand]
seek
plead, Implead, act In

plea 4/903
plea
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j
I

I
:

P0nlt versus
eosdem

poscere
premlssa
premumre
premunltIo
probare
processus

proferre (se)

prolongare
promlttere
proponere

prorogare
proseqw

punlre
purgare
querela
ad querendum
querens
quenmoma
queror
quesltum est
qUletare
recltare
recogmtIo
recognoscere
reete
recusare
redemptlo
referre
refutare
rehabere
reIaxare

remanet

remlsslo
remlttere

replaCltare
requlrere

respectuare
respondere
resummonlre
retrahere
retraxlo
returnum habere
revocare
sacramentum
scnptum
secta
sentenoare

charges them wIth 1/1364
demand (+ Laltn) 8/854
foregoing, aforesaid
forewarn
forewarning
prove
procedure, process,

proceedings
appear (et offerre se),

offer (+ Latin)
extend 1/751
promise
propose, put forward (+

Latin) 12/644
postpone 1/1264
prosecute, sue [lord] (+

Labn)
pUnIsh
clear 9/257
plaint
to seek 41498, et 411026
plalnbff
plaint (+ Latin) Ll/1533
make plaint
It was asked G/95
qwt, acquit
reCite
recognIsance (+ Labn)
recognise
correctly
refuse
redemptIon
report 3/346
reject
repossess
release, remit, forgive D/

3545, 0/3550
be held over, [margin]

remanet
waJVlng
waive (+ Latin) 0/552,

remIt (+ Latin) 0/5063,
send back, hand over

replead
request, require, require

to say, ask 41468
respite
answer
summon again
withdraw
withdrawal (+ Latin)
have return
renounce, call back
oath
wntIng, piece of wnhng
SUit
decree 3/830
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separare
sequor
Sine die
sollempnlzare
speoahter
spectare
stare

sUlta prlsone

summonlre
summOmn facere
suspendere
taxare
tempus quo non

extat memona

termInare

testamentum
testatum est
transcrlptum
utlagare
vadlare
vadum
vanetas
non velle

vendlcare
vemre facere
veredlctum
venficare
vldere
VISUS

walVlare
warrantIzare

disperse [Jury] Hl507
sue (+ Latin)

solemnize [marrIage]
speCIally, specifically
observe [day]
stIck to [arbitratIon] L1/22
stray
'suete de prison',

relaxatIon of pnson 0/
603

summon
summon
hang
assess

ttme beyond memory,
time Immemonal

terminate, determme 5/
494

testament
was testtfted
transcnpt
outlaw
wage
gage
dIscrepancy
refuse [where

appropnate]
claim
summon (+ Labn)
verdict
prove
VIew [land etc ]
view
waif
outlaw (+ LatIn)
warrant
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STRUCIURES

bercarJa sheep-run secta
bostar,a byre selda, celda
bunda boundary (+ Latin) semlta
bullare abut sepes
camera ch~-nber shnn<t----r-
chanel channel (+ spelling)
dausura enclosure solanum
cooperlre root stabula
coopertura roof stagnum
cota21um cottae:e strata... - ----- ~~ --~... -

cunJcularlUDl warren tegere
cursus ague water-eourse torale
ductus channel G/2203 torale calce'
ed,t.Clum bwldmg torrens
emendare repalf (+ Latm) vadwn
emendatJo repalf (+ Latm) verovella
fabnca forge v,a
falda fold v,cus
fenestra wmdow VlvanUDl
fimus dung-heap
foramen wmdow (+ Laon) L4I36
forna oven C!28
fossa dyke
fossa marlena marl-plt
fossatum dyke
fovea d,tch
gardlnlUm garden (+ Latm)
granarlUm granary
grang,a barn
gumphus (gonfus) hinge-pin (+ Latin) 812073
guttenum dram
ha,a, haga hedge, enclosure (+ Latin

or English)
hameletlurn hamlet
horreum granary
iardanum iarder i/72
IId.ate IIdgate

lodge (+ spelling)
mansJO dwelling-house 3/922
meta boundary (+ Latin)
molendmum mul
molendlnum

tulrehcurn fullmg mill
obslupare block
obturavlt blocked
ortlIs ........ ...I ....... I .... T ..... _'

bCU.UII;"U \ I .....aLuIJ

ovlle sheep-told
pallc' fence, fence-post
panes wall (+ Latm)
pons bndge
DOTC1a nnrt'hr ----- r---··
puteus well (+ Lahn)
quarrenum quarry
reparare repalf (+ Latm)
nvulus stream
scala ladder

way 7/906
stall
path
hedge
workshop (+ Latin) DI

4075
upper storey
stable
pond
street: road (+ Latm)
root (+ Latm)
kIln
lime-kiln
torrent
ford
hmge 8/2073
road
street
fishpond
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TENURIAL (includmg land)

accrochlare encroach habltare hve G/339
acqulrere acquire haybote
ad aaasl In acrlsl Sine hered' no heir, wIthout helr(s)

per acras, terra heriot
acrata [Jand held] ad acras [but housebote

not always mcludere enclose 4189
standardised] mgressus entry

admlttere admIt mopla destitution
advocana advowry mqwetare dIsturb [possession] 5/34
alere feed (chudren) 3/735 latltudo width
alIenare [land or goods] al,enate legare bequeath
anneXJre annex locatio hire
appndare demise m pnd 811434 manere dwell
appndata (per) taken m pnd (by) 811434 ad manum mortuam m mortmam B/705
approplare approach C/28 manUlmttere manunut
arrentatus let for rent 211366, 41470 morare hve B/1204, F1754
ascendere ascend novel dIsseisin
assedare lease L3/t8S9 occupare occupy, make encroach-
ayslamenta easements ment [on road] U/8S2,
m bundaglo m bondage U/910
coacta coerced, compelled onerare charge (+ Latm) 2/616
collegla fellowship 9/423 ad opus ad opus
commodltates conveniences ortus garden (+ Latm)
commorarl stay, dwell, hve Hl1266, parcella parcel

Hl1497 partlClpare partition (+ Latin)
commumtas commumty partlcula partlcula
concedere grant partlre partition (land)
croftum croft partltlo partition (land)
decasus decay pecla peaa
demlllere demise perqwrere purchase, obtain
descendere descend placea placea
dlsonerare reheve (of land) E/61 (of portluncula portluncula

payment) B/1287 (secundwn) posse
dlvldere dlVlde (suwn) ablhty
dlVlSIO divISion (land) possldere possess
(terra) domInica, pretenwt formerly held

domlnIcalIs demesne prosternere throw down (house),
m domlnlco suo In his demesne, In his destroy (pond)

lordshIp purprestura purpresture
ebedlw, ·au qUletum clamare qUltc1alm

edlficare bulid reddltus rent
ehgere choose [part of refutare reJect

mhentance] 311201 releVlare pay rehef
emendare repaIr relevlum rehef
excambium exchange relmquere rehnqwsh
exenlwn (exenn-) gIftS/60S remanere [land] revert, remam, fall
exheredare dlsmhent (+ Latm)
exheredaho dIsInherItance remlttere WaIve (tItle to land), remit
exIlls rUIned 41164 revertere revert
expendere expend ruere falJ Into rum
extraneus outsider (+ Latin) sedere super occupy
ut de feudo suo as of fee, as by fee seISIna seiSin
ad firmam at farm Set51re seize (take)
funda tenement (+ Latm) selsltus seIsed (tenure)
gardmlwn garden (+ Latin) separare separate

gobrestyn seperahs private
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TREES, including forest, wood,
wild plants

seperale

In seperahtate
serlanba
succedere
superonerare
terra tradlta

toftum
tradere
umTe
vacans

pnvate holdmg Ll/1383,
5/128

pnvately 4/89
se'leanty
succeed
overburden
terra tradlta
tI' pnd
toft
transfer
umte
vacant
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absadere
alneus
amputaTe
asser
baculus
borda
boscus
breres
bulus
bulle
Clrcumcldere
Clrpus
cledres
corylus
COSPIS

dumetum
dumus
eradIcare
eradlcaho
estovena
estronare
exconare
excoriaTe cortJcem
exsttrpare
taItes, -yes
fasaculus
focale
fraxmus
fusdlus
fusdlus molendml
glandes
glebae
glebana
garstes
halCla
mSltum
IUncus
lIgnum

meremlum
meremlUIn grossum
nux
pallC'
palus
pepulus
pessona
pessulus
pomar'
populus
prosternere
querculus
quercus

cut off
alder
cut
board (+ Latm)
staff
board
wood
bnars (+ spellIng)
bIrch
stump (+ spellmg) 0/4204
rmg-bark
reed (+ Latm)
rods (+ Latm)
hazel
cusp Ll/865
crop [tree] (+ spellIng) HI

153
thIcket
bramble
uproot
uprootmg 1/987
estovers
pollard
to bark
strIp the bark 7178
uproot
sods (+ spellmg)
faggot
fuel
ash
stIck
mdlspmdle
mast
turves (+ Latm)
turbary (+ LatIn)
gorse (+ spellIng)
brushwood
seedling tree
rush (+ Latm)
beam, wood, pIece of

wood (+ Latm)
ttmber
large tImber
nut
fence-post
stake
bullace
mast
bolt [from tree1
apple tree, orchard
poplar G1I2173
fell
oak saplIng
oak
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UTENSILS

I

qUlsqwllae
radiX
ramuncu1us
ramus
ruscus
sallx

sarcina
sCindeiE (cmdere)
shyde
sIlva
spma
spina alba
stobbus
'stoule'
subboscus
sucCldere
tabula
truncus
turbae
turbarta
ulmus
uncus
vepres
vlrgae
vlrtdum et venae'
WOdWlSklS

lopplngs
root
branchlet
branch
rush
wtllow
sapltng (+ Engltsh

spelling)
bunc1le (+ Lalln)
cut
shlde (+ spelling)
woodland
thorn tree
whltethorn
stu...·np
stool (+ spelling)
underwood
cut down
plank
trunk
turves
turbary
elm
reed (+ Latin)
briars
rods
vert and venIson
woodwaxen
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album
alveolum
anulus
armllausa
'bacon'
botella
botes
boysta

buletanWll
bursa
cakeus
cahga
camlSla
candelabrunt

caplstrum
capullum
cas' (n )
catalla
ceUa
chaufer
chorda
cingulum
c!sta
Clthara
c1amts
clavIs

eloca
cofer, coflre
cofhnus
collobeum

coopertorla
coreus
cornu
costrellus

cratlcula
cnbrum
cnms
crostell'
cultellus
culter
cuneus
deblhs
dISCUS

eneus
falocula
faldyng
farramentum
ferrum

alb
trough
rlOg
sleeveless tUniC

basin (+ spelling)
bottle 1.3/1873
boots (+ spelling)
box UIl071
bucket (+ spelhng)
boltmg-cloth
purse
shoe
stocking
shirt
candlestIck
canvas (+ spelhng)
halter
hood
box
chattels
saddle
chafer
rope
girth, girdle
chest
harp
cloak (+ Latin)
key
cleanIng-sIeve

(+ speUlng)
cloak
cotter
cotter (+ Latin)
short-sleeved tUniC (+

LalIn)
covenngs 0380, H/116
hIde
horn
castrel
courtepl
gnddle (+ LalIn)
selve
hair (+ Lalln)
Jug
kmfe
knife.. coulter
wedge
worn-out 0/858
dIsh
dung-fork (+ Engltsh

spellIng)
copper
sIckle
cloak (+ Enghsh) 3/356
mtll·tron
Iron, branding-iron 3/756
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filum yarn sella saddle
flrmaculum brooch serura lock
f1ammeolum kerchIef sera lock (+ Latm)
forcertUIn forcer shovel (+ spellIng)
forfices SCISSOrs slmnlex unembrotdered-----r----
frenum brIdle sotularls shoe (+ Latm)
furca fork spade (+ spellIng)
golo, lolO gallon~measure spynnyngwhel spInnmg-wheel
gredyl gnddle (+ EnglIsh) stapulum staple
hopp' hoop supertunlca surcoat
hopett' hoop tankard (+ spellmg)
mdumenta clothes tapes tapestry D/858
IOcalla Jewellery D/3081 tela cloth, pIece (+ Latm)
laqueus snare toga gown (+ Lahn)
lapIS stone (+ Latm) torfspade turf-spade (+ spellIng)
lapiS molans millstone (+ Lahn) tornellus terret
lavatorlum ewer tnpos tnvet
lavour laver tumbrel
lectus bed tunica tumc
IIber book utenstlta utensl1s, tools, useful
ltneum lmen Items
ltntheamen lInen sheet vanga spade
loculus pouch (+ Lahn) vas vessel
lodex sheet veilus fleece
mantellum mantle venhlamen wmnowmg-fan
manuterglum towei ve'll SPI!
mappa tablecloth vestls (pi -es) garment (pi clothes)
marra hoe yarnwmdelblades yarnwmdle blades
molans ml1lstone (+ Latm) zona belt
mortenum mortar
necessana necessanes
obba Jug
ocrle thIgh-boots
olla Jar
ostium door
pamer panmer
pannus cloth
paropsls platter
patella pan

paternosters
penetrole gunlet
petra stone (+ Latm)
petra molend' ml1lstone (+ Latm)
pl1us haIr (+ Lahn)

pitchfork (+ spellIng)
'plan' plane
plumole pl1low
plumbum lead weIght
poch pouch (+ spellmg)
pyx pyx
rocheturn gown
saccus sack
scannum bench
scutellus bowl
scyphus goblet
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VIOLENCE, including verbal

allop.are

chaceare
concumbere
contaglOsus
contentIo
contumehosus
contra pacem
debata
defamare
defamatlo
defiorare
dehnquere
detentIo
detmere
dllacerare

dlspersonare
ellcere
enorous
exprobare
extrahere

forhter
garrulatnx

Impnsonare
Inferre
mferre enonma
mferre mmas
dampnum corporale

stbl mtuleret

Jnsldlare
msultare
msultum facere
lItlgare
litIgator
hhgatnx
maemlum
malediCere
malefactor
maleflcere
male tractare
mamfestus
meUeta
mma
mlnactO
mman
mutIlare
nocere
oblurgatnx
oculus
oppnmo
percutere

seduce
brwydr gyfaddef
chase [sow] 6/1294
Vlolate
contentIous 9/49
argument
msultmg, abUSIve 11/1439
m breach of (the) peace
brawl (+ Latm)
defame
defamatIon
ravIsh
mIsbehave (+ LatIn)
detInue
detain
tear off [c1othmg], savage

[sheep] Ll/464
msult (+ Latm)
eject
outrageous
abuse (+ LatIn) L3/69
draw [blood], drag out 41

432
forcefully
gossIp
hamesucken
Impnson [unlawfully)
attack (+ Latm)
mfhct outrages
threaten (+ Latm)

would do hIm bodIly
damage H/397

waylay
assault
assault
quarrel
quarreller 5/1551
scold
malmmg
abuse
malefactor
do evtl, do harm
maltreat
eVIdent, mamfest
affray (+ Latm)
threat
threat
threaten
mutIlate
hurt
shrew
eye
crush H/1365
stnke
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penculum
prosternere

(ad terram)

pugnare
quassare
rapere
recedere a
rescussus
saglttare
sanguIs
strangulare
terror
verberare
VI et armIS
VI et awollo

vlhflcare
vulnerare

danger

throw down (to the
ground) 3/861

fight
smash G/1655
snatch
aVOId 0/55
rescue
shoot
blood, bloodshed
asphYXIate
frIght 0/918
beat

[varIOUS translations,
WIth Latm]

abuse (+ Latm)
wound
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WEAPONS AND ARMOUR WEIGHTS ok MEASURES

anetle
arcus
armatura
baculus
baselardus
bocelenum

cultellus
gladlus
)aumbers
lancea
lapIS
lonca
parma
petullum
poilax
sagItta
secuns
sparth
trlbulus

shIeld
bow
armour
slalt
dal:l:er
buckler (+ English

spelhng If g.ven)
kmfe
sword
leggmgs
lance
stone (+ Latm)
hauberk
shIeld (+ LatIn)
bIrd-bolt B/744
poleaxe (+ speihngj
arrow
axe
sparth
bIrd-bolt
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acra
barellus
busselus
carettata
carrucat'
denarlaturn
dohum

fessa
gala, lalO
garba
hopa
hoppet
lagena
leuca
hbra
me(n)surare
pertIca
pes
pelra
pollex
potell'
quart'
quarter'
roda

saccus
sarana
sestera
summa
surnmaglUIn
teys.a

ulna
uncia

acre
barrel
bushel
earl-load
carrucate
pennyworth
tun
erw, -au
bundle (+ Latm)
gallon measure
sheaf
hopa
hoppet(s)
gallon
league
pound
measure
perch Omear or areal)
foot
stone (+ Latm)
Inch
pottle
quart
quarter
perch [linear], rood

[areal]
sack
bundle (+ Latm) G/2413
sester
horse-load (+ Latm) 9/480
horse-load
fathom
thrave
ell
Inch, ounce
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SEARCHING THE DATABASE

The great advantage of transfornung a large and
somellmes virtually Impenetrable medieval
source Into a computer database IS that It enables
nlstonans to Interrogate the materIai In a Wide
range of ways In order to pursue hnes of
Invesllgallon which would have been hopelessly
lime-consuming by tradlllonal methods The
pohcy of the project has been to retain this range
of posslblhlles by producing a free-text, machlne
readable calendar

Ideal.st enables us to search the free text for
parllcular words or eroups of words. for Instance.. ......
proper names, types of property or legal terms
If deSired, an Index of all words In the file can be
displayed and perused There are also faClhlles
to broaden a search so that records relating to a
variety of persons or tOpiCS can be exanuned
together, to narrow a search by Isolating those
records within a hit hst which contain a further
word or group of words, to exclude from
consideratIOn records containing a parllcular
word or words, or to search only a speClfled field
There IS the normal 'wlldcard' faclhty, whereby
an asterisk can be used to cover any subsequent
characters for Instance, a search on 'blood""
would rapidly produce a hit list of all records
wltlun the file wluch contam a word commenCIng
with those five lellers, such as 'blood',
'bloodshed' and 'blood-letting' The complete
text of each record IS dJsplayed on screen, with
the search term or terms hlghhghted

All the files created In the course of the prolect
are 'InsensItive', In other words It does not matter
whether upper-case or lower-case IS used for
searching The Chrlsllan name Ieuan IS spelt With
an initial capital In the database, but a search on
..uan IS equally effective

It IS not the purpose of this manual to outline how
the software Itself should be operated
Furthermore, users of the database must discover
for themselves, by trial and error, which types
of search are most swtable for their own parllcular
purposes, and how much (or how hllle)
wIldcards should be used There IS no substitute
for fanuharlty With the material, buttlus does not
mean that those new to It cannot search the
database effecllvely from the very outset, It IS
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meant merely as a warmng thatlmtlal searches
may not be as sophlsllcated or as accurate as those
based upon greater personal experience of the
caiendar New users are warned that the iexciude;
facility must be treated With caullon, parhcularly
If the lut hstln quesllon has been the result of a
complex search, In such cases there IS a danger
that, by excluding a certain word or term, records
Will be removed from the hit hst which also
contain a word or term whIch IS of Interest
Searching on indIvidual flelds can be helpful,
especially to Isolate parllcular series of courts or
to look for words or parts of words In the context
solely of the 'names' field, but for most enqumes
It IS unnecessary The facility to create 'levels' and
thereby save, and later return to, earher h,t hsts
should also be considered where searches are
complex

Users should bear In mInd that the 'reference'
field IS unlndexed, and that 'number=number'
and 'date=date' fields have their own searching
mechanisms The words 'or', 'and' and 'not'
cannot be searched for because they are used as
shorthand In Idealtst for Widening, narrowing
and excluding respecllvely Words defined as
'stopwords' are also unlndexed when they appear
In IsolatIOn or along With another stopword, but
not when they are part of a phrase including a
word which IS not so defined

The stopword hst supplied With the software was
unswtable for the purposes of the project because
It Included some common English words which
happen to be Idenllcal to spelhngs of medIeval
Welsh surnames, such as W,th as a form of
Chwlth We were adVised to define as stopwords
all words occurring frequently and unhkely to be
searched for, on the grounds that thiS would
Increase the speed of operalion of the software
Because files have to be relndexed after a change
to the stopword list If they are to be further
amended (which IS qUIte a lengthy process,
especially since the files have fIrst to be exported
to preserve their order), It was deCided to agree
on a stopword hst at an early stage, uSing a word
processing package to count the number of
occurrences of parllcular words In a fIle The
ensuing hst was then used for the remainder of
the project It IS given below In the AppendiX for
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Interest, but users wIth the Idealist software will
have then own senes of stopwords and should
not model then Itst on the one below

Sunple searches are effectlVe In those cases where
the source uses a distinctive word wNch has been
translated m a standardIsed way on bemg entered
In the database But not all Itnes of enqUiry can
be centred on a sIngle word or phrase or even
on a small group of words or phrases, and It IS
here that Idealist's synonym facthty has proved
mvaluable ThIs IS dIscussed fully In the folloWIng
section
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APPENDIX

Stopwords

after
agaInst
all
also
and
ap
are
as
at

be
because
before
between
but
by

et
etc

from

has
have
he
him
hiS

If
In
Into
IS
It

not

of
on
or
out

p1
p2
p3
p4
pS
p6
p7
pS
p9
plO
pl-p2
p1-p3
p1-p4
p2-p3
p2-p4
p3-p4
p3-pS

she
so

that
the
them
then
there
they
thIS
to

upon

VIZ

who
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SYNONYMS

Introduction

The synonym faclhty allows a number of words
to be grouped together under one keyword, and
thus enables searches to be made under genenc
categones sImply by typIng the keyword The
development of thIS faohty has greatly mcreased
the potential of the database In a Wide range of
subject areas

The synonym hst IS gIven below In the AppendlX
It consIsts of three sections a thematic sectIon,
synonyms of surnames (WIth the prefix :to), and
synonyms of place-names (WIth the preflX y-'
The employment of synonyms for surnames and
place-names IS dIscussed fully m the parts of thiS
manual deahng WIth names, and so thiS section
concentrates on the thematic synonyms
Reference should be made to the hst when
readmg the dISCUSSIon whIch follows

The development of the synonym
list

The prOject team was mtroduced to the synonym
hst at an early stage, and It was Immediately
apparent that It would proVlde an mvaluable aid
to searchmg and usmg the database The hst has
been bwlt up and developed durmg the course
of the two proJects, whIch partly accounts for
some of ItS pecuhantles As With all aspects of
the database which have been amended m the
hght of expenence, the synonym hst containS
particular features whIch mJght not have been
present If It had been created as one smgle
operatIOn

Irutlally, wIldcards were used extensIvely to cover
both the smgular and the plural of nouns and all
forms of verbs, IrrespectIVe of whether the word
In question had then appeared m all those forms
Even where wIldcards were not appropnate,
words were treated In accordance WIth the same
pnnople, m an attempt to obVlate the danger that
another form of the word would In due course
appear but not be noticed Agamst thIS, attempts
were made to search on synonyms and check that
hit hsts did not contain Irrelevant records for
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Instance, 'bee"', Intended to cover 'bee' and
'bees', waS unSUitable because It also produced
the word 'been', whIch was not reqUired and
was, moreover, much commoner In the calendar
than references to bees

However, as the project developed and grew
steadIly larger, It was not pOSSIble to contmue to
monitor the operation of the synonym hst m thiS
way It IS hkely, therefore, that some wlldcards
m particular Will produce Irrelevant records,
although It IS hoped that these Will not be unduly
flu..merous; they can of course be dropped from
hit hsts m Id_ahst or tacItly Ignored Also, the
appearance of a word m the synonym hst,
espeoally where the Singular and plural of a noun
or all forms of a verb are gIven, does not
necessanly Imply that that particular form
appears m the database Indeed, there may be
other words m the synonym hst whIch are not
In the calendar, partIcularly terms of relatIOnshIp,
where the synonym was deVlsed on the baSIS of
what was thought pOSSible rather than on the
strength of what had actually appeared A few
other words may have been retained among the
synonyms even though they have subsequently
been removed from the database, but every effort
has been made to ehmmate these

It was qUIckly seen as deSIrable to use as the
keyword a word not appeanng In ItS own nght
m the database ThiS was so that the word could
be searched for In IsolatIOn If necessary The
result was that some of the keywords are unusual,
not to say contnved, but we hope that the
contorted logIC behmd some of them has not
made them mcomprehenslble

In due course, some of the synonyms became so
large that they exceeded the parameters wlthm
Id_ahst There was no mdlcatlon of thIS on the
computer, except that words beyond the
parameters did not appear In the !ut hsts obtained
by typmg the keyword, and thiS was dIscovered
only by aCCIdent There IS a buffer after 1024
characters, and so some of the synonyms had to
be spht These are cltrgy, cl_rlcalgm, {_mIna_,
{unchonarl.. and ut_nsIlsg_n, which have all been
spht Into two sections except the last, whIch has
been spht Into three It IS, therefore, necessary
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In these cases to wIden hIt hsts to embrace both
or all the secllons

Further problems come about when Idenllcal
words are used In more than one context For
Instance, 'naIls' can be either metal objects or part
of the anatomy, and a 'horn' Can eIther be
attached to an animal or used as a musIcal
Instrument A 'quarter' In the sense of a
measurement of volume cannot be dlsllngUlshed
In searches from the fracllon where thiS IS spelt
out 'Golden' can eIther be a surname or refer to
the precIOus metal SImilar examples are
numerous, but for the most part they are inherent
In the source Itself, and any synonym hst wluch
aVOIded all such problems would be so
emasculated as to be vIrtually useless, qUIte apart
from the labour Involved In creating It For the
most part, therefore, It has to be accepted that
searchmg usmg synonyms wIll provIde a few
unexpected addlllonal records Hopefully these
wIll amuse more than they wIll frustrate

Very occasIOnally, the keyword IS mserted In a
record m square brackets In the manner of a 'tag'
ThIS occurs where an entry clearly pertains to a
parhcular generic category even though the
relevant synonym would not pick It up because
It does not contam one or more of the hsted
words Usually thiS IS due to loss or damage to
the manuscrIpt, but somellmes a tag of thIS sort
has been mserted so that a troublesome word
(from the standpOint of searclung) does not have
to be defined as a synonym For example, the
word 'hands' occurs most frequently m the
context of escheats and conf,scallons, where
property IS taken 'mto the hands of the lord'
Where 'hands' IS used In an anatomIcal sense,
the tag '[Anatomy]' has been added to the record
so that the word 'hands' could be excluded from
the synonym anatomy

The synonym list

The themalic secllon of the synonym hst IS In
alphabellcal order of keyword, wIth terms also
given alphabellcally except where several forms
of a noun or verb are gIven, when the singular
(the masculme smgular m the case of some Latin
words whIch appear m the database m both
masculme and femmme forms) or the present
mfInIhve IS normally gIven fIrst, followed
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Immediately by the other forms In the case of
femmae, the hst IS dIVIded between female names
(femmae1), wIth the 'problem' Chrlsllan names
followmg the standardised forms, and other
words relating to women (femmae2)

Types of synonym

VarIous dIfferent types of synonym are given m
the hst, covering a number of potenlIal
approaches to uSing the calendar Users Will
appreaate that some WIll be of much greater value
than others to them as indiVIdual scholars, and
may fmd some less than Ideally SUIted to their
partIcular needs Eve!"'! attempt has been made,
however, to mclude WIthin the hst all words m
the database whIch are thought hkely to bear
upon the tOpICS covered by the keywords, and
so users are more likely to want to remove terms
(or drop from hIt lIsts records contaIning those
terms) than to need to search the database for
potenllal addlllons The lIst can, moreover, easIly
be amended for the purposes of a speCIfIc
enqUIry

Some of the categorIes are straIghtforward, for
Instance arboreal, foodstuffs or metals Somellmes
there IS an overlap between synonyms where the
language used In the rolls IS ImpreCIse or
ambIguous avena could be eIther horses or cattle
(or pOSSIbly even other types of animal), and
some words may be used for both pIgs and sheep,
though not necessarIly at the same tIme

The synonym faCIlIty also allows the groupmg of
words for tOpiCS where the lInuts of the subJect
maller are less clearly defmed Examples Include
economiC, preserves and VIOlence In these and
sunIlar cases, the chOIce of words nught not be
SUItable for every researcher or for every enqUIry,
but the synonym IS mtended at least as a first
step, an mlllal pomt of access to the fiches of the
database

In some cases, such as medlcal and weavmggen,
relevant surnames (m all spellmgs) are mcluded
m the synonym, even If they also appear among
the synonyms of surnames ThIS IS to allow tOpiCS
of econonuc and SOCial hIstory to be examined
not only In themselves, but also m the context of
the indiVIduals who, at least from their names,
may have been mvolved m the actlvlhes m
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questIon The functJOnaTles synonyms both
contaIn some surnames all the spellIngs are
mcluded m the case of, for mstance, Gardener,
but only some In the case of, among others,
Hayward and Parker ThIs may not seem very
logIcal at fIrst sIght, but IS based on the pnnclple
that some surnames of thIS type are more lIkely
to refer to persons performIng offICIal f!mctlOns
than others, wIth LatIn forms such as messor or
parcaTlus probably ImplYIng Involvement In
offICIal dutIes To have Included all forms of
Hayward would have been to Increase the s,ze of
the enswng (already large) hIt lIst, on the other
hand, people called Hayward In that partIcular
spelhng would COme up anyway unless
references to Ithe hayward l as an offIcIal were to
be excluded also, wluch would be unhelpful and
unacceptable

Some of the synonyms are deSIgned to mclude
several more lmuted categones The synonym
zoologIcal, for example, contams all the words
In livestock as well as references to other arumals
and bIrds whIch were not kept as lIvestock, such
as dogs, falcons and wIld beasts, livestock ,tself
IS denved from the synonyms for IndIVIdual
types of domesllcated arumal, such as cattle, pigs
and sheep The three parts of utensllsgen draw
theIr lIsts from a number of other synonyms Such
synonyms are seen as a general 'catch-all', but
they are not SImply combInatIons of shorter
synonyms Some contaIn words not found In
other synonyms, others contam some of the
terms In other lIsts but not all The mtentIon has
been to offer users ready·w..ade lInes gf enqUIry;
both broad and narrow, and the nature of the
synonym lIst reflects thIS

The follOWIng pomts should also be noled

• keywords endIng In -mlsc group together
several d,stInctIve words whIch have been
found In the database, words whIch are
related but do not In themselves form a
coherent synonym, they are Included so that
users do not have to fInd these words
themselves by trIal and error If they have a
general Interest m the top'c In questIon,

• keywords endIng In -gen are deSIgned to
Include all terms refernng to a top'c, although
In some cases the terms also appear In more
closely defIned synonyms, the suffIX IS
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sometImes added so as to prevent the
keyword beIng a word wh'ch appears In the
calendar m ,ts own nght,

• the synonym medlcal contaInS references to
d,seases of anImals as well as those of people,
because sometimes these overiapped, but It
does not Include 'murraln""1 which IS used
rather vaguely for dead anImals, because
InclUSIon would alter the whole nature of the
hll lIst obtamed,

• pundlayk contaIns all the spellIngs of thIS
common word, whIch seems to be peculIar to
Dyffryn Clwyd and to be equated w,th the
more w,desDread ."nfold. althou«h the------ ---~~~c------ r- . '"" ....

standardIsed form 'pundlayk' should always
be Included In the calendar as well,

• puzzles contams all SIgnIfIcant words w,thIn
the calendar whIch are of unknown meanmg,
although some are also lIsted under other
synonyms because It IS suffICIently clear from
the context that the word refers to, say, a
utensIl or a wooden object,

• rhm contaInS both standardIsed spellIngs of
rhmgyll (the Welsh eqwvalent of the EnglIsh
baIliff) and ItS denvatlves, and spellIngs of the
correspondIng surname,

• sexunknown lIsts those names referrIng to
people whose gender we have been unable
to establIsh from the eVIdence avaIlable to us

Problems

Most of the problems w,th USIng the synonym
lIst are mherent ,n the court rolls themselves
Researchers must not be lulled mto a false sense
of securIty by the apparent obJectIv,ty and
comprehens,veness of the synonyms Not all
top'cs read,ly lend themselves to InvestIgatIon
by searchIng free text Some procedural matters,
for mstance, are hard to study because there's
no dIstInct word or phrase on whIch a search can
be made Although there's a synonym Welsh law,
wh'ch produces all records contamIng a term of
Welsh law as there defmed, some of the eVldence
for the contInuIng use of Welsh legal practIces
has to be Inferred, USIng the hlstonan's
Judgement An even greater dIffIculty IS
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encoW1tered when studyIng the Impact of the
Black Death within Dyffryn Clwyd The plague
IS speCIfically referred to only rarely, and It IS
Impossible to search the database In ways which
would pluck out either records refernng to
Individuals who perIshed In the plague or those
hlntlng at economJc dls)ocatIon, desertion of
holdings, land returnIng to pasture, or peasants
holdIng more land than formerly

In other areas a search of sorts IS pOSSible, for
example wIth the land transactIOns synonym, but
the hit lIst obtained IS not wholly sahsfactory
Although the search IS a valuable first stage In

studyIng the successIOn and transfer of land, the
tOpIC reqUITes more soplushcated treatment than
the language used In the manUSCrIpt and thus In
the database penrnts Succession to Welsh land
dIffered from that to EnglIsh land because Welsh
InherItances were partIble, and the number of
heirs and their relahonshlp to the deceased are
Important Issues for study But because the court
rolls do not always make a distInctIOn between
Welsh and EnglIsh land, at least not In a speCific,
and therefore searchable, manner, the hit lIst
obtaIned W1der the keyword landtransachons IS
all-inclusive and has stIlI to be sorted largely by
hand, a process wluch can be long and labOrIOUS

On a more prachcal note, synonyms cannot be
used In a prOXimity search, In other words, a
synonym cannot be accessed as part of a phrase
Nor can they be used In a search on a speCifIC
held ThiS feature IS most senous as a dIfficulty
In the case of the synonyms of surnames Keymg
x-aspull Will produce all records contamIng that
surname In any spellmg, but the synonym cannot
be used to search for, say, PhIllp de Aspull In
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.solahon It IS necessary either to search on x
aspull and then narrow 10 Ph.lIp, whICh wIll
produce a lut lIst contammg all records contamIng
a spellIng of 'Aspull' and the name 'PhllIp', even
If these do not refer to the same IndiVidual, or to
search on Ph.lrp d, Aspull In each of the spellIngs
of the surname successIvely Tlus feature of the
software can be espeCIally problemahc If the
surname IS common and used by people who are
unrelated, such as the Welsh Goch or Fychan, but
In many cases the faCIlIty to narrow the hit lIst
by searchIng on another word wIll relIeve many
or most of these IrrItatIOns

Conclusion

The synonym IIst.s an extremely valuable feature
of the Dyffryn Clwyd database It offers WIde
posslbllIhes for deep and penetratIng enqwrles
mto the matenal contamed wlthm the court rolls
But even where It works well (and In most cases
It does), the sheer number of records prOVided
and theIr heterogeneous nature can be
InhlJl.ldahng In such cases, the best way forward
seems to be to export the relevant records to
another file and there mark them With subJechve
Interpretahve search-terms whICh complement
the essenhal obJechvlty of the synonym lIst and
other searchIng mechanisms One of the reports
In thiS manual detaIls one pOSSible use of such
search-terms, and those who work serIously and
extenSively on the database would be adVIsed to
falJl.llIarlse themselves With the techniques The
enswng 'prIvate' fIles wIll conshtute a valuable
addlhonal d,menSIOn to the Dyffryn Clwyd
database, without the maIn calendar bemg altered
In any way
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APPENDIX

The synonym list

agncmisc=arable barn barns bundle- byre byres
clay dung dung-heap- dyke- fallow fIeld- flock
fodder fold folds granar- graz- hedge- herd herds
herdsman hurdle- manger- manure marl-plt
meadow- mud murraIn- newly-broken pastur
pig-sty plough-team- rack- sand sheaf sheaves
sheep-fold- sheep-run- stable- stack stacks strip
strips sty thrave- trough- truss-

agncprocesses=calvIng castrat- eultIvat- dIg digs
rll1l7 rllt'rt'r'"t'r FI.<lIu" t'r .<lI7 .. h", rl"l.n.'" h",ruoC!t"....... t; ·Ob· .. ·O ] O &. • .

lambIng- manur- marl marls marlIng milked
mow- multure pastur- plough ploughs ploughed
ploughIng reap- seed seeds shear sheanng
slaughter- sow sows sowed sown sower-thresh
tIll tIlls tIlled tIllIng tIller- unwmnowed wmnow
winnows wInnowed wmnowlng

agnctools=bllle brandIng-Iron- chaIn- coulter
crook crooks dung-fork- flaIl- goad goads hoe
hoes hook- Irons mattock- pitchfork- plough
ploughs plough-Iron- ploughshare- rope ropes
scythe- SIckle- terret- turf-spade- wInnowIng
fan"

anatomy=arm beard belly bones bram- breast ear
eye eyes face finger- fIst forehead haIr head heart
law Jaws lap legs mouth naIls neck necks nose
organs rib ribs shIn-bone- shoulder- spIne tall
taIls th!gh'" throat thumb'" tooth teeth womb

arumalappendages=blke- hIve- mdus swarm-

anlmahrusc=blt branded calVIng castrat- dIsease
flay- healthy Inprlssa-lambIng-lame rrulked one
eyed pox pnss- sheanng shIn-bone- slaughter
sterile stIllborn sucklIng tagged tall tails

IUUmalproducts=bacon- beef butler carcas
cheese- dairy dung egg eggs feather- fleece- flesh
ham hams hide- honey horn horns leather
manure meat- nulk mutton peW pork shearlIng
skm skInS welt welts wool-

appendages= barn barns brew-house- byre byres
cemetery cess-pool- close closes conynger
conyngr- croft crofts curtIlage- ditch- draIn dung-
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heap- dyke- enclosure- fence- fishpond- fold
folds fons font- forge garden gardens gale
granar- hayloft- hay-store- hedge- lIdgate
lItelcomgher lodge marl-plt- null-pond- orchard
oven ovens pond- private- priVY puteus putel
quarry seperale shop shops stable- stew stIle-toft
tofts turbar* warren workshop*

arboreal=alder- apple apple-tree- ash- bIrch
bIrches blackthorn- bullace- bush bushes elm
elms gorse hawthorn- hazel- holly oak- poplar
saplIng- seedlIng- thicket- thorn thorns tree
ullgas underwood walnut- whltethorn- WIllow-

booze=ale alecoumbe ale-slgn- alestake- ale
taster" barrel" braceat'" braclat'" breuster brew"
brouster" CIrutth corvlth crauenter drelster
dreychestere drink- dnster- drlstore drunk
druyster dryester gallon gallons gallon-measure
kIrVlth malt malted maltmg maltecoumbe
maltmak- mead pandox- pottie- quart quarts
retaIl" sester'" slccat" taster'" tauerner tavern"
tralnter tranter trauanter trauenter trauentrer
traunter- lraventers traynter tun tuns vat vats
wme"

borders=boundary boundanes fence- gate
hedge- lIdgate- precInct-

botanlcal=alder- apple- arable ash- bark barley
beans bIrch bIrches blackthorn- bolt bolts
bramble- branch- bnar- brushwood bullace- bush
bushes chaff chlbol- corn crop- elm elms fenger
flax fruIts gorse graIn grass groats hawthorn- hay
hazel- hemp hollv leek- !oPPlne:s mast nut nuts
oak" oat o~ts o~lon" pea"r" pe~rs peas plants
poplar- reeds rods root- rowen rush rushes rye
sapling- seed seeds seedlIng- sod sods sprotes
stIck- stool- straw stubble stump- thicket- thorn
thorns tree- trunk- turf turves ulIgas underwood
walnut" wheat whltethom" Willow'" woodwaxen

botanlcalnusc=bark fruIts grass mast nut nuts sod
sods turf turves

carunes=brach dog dogs greyhound- kennet
mastIf£- pupp-

capnnes=goat- kid kids

cattle=avenum avena bos hoves hovett" bOVlcul·
bullock" lUvenc" stIrk'" taurus taurl vacc· Vltul"
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choppmg=barkmg barked cut cuts cuttmg fell
felhng felled lop lops lopped loppmg pollard'
ring-bark' strlppmg stnpped uproot'

c1ergyl=abat abbat abbot' afferlot a!fferlot
archdeacon athro b,shop bIshops br brethren
capellan' chapeleyn chaplam' clerc cleres clencus
clencl clens clerk' clers clerys clochet clochld
clochled clochlg clochlt clochlU clochot clocht
clochyt clogheth clogh,t' cloghyth cloheth
clOlghth clokhlu clokwyth clothhyt clothlg cloth,t
clouhe clouwyt clowhlt' clowlth clowyth clrek
commonachus dean' dommus efeyrlOt effelr'
efter' efteyr' eftlr' effyreot effyrlot efu'
eqJffemot erenute erfeynot ermyte escob escoban
escobyn escop

c1ergy2=felr fem' fenet fenot feryot feynot flreot
fmot foynot friar' fyreot glothot heremltus
hernute lernute lermyte magIster meude meudo
meudoy monachus monIahs monk- moude nun
nuns offic'al ordmary ordmanes parson parsons
penltenltary porltoner' prebendar' presblter'
presb,tour pnest' pnor pnors pnorls priory
pryory rector rectors refenot referyot scholar'
scobm scobyn scole'g scoleyg scolhayke scolheyg
skobyn skolayk skolehayke skoleheyk VIcar
VIcars vlcarre vtker yscolhayke

c1enca1gen1 =abat abbat abbey' abbot' absolulton
absolve' atferlot alffenot alb alms archdeacon'
athro bapltse' bapltsmg bapltsm beads bells
bIshop' br brethren breVIary bunal' capellan'
cemetery chancel chapel' chaplam' Chnsltan'
church' clapper' clerc cleres clencus clerlcl clens
clerk' clers clerys clochet clochld clochled clochlg
clochlt clochlU clochot clocht clochyt clogheth
clogh,t' cloghyth cloheth clOlghth clokhlU
clokwyth clothhyt cloth'g cloth,t clouhe clouwyt
clowh,t' clowlth clowyth clrek commonachus
confessIons convent dean- dIocese- dIvIne
dommus eccles,asltc' efeynot effelr' effer' effeyr'
efflr' effyreot effynot eflr' epIscopal eqlffemot
eremIte erfeynot ermetesyord ermyte escob
escoban escobyn escop excommumcate'

c1encalgen2=felr fem' fenet ferlOt feryot feynot
flreot fmot foynot fnar' funeral fyreot glothot
God gospel' herenutus hernutage hernute lernute
lermyte magIster meude meudo meudoy nussal
monachus monlalts monk- mortuar- moude nun
nuns obleys obventton' offlc,al ordmary
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ordmarles palmer' pansh' parson' paternosters
pemtenltary p'lgnmage' porthOls portIoner'
prebend' presb,ter' presb'tour pnest' pnmer
pnor' pryory pyx rector' refenot referyot relic
rehcs ntes Rome scapular' scholar' scobm scobyn
scolelg scoleyg scolhayke scolheyg skobyn
skolayk skolehayke skoleheyk temporaliltes
ltthe' ltthmg vIcar' vlker yscolhayke

c1encahrusc=abbey' absolulton absolve' alb alms
archdeaconry bapltse' bapltsmg bapltsm beads
bells blshoprlc breVIary bur'al' cemetery chancel
chapel' Chnsltan' church' clapper' confeSSIOns
convent dIocese' dlvme eccleslasltc' epIscopal
ermetesyord excommumcate' funeral God
gospel' hermItage mIssal mortuar' obleys
obventton' palmer' parish' paternosters
pIlgrimage' porthOls prebend primer priory
pryory pyx rectory relic relics rItes Rome
scapular' temporahlles tIthe' lIthmg vicarage

chmate=cold snow storm' wmd

c1otlung=acton alb amlus annulus annuli anulus
anub anula apron' belt' boot boots braces breech
gIrdle' brooch' bruches buckle buckles button'
cloak cloaks clothes courtepl' cuff' doublet'
garment' gIrdle' glove gloves gown' hauberk'
hood' huke Jewellery kell kells kerchief' leggmgs
mantle' paltock' robe robes rynges scapular'
shirt' shoe' sole soles stockmg' strap straps
surcoat' th'gh-boot' tuniC' undergarment' volet'

conaumables=arnber charcoal coal consumable fat
fuel hme lmseed malt merchandl' saffron wax

conveyance=barrow' basket' bottle' carnages
cart carts coach'" pannier- sack'" tumbrel wagon'"
wheel' yoke

corpora1sanct:tons=cap,tal fetter' gallows gaol
hang hanged hangmg Impnson' peme pillory
pnson' pylory thew tumbrel

crurunalm1sc=abet' accomplice' afhmt' affray
ally alhes arsomst' coeraon complic,ty consplr'
cry cutpurse- despoIl- dIsturber'" eavesdrop'"
elOIgn' escort' extortIOn' felon felons felony
felonIes harbour'" homICIde'" hue hues Induce
larcen' malefactor' mahce parltapator' plot plots
plotted plottmg plunder' procur' prowler' purse
taker' ransom' robbed robber' sorcery spied spy
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spyour steal' stole suspect' suspiCIOn' then- thief
thieves transgressor' wanderer' waylay' wayhud

cuhnary=alecournbe barrel' basm' boltmg-<:!oth'
bowl bowls bultmgarke chafer' churn' cleamng
sIeve' cookmg-pan' costrel dish' eshm fork'
gallon-measure' goblet" gnddle' Jar Jars Jug' kmfe
kmves maltecoumbe maser mash-tub' oven
ovens pan pans pitcher platter' plug' sIeve' Spit'
spoon' tankard' lnvet' tub tubs vessel'

daynames=monday tuesday wednesday
thursday frlday saturday sunday

deergen=blssus blSSI buck bucks cervus cervI
cerva cervae damus darm dama damae deer deer
calf fawn fawns pncket' roe sorrel' stag stags

domestlcgen=alecoumbe andIron' axe' bag
barrel' basm' bed beds bench' blade' board'
bolster' boltmg-cloth' book' bowl bowls box'
brevIary bucket' bultmgarke candleslick' canvas
cards chafer' cham' chest chests churn' cleanmg
sIeve' cloak-bag' comb combs cookIng-pan'
costrel covenng' coverlet' cradle' crook crooks
dish' dIstaff' domesllc eshm ewer fiddle' forcer'
fork' gallon-measure' gimlet' goblet' gnddle'
harp harps hatchet" hook' horn Jar Jars Jug' key
keys knIfe knIves laver lead lock' maltecoumbe
masei mash-tub'" missal oven ovens pan pans
paternosters pIck pIcks pdlow' pItcher plane'
platter' plug' porthOls pnmer sack' satchel'
sCIssors sheet' shovel' sIeve' spade' spmdle'
spmmng-wheel' SpIt' spoon' staple' tablecloth'
tankard'tapestry tapestnes tenter terret'towel'
trestles tnvet' trough' tub tubs vat vats vessel'
wedge' wool-comb' yamwmdle

earthfrwts=arable barley beans chaff chlbol' corn
crop' flax gram groats hay hemp leek' oat oats
omon' peas rowen rye seed seeds straw stubble
wheat

econOII'Jc~ale-slgn*alestake* borrow* buy'"
bought champart clrwth commerce coparcener'
corvlth counted crauenter exchange' faIr fairs
farm' farthmg' forestal1' halfpenny hIre hIres
hIred hmng huckster' klrYIth lease'leasmg lend'
ient ioan:$o market:;' merchant· money nobies
penny penmes piece-work' preslttum pnce
profIt' regrat' retad' sale sell' sold stall stalls
tauemer tavern" trade'" tradmg tralnter transfer'"
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tranter trauanter trauenter trauentrer traunter'"
traventers traynter usur' value' valwng

entertamment=banquet" bells book' dice drunk
drunkenness ftddle' fIshed ftshIng fowler'
fowlmg gambl' harp harps history horn hunt
hunts hunted hunting hunter' mInstrel'
mynstrell play' strmgs tavern'

equine=bndle' crupper' fodder gIrth' halter'
harness-trace'" horseshoe'" muzzle'" provender
saddle'

fabncs=bluet bufnn caddls cloth cloths fur leather
lmen russet Silk thread' volets welt welts wool
woollen yam yams

fashionedwood= beam' bench' board' durbordes
fence' helmestakes holmestakes lath laths plank'
post posts raIl rails shlde' shIngles shyngles
stake' timber'

faunamlsc= bee bees boar boars falcon' fIsh hare
hares hawk hawks partndge' rabbit rabbIts
sparrowhawk' wasps

fermnael= agnes ahce almane amelma amy anabll
angharad beatnce bethm cecIly chrlstme clare
clance clemence dlOta dyddgu edlth efa eleanor
elen ehzabeth emecus emeiY errtma eniana
erddylad fehcla generys gemlles godyth
gwenhwyfar gwenlhan gwerful gwladus gwledyr
hawls hIlda hoen honona hulyn hunydd Idonea
Isabellsoud Iwerydd Joan Jullana kathenne lea
Jellba Ueucu llmno Iucy mabel mabot madrun mah
malkln manny margaret margery manon mary
mateny maud meddefus morfudd myfanwy nest
nestIk mcola olive paula petromlla quenhdd rose
sarah susan sybll tandreg tangwystl tege tlbot
voyhna wymark bleder chlchoc coyan dade della
eudon menavon mernavon methea mokken
mokkyn motkayn motkyn sldde

feIrJr.ae2;;adrrunlstratnx agnltlatr arn..1ca anucae
auccta'" augCta* aunt bondwom'" braceatrt'"
bractatrt* camerarta chtder* concubine'" dau daus
daughter' executrIX famula famulae ferch
forestallatr' gIrl' goddau' godmother granddau'
grandmother gossIp' hoseuyt hosewlif huswlie
mSldlalnx kinswoman lady latromssa lolnx maid'
maternal medlcatrlx meretriX mergh* monlahs
mother mulIer'" niece nun nuns nurse'" nutnx
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pandoxatn" perturbaln" prostItute" qfu
receplatnx receptrIX regralIatr" regraln" rehcl
rIXatn" scold" shrew shrews slccatrIX 515 sIster"
stepdau stepmother sutnx lensalnx lexalnx
lexlr1X vagatnx venlIlalr1X venlIlIalr1X vergh Vlrgh
VIrgin VIrgins wergh widow wIdows wIfe wIves
woman women

fitbngs=ale-slgn" alestake" aperture aula beam"
carpentry chamber" chImney" door doors door
stead" durbordes font hasp hasps hearth" hinge"
lapld" larder lath laths plaster porch" roof roofs
shmgles shyngles solan" storey" wan walls
WIndow"

flQI'a=bramble" bnar" frUlts grass plants reeds
rush rushes woodwaxen

foodstuffs=ale apple apples bacon" beef bread
butter cheese" daIry dough egg eggs fIsh flesh
flour food foods garhc ham hams hernng" honey
loaf loaves mead meat" rrulk mutton nut nuts
obleys onion" pear pears pork salt wastel-bread
wme"

formaiagreements=composIhon!l' conirac[
covenant" cydfod" dnnk-money forewardmen
forward men gage" godsllver Indenture" pact"
promIse"

fnnges=beg begs begged beggmg beggar"
comortha eavesdrop" fugllIve" gwest" msane
leper" lepr" meretrIX mInstrel" mynstrell pauper"
poor proslltute" prowler" sorcery subsld"
vagrant" wanderer"

funcbonanesl=ale-taster" amobrwr amobrwyr
arbitrator" assessor" attachment'" auditor'" baIliff
baIlIffs cachepol cadaverator" cardmanus
catchpoll" collector" constable" coroner" cowherd
custodIan" daIrymaId daIryman deputy depulles
door-keeper" equlclonanus equlsslarlus
eqwhanus escheator'" escubator excubator excubla
farmer" feranus foreslarlUs forester" gaoler" gard
gardener" gardinanus gardiner gardyner
granger" hayward haywards horse-herd"
huntsman

funcnonanes2=lanltor Inspector" Instaurator"
JUdex lUdlces JUdicator larderer leave-looker"
lieutenant" marshal'" master mayor measurer'"
messor mInIster" offIce offIcer" ortolanus parear"
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parker" perorter pIg-warden" porcar" porter
raglot" receIver" reeve" rhaglaw" rhlngyll" ng
ring nngIld rotanus rung ryng ryngeld ryngelth
ryngettl rynglld ryngyld seqeant seqeants
shepherd" shenff" slalonanus staloner steward"
stockman storor storour storouur storror starur
sub-amobr" sub-baIlIff" subcameranus
subescheator" subforesl" sub-parker" sub-rhlngyll
summoner" supervIsor" sWineherd" sygynnab
taster" treasurer" venator watchman wheelwnght
woodward" ynad

furrnshings=andlron" bag bed beds bench"
board" bolster" box" candleslIck" canvas chest
chests cloak-bag" covering" cradle" ewer laver
,,,now" satchel" sheet" tablecloth" taoestrv. . -
tapestnes tenter towel" vat vats

geogfeatures=bank banks field" ffndd ford fords
groundswen grove" lake meadow" moor"
mountam" pasture pastures pasture-land" plams
pool pools nver" shore shores sprmgs stream"
torrent'" valley" water waters water~course"

whirlpool" woodland woods

horsea=avenum avefla caball'" equus eqUl equa
equae fIlly hackney" lument" pullan" pullus pulh
pultr" stalo stalones

householdpeople=apprenlIce" fam" household
lad lads maid" master nurse'" servant" service

Indebtedness=debt" detain" detmue dlscharg"
owe owes owed oWing usur'"

mfrastructure=bndge" bndleway" channel"
condUIt" dram fence" footpath" ford gate"
hIghway" ladder" lane lanes hdgate" path" road"
rodway sam slIle" street" track ways

landedproperty= burgage" cottage" croft crofts
curlllage" dwellIng-house" garden gardens
house" land lands mees messuage" parcel"
parhca" parhcul" pecla" placea" porttuncula"
tenement'" toft tofts tief tyddyn

landtransactJons=charter dehberata demIse"
dem1Slng ebedlw" enfeoff" entry exchange" fealty
gobrestyn heredltar" herIOt" homage" Inhentance
lease'" leaSing mortgag" mortuar'" muniments
opus pnd prld-" pndator" quousque relIef
rehnqwsh'" surrender" tradlt"
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hfetrials· bastard' bmh bUrIal' bUrIed chIld'
death drunk drunkenness elderly fIrst-born
frIend' funeral greed guardIan' hunger III Iilness
Infant'lUvenls luvenes nunor' orphan' pregnant
vastard VIrgin' wldowhood youth

hvestock.agnus agnl agna agnae agneW agnIcul'
anImal" aper apn anes anetes avenum averla
beast' berblX berblces blden' bIrd bIrds bos boves
bovett' bovlcul' bullock' cabaW capon' clucken'
cockerel' dove doves duck' equus eqUl equa
equae fIlly gander' gercl' goat' goose geese
hackney' hogast' hogereW hogett' hurtard'
IUment' IUvenc' kid kIds mallard' multo' OVIS
oYes peacock' porceW porcul' porcus porcl
poultry pullan' pullus pulll pultr' stalo stalones
stlrk· sus sues taurus taurl theave" vacc" vltul·
yearhng'

matnmorual.amobr' bastard' cohabIt' covert
dlvorc' dower' endow' espouse' frank-marrIage
IilegltImate legItImate marrIage' marry' marnes
marned matnmony nuplIal' sub-amobr' vaslard
wedlock

measurement1lnear·cord cords ell ells fathom'
foot feet furlong' gad gads Inch' league' mIle
nules perch' yard'

measurementhqwd.barrel' gallon gallons pottle'
quart quarts sester' tun tuns

meaaurements=acre'" barrel· bovate" bundle'"
bushel' carrucate' cart-load' cord cords ell ells
erw" fardel' fathom' foot feet furlong' gad gads
gallon gallons hopa' hoppet' horse-load' Inch'
league'" mease meases measure measures
measurement mde mdes ounce" peck pecks
pennyworth' perch' petra' pottle' pound' quart
quarts quarter' rood' sack' sester' sheaf sheaves
thrave' truss' tun tuns yard'

measurementsquare=acre'" bovate" carrucate"
erw'" pennyworth'" perch" rood'"

measurementvolume· bundle' bushel' cart-load'
fardel' hopa' hoppet' horse-load' mease meases
peck pecks pennyworth' quarter' sack' sheaf
sheaves thrave'" truss'"

measurementwelght'ounce' petra' pound'
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medIcal· abscess' bed-SIckness blInd blood
let lIng convalesce' deaf demented dIsease'
doctor' dumb fethlk fethyk healthy III Illness
Insane lame leche leper lepr' medek medIC
medlcatnx medICine' medlcus medlcl medlk
medyk methlc methlg methIk methyk melIg one
eyed plague plastram pox sound sterIle slIllborn
synfebno vedlc vedlk vethlc veth.ck vethlg'
vethIk' vethyk vetIk wethlg wethlk womb

metals· bronze copper gold golden Iron' lead
metal SIlver sterling

DUhtarygen.AqUltaIne armour arms army arrow
arrows battle' Bordeaux bow bows BrIttany
buckler' captam' catapult' club clubs expedItIon'
France Gascony hauberk'lance'leggIngs nulJtary
munItIons overseas pommel rebelhon' Scotland
shIeld' sparth' staff staffs sword swords war
wars watch

millsuusc.cogs dam earthwork' folhngmulle
fullIng groats hoop' hopper kom null nulls mIll
Iron null-pond' nullstone' molans molendmum
roof roofmg spmdle' tIle llhng tolcorn tolle
trough' underground water-wheel' wheel'

monthnames'Jan feb mar apr may Jun JuI aug sep
od nov dec

perssecunty.chest chests coffer' forcer' key keys
lock' pautener' pouch' purse purses staple'

pigs'aper apn hogast' hogerell' hogell' porcell'
porcul' porcus pora sus sues

poultrygen.blrd birds capon' chicken' cockerel'
dove doves duck' gander' goose geese mallard'
peacock' poultry

preserves=annex" assart" blSSUS blSSl boar boars
buck bucks cervus cervl cerva cervae chase
conynger conyngr' damus daml dama damae
deer deer-calf enclos'" encroach'" fawn fawns
faWnIng fIshed fIshing fishermen forest forests
forestan' forester' fowler' fowling hare hares
hunt hunts hunted huntmg hunter' huntsman
htelcomgher lodge pannage parcar' park'
partrIdge' pncket' purpresMe' rabbIt rabbIts roe
sorrel' stably stag stags subforest' sub-parker'
venator venison vert ward warren waste wild
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proc:eduralsanc:bons=arrest"" attach"" ca cap
confiscate" cry dlstram" eXlgenr- forfe.t" hue hues
Impound" levy levymg leVies leVied outlaw"
pundlayk

puncllayk=pendeleg pendelg pendelog pendleg
pmdel pmdeleg pmdelek pmdular" pmfold
pm lake pondlak poulake poundbruch
pountbruche pundelac pundelak pundelar
pundeleg pundeloc pundlac pundla.k pundlak
pundlayd pundleg pundlek pundleyk pundlleche
pundular" pyndelauk pyndeleg pyndelek
pyndelog pyndleg pyndlegh pyndlok pyndular
pynfold pyngdeleg pyngleg

puzzles=abdIratus amolum arekalys ascer asser
asze bac balebot bartet bloter bracc bravlum
caumpbre chate coehar cOlles corpan couples
courpe courpl cowples cretes crockes crok
crokkes cubles cusp" depIratum dmynet doumy
dynynet fenellum fenger fermenote formenote
forewardmen forwardmen gladebat gorud
gradell hach helmestakes helmtre holmestakes
houggres mpnssa" .thaloun lunelhs kkysse lalsor
largo lesers lotrec notum olmergh onofor paltrels
pelmym pelus pentas poret poretfod pOlla preum
pnssa pnssae pnsse pullez quatena ratm roselad
scorraClOne schlam seeulus sereum serut sonIUm
stalonesfode stouue suborff succus sUltaglUm
swtum synfebno taurek tensatrlX tremms uhgas
velrreoues velle veyreouls veyrreoues vlmam
wenlOrem zdcumbe zonum

recesslon=barren beg begs begged beggmg
beggar- decay- deslltut".mpovenshment pauper"
poor poverty rum" vacant

relabonsmps=affInIt"" arnIca amlCae ancestor""
aunt boy-fnend" bra brother- cognat" collateral
co-heIr" dau daus daughter- degree" fanuly father
ferch frater fratns gener gIrI-fnend" goddau"
gOdfather godmother godson" granddau"
grandfather grandmother grandson" great
grandfather" heIr" husband" km kms" lmeage
hnear llysfab maternal mergh" mother nephew"
nepos nepotes neweu" mece qfu relahons rehct
SIS SIster" son sons stepdau stepmother stepson
uncle vergh vlrgh wergh widow wife

remunerabon=hIre salary salanes sllpend"
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rhm=rhmgyll" ng rmg nngdd nmg ryng ryngeld
ryngelth ryngettl rynglld ryngyld sub-rhmgyW

nghtsmlsc=estovers francluse haybote housebote
husbote hberty pnvdege" theftbote wardship
wreck

rutluntown=borough burgage" castellan" castle
dogelan" doggelan" doggelon" fair lane lanes
hberty market nulnestrete mullestret mulnestr"
neub neuborgh neuburgh newborgh newburgh
neweborgh neweburgh pnvdege" street" suburb"
town walschestret walshstrete walsshestrete
welsestrete welshestrete

sanchons=arrest"" attach"" ca cap capItal
confiscate" cry d.stram" eXigent" fetter" forfe.t"
gallows gaol hang hanged hangmg hue hues
Impound" Impnson" levy levymg leVies lev.ed
outlaw" peme pdlory pnson" pundlayk pumsh"
pylory thew tumbrel

seasons=autum." spnng summer WInter

selgneunal=account" aSSIZe" aula bar beacon bdl
bills bull cantref castle charter- coffers colloqwum
communIt'lt corona'" councIl counsel crown
cydfod" deodand enrol" exchequer extent
frankpledge garnson Gray Grayd Grey Greye
lady letter" manor" march marches rnortmatn
ordmance" paper populace proclaim"
proclamahon" promulgat" rebel" rental" ro roll
rolls safe-conduct" schedule" scr.be" seal" statute"
stock stray stud terntory tourn" transcnpt"
treasury waIf wreck wnt wnts

settlement8=harrdet" town vdl vdls

sexual=boy-fnend" carnal concubme" copulat"
formcat" gIrI-fnend" lover- meretnx misbehave"
pregnant proshtute" rav.sh" seduc" snatch"
VIolate'" VIrgIn"

sexunknown=cheny colede edyrm geeclyn grad
hllla hylla hyIle 10US kenerews lambe loken Iyle
meuken moruc morwel tangharet welkan welyn
weyan

sheep=agnus agm agna agnae agnell" agmcul"
anes anetes berblX berblces blden" gercI" hogast"
hogerell" hogett" hurtard" multo" OVIS oves
theave"
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statusgen=advowry Anghc' armlger bastard'
bond bondage bondman bondmen bondwom'
burgess' chmaler customary demesne duke earl
earls Enghsh' extran' fellow-burgess' free
freedom freeman freemen gentlem' hereditary
IrIsh Inshman kmg ktngs knight kt manum,t'
outsider- prmce serfi' servile servitude SIr socage
status tenant' tenure uchelwr uchelwyr vastard
v,llem' Wallenses Walhc' Welsh'

structures=barn barns brew-house' bndge'
bUlldmg' byre byres castle' chancel chapel"
church' cottage' dam dram dwellmg-house"
earthwork' fishpond' fold folds forge granar"
hayloft' hay-store" hospltIum house' ktln" hme
ktln"lodge null nulls null-pond' oven ovens pig
sty pnvy puteus pute, sheep-fold' sheep-run"
shop shops solan' stable" stall stalls stew storey"
sty tavern' workshop"

taxatlon=aglst- aid arIan- arnan- arrIendorney
cwrw cylch ebedlw" entry gobr gobrau gobrestyn
heriot' mortuar" portanthles porth porthlant
puture' rehef rent rents rented rentIng stably
stallage stalonesfode tack tallage' tax taxes taxed
tIthe- tIthIng toU- twnc

testamentary =admlnls ter- admlnIstra t'"
bequeath" executor' executn' Intestacy Intestate
legacy legacIes testament testaments testate
testator-

timlng=cock-crow curfew darkness dawn
daytune hour mOrnIng night noon sunnse sunset
twilIght vespers

tooIsgen=anvIl' auger" axe' bellows b,lle blade"
brandmg-Iron- bucket- cane canes cards chaIn....
comb combs coulter' crook crooks dev,ce' dIstaff"
dung-fork" fla,l' gtmlet" goad goads gorse-hook"
hatchet' hoe hoes hook" Irons knife knives lead
mattock- maul'" mortar nad naIls net nets pick
pIcks p,tchfork' plane' plough ploughs plough
,ron' ploughshare' rope ropes sCIssors scythe"
shovel'" SIckle'" snare'" spade- sptke'" splnnlng
wheel' terret' tongs tools turf-spade' wedge"
whittle- winnowIng-fan'" wool-comb'"
yarnwmdle

toolsmlsc=anvIl- auger- axe- bellows blade'"
bucket- cane canes cards comb combs device'"
distaff' gtmlet' gorse-hook' hatchet' knife knIves
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lead maul' mortar naIl naIls net nets pick pIcks
plane- SCIssors shovel .... snare- spade- spike
spmnmg-wheel' tongs tools wedge' wh,ttle"
wool-comb' yarnwmdle

treeproduce=bark bolt bolts branch' brushwood
chIps cusp' faggot' loppmgs mast nut nuts rods
root' sprotes stIck' stool' stump' thorns trunk'
wood

undefinedmovables =chattel' dodrefn eqwpment
goods Implement- necessanes utensJl'" vessel'"

utenstlsgenl =acton alb alecoumbe ale-SIgn'
alestake.... anduon.... andus annulus annuh anulus
anuh anula anvtl- apron'" armour arms arrow
arrows auger'" axe'" bag barrel- barrow- bas)n
basket" beads bed beds bellows bells belt" bench"
bIlle b'rd-bolt" blade" board' bolster" boltmg
cloth" book' boot boots bottle' bow bows bowl
bowls box' braces branding-Iron' breech-girdle"
breVlary bndle' brooch' bruches bucket' buckle
buckles buckler" bultlngarke button' candlestIck'
cane canes canvas cards carriages cart carts
catapult" chafer" cham" chest chests churn'
dapper'" dea.Tung-s!eve- cloak cloaks cloak-bag....
clothes club clubs coach" coffer" cogs comb combs
cookIng-pan' costrel coulter" courpe courp'
courtep'" covenng" coverlet' cradle' crook crooks
crupper" cuff" dagger" dev,ce' dice dish' distaff"
doublet" dung-fork' durbordes

utenstlsgen2=equlpment eshIn ewer fardel
farthIng' fiddle" fla,l' forcer fork" gallon
measure' gannent' gImlet' gIrdle" glIth' glove
gloves goad goads goblet' gorse-hook" gown"
grIddle' halfpenny halter' harness-trace' harp
harps hasp hasps hatchet" hauberk" helmestakes
hmge' hoe hoes holmestakes hood' hook' hoop'
hopper horn horseshoe" huke hurdle"
Implement' ,rons lar Jars Jewellery Jug" kell kells
kerchief" key keys knife kn,ves lance' lapld' lapIS
laver lead leggmgs lock' maltecoumbe manger"
mantle- maser mash-tub'" mattock'" maul'" mIll
IrOn mIllstone- nusencord nussal molans mortar
muzzle' nail naIls net nets nobles oven ovens
paltock' pan pans panmer" paternosters
pautener" penny pennies pIck p,cks pIllow'
pitcher pItchfork' plane' platter' plough ploughs
plough-lIon' ploughshare" plug" poleaxe"
pommel porthOls pouch' pnmer purse purses
pyx
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utenmagen3=rack" robe robes rope ropes rynges
sack" saddle" satchel" scapular" sassors scythe"
sheet" shIeld" shIrt" shoe" shovel" sIckle" sIeve"
snare" sole soles spade" sparth" spIke" spindle"
spinning-wheel" SpIt" spoon" staff staffs staple"
stocking" strap straps stnngs surcoat" sword
swords tablecloth' tankard' tapestry tapestnes
tenter terret" thIgh-boot" tongs tools towel"
trestles tnvet" trough" tub tubs tumbrel tunIC"
turf-spade" undergarment" utensIl" vat vats
vessel" volet" wagon" water-wheel" wedge"
wheel" whIttle" wInnowIng-fan" wool-comb"
yamwlndle yoke zllcumbe

verbala~=abuse"abUSIve" argue argues argued
argumg argument" brawl" chlder" condemnatory
contenlIous defam" devIl dIsagree" chsparag" fy
gossIp" Insult Insults Insulted insulting
outrageous" quarrel" scold" scorn" shrew shrews
slander"

Vlolence=affray" arson" asphyx" assault" attack"
battery beat" bIt blood bloodshed blow brwydr
crush" drag drags dragged dragging eject" fIght"
fought fIst gladebat goad" gyfaddef hamesucken
horruade" hurt hurts hurlIng kIll kills killed kI1lmg
maIm" maltreat" mutllat" nails outrages ransom"
raVIsh" rescue" savag" seduc" self-defence shoot"
shot smash" snatch" stab stabs stabbed stabbing
stnk" struck tear" tore threat" VI VIOlate" VIolently
wound'"

warfare=AqUltaIne army battle" Bordeaux
Bnttany captain" expedllIon" France Gascony
overseas rebelhon'" Scotland war wars

wasteproducts=carcas" cess-pool" dung manure
sewerage stInking

weapons:arms arrow arrows bIrd-bolt· bow
bows catapult" club clubs dagger" goad goads
kmfe kmves lance" lapld" lapIS mlsencord
poleaxe" pommel sparth" staff staffs sword
swords

weavmggen=bluet buffIn caddls cardemaker
cards cloth cloths comb combs crebewragh
crebewralg crebewrelg crebewrek crebwreyg
cnbn crybewrelg crybn dIstaff" dyeing dyer" ell
ells flax" fleece" folllngmulle fuJllng tullo fur hIde"
kembester kembster kembuster kemester"
kemster" kemuster leather linen IItester lyster
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pamor pannar pannor pannour pannur panour
pelt" pennour russet SIlk skein" skin skinS
spindle" spinner spInnestar spmmng-wheel"
spynner spynnestere tapestry tapestnes tenter
texatnx textor textrls textnx thread" tInctor
vebster velbuster vembster veth vethethe volets
waiker" warp weav" webbester- webbetere
webbuster" webester" webst" weeth wee the
weethes wehet" wehIt" wehyt welth welbust"
welt welts weth wethe wethees wethere wethes
wethesse wethethe whehlt woodwaxen wool"
yam·

Welah law=affalth amobr" brawd brwydr cyfarch
cyfralth d,dd,m galanas gyfaddef IUdex IUd,ces
IudIcator ortd orId-'" DrIdator· rhalth sub-amobr". . .
tremygynad

woodemruac=alder" apple apple-tree" ash" bark
beam" bench" bIrch bIrches blackthorn" board"
bolt bolts branch" brushwood bullace" bush
bushes chIps club clubs cubles cusp" durbordes
elm elms faggot" fence" gorse grove" hawthorn"
hazel" helmestakes holly holmestakes lath laths
lopplngs oak" plank" poplar" post posts raIl raIls
rods root" saplIng" seedlIng" shlde" shmgles
shyngles spindle" sprotes staff staffs stake" slIck"
stool" slump" thIcket" thorn thorns lImber" tree"
trunk" ulIgas underwood walnut" wh,tethorn"
WIllow" Wod wood wooden woodland woods

zoologlcal=agnus agm agna agnae agneW
agmcul· animal" aper apr1 arles artetes avenum
avena beast" bee bees berbIX berblces blden" bIrd
bIrds b,ssus b,ssl boar boars bos boves boveW
boVIcuJ" brach buck bucks bullock" caball" capon"
cervus cervI cerva cervae chIcken" cockerel·
damus darru dama damae deer deer-calf dog dogs
dove doves duck" equus eqw equa equae falcon"
fawn fawns fIlly fIsh gander" gercI" goat" goose
geese greyhound" hackney" hare hares hawk
hawks hogast" hogerell" hogeW hurtard"lUmenl"
IUvenc" kennet Iod Iods mallard" mashff" multo"
OVIS oves partndge" peacock" porcell" porcul"
porcus pora poultry pncket" pullan" pullus pullI
pultr" pupp" rabbIt rabbIts roe sorrel"
sparrowhawk" stag stags stalo stalones slIrk" sus
sues laurus taUT) theave· vacc" vllul· wasps
yearlIng"

x-amm.ows=ammo ammos ammous ammows
ammus amnows amows hammus
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x-amory=almar almare alman almanson almery
almor almon almory amalr aman amary amery
amlfY amman ammary ammen ammor ammon
ammory amon amory amr

x-arglwydd=argloyl" arglulh argluyd argluyl
vargloYI

x-aspull=aphull appel aspal aspehull asph asphli
asphu asphul asphull" asphyl aspll aspll aspul
aspull" assphull dasphull hasphull haspyl

x-bacll=bach bagh bah baugh baulh

x-bachdewl=aghedult agheduyth bacduwy
bachdewlth bachduywy bachedewld baduwlth
bagdewe baghdelyth baghdewlt" baghdewyt
baghduilh baghduyt baghdwlth baghedult
bathduyth haghedwt

x-bacllgern= baccame bacham bachem bachkem
bachklIn backarn backer backern" baghkern
bagkern bahkern bakclrn bakern" bakhern"
bakkem" bascher" baskem" bathem bathkem"

x-baker=baccher bacct bacter" baker bakere balter
baxster baxt baxter baxtex baxlir crassor crassour
furrutor lebaker piStor poblth

x-bamford=bambford bamford banford bannford
baurnford baunford

x-bar.ker=barker" tannator" tannour

x-barlycake= barky barle barlecake barh" barly"
berhkake

x-basset= bascet baschet basket basscet basket

x-hean=bean blan huan buvan bvan bvean yea-- - --- - ---- ----- - ---- - --J ---- - J ---- - J -

vean

x-bexton= becleston becluston becston bekeston
bekston bexston bexton

x-btl1lng= bllhnge billyng" bullyng byll byllmg
byllyng"

x-blackburn=blacborn blakborn blakburn
blakebom blakebourn" blakebum"

x-blaidd=blayt" blelth bletyth bleyh bley'"
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x-blakeney= bakeney balaneney blaken blakenay
blakene," blakeney" blakennay blakenye blakey
blakeym blakney blakynn" bletheney

x-bletchley= blecchel" blech blechele" blechelg"
blechlee blechlegh bleschesleye bletchelee

x-blorant=blor blorand blorant bloraund blorend
blorent" blonant

x-bodegroes=bedecros bodcrOls bodcros
bodcrous bodcrows bodcroys bodecr bodecros"
bodegros botcrOls bolcros botcroys botecros
botkroes

x-bole=bode bad, bol bole bolee boll bolle boly
bool boole booll boule boull bul bule bull bulle
bwle polle

x-bongam=bangam bongam bongan bongham
bungam vanga vanghaam vangham vengham
vonga vongam vongham vyngam

x-bouch=bouch bouche bouthe buch buche

x-bouger=bolg bolger bouger" boulg boulger"
bourger bowger bug buger bulg bulger

x-bradshaw=brad bradchawe bradechawe
bradesch bradeshauwe bradeshawe bradsch"
bradshagh bradshawe bradsschawe branschawe
brodschawe

x-brewlter=braceatnx braclator braclatnx
breuster brewester brouster"

x-brlcklull= blIChull blICkull blrcull blrkelle
blrkhull brrkhulle brrkull bncheull bnchlil bnchull
bnckill bncull bnkhul" bryckill byrchull byrcull
byrkhull

x-bromley=bromle bromleg bromlegh bromley"

x-brown=bron broun broune brounne browm
brun lebron

x-brycll= brecch brech bregh brelgh brek brelh
bnch bryth fnth mapbrech vreegh vreeth vregh
vreth vrelhe vreyth vnth vryh vryht

x-bud=boc bock bocke bok bokk bokke buc buk
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x-bugalJ=begel begelgel begell blgel bugel" bugeyl
buggell bukel" bygel vegell wegull

x-bullock= bolloc bollok bulloc bullok

x-bulond=beelond beland belond" b,lond bolond
bulond bylond

x-bunbury= banbury bonbur bonburgh bonebur
bonnebury bubery bunber" bunbm bunbur"
bunbyn bunnebur"

x-burdon=bordn bordon bordoun burdn burdon
burdoun burdun

x-burgess =burges borg borge.s borgeys burg
burge,s burges burgex burgey burgeys burgyes
buncus

x-butcher=bochbocherboucherbouchrbowcher
bucher carmfex cegll f1echshewer f1esch
f1eschewere f1esheu" f1eshew" flesheywere
fleshuwer flessewar f1essh" flexew" f1exheuer
flexhew" fleyschewer fleysh" gegeyt gegyt gtgtsth
g,gtth gygyth kegeth keghyn keg'" kegut kegyth
k'gh klgl" kygeth kyghlt kyghyt kyg'" kygy"
kykyd kytgyd

x-butterley=boterl boterle" botterle" botturley
boturle" buterle" butterle" butturle" buturle"

x-byr =blr blrre byr byrre ver vu vlrre vyr

x-<:adarn=cadam cadame cader cadem cademe
kadem

x-ealf=calf calfe calffe calph

x-<:am=cam gam gamme gamp gann

x-<:an=b,thecanne bythec" bythekanne byyec"
canne kan kanne

x-<:arlton=carleton" carlton

x-carpenter=carpentarlUs carpenter carpounter
earpunt" earput" wregh wrethe wnehe wrJeht
wrught wrughte wrughth wrygh wryght" wryth

x-earreg=arcarree argarret caree carrec carreg
carrek carret garreg garrek garryk karreg
orcarreg orgarr" orkarrek
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x-earter=eareetanus earettanus earetter carreman
cartar carter" charett charetter kartere

x-celCho=ceydlOc ked'ok ke,dlOc keodlOk keyd"
kldyo kydlO" kydoy kydyo

x-<:enrUn=kendyn kenm kenmyn kenmn kennyn
kenyn

x-cen =ker kere kerey ken kerr kern kerry kery
kerye kyry

x-<:ernenyfed=camlUet carthneuet carumneuet
karnmeueth kerneuet kernmeu" kernyne"
kommeuet

x-<:etlun=ethyn gehyn geth gethen gethm gethyn
getth getthm keth kethen kethm kethyn ketthm

x-<:halcelee=chackeJeg chakeJ" chalkeley checkel"
chedeye chekel" chekleye chele chelke chelkel"

x-cluoloner=chalener" chahner chalner chaloner"
chaloruer chalonnare chaluner schalener schalner
schaloner schalonner shaloner

x-clwnberlam=camberleyn camerana cameranus
chaunburl" chamberl" chambrelam chamburleyn
chaumb chaumberl" chaumburleyn

x-<:hWlth=chwlth hWlth hwyh hwyth madwyth
qwth qweth qWlth qwyth wh Vlth VIthm vygh
whete wheth whethe wh,h whJlth whIt whlth
whyh whyt whyth wlh w,ht wyh wyht wyth
wythe

x-alon=cuIan kela kelan kelen kllan k,llan kylan
kyll kyllan

x-cleobmy:=:debery cleblfi elebry debUT!t ehben
dubury dyber" dybn

x-ehve=deffe deue chf chue chuee dyf dyff dyue
dywe

x-dochydd=dochet doch,d doch'ed doch'g
dochlt dochlU dochot docM dochyt dogheth
doghll" doghyth doheth dOlghth dokhlU
dokwyth dothhyt doth'g dothlt douhe douwyt
dowh,t" dowlth dowyth glothot

x-clough=doch dogh doh dou dough douh
douth dow dowe
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x-a>chyn=cochyn coghen coghm coghyn cogyn
goghyn gohm gohyn

x-coedwr=coydor coydour coydur goydor
goydur

x-coeg=coeg coek COlg cOlge cOlgh coyg coyk gooc
googe gook goyk kOlg koyg

x-<:olle=calla coil colla colle coulla cull culla culle
golle gulIa guile

x-<:olher=carbon carbonanus coher* colleman
coIman coIyer* kolyer

x-<:o1mln=colmm colmon colmyn colwn kohmn
kolmyn

x-<:ook=coc cocus coek cok coke cokk cokus cooc
cook cooke coqus leoc kok koke

x-copeland=conpland copelond coupelond
coupland couplond couplont cowplond

x-corfedwen=caruedwen corudewen corued
coruede* coruedu* coruedwen corvedewen
corwedewen couedewen coueduen

x-cowpe=cohop cohoppe couhop* couope
cowhop*

x-<:rach =carth chrag crach crag cragh craghan
craght crah crak crath craugh crauh craw grach
gragh grath kragh

x-<:recs=creckes crekes crekkes crekkys crekys
crex cnx grekes kreklS krekkes lerekkys kreks
krekys

X<I'OI\ton=crOlndon crOlnton crondon cronton
croyndon croyngton croynton

x-crowker= crechour creker crekour crekur
creuker· creukyr creuquer crewker crlckowr
crocker croker crokr crowker cruquer

X-<:rWIl\=crom crum krom kron

x-awydryn=cnudnn crodren crodreyn crodnn
crodrun crodryn crOldnn crowdreyn crowdryn
croydren croydreyn croydrun croydryn crudnn
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x-<:rych=crech creg cregh creghe creh crek grege
gregh grek kreth

x-<:ryg=creek crege creke crekg greeg greek greg
grekkreg

x-<:rymbok=cmmok cremboc crembok cnmboc
cnmbok crlmbroc cnmbul cnmmok crumbok
crymbel crymboc crymbok crymrnok crymnok
gremmok gnmrnok grymrnok kmmok knmbok

x-erynwas=crenewas crenuas crenwas cromwas
cronwas crunnewas crynwas grenewas grymwas
grynwas

x-<:rythor=cretheres crethores creuthor* crother*
crothor* crothour croudder crouder crouther*
croulhores crouthour crullher cruther* cruthor*
cruthour cruthur grethor gnthour grothor

x-<:u1mlngton=collmynton collnynton colmenl
colmlgton colmmton colmlton colmlynton
colmnton colmycton colmyngton colmynnton
colmynton colmyton colmytlon colnynton
kohmnton

x-eurteys=cortes corteys courtes courteys curtels
curtes curteys

x-<:utpes=cotpes cutpees cutpes cutpeys cutpez
cutpus ketepus pes

x-<:uyl=ceul cml cui cule cull cuyl cuyl! gule guyll
keul kule leuyl

x-<:uyt=ceout cot cote cout cud cmt cute cutee cuth
cull culle cuut cuuyt cuyd cuyt keught keyt kout
kuet kwt kut kuyd kuyt kyd

x-<:wta=cotta coutta cutta cuttan guta gutta kutta

x-<:yhinach=curenagh guernagh kauerenagh
kefrmagh keuerach keuerenach keuerenagh
keuerenat* keuerengh keuennagh keuennath
keuernagh keuerynagh keuerynarth kuerenagh
kyuerynagh

x-<:yw=ceu cew cewcarthot cuw cuwcard* cuwe
cuybarcuyt cuye keu keubarcuut kew kewe ku kue

x-dalloyt=dalghloyd dallOlt dalloyt daltloy*
tahlOld talloyd tathloy*
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x-dawney=daunay daune daune, dauney
dawanaye dawenay daweney dawna! dawnay
dawney daynay douney downay downey

x-ddu=dee deo d.y duey dUI dUly duuy duy dy
dy.

x-dean=deam dean deen den dene deyne dyne

x-dltcher=cloudour cloudur clouthur clowdour
clowthour deyther d,char d.cher" dyccher dychar
dycher" dyger fossator

x-drwg-wrth-gymro =droghworthkemerow
drogworth" drogwurthkymerow
drokorthemnero drokworthkemerow
droucworth droukomero droukwurthcumero
drukumero mapdrapworthcumero

x-dryater=dre,ster dreychestere dnster" dnstore
druyster dryester

x-durrel=derell deurell durel durell durrel turell

x-dynbol=dunbul dynbol" dynboull dynbul"
tumebol

x-edge=ege egge hegg hegge

x-<ilis=eleok eleokes" ebe ebs ehsson" ebzsone
elkoc elye elys elysson heleok helleys

x-<mgmeer=engmor engmour genne gmnur gyn
gynor gynour gynur gyyn .emor ,enor .enour
.enyor ,enyour leunour leynour mg mgen
Ingenlator lonor lonyour IOunour loWnour
lOynour IUnor IUnour leng,nor leng,nour
lengynor yemor yenor yenour yeynor

x-eurych=aur,faber eewr.gh engh euenth eunch
eur.gh" eur,k eunth eury" euur," ewregh ewn"
ewrugh ewrych goldsmyth heurek heuTl"
hewngh

X-exD\ew=exemew" exemue exmew"

x-ferour= farour feranus fero feror ferour ferouur
ferratar.us ferrator ferror ferrour ferur

x-fletcher=balednth beledryd flecch flecchere
flech flecher" flescher fletcher" fletchor fletchr
palednth pallednth peledr,th
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x-fhtwJck=fJelew" flellew" fletw" flltew" fllltew"
fl,lw" flutewyk fluttewyk flulw,c flutwyk flytew"
flyttewlk flyttwyk flytw"

x-folwys=falwys fol1wys folew,s folewys folowys
folUls foluys folw,s folwys fulw.th fulwys

x-frank=franc franck frank franke fraunk fraunke
praut

x-fychan=baghan bathan bych vachan vacthan
vagh vagham vaghan vaghm vaguhan vahan
vahgam vaugh vaugham vaughan Vlghan vychan
vygh vyghan waghan

x-gardener=cardmaTlus gard gardener
gardmarlUs gardmer gardyner ortolanus

x-g!over=clTotecarlUs clouere cyrotar gleuer glo
glouar" glouer" glou.er serolecanus

x-goch=cogh gloh goch gochg gog gogh goh gohl
gooh gough gouh gOUlh gow gowh

x-golding=golden goldene gold.g goldmg
golduyng goldyng

x-gogreth=gogenl" goggre" goggnth goggryth
gogmt gogor,h gogonth gogre" gognl" gogryth
gogurnt golgenth ogent ogrelh ognth

x-grafton=crafton graffton graft grafton graftun

x-grappenhall=grepenale grepenhal" grepnall
gropenal" gropenhale

x-gwasmau=wasmau wasmargh wasmarth"
wasmay wasmayr wasmer wasmeyr

x-gwas.anffraid =golsemfrayd golsenfr"
goulesenfra.t goylsamfreyt goylsanfra.t
guylsamfreyl walsenfreyd washenfreyt wassam
wassanfr" wassenfr" wasseyntfr" wlsenfreyd

x-gwmon==gwynon querlOn verlOn vlnon vyrlon
wer,on wmon wyrlOn wyryon ywmon ywyrlOn

x-gwyddel= gOlthel gothel goythel goythell
guthelyn othel oythel"

x-hackney=akene. akeney hagenee hakenay
hakene. hakeneney hakeney" hakem hakenye
hakmey hakoney
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x-hagley'agele" aggelel agglel aglel" agley hagel"
hagg haggel" haggl" haggol hagle"

x-hagr.ager agre hagar hager hagger hagr hagre
hagur hagyr

x-hagryn'agrlm agrm hageren hagerm hageron
hageryn haggryn hagrem hagreym hagreyn
hagrm hagryn haugeryn

x-hailwlgh.hallwegh hallwlgh" halwregh
haylwegh haylwlgh haylwlth haYWlgh hetlwegh
heylwegh heylyn wegh

x-halaenwr.alamor alanor alanour halamor
halano" halayno" haleyno" salter"

x-hall. aula hal haU haUe orhaUe

x-hampton'ampton hampt hampton hamton
hompton"

x-hashngton'aselyngton aslynton hasehgdon
hasehnton haselton haselyngton haselynton
heselyngton

x-hawarden·haurden haurdyn hauwardyn
haward" hawrdeyn hawrdyn hawyrdon
haywarden

x-heath.heth hethe hethethe heyth thethe

x-helpston' helpesdon helpest" helpst helpston"
helpuston hepston

x-hen·heen hem hen hene

x-henbury.hambury hanbury handebury
hedebury hen bur" hendbur" hendebnry
hendebur'"

x-hengoed. heencoyd henCOld hencOlt hencoyd"
hencoyt hennecote hennecoyt hennekOlt henOld

x-heusor=heusor heusour hewso'" husor hussor
huussor

x-hewster·heutster heuster" heuuster heweU
hewester" hewster hogster hooster hoster
huester" huestr hughster hutster huster" huuster
huwest" huyster
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x-hmcldey.hengley henkele" heykelegh hmcle"
hmgley hmkeley hnkelegh hunkel hyncle
hynglegh hyngley hynkele" hynkey yncley
ynkeley

x-lur·heer heyr hler hlr hyar hyer hy" hyr hyre

x-holland=holand holond

x-holywell. halewaU haleweU hahwaU hahweU
halyweU"

x-hoeper'hopare hoper hopere hopper hoppere

x-horloger. horloger horologer lorloger orlager
orleger orloger orlogger

x-huIton· htlton hulton hyiton

x-hywel'houel houell houhel houlel houuel"
houwel howel howeU howlUle howl

x-tarll·arlth yargh yarlth yarth yorgh ytharth

x-l0hnson= lacson lakson'" lOhnson loneson
IOnesson" Johnson

x-kemmyn'cummen cumnen kemmen kemmyn
kemym kymmen

x-kempster.crebewragh crebewralg crebewrelg
crebewrek crebwreyg crIbrI crybewrelg crybn
kembester kembster kembuster kemester"
kemster" kemuster

x-kenclal·kendal kendale kendaU

x-lambourn=lamborn'" lambour lambourn'"
lamburgn" lamburn"

x-Iathbury.latcheber" lathbury latheber"
lathebury

x-Iegh·lee leegh leeh leg legh leghe ley leye hegh
Ueghlyegh

x-hnton'lenton hngthon hnton Iynghton
lyngthon lyngton lynton lyntton

x-hverpool'htlpol hylpol llpol" hrpoU huerpol"
lyrpollyrpuU ylpol" ylpull
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x-llanclmgadclandeneg landenegate landeng
landengat" landmeg landmg landmgale

x-llanfwrogclanmorrok lanmurrok llanmurrok
morroc morrok morrook mouok mourrok murok
murr murreck murroc murrock murrok murroke

x-11anrwBtclanrost lanroust Ilanroost Ilanroust"
Ilanrust

x-llec:hwrclechour legeo leghor leghour lethour
leughur thehthor theleghur thelthur thethour
thleghour thlegour thleueur thleuor thour
tleghour

x-llopancllop lloppa"lofpan lophan lopp loppa"
luppan

x-llwydcllOld 1l00t lloyd lloyt lod 100d 100t 100th
louyd loy loyd loyt loyth loyll luyt luyth thleud
thlod thlOld thlOltthloyd

x-llwydynclloydm Iloydyn Iloytwyn loyden
loydm loydwm loydwyn loydyn loytdyn loytwyn
thloyden

x-llygadclegat legalt legederm legeg" leget
legetd" legetgourda legeth" legetk" legeytlegget
leygetlleget thleget tlegettlheget

x-llyghw =egelew legel" leggluwe legleu leglew
leglu" hgelu hglew Ilegl" Ilygluwe lygelu
Iyggeluwe Iygluwe thlegeleu

x-llys=lees les Ilees Iles llese lleys orlees orles
orlle" orlhs orthles thles

x-longford=longeflord longeford longflord
longfor longford

x-lonsdaleclandesdale londesdal" londusda"

x-ludlow=lodel lodelawe lodelouwe lodelow"
lodlawe

x-lydley=hddeley hdel hdele" hdle" ludlelgh lydel
Iydele" Iydle" Iyldley

x-Iythamchotham ledom leghum leghun leth
lethethom lethhome lethorn lethon lethoum
lethoun lethum hdon hthom hthum htum Iydom
Iyth Iythom lython lythoum lythoun lythum
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x-maba111ca.lth aylth aythl baba,lgh be.lth
mabaIlgh mabaIlth mabalgh mabeIlth mabelthl
mabelth mabeth mabeylth mabeyth mabheylth
mapaylth mapbelth"

x-ma~or=maelor malll malllor malllour mallor
mayll mayllor maylor

X-DUUn=mayn meln meyn vaen vam vay vayn
vem veyn wayn

x-marreys=marels mareys marr marrays marrelS
marres marreys marrls marroz marrreys marys
mrres

x-mason=cementanu5 malsson mason masoun
mathun matzun mayson mazon- mazoun moson

X-JDawr=maur vaour- vauer vaur vawr vower
waur

x-mayfay=mafay maflay malfal malfay malfey
malfray mayfa mayfa, mayfay mayfe' mayfey
mayffay me,fey meyfay meyfey

x-meddyg=fethlk fethyk leche medek medic
med.catnx medlcus mechk medyk methlc methlg
methlk methyk meng ved,c vedlk veth,c" veth'g"
vethlk" vethyk vetlk weth'g wethlk

x-melcluad=meghet megheth meghew t melghat
me'gheh melhat melheeu meyat meyghat
meygheth meygheue meyghyat meyhat meyhet
nuchet m'gham nughat nugheth nughlat nutheeu
nuthot myghat myhat porcarlUs veyhat v'ghed

x-meols=meeles meles meloys melus meole"
meules meuhs mewles moeles moehs moles mule
mules

x-menonethshJ.re=meUlon- menon- meryonn
meynonmth nunonn- myonn

x-messengt!r=coror corour mensenger
mensounger mesager messager messenger
nunclus

x-miller=melenyth meleuard meleward melewart
melmll" mehnyt" melleward melward melymt"
melynyth mlleward nulleward nulnare mllward
molend molendmanus muleward mulewart
mullar mulward mylenyth velentt velenyt"
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velmeth vehmt" vehnuth vehnyt" velnyd velnyth
velynlt" velynt velynyn velynyt"

x-mm=meen mehm meyn mheyn lI\len II\ln myn

x-minllwyd =mmllold mmlloyd mmloyd
mmthlOld mmthloyd mmtholOld mynlloyd
mynloyd mynthloyd myntloyd vmtllOlt vyn110lt
vyntllOlt vynttlloyt

x-nunton=menton mlngton mlnlgton mlnlton
minton mlntton monton muneton mungton"
mumgton" munmton munton mynlgton mynt
mynton" myntton

x-moel=moel moell mOll mOlle mollI mollle
moyell moyl moyle moyll voel vol! vol!e voill voyl
voyll

x-moelgroen=moelgrom mOllcrum mollgr
mOllgrom mollgrom mOllgron mOllgroyn
mol!grum molgroun moylgr moylgrom moylgron
mu/gron

x-mon=hulemon leman meon mon mOne monn
moonmoone

x-meton=moton motoum motoun motton motun
muton mutoun

x-mun:hadh=morcat morcath motghat morghath
morhkat morkat murcath murchat murghat
murkath murthok

x-mwyndeg=moendek" mondeg moundeg
moyndeek moyndeke moynteek

x-mynydd=menyt mymt mynys mynyth
orlIllnlth orlIllnth ormumt ormunneth ormunyt
ormymt ormynnlt veymt vleynlt vmet vymt
vynyt vynyth

x-nantclwyd=nacioyt nancio" nanciyod nantcio"

x-noneley= nonelaye noneyle noml nomleg"
nomley" nomnleg nonnelele nonylee nonylegh
nonyley nonynleygh numlele numley nunley
nunmgle nunnleye nunnoloy nunnuIgle
nunnyleg nunyley"

x-offelrlad=affenot alffenot efeynot effe"" effer"
effeyr" efflr" effyreot effynot ef,," eq.ffemot
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erfeynot fe" fern" fenet ferlOt feryot feynot flreot
fmot foynot fyreot refenot referyot

x-oldescoles=aldescholes holdescholes holdescol
oldeschot" oldescoles oldescoues

x-ollerton=holerton horlerton horleton olereton
olerton olreton orleton orhnton

x-painter=pamto" pamtur paynteur paynto"
payntur pay tor pay tour pemto" peyntour
plctanus

x-pa1freyman= palefreor palefreour palefreyman
palfralmon palframan palfraymon palfrelman
palfremon palfreyman palfreymon

x-pannwr=fullo panlor pannar pannor pannour
pannur panour pennour walker"

x-passaunt=pasauant passan passant passau"
passeauant passeu" passevaunt passewant
passlUant passluaunt passont passuant
passuaumt passuaunt

x-peisant= fa.saunt faysant faysaunt fesaunt
feysaunt palsant palssant paysant paysaunt
pelsant pelsaund pelsaunt pesaunt peysant
peysaund peysaunt pOlsant poysant

x-peke =peck pecko peek pek peke

x-pen11yn=penhn penllyn penlym penth penthel"
penthhn penthlyn penthyn pentl pentlhn
pentllyn pentlyn pethehn phenthelyn
pnthlthelyn pnthlthlan pyenthlyn

x-pennant=orpenn" penaunt pend pendont
pennant pennaunt

x-pennyfather=pamfard panyf" payfader
pemyfadur pem£" peny peny£"

x-picldescott=peckeston peclecuscot peclescot"
pecleuscot peculscot" pekestok plcclescote
plckestok plclescote p.clescoyd p.c1euscote
p.chscote plcllescote plculschot p.culscot
p.kelescote p.kehscote plkeloscote plkelscote
plkeluscote plklescot" plllescote p.stelescot
pyckelscote pyckleston pykclescot pykkestan
pykkleston pyklescote pykleston

x-pigot= Picot plgOt p.gote pygot
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x-pill=plll pllle pyll pylle

x-punley=pembelegh pemley pumble pymbeley
pymiey pymmeley

x-ptpot=pepot plpOt p'ppot pypot

x-plumber=plomer" plommer plumbator
plummer plymmer

x-polgnant=pOlgna" poma" ponyaunt poygna'
poymaunt poyna" poynlaunt poynnant poynyant

x-postern=postern posterne

x-posbf=postI pOShf postuy posty pastyf potIf

x-prescot=perstecot prescote prestecot"

x-prys=appnz apres prees preesh preez pres prez
prlS prys res

x-puddmg=poddmg poddyng podyng poudmg
puddmg puddyng

x-pu1ley=polelegh polehgh pohl" polyl'
poolelegh pouyleye pulleleye

x-purcas=porcas purcas purces purchas purkas

x-<JUe1uld=quemld quenyld qumdd qumylth

x-ragged=rag ragg ragge ragged" ragget raggId
raggut ragut

x-ramsbottom=ramesboth" rammesboth"
rammlesbothum romebourgh romesboth'
ronunesboth"

x-redford=radeford radford ratford ratteford
redefford redfor redford retford rldeford rldford

x-rhos= roos rooss ros ross rosse wros

x-ndley=redley rlddeleye rldele" rldle" ryddeley
rydeley rydley

x-lOuth=reuth roeth lOoth roth rothe rouh rout
routh rwth

x-rowhill=rewell rochl rochull rotthale rouch
rouchall rouchul" rouehul roughlll roughull
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rouhall rouhhull rouhll" rouhull rouhul" routhal"
routhhale routhhull lOuthul" routwelle rouwehull
rouwell rowehtl rowehul" rowell rowhell rowhll"
rowhull" rowhyl rowyll ruc ruch ruchall ruchel
ruchl ruchul" ruhhull ruhul" ruthell ruthuW
ruwehull

x-rushton=rlscheton rIston ruchston ruchton
rughston ru,shton rUlston ruschton rush ton
russheton russton ruston ruxston ruxton ruyston

x-saer=caer eaU' eoupare eouper" eowper cuparms
cupper kouper saeer saer saler salr sar sayer sayr
selar selr seyer seyr

X-8lUS=celS saes sals selS seys syas

x-salesbury=salbury salesbur" sahsbury
salusberey salusbm' selesbury

x-sa1mon=salm salman salmon sammon samon
samond sampmon saulmon saumon sawmon

x-sawyer=sauwyere saweer sawer sawler sawyer
shauwyer

x-searle=ceerle cerle kele scherl serle series
sherles

x-serjeant=eenant sereant sereaunt sergant
sergaunt sergeant sergeaunt serg,ant serglent
senan senant senaumt senaund senaunt
seneaunt seruant serviens

x..sewen~§ewelle slwel sllvell" suyv/ell" S}n..../eU..

x-sewster=seuester" seuster sewster seyester
SOllster sowester

x-sgyfarnog=scauarn' schauarnok skauarnok
skauernok skeuarnok yrsgyuarnok

x-shepherd=bercanus bercher chepherd
scepherde schepard schepeherd schepehlrd"
scheperd' schepherd' schephlrd" schepperd
schlperd sepherd" shepeherde sheperde
shepherde shephlrde shyperde skyperde

x-shlrland=chlrland' chlrlaunde hyrlaund
sch.rland schlrlaunde schlrlond' schyrland
schyrlond' sClrlond scyrlond shJrland shlrlond
shorltng
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x-skeules=scules skeueles skeules skeullS skeulus
skewles

x-smallwood=samlwod smallewod smaluod
smalwede smalwod smalwode smlwad' smlwod
smmalwod

x-smith=faber goffe gou goue gowe houe howe
ofe offe oue ove shymth SmIth smth smuth smyt
smyth

x-smlthy=fabnc fabrlca gevIley gevIlIe gevIlye
smethe smethle smethye smItlue SmIthy" smythle
smythy'

x--souter=eorduaner eoruelser corueser corueyser
corUlse corwser corVlser COUlser creth ere the
cryyth greeth' greth grethe grellheke greyth
gryth kertwynour seutere soutar' souter' soutor
sowter" suter sutor sutore sutnx

x-spenne=spem spen spenne

x-spurstow=speurstow sporstouwe sporstowe
spurstow'

x-.talworthman=salworhman stalauorthmon
staleuort' stalewo stalewor' stalewrtheman
stalewurth' stahwrmon stalleuorthmon
stalleworthmon stallewurth' stallouwordman
stallowurthmon stallworthmon staluorthmon
stalwor' stalwotemon stalwrth· stalwurtheman

x-stokelelgh=stokele' stoldey

x-street=stre stret strete

x-.tretton= stetton slrallon strellon

x-sutton=soton sotton" suto suton sutt sutton'"
suttunn

x-taUor=clssor cysser cyssor sCissor tathour
tailleour tailllor taIlhour taillor taillour taillur talior
taliour tahour taylilour tayltayler tayhour taylliour
tayllor tayllour tayllur taylor taylour taylur taylyor

x-tarvm= terw terwm terum teruyn terwm terwyn
terwynne

x-teg=decka deek deg dek deka dekka teeg tek
teke tekka
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x-tegemgl=engelf engelfel engelfeld englef
englefeld engylfIld mgelfeld mglefeld tedengle
tegekenle tegengel' tegengl' tegengul' tegmgIll
tegmgultegyng'

x-tew=deu dew dewe teow teu tew tewe till tyu

x-thelwsll=telewalle thalewall thalewell theI
thelawallthelelewelle thelew thelewal' thelewel'
thehwel lhell thellew' thellowall thellwall
thelowall theluell thelwal' thelwe thelwel'
thethellthetlleualltheuewal' tholewaltholewel1*
thowal1 yelewel1 yolewell

x-tlbot.on= tebot tebotson hbbesone hbbot'
IIbltson IIbotesson tlbotson' IIbottesson t,bson
tybbesone tyhot tybotesson tybots' tybollesson
tylbeson

x-tller=mhhat pethemt pethtn' pethymth
tegulator telor Iller IIller tIllour IIl0r IIl0ur tyler'
tylor tylour tylur

x-tltchmarsh =techemerssh tlchemerch
llchemersch llchemersh tlchesm tychemersh

x-toty= thote tot tote toll tolly toty totye tutty

x-traunter=cIrulth corvlth crauenter kIrVlth
tralnter tranter trauanter trauenter trauentrer
traunter traynter

x-tregamld=tregam' tregemede tregom'
trelgomlde treygomlde treygomd tngam'
tngemIde tngom'

x-turner=letornour tocnour tornor tornour
toumour turnor tumour tumur

x-tywysog= tOlsok tossoke toysok toyssok tussake
tussok

x-verdon=verdene verdon verdone verdoun
verdun werdon

x-wanduth=guyndouth vandout wandot"
wandout" wandu" wenduth wenduyth wmdout
wyndouce wyndout"

x·webster= texatnx textor textrls textrIX vebster
velbuster vembster veth vethethe webbester"
webbetere webbuster" webester" webst" weeth
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weethe weethes wehet' wehlt' wehyt welth
welbust' weth wethe wethees wethere wethes
wethesse wethethe whehlt

x-weedon=vedon wedon lt wedoun wedun

x-welshman=cumero walche walchmon walsche
walschemon walsemon walsman walsmon
walsseman walssemon walssheman welsman
welsseman welssheman wolsman

x-wenlock=wendl' wenelok wenloc wenlok
wentlok

x-whitalcer=whltaer whltager whltak' wlthaere
wlthak' wythaere

x-whltchurch =wlcch WICChlfCh wlchurche
wychchlrche wychurche wytcherch wytchlrch'

x-wlute=hwyte qwete qWltte wlute whyte wlte
wyte

x-wlutelow=qwltelewe whltelawe whltelow'
whytel whytolowe wytelouwe wytelowe
wyttelouwe

x-wlutmore=hwytemor hwytemour qWltemor
wetemor whltemor'" whytemor wJtemor WJtmor
wytemor wythemor wytmor

x-WJ1dmg=wlldmg wIldyng wyldmg wyldyng

x-wtmpton=whlmpton whympton wlmpton
wynungton wynunt wympt wympton wymton

x-wmsley=vynneslegh vynnwslegh vynnusle'
weneslegh wennuslegh wenselee wenusleg
wmdesley wmnesle' wmnusley wmnyslegh
wlnsele'" wJnszele wunnesle'" wyndesle'"
wyndlslegh wyndusley wynesley wynmysley
wynnesle'" wynnlsle'" wynnusle'" wynnysle'"
wynsele' wynusley wynysle'

x-WlrrlI1=wlurale whyrhale wlfhale wyral wyrale
wyrhale wyrhall

x-Wltlon=mytton vlcton vlton vltton vytton
wetton whltton whytton wlcton wlthton WlttO
wltton wutton wynton wyton wytton' wyttoun

x-wood=attewod' cod code cOlde COlt coyd coyde
coyt koyt orcOlde orcoyd wld wod wodde wode
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x-woodward=wodewar'" woduard wodward'"
wodwart

x-wyne=guyne weney wyne wynee wynen
wynerwyney

x-yngson=hmgysson hyngussone Iggusson mge
yggeson yghe ynge yngeson' yngesson
ynggusson yngsone yngusson

x-ysgolluug=scolelg scoleyg scolhayke scolheyg
skolayk skolehayke skoleheyk yscolhayke

y-ardderdUa=adergha ardererua arderg' arderlua
ardertha arderwa arderwha ardhergha arerthua
arreghwa artertha arthegwa arthera artherg'
artherha arthertha artherua artherwa arthewa
arthlerg arthregwa artlhergh erther' ethertha
garthergva gorderchwa gorderghwa gortherg'
gortheugha gorthgwa gorthugha harchargha
harderhwa harthargha ortherghua

y-ardudwy=arded' ardld' ardowde ardud'
arduydwey arduywey ardyduyt

y-bachelng= bacher bacheur' bachhurlk bachurlk
bagewflk baghegeflg baghelfyk bagheueflk
bagheur' baghew' baghhegeflth baghheuflk
baghlrek baghlryk baghur' baheur' bahthewflk
barthewflk bathemgh batheu batheur' baughar
baughuryk bauheryk bauheuflk machefld
macheurlk machgewnk magheur' maghgewflk
maheuflk maugheunk

y-bachgern=baccame baccham bacchem bacham
bachern bachkern bachklfn backarn backen
backer backern' baghkern bagkern bahern
bahkern bakclrn bakern' bakhern' bakken
bakkem' basch bascher' basken baskem' bathem
bathkern'

y-bancar=bancar'" banckar'" bancor'" bankar'"
banker' bankor' bantaro

y-bathafarn=baghauern barthaueme bath batha
batharuen bathau' bathav' bathen bathern
batheuern bathuem bathvam battahuem batth'
caybathavam

y-bedew=bedeu bedew bedow vedeu vedew
vedewe vedue vedwe vodew
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y-beudlr= beuder beudor beudre bewder boeuder
boyder buder bywder dewder

y-blorant= blor blorand blorant bloraund bloren
blorend blorent' blonant

y-bodangharad=balanghar bodang' boddengaret
bodeankarad bodehankarat bodencarat bodeng'
bodenharet bodenkaret bodhangharet
bodmhangaret bodyngharet botanghar'
bottangharet boudeng' boutang'

y-bodegroe.=bedecros bodcrols bodcros
bodcrous bodcrows bodcroys bodecr bodecros'
bodegros boterols boteros bOlcroys botecros
botkroes bOlkroys

y-bodelgar=bodalgot bodelegat' bodelg'
boydelg'

y-boderwog=boderuo' bodervok boderwok
bOlervok

y-bodfarl=batuarre bodeuarre boteuarr" botteuar"
botuarr' botuerey botwarr'

y-bodlywydd =bedeloweyn bodeleuen bodelew'
bodellowen bodelo' bodlew" bodllywy bodlouoy
bodlouys bodlow" boulowe

y-brenhowel=berne bren brenh' brenne
brennehouell brenowel brmh' brmuuell
brnhowel brynhouell brynnyehowell vrenhowel

y-brenlcetholc= brankylo brenkell' brenlceyl'
brenkyhok brmkeyl' brmk.hok brmkyl'
brynkeyhok brynklhok brynkyl'

y-bron-banog= brennbannok bronban' bronnb'
brunbannok

y-bryncaredJ.g=brencred' brenkedlk brenkedygh
brenkred' bnnkred.k bryncredyk brynkeredyk
brynkredlk

y-bryn-<:yffo= brenlc brenkel" brenktl" brenkyl"
bnnkel" bnnkll" brynkll" brynkyl"

y-bryneymau=bremkemen brencum'
bremcummen bremnkunrmn brenkem' brenktm'
brenkum' brenky brenkym' brenmmklmmm
brmkemnen brmkmmen brmkumle brmkym'
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bryrnkyme bryncymme bryngymmey brynkem'
brynk.mmey brynkummey brynky brynkym'
kemme

y-bryngwrgp.=brengorg' brengragy brenguergy
brengurg' brmgurgy bryngorgy bryngurg'

y-eaerddtnen=caerden" caerdyne llf calrdenen
calrdynen cardenan cardenen cardlnam cardlnan
cardmen cardynan cardynen cayrdenen cayrdm'
cayrdyden cayrdyn' cerdenen cerdmen cerdynen
kalrden' katrdmyon katrdyn' kard kardenan
kardmen kardyn' kayrdenen kayrdmlOn
keerdman ketrdman kerd kerdeden kerdenan
kerdenen kerdm' kerdyn' keyrdenen keyrdynen
kyrdonon

y-aerfllo=caerfetlok caerwlthok caerwt' caeruyt'
eaervIllo caervltlok eaervyllo caheriellok CatrUlt'
catrvtllo carewtlok eareutlok carewyltho carfetlow
carfitloc carthwllo caruetho carwl' carwt' carvyllo
cayrwl' cayrulthlo cayruylhlo cayrvldllo eayrvtl'
cayrvttllo cerwthlo ceyrfytlok gytuetloe gytuetlok
kaeruethlo kaerw' kaeruy' kaervllgow kalrwlgh
kalrwt' kalruylgh karruylhogh kalruyhok ka.rvtl'
ka.rwIl' kaIrwogh karwlgh karwthlo karvlthlo
kayrwl' kayrwt' kayruyl' kayruythlo kayrvll'
kayrvyllo kaywlgh kerwt' keruuchlok keruylg'
keruyt' kervdlo kervttlok keu.thlo keyru.lghow
keyrwthlo keyrv,t1ok kyrwltho kyrwtl kyrvtlgh
kyrwllgh

y-caerwys=ealros cayros cayrous cayrros cayrus
kalres kayms kayrels kayros kayrus

y-cefn-Iwrch =keuenerogh keuenhurgh
keuennrhouh keuenorgh keuenorth keuenurgh
keuenyorgh

y-<:efnygwrdy=keuen keuengor' keuengourdy
keuengur'

y-<:eidlo=ceydloc kadyow kedlO' keldlO' keldyo'
keodlOk keyd' kldyo kydeo' kydlO' kydoy
kydyo'

y-celnmelrch=kelmergh kemerch kemergh
kenmergh keym keymer' keynmergh
keynmeyrgh kymergh kymmergh kynmergh

y-alan=culan cylan kalan kela kelan kelen ktlan
kIllan kylan kyll kylian
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y-olcam=kelgen kelken keuenkllkeyn kllkem
Iulken Iulketh kl1keyn kl1lun Iulkyn kylgayn kylk
kylken kylkeyn kyllun kylkyn

y-cilygroeolwyd =c.lgroesl oyd cIlgroysloyt
cylgrOlSIOld gelgrosloyt gllgerslOlt gl1gres' gl1gro'
golgrosleg gnllegrosseloyd gnslOld groysloyt
gulgrosloyd gylgros' kellcroysloyt kelecroys'
kelgros' kelgrusloyd keylcrosloyl keylcroysloyl
Iulgros' IulkrOlSloyt kylgrolOld kylgros'

y-coed-marchon =arthmarghan carthmar'
co.dmarghan co.tca cOltmarghan coydcar'
coydgarlhmarghan coydkar' coydmarchan
coydmarg' coydmarhan coytcar' coylmarghan
coyllcarmarhan garlhmarghan kodmarchan
ko,dmarghan koydmarghan koytmarhan
marghan marhan

y-eorfedwen=caruedwen corudewen corued
coruede· coruedowen coruedu· coruedwen·
coruetwenn corvedewen· corveduen corvedwen
corwede· corwedwyn couedewen coueduen

y-denblgh=denbegh denb'g denb.gh dmbegh
dmbey dmbeygh dmebegh dymb dynb dynbegh
dynblegh dynby dynebegh dyneby

y-derwen= dereuen derewen derewenan·
derewenlamel derewenlaynel derewenn'
dereweynnynell derewyn derewynny' derowen
deruen deruenn" derwannanlel derwen
derwenalgnel derwenan" derwenay"
derwenennyell derwenm' derwenlamel
derwenlaynel derwenn derwennamel
derwennennyell derwenno' derwenny'
derwentanyel derwenun'

y-derwen-lIannerch= der derewen
derewenesmunode derewenlanner
derewenllannergh derewent derewyn
derewynllannergh derewynnannergh derlUen
derowen derreuen deruell deruen deruenlanner
derwen derwenlann· derwenU" derwenn
derwennlanner derwent derwer derwyn
derynllannergh derywynllannergh
dlreruenlanner drewen drewyn

y-dlnmael=denmall d'mmayl dmm' dmnayl
dymayl dymrn' dynm'

y-dyfanner=deuaner deuanner muan' dyuanner'
dyvanner
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y-edelrnlon=audurneon delrnlon dernyon
deyrmon deyrnyon dyrn.yon dyrmon dyrnyon
edelfnlOn edern" edeyrn" edlernyan edtrn"
edornyon edyrn' eudermon eudyrnon
eyderneon hedlfmon hydermon hydlfmon
.dlerdyan .dlern' ,dyernyan ydernlOn yd'ernyon
yd.rn' ydyrnyon

y-tienechtld=maynechlllh menegchlld menegh'
meneth'" menlch" menlghllo menltht" menneehty
menytht' menyllgh menyllyt mmygh'
myneghted mynethlt mynethlhll mynnegh'
mynn,th mynnyghted mynyghlld venechlyld
venegh' venegl' venelghl veneth' vemch'
vemctyt vemdh.t vemgh' vemh' vemtghll
vemthdlt vemthl' vemtht' vemtllt venychtyd
venyctyd venyechyt venygh' venytg' venyth'
venylty' veynylhtyd vynyghtyd yenyllld

y-e>arth=carregeuar' carregewarth carregwargh
carrekeuuarlh carrekewarlh erualh euard euargh
euarh euarl euarlh eualh euuargh euuarl' euvarlh
euwarlh ewargh' ewarl ewarth' ewerlh ewuarth
wuarth

y-fach1wyd=baghloyl vagclOlt vaghcl' vaghlOlll
vaghloy' vasclOld

y-faenol=leuaynol' uamolf vaenol va.gnol vameol
vamhol vamnol vamol' vanoyl vanyol vanyoyl
vaygnol vayl vayle vaylnol vaynholl vaymol
vaynluoyl vaynnol' vaynOlI vaynol' vemole
veynol' voynoll waynnoll waynol' weynol'

y-ffynogton=femoglOn fennogeon fenodlOn
fenog' fnog' fonegan fonnogon fonog'
fynnogeon fynogyon

y-garthgynan=canan carcan' carhcanan
earhkanan carkanan eartcanan cartchanan
earthan" carthc" cartheeanan earthekanan
carthgan" carthgen* earthk.... eartkan" eathean"
garthcanan garthekanan garthgenan garthkanan
karghcanan karhkanan karkanan kartcanan
karthkanan

y-garthlegfa=arleghva arthlegh' carleg'
carthegua carthelegua carthleg' cartleg' cathlegua
catlegua caylegua garghelva garghlegva
garthelegeua garthleg' kaerthleg kargllreg
kartlegua kayriegewa thlegewa
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y-garth-y-neuacld:cahneua carghneua carhneua
earhtneua earneua" carregearneua earthen"
eartheua carthn" earthuat eartn'" earttneua
catheneuath cathneua catrhneua charneua
charthen garthenewath garthn' gathneua
gwarthnva henua kargneua karhneua kameua
karthn' kartn' kerthe

y-gellifor:gehlyuor gelthel' gelthl' gethhuor
gethlyuor kelleuour kellthlevor kelthelevor
kelthevor kelthlevor kerhuor kerthhuor
ketheleuor kethh kethhu' kethluor kethlyuor
kethuor ketlyuor kl1helvor kI1thlevor

y-glyndyfrdwy:ghnderdo ghndor' ghndou'
ghneduuerdo ghnerdo glyndewerdo glyndo'
glyndur' glyndyuyrdoe

y-glynmyman:clenmenyan glemennyhan
glenmehen glenmenyan gleynmeman ghnm'
glymmynnyan glynm' glynnm'

y-glynpolfa:ghmpolua ghnpolua glymp'
glynpol' Iympolua lynpolua polua

y-gwyddelwern: golhelewern gothelowern
gothelwern gothlelwarn gouthelwer goyth
goythelwern goythlluem wythelwern

y-gyffylhog:glffelthloc glffetlok glff'tlock ltlok
kefethlok keffechloc keffll' keffltlok keffyl'
keflhok keflW kefllthloc keftthl' keftttelok
kefyllyok kerfltloc keulthl' keuttloc keuythl'
keyfttlok kIfeW kIffill' kIffyl' klffyth' kyffehok
kyffet' kyffl1.ogh kyff,th' kyffltlok kyffyth'
kyfithlok kyfilllok kylffihok kylfylthlo kYUlthhok

y-hengoed: heencoyd hencOld hencOlt hencoyd'
hencoyt henne hennecote hennecoyt hennekOlt
henOld

y-hirwyn=brtnhlrwm herew' hlrew' hlrwyn'
hyreuyn hyrew' hyrw'

y-1allaro=gylerow kelaro kelero keylerowe kIlaro
kIllaro kIllerow kylaro' kylerew kylergh kylero
kylerw kyllarou kylrew melynkealero

y-llanbedr=lanbed' lannbeder lanpeder lanpet'
llanbedur lIanber llanpeder peder
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y-l1anbennwch:lamben' lanben' lannben'
lanpennogh llanben' thlanbennogh

y-l1andyrnog:durnok flandernock landern'
landom'landurgnok landum'lannd lanndomok
lanndumok llandur' llanndomok

y-l1anelldan:banled ehdan elydan lalydan
lanahdan lanalydan landel landydan lanel'
lanledan lanhdan lanlydan' lanlydat' lannahdan
lannel' lannenledan lanmledan lannhdan
lannlydan lannyl' llanelydan lIanledan lIanhdan
llanly llanlyd' llannel' llannledan orlanlyd

y-l1anfalr=lannueyr lannwer lannweyr lanu
lanuayr lanue,r lanuer lanuereyr lanueyr lanUler
lanva,'lanvelr lanwer lanwey lanweyr llamueYlr
llanue' lIanva,r

y-llanfwrog= lammorrok lamorrok lanmor'
lanmourrok lanmurrok lannmurrok llanmurrok
llannmurrok murokk morr morroe'" morrok"
morrook mouok mourrok murok murr murreck
murroc" murrok" murruk

y-llangynhafal:kanhavalllanganau'langanhau'
langannauellangenawalllangena)'llllangenhauel
langynh lankanau' lankanhavall lankenau'
lannganhaual lanngelhauel lanngenhauel
lanngyn' lIangalehauel lIangalhauel
lIanganehauelllank'lIanngahauellllankanhavall
lIannkynavall

y-llanhychan:aghan lanachan lanaghan
lanhachan lanhaghan lanhanhan lannachan
lannagh' lannauth' lannauwan lannawan
lannhaan lannhuan lannhyghan lannuagh
lannyghan llanaghan lIanhlghan llanmaghan
lIannagh'lIannyghan

y-llannerch-deuddwr:amdudor hendrefdudor
lanerdewdor lannadeudor lannerd' lannergde
lannerghd' lIannerd' lIannerghd'

y-llan-rhudd:lannarth lannruth lanrath lanreth
lanrlUth lanruht lanruth lIannruth lIanreth
llanruth'

y-l1anynyo:lanan' lanenys lannan' lannels
lannenn' lannenys lanneys lanmn' lannyn'
lanyn' llanemys llanenys llanmyn' llannan'
llannen' llanneys llannyn' llanynys thalan
thlanenys
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y-penbedw=penb penbed" penbew penpedew

y-pen-y-<:oed=penc pencoed penCOl" pencoy"
pennec·

y-rlusgog= rlschoc rlSCOC rlscok rlskoc ruschoc
ruscok ruscow ruskoc ryscok ryscop ryskoc
yrrescok

y-rhlwlau=reu reuwe rew rewe reweugha
rewewgha rewlugha rewugha rue ruw ruwe rwe
rywrywe

roseleuyrent
roshuenon

rosreuynon

y-rhoslefyrlon =ro oslevm on
rosleueynon rosleyueyrlon
roslyueryon roslyueynon
rosselyueryon

y-rhydonnen=redannen reddonn" redennon
redeonnen redonhen redonn'" rlddon· ndennon
ndonnan rldonnen rodannen rodenon
ryddonnen rydonnan rydonnen ryndonnen

y-rhydeUdeyrn=reddern redeld" redelw"
redewal" redwaldern redwel" ndewall"
ndeweldern ndw" ngwoldern rydew"
rydualderne rydwald" waleuron

y-rhufonlog=neok reuaynok rewamnok
rewannyok rewaynok rewemlOk rewen
rewennok rewenyok reweyn'" rewonyok rouonek
rowamok rowanyok rowayn" rowemok
roweynok

y-rhiwbebyll=rebeb" reubeb" reublbdle rewbeb"
rewbehgh rewebebIlth rlbebelth rlwbebyll rubeb"
rublbllth rubIlbyth rubllbe rwbeb" rwebell
rybeblth rywbebyll rywepell

y-pwllcalladr=polkalthor pollecallor polthcahlo'
polthcalth" polthcarthor polthcat" porthl"
po/hcathlor pothlcath" pulcathlo pulthkalthor
puthcallor puthcathlor putlecatlor

y-penIIyn=penhn penlmt penllyn penlym penth
penthel" penthhn penthln penthlyn penthlyt
penthyn penthl pentl penthn pentlhn pentllyn
pentlyn pethehn phenthelyn pnthlthelyn
pnthlthlan pyenthlyn

y-llawog= laoc laok lauc lauk lauke lauok lauuk
lavok lawk lawke lawoc lawok llaock llauge llauk
Ilauok Ilavok Ilawak Ilawok /hlauok

y-maesmynan=maesm maesrnan maesmanan
malesmanan malsm malsrna rnalsman
malsmanan'" rnalsrnenan manan rnasm
masmanan maysemenan'" maysm maysman
maysmanan'" maysmanaunt maysmen
maysmenan meyesmanan meysman meysmanan
meysmenan

y-nantclwyd=keuennanc" nadoyt nand nando"
nandu" nandyd nandyod nantdo"

y-llyn=leen len lene lenee lenegh leyen Ilee Ileen
lien llyn Iyen thelene /hleen

y-llysfUl= leeslan"leesmaysy lelslanner leslamer
leslan" lesJuner hslanner hsllanner lleeslan"
Ileesllan" Ileesmaysys Ileslannerch Iyslanner
maCles maos macJUus macy macys macyz malses
malSJS maSCJ maSCJes maSCl5 mascyes maseys
masls masse maSSI maSSlS massys masys mayes
maycys mayscy mayse mayses maysls maysy
maysys msys theslanner thleesllannergh

y-mold=moald moalt mohaut mold molde molt
monte moold moolde moolt mouhalt moult

y-llwynedd=laynyth lewmth lewny" lloynek
lloyneth" lloynlth lloyny/h lluny lome/h lomth
loygneth loynell loynet" loymth loynneth
loynyth lunyth thlonyth thloyny/h

y-maesmaencymro= balsmankemorow maenk"
maesmaenk'" maesmanc'" maesmank'"
maesmaymkymrowe maesmaynkemerow
malsmacumero malsmaenkymrow
malsmalnklmerow maJsmak'" malsmanc'"
malsmank'" malsmaynk'" malsmenk'"
masemaynkymero masemenkymero
masmanakemeroy masmankemerow
massemenkemrow mayncumero maynk
maynkymmerow mayslmenkymerou
maysmaenkymrow maysmamk maysmanc"
maysmank" maysmaymk" maysmaynk"
mIsmankemerow rowe

y-maerdref=maerdr" maudr" mardeff marderef
mardr" mayrdef mayrdr" merd merdref"
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y-tlbeddyd=espet' sped spedlt' spedyt' spehlk
spelth spetheth spetheyd spethld' spethyde
spethyt yspedlth

y-sgorlegan=Iegan sarlegan scharIen schor
schorlegan schorlelegan schourlegen scorelegan
sconl' scorleg' scorhlegan scorrlegan sgorlegan
skar skarlagan skarleg' skerleg' skorelegan
skorleg'

y-tegeingl=egelfeld engelf engelfel engelfeld
enggelfeld englef englefeld engylflld' mgelfeld
mglefeld tedengle tegekenle tegengel' tegengl'
tegengul' tegmgI11 tegmgul tegungul tegyng'
tekengle

y-trefechan=drefuagh' dreuaughan dreueuaghan
dreuevaghan teffveghan tref treffvaghan
trefvaghan ydrefuaghan
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y-trewyn=drewyn tewyn threuwyn treffwyn
trefwyn treuen treuewen treuyn trewem trewen
treweyn trewm trewuyn trewyn truwen

y-ysgelfiog=eskythlOk sceyulOk scheulOk
SChlUlOk schlUyok sckeuyock sckyueog scquleog
scyeyok seyUlok ShkyUlOk skaUlok skauyok ske
skelU' skelvlOk skethyok skeu' skevlOk skey
skeyu' skeyv' skyueok SkyUlOk skyuyok SkyvlOk
ysgeYUlok

y-ystrad=astrat' astred astret' estath estrah'
estrat' estred lstrad

y-ystrad-alun=aldesdale esterdalen moaldesdale
molddusdale moldesdal' moldusdale stradalun
stradelenn stredal'
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THE PROPOSED CREATION OF A DATABASE OF
INDIVIDUAL PERSONS IN THE DYFFRYN CLWYD

COURT ROLLS: METHODOLOGIES AND PROBLEMS

One of the schemes envIsaged as a potenllal
product of the second phase of the Dyffryn
Clwyd project was the creallon of a separate
database of persons, mcludmg such mformallon
from the machme-readable calendar as would
enable the material to be analysed from the
standpomt of kmshlp and other lies, It was hoped
that the new database mIght add further
d!mens!Ons to those already aval1able from the
calendar, and that It mIght be one of the means
by whIch fuller analySIS of the pattern of lIlIgatlOn
m the Dyffryn Clwyd court rolls could be
undertaken

ThIs bnef account reports on the vanous
methodologIes consIdered or employed m an
attempt to create the database of persons, the
problems encountered, and the potenhal for such
a database In the context of the matenai used for
thIs project

Problems of identification of
individuals

Court rolls are pnmanly about local people and
thell" mvolvement m the procedures of the courts
Effechve analySIS of the court rolls, therefore,
reqUU"es that mdlVlduals are Identified and placed
m famIly or Wider kmshlp groups as far as thIs IS
possIble from the avaIlable eVIdence The
dlfflcullles mherent m thIs process of
IdentifIcatIon are well known and well
documented 1 The chIef problems are names are
spelt m a variety of ways m the orlgmal source,
medIeval surnames do not have the stablhty
wh!ch was ach!eved later, !nd!v!duals are
somellmes referred to m a number of dIfferent
ways durmg the course of theIr hfe, and the same
name may be shared by more than one local
mdlvldual

In the Case of the Dyffryn Clwyd court rolls all
these problems are apparent, and the dlfflcullles
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of Idenllflcallon are exacerbated by the presence
wlthm the same commumty of both Enghsh
settlers and the nahve Welsh, each WIth their own
names and namIng-patterns 2 The pohcy adopted
when calendanng the rolls has been to
standardIse the ChristIan names, whIch are
mamly drawn from a hmlted stock of standard
names and whIch are usually abbreVIated m the
manuscnol. but to retaIn the soelhnl!s of

,I. " .. .....

surnames exactly as they appear m the original
record It IS very Important not to dIstort the
eVIdence by over-zealous standardisation, and,
mdeed, unusual spelhngs of Chrlsllan names are
also mcluded m the calendar along w,th the
standardIsed fonn

DIfferent spelhngs of surnames can be handled,
at least m part, by use of IdealIst's synonym
faclilty, ali the vanants of most surnames which
appear more than occasIOnally have been
accorded a synonym ThIS makes searchmg for
them straIghtforward However, ,tlS not POSSIble
to search, say, for 'Martm de Thelwall' usmg the
synonym 'x-thelwall' It IS necessary eIther to use
the synonym and then narrow the hIt hst by the
word 'Martm', whIch produces all records
mcludmg a spellmg of 'Thelwall' and the word
'Martm', even If they do not refer to the same
person, or to search for the name 'Martm de
Thelwall' m each of the spellings of the surname
successIvely

For the purposes of famIly reconslltullon, the
surname synonyms are most valuable as a tool
m the case of settler famlhes whIch look theIr
surname from theIr Original place of origin In

England, such as Aspull, Blakeney, or Lytham
It CdJ' usually be ascertcuned, or at least tentatlvely
assumed, that all the md,vlduals bearmg such
surnames m Dyffryn Clwyd were related to each
other But the surname synonym does not
necessarily fmd all references m the court rolls
to persons from such famIhes, for the place-name
surname IS not always used Wllham, son of
Hywel de Lytham, IS somellmes called Wllham
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Howell Two of the Sons of Waiter de Blakeney,
WIlham and Roger, are somellmes called 'de
Blakeney', but on other occaSlQns are descnbed
as 'son of WaIter', as lap Watkin/, as 'Watkynll as
'Watkynson' or as 'Wattessone', Roger Almanson
WIlhamson Watkyn belonged to the famIly, but
no search on 'Blakeney' wIll find hIm under that
name These Idiosyncrasies have to be dIscovered
dunng work on the rolls, neIther the synonym
hst nor any other method of searching the
materIal can reveal them

A dIfferent problem IS caused by those who took
theIr surname from offices which they held or
from the trade In whIch they were engaged In
the early years of the fourteenth century, the
name was often WrItten down In Lattnl such as
{ores/aTlus or serviens ThIs may well Imply that
the mdlvldual was mdeed performmg the
funcllons of the offIce m quesllon But the
surname, later usually In an Enghsh form, was
certainly passed on to spouses and descendants
Susan le Forester had no offIcIal responslbIllhes,
nor dId Agnes le Hayward But others may well
have continued to be referred to as, say, 'Parker'
because that was precIsely what they were
Certainly It cannot be assumed that all those In
the lordshIp bearIng the same occupallonal
surname were related, although some of them
were

In the case of the Welsh, the normal naffilng
system was based on patrony=cs, with names
such as 'Bleddyn ap Ieuan ap Madog' or 'Ieuan
ap Gruffydd ap Dafydd' being common But a
large number of Welsh names also Included some
descnphve epithet, such as Goch (red) or Fychan
(small) ThIS comphcates the searchmg
mechamsm, because the epIthet was not used
consIstently and It could be placed In a number
of poslllons WIthin the name Synonyms can find
all Instances of parllcular epIthets, but only the
rarer ones are confined to indIVIdual familIes, the
overwhelming majorIty are of httle help m
reconstrucllng km-groups Even patronyffilCS can
pose problems, because they totally lack the
stable element whIch so greatly aSSists processes
of searching for surnames In modern sources
Madog ap Hywel ap Madog, who dIed m 1349,
had four sons, one of whom (Hywel) IS
promment m the court rolls for the remamder of
the century But he IS referred to (at best) as
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Hywel ap Madog ap Hywel, the 'ap Madog'
which somellmes formed the last part of hIS
father's name IS dropped And by no means all
Welsh names are gIven m a three-generatIon
form 'Ieuan ap Gruffydd ap Cadwgan' may be
fairly dlsllncllve, a mere 'Ieuan ap Gruffydd'
certamly IS not Yet two-generallon names, With
or WIthout epIthets, are very frequently
encountered m the court rolls

As an example of some of the dlfflcullles whIch
may be encountered we can examme the faffilly
of Madog Gwyddel ThIS was a proffilnent famIly
m the commote of Cohon m the fourteenth and
early fIfteenth centurIes, one whose members
appear frequently m the court rolls But, whIle
the basIc genealogy IS faIrly clear, there are many
mdlVldual entrIes m the rolls whIch may, bul
need not, refer to a member of thIS faffilly

As an epIthet, Gwyddel (fish) IS faIrly uncommon
m Dyffryn Clwyd, and to some extent It was used
by thIS faffilly as an mherlted surname Madog's
son, Madog Fychan ap Madog Gwyddel, IS called
merely Madog Gwyddel, and It IS qUite usual for
Ius son m turn to be called Dafydd ap Madog
Gwyddel, even though m fact 'Madog Gwyddel'
should strIctly refer to the generallon before
Dafydd may also be the 'Dafydd Gwyddel' who
occasionally appears In the rolls

But when the Gwyddel epIthet IS not used,
problems multIply The names 'Madog Fychan',
'Madog Fychan ap Madog' or 'Madog ap Madog'
could relate to anyone of a number of
contemporarIes 'Dafydd ap Madog Fychan'
could refer 10 the man m thIS famIly or to a
proffilnent Llannerch figure, who was also called
'Dafydd Llwyd ap Madog Fychan', whIle the
mere 'Dafydd ap Madog' could be used for
numerous md1V1duals But these confusmg names
are employed by the SCrIbes when referrIng to
members of thIS famIly somellmes Internal
eVIdence allows the researcher to make at least
an educated guess as to who IS referred to, but
qUite often a blIndfold and a pm wIll serve Just
as well Even m the case of Maredudd ap Madog
Gwyddel and hiS descendants we are not out of
the woods, despIte Maredudd bemg a much rarer
name than Madog 'Maredudd ap Madog' could
also refer to hiS uncle, Madog Gwyddel's brother
And whIle 'Bleddyn ap EImon ap Maredudd' and
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'Dafydd ap EInlOn ap Maredudd' are qUIte
dlstmcnve (as far as can be ascertamed) for hIs
grandchIldren, the mere 'Bleddyn ap EmlOn' IS
problemalIc and 'Dafydd ap EmlOn' almost
useless for the purposes of IdennflcalIon

The difficulties encountered with even a
promInent famIly mean that It IS vIrtually
ImpossIble to Idenhfy those lower down the
sooal scale wIth any degree of certamty Those
who are not tenants of the lord certamly appear
m the court rolls, but they cannot usually be
grouped mto fanuhes, still less dlshngwshed from
others wIth the same or sImIlar names ThIs
makes the crealIon of a database of people very
dIffIcult, to say the least, espeoally If It were
envIsaged that the database would be used to
analyse relalIonshlps between mdlvlduals,
between fanubes, and between different groups
m sooety The number of uncertamlIes seems
overwhelnung

To these uncertamnes must be added the quesnon
of scale, the problems Imposed by the sIZe of the
sample populalIon A pIlot study based on the
courts of a number of mdlVldual years mdlcated
that any attempts to caloJlate the sIze even of the
adult male populanon on the baSIS of appearances
m the court rolls would be fraught with hazards'
But the populalIon under mvestlgahon was
clearly substanhal At a rough eslImate, over
2,500 separate mdlvlduals are to be found m the
Llannerch courts between 1294 and 1352, thIs
mcludes some from elsewhere m the lordshIp or
from other areas, but m any full database of
people these indIvIduals would shll have to be
consIdered Moreover, It WIll have become
apparent from the foregomg that surnames are
of only bnuted value m Identlfymg people, wIth
both Engbsh and Welsh famlbes, IdenhflcatlOn
must be based pnnclpally on Chrlshan names
The AppendIX gIVes the frequency of such names
m Uan4, the fIle con taming the Llannerch courts
between 1364 and 1376 It WIll be seen that the
commonest ChnslIan names - Ieuan, Dafydd and
Madog - occur well over a thousand nmes each
m thIS one fIle The problem whIch thiS poses
can readIly be apprecIated, especially If these
common ChnstIan names are not found In
connectIon WIth a more dIstInctIve name
element
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Possible solutions to the problems

A number of attempts were, however, made to
reorgamse the matenal so that It could be used
m a dIfferent form, based on the careers of
mdlvldual persons These are descnbed below,
but fIrstly a few comments must be passed on
other systems whIch were consIdered and the
reasons for their reJechon given

Paradox was suggested as a potenhal database
for the purposes envIsaged However, techmcal
support was unavaIlable m Aberystwyth, and
Imhal enqUIrIes did not convince those workmg
on the project that It would m any case be
partIcularly SUItable for the sort of analysIs whIch
cannot be carned out USIng IdtalIst A
demonstrahon of the program by Donald Spaeth
at a research senunar In Aberystwyth revealed a
number of major drawbacks m ItS operalIon the
system appeared generally cumbersome and ItS
scope rather bmlted, In parlIcular, It was
necessary for Spaeth to use parallel fIles to store
data on plaintIffs and defendants m court cases
WhIle automalIc cross-referencmg wlthm the
system would have reduced the nsk of error, the
package dId not appear (from thIS demonstratIOn)
to be eIther easy to use or adaptable It seemed
also that data would have to be pIgeon-holed m
a rather unsophlslIcated form, leadmg to the
ImpreSSIOn that Paradox would be more effechve
m deabng WIth sources which are already partly
structured, such as census returns, than WJth the
heterogeneous matenal found In court rolls It
also remaIned unclear as to how the major
nammg problems could be circumvented ThIS
general ImpressIOn was confirmed by a reVIew
arllcle about the program' The transfer of data
from ldtal.st to Paradox would have been hme
consuming, and the labour mvolved seemed
bkely to outweIgh the potenhal gains

ConsIderatIon was also gIven to the pOSSlblbty
of usmg the techmques of record bnkage to
analyse the Dyffryn Clwyd court rolls Some
recent bteratJlre on these technIques and on the
creanon of socIal networks based on mformahon
about personal and group mteraclIons was
consulted' Those workIng on the Dyffryn Clwyd
court rolls do not claIm to be quabfIed to Judge
the value of the algOrithms and other
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mathemallcal methods descnbed m the lIterature,
nor to assess how wlde!y apphcab!e modern
SOCIOlogIcal theories would be to fourteenth
century Wales But It was soon realtsed that
senous problems would be encountered If record
lmkage were to be attempted m thiS case, for a
number of reasons

FIrstly, record linkage has been employed
prlmanly on more recent records, especIally
paTlsh regIsters, census returns, and other
sources which are both structured m fonn and
fairly selective m the mformatlon they contam
The profIle of the lIves of mdlvlduals which IS
obtained from sources of thIS sort, however
mteresllng and valuable m Itself, IS not as detaIled
or as soplusllcated as that wluch Inlght be denved
from the court rolls

Secondly, even WIth more modern material,
differences in orthography and diveJ.!Sences in
the records have posed problems 6 Much of the
prehmmary work has been done usmg phonellc
sorting systems such as SOUNDEX ThIS IS
unlIkely to work even WIth the EnglIsh surnames,
the spelhngs of which are often of bewlldermg
variety, and would almost certamly faIl dismally
WIth Welsh names, It must also be remembered
that IdentulcatlOn of the majority of persons m
Dyffryn Clwyd has to be based on ChnstIan
names It IS unclear how the lIsts of Chnsllan
names and surnames made durmg the project
could be adapted m order to give the computer
the mfonnallon It would need to process the data
Such an exercIse would require substantial
techmcal experllse, and, m the oplmon of those
who are most familiar With the names m the court
rolls, would be unlIkely to succeed m the short
tenn

Thirdly, record lInkage works least effecllvely
where many of the names are slInllar A study of
nineteenth-century Llanuwchllyn found
homonymy, the fact that a number of people had
Idenllcal names, to be a 'serious obstacle' , And
thiS relates to a socIety WIth hereditary surnames,
however IIInlted the stock, With true patronyrrucs
the problem would be even worse In addlllon,
the manner m whIch problems are resolved by
the computer, however JustIfiable mathematically
and however neat, led to some scepllclsm on the
part of the research team the conclUSIons about
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the various men called WIlham Ackroyd In

elghteenth-century Calverley' may be correct; but
the level of speculation IS high, the fmdmgs are
based on the assumpllon that all those mvolved
behaved WIth a degree of ratIonal regulanty -and
all WIth the same degree of rallonal regularity 
wluch IS hard to beheve m the context of normal
human experience With the larger number of
persons m Dyffryn Clwyd WIth SImIlar names,
and beanng m Inlnd that mdlvlduals ftrst appear
m the courts at dlffenng ages, the applIcallon of
such techmques to the matenal m the rolls would
be no more than an mterestmg (and pOSSIbly
amusmg) acadeInlc exercise

Fourthly, any attempt to show the mteractlOns
of members of the communIty would run mto
the problem that the populallon under reView IS
of such a large sIze SOCIal network analySIS IS
based on the creallon of matrices whIch can
record the eXistence (or otherNlse) of contacts
between mdlvlduals, their directIOn and theIr
frequency Even If no lInks eXIst, the posslblhty
of such lInks must be retamed m the workIng of
the computer The 2,500 indiVIduals m the
Llannerch rolls to 1352 (and the number IS
probably a conSIderable underesllmate) would
generate slX-and-a-quarter rntlhon potenllal hnks
Even the 112 members of the lorwerth ap
Cadwgan kIn-group (and agam the number IS on
the low SIde) would create 12,544 lInks wlthm
the group Itself, to say nothmg of mteractlOns
With the rest of society Even Uall the problems
of Idenllflcallon could be solved, the scale of the
task of creatmg and analysmg the matrices IS
dauntmg, even for a computer

WIth ItS IIInlted resources of personnel and llme
the project team deCIded, therefore, to mvesllgate
other methods whereby the material m the
machme-readable calendar could be analysed and
results estabhshed These are outlmed beJow

The Bott lists

Mr Frank Bott of the Department of Computer
SCIence at Aberystwyth very kindly wrote a
program which combmed the mfonnallon m the
'number', Icourt', 'date' and Ipersons' fields and
prmted It out under the name of each person
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mentloned m the file This extremely valuable
resource has proved useful m a number of ways
It enables some attempt to be made to count the
number of persons appeanng m mdlvldual rolls
or senes of rolls, It provides mstantly accessible
mformatlon on the names of those who appear
frequently m the court rolls, which IS valuable m
selectmg those mdlVlduals and fanulies worthy
of further study m their own nght, and It enables
checks to be made of the accuracy of the database,
because pecuhanlles can be more easily
pmpomted In ItS raw form, however, the bsts
neither constltute a database of people nor
provide mformatlon about the actlVltles of those
listed It was suggested by Frank Bott that we
might consider codmg the records wlthm the
macIune-readable calendar m order to show what
part m the event referred to was bemg played
by each of the persons named Because the court
rolls are so diverse m form and content, It qwckly
became apparent that thiS was totally
Impracticable Even m some eVIl swts, others are
mentloned beSides the btlgants, for mstance as
pledges or as former holders or claimants to a
disputed tenement It seemed unlikely that any
system could be deVised which would be
appreciably more sophlstlcated than those used
In the past for very hmiled demographic
purposes 9 Codmg turned out to be very
labonous, and to have tned to preserve the
subtletles of the source would have been almost
Impossible It was, therefore, deeded that the
return would not be worth the many months'
tlme which would have been necessary for such
an exerCIse

The use of Idealist for creating a
'persons' element within a file

There IS much to be said for deVISing a
methodology which uses the same software as
that employed for the creatlon and explOltatlon
of the calendar It IS Simpler for the user, and
enables data m different forms to appear (If
deSired) m the same fde As an expenment, a file
waS created which compnsed all the records m
the rolls for 1340-52 and 1389-99 (I e those
calendared m the first proJect) relatmg to nulls
or people called 'Miller' (m ItS varIOus Latln,
Welsh and Engbsh spelbngs) The file was used
partly to add mterpretatlve-search terms to
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mdlvldual records, and partly to mvestlgate the
POSSibility of tagging the people called 'Miller'

It waS straightforward to give a number to each
person under mvesllgatlon, which was added to
the appropnate lme m the 'names' field m the
form pOOl, p002 and so on While It should
always be the mtentlon to do thiS as accurately
as possible, It IS unnecessary to agonise at thiS
stage over whether a name m one record refers
to the same person as a name m another If at a
later date It IS discovered either that the same
number has been used for more than One
mdlvldual or that two or more different numbers
have been used for the same person, then It IS
easy to change the tags as reqUired, because they
can be searched for m Id'alls! there IS every
chance that all errors, once detected, Will be
sWiftly elImmated

A record m a different format was then created
for each numbered person, With fields for hiS or
her name, kInship links, offices, donucde, date
of death, and actlvIlJes as recorded m the court
rolls, a further field was added for possible notes
Informatlon was gathered by searchmg on the
tag, and was entered On the individual's record
m abbreViated form

There are several advantages With thiS
methodology FlTstly, a summary of the
individual's career IS available Secondly, the full
text of the calendar remams m the same file and
thereby Immediately acceSSible should It be
reqUired Thirdly, the format can be altered to
meet the need of particular researchers

But m the last of those advantages lies also the
hrst drawback The format In which the
mformatlOn IS presented may not be swtable for
every enqwrer, and It would be difficult to deVise
a format which would enable all potentlal lmes
of mvesllgatlon to be followed With equal faCUlty
Moreover, because the data remams m Idealls! It
cannot be analysed statlstlcally, any mvestlgatlon
of It on numencal grounds would require ItS
export to another package Fmally, and perhaps
crueally, the method can be used effectively only
If the sample of the populatlon IS both eaSily
defrned by name and fairly small W,th
somethmg over a hundred people called 'Miller'
m the two decades sampled, the exercise IS
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practicable To attempt somethmg smular with
the populalion of even a smgle commote over a
century would be a task on a very different scale

The full database within Idealist
of persons in the commotal courts
of Uannerch

In the absence of any obvIous computer package
wluch would pemut even a rudimentary database
of persons to be created straight from the
calendar, It was decided to attempt to create a
people-based database wlthm Ideolls!, usmg the
expenence gamed m the expenment on the file
of nulls and Ollllers It was hoped that, If thIS was
successful, It (or parts of It) might later be
exported to other systems for speCifiC purposes
It was reahsed that Ideolls! IS not a package
particularly sUited to this type of enqwry, but the
element of famlhar,ty meant that It seemed
Juslifiable to use It for a prehOllnary mvesligatlOn
mto the feaslblhty of the crealion of such a
database

The Bott hsts of Uanl and Uan2 (the Llannerch
courts from 1294 to 1352, which at that ome were
the only ones for which calendanng was
complete) were used to ascnbe provIsional
numbers to each mdlvldual appeanng m either
file This was a much longer, and much more
difficult, exerCise than that of the Ollllers, but the
prmclple was the same The names were then
put mto the new database, one person per record
A standardised form was used for all names,
mcludmg surnames, so that It would be pOSSible
to search the new database for 'Wm
Stalworthman' rather than havmg to narrow
from 'x·stalworthman' to 'Wm' as IS necessary In
the machme-readable calendar For obVIOUS
reasons, It IS deSirable to be able to search a
database of persons for the full name of an
mdlvldual Without the nsk of callmg up a number
of Irrelevant records

The further development of the database was
problemalic The most baSIC approach, that of
usmg the Bott hsts to extract from the calendar
the necessary details about each and every
mdlvldual and then mputtmg those details mto
the new database, was rejected as bemg
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hopelessly lime-consummg Certam families
which appeared, from prior knowledge, to offer
good opportumlies for the study of kmshlp and
other lies, were therefore selected for study
Some details were entered m the database of
people, but a high level of concentration was
reqUired to ensure that all necessary cross
references are added In some Cases Information
about pledgmg hnks and hllgallon was entered
too

The exerCIse, even In Its limited form, soon
proved unmanageable for reasons of size and
because of the dIfficulty m Identlfymg mdlvlduals
With the sort of preCisIOn which would be
necessary for full explOItatIOn of the database
While virlual certamlies, such as relalionshlps
estabhshed by successlOns to land or by exphclt
wordmg In the rolls, could be Inputted, It
appeared certam that any attempt to proceed
from that to detalhng m full the hligalion and
other court busmess m which even promment
mdlvlduals were mvolved would be fraught With
dlfflcullies It was hkely to be extremely tlme
consuOllng and to mvolve the research team m
numerous deCISIons of, frankly, an arbItrary
nature The sort of uncertamlles which could, at
a pmch, be left m the database m Ideolls! would,
moreover, senously vlllate any attempt to export
the data mto another package where a greater
degree of certamty was required

Conclusion

It was concluded, therefore, that the amount of
labour required to create a database of people
would not be Justified by the return m terms of
the potenllal for analySIS of tOpiCS whIch cannot
adequately be studied usmg the calendar m
Ideolls! The mam reasons for thiS are the large
size of the populatIOn under review and the
dlff,cullles of Idenlifymg mdlVldual persons and
placmg them mto faOllhes While It IS Important
to reconstruct some famIlIes - as many as IS
praclicable -there seems no method of extendmg
such reconstruclion to the whole of sOCiety Large
databases of people would be very mcomplete
and would be llme-consummg to create It has,
therefore, been necessary to restnct detailed
research to the members of the most Important
famlhes, those on which there IS abundant
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mformatlon m the court rolls, and to Ignore
records whIch could mvolve anyone of a number
of persons unless there IS good reason to suppose
that IdentificatIon can be made with some degree
of confIdence ThIs undoubtedly restncts the
opllons avaIlable, but It has the advantages that
the findings of the i"eseai"CJ:'1 team are securely
based on the record eVldence and that the classes
of soaety WhlCh appear most often In the court
rolls could be more fully studIed In the time
available
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APPENDIX

Frequency of Christian names in
Llan4 (1364-76)

1913 IEUAN 44 MEILYR 6 SUSAN
1566 DD 43 LLEUCU 5 MASY
1109 MADOG 43 JAMES 5 TEGWARED
603 IORWERTH 41 ALICE 5 NYNNYAW
562 CYN 37 MARGARET 5 SIMON
549 WM 32 GWYN 4 RHYS
510 £INION 29 EFA 4 CECILY
395 HYWEL 29 GWION 4 MORFUDD
373 LLYWELYN 27 HENRY 4 NICHOLAS
345 JOHN 27 PETER 3 WATKIN
336 GRONW 25 MABEL 3 KATHERINE
284 BLEDDYN 23 MEURIG 3 ROBIN
262 GRUFFYDD 23 ELEN 3 IONKIN
234 HEILYN 19 ADAM 2 OWAIN
222 EDNYFED 18 HOCHKIN 2 DWYWG
203 ITHEL 15 STEPHEN 2 TRAHAEARN
179 RHIRID 14 MORGAN 2 SEISYLL
145 ROGER 13 MYFANWY 2 MICHAEL
115 GWENLLIAN 13 GWLADUS 2 ADKIN
115 CADWGAN 13 BELYN 2 ROSE
114 HUGH 12 LLYWARCH 2 MALKIN
99 TUDUR 12 EMMA 1 EDITH
90 ADDA 12 IOCYN 1 AMELINA
87 ANGHARAD 11 WALTER 1 IOHAN
86 DYDDGU 11 CUHELYN 1 CYNDDELW
82 HWFA 10 NEST 1 mCON
78 PHILIP 10 IANKIN 1 ERDDYLAD
74 GWERFUL 9 ALAN 1 MARGERY
73 ALMARY 8 PYLL 1 GEOFFREY
70 RICHARD 8 MARTIN 1 GRIFFRI
60 ROBERT 8 GWENHWYFAR 1 HOPKIN
59 AGNES 7 SYBIL 1 IANYN
56 THOr.".fAS 7 ~A' A TT , TrY TA, !YJ.r\..L.J. " IJ:.Ut\

47 TANGWYSTL 6 GWRGENAU 1 IOLYN
45 MAREDUDD 6 REGINALD 1 YNYR
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THE USE OF INTERPRETATIVE SEARCH-TERMS
TO ANALYSE THE NATURE OF BUSINESS
IN THE DYFFRYN CLWYD COURT ROLLS:

THE EVIDENCE OF FIVE SAMPLE YEARS OF THE
COURTS OF THE COMMDTE OF LLANNERCH

Introduction

ThIS paper presents the fmdmgs of a pilot study
of five years of courts from the commote of
Llannerch m the lordship of Dyffryn Clwyd The
study had two mam obJecllves Firstly, It aImed
to test the methodology of addmg mterpretallve
search-terms (hereafter referred to as 'tags') to
records WIthin the Dyffryn Clwyd database for
the purpose of analySIS of tOpICS for which the
usual searching mechamsms are less than
sallsfactory Secondly, It set out to mvesllgate the
feaslblhty of certam types of stallsllcal exercIse
WIthin the context of the Dyffryn Clwyd court
rolls, parllcularly those involVing demographic
trends and those iUmmg to analyse quanlltallvely
the nature of bUSiness Within the commotal
courts

Methodology

The sample years chosen were selected pnmarJIy
on the baSIS of their legIbllJty and completeness
A cross-secllon of the fourteenth century was
reqUired, and the years chosen were 1322-23,
1342-43, 1364-65 and 1395-96 Because the
findings for 1364-65 were somewhat unexpected,
the study was extended to Include the year 1372
73 OutsIde these criteria, however, the chOIce
was random, and none of the years chosen
appeared obVIOusly atypIcal of the period from
which It was selected It should be noted,
however, that the year 1395-96 IS shghtly unusual
m that one of ItS courts seems to have fallen m
the followmg year The court of 30 September
1396 was after Mlchaelmas, and the scrIbe started
a fresh membrane to mark the change of year,
material from ItlS not Included here, even though
the corresponding court of Ruthm town m fact
took place before Mlchaelmas In some respects,
therefore, 1395-96 IS a court short
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The records m the database relallng to the
commotal courts of Llannerch In each of the years
selected were exported mto new fIles, each
contalmng the records for a parllcular court year
The 'names' field was then exported mto a word
processing package and sorted lIne-by-lIne, thiS
was to enable a count to be made both of the
number of mdlvldual names appearing m the
Llannerch courts m each chosen year and of the
approxImate number of different persons to
which they relate

Tags were then Inserted In the 'extra' fIeld to
enable the busmess of the courts to be categOrised
and analysed both stallstlcally and topically
Macros were used for speed and for consIstency,
and some were run across enhre hIt lIsts obtamed
by simple searches of the records Although not
every record could be accurately tagged by
runmng a macro across a hIt lIst, It was much
eaSier to refine the tags and weed out those whIch
were mapproprlate than It would have been to
tag each record mdlvldually These 'principal'
tags helped defme the nature of the busmess to
wluch each record relates, and they were then
amp1Jfled for more detaIled analySIS, uSing
addlllonal words, phrases, abbreVlallons, and (to
help mark cIvil lIllgatlOn m parllcular) numbers
The tags used m thiS study are 1Jsted
alphabellcally m the AppendIX

The exact nature of the tags reflected the alms
and objectives of the exercIse In questIon, and
other research tOpICS would require dIfferent
tags For thiS reason, and also because some of
the tags were, WIth hindSIght, unnecessarily
lengthy, they should be regarded merely as
examples of the sort of phrases whIch rmght be
appropriate It would always be deSIrable,
however, to choose tags (words or phrases)
which are dlstmcllve and do not occur elsewhere
m the records, thiS IS parllcularly Jnlportantlf the
research alms to produce numerIcal conclUSions
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and searchmg on tags IS used as part of the
procedure of counllng If dlstmcllve tags are
ImpractIcable, then searches must be conducted
on the 'extra' fIeld alone (usmg Ideahst's faclllly
to search on parllcular fIelds) In thts exerCIse both
fIeld searchmg and dlstmcllve tags were used,
and the two should not be seen as mutually
exclusIve proVIded that due cautlOn IS exerCIsed
It proved useful also to mclude a slash (f) at the
start ofeach prmCIpaltag ThIs was because when
a macro IS run on a hit hst It IS always mserted
fIrst m the fIeld, and the punctuallon prevents
words bemg run together, WIth the searchmg
problems whIch would meVltably ensue

The prmclpal alms of the taggmg m thIS study
were to break down the court busmess mto
rough categones, to calculate the number of cases
(as opposed to records) m each year and the
number of people mvolved m them, to break
down mter-party hllgallon mto types of plea,
length of plea, and nature of concluslOn, to
exanune how many pledges are named, and to
calculate receIpts on the basIs of dIfferent types
of busmess Some of these enqumes proved more
lOunedlately sallsfactory than others, but each
year was tagged and analysed (and the figures
typed up) m approxunately SIX hours' work

Results

The general breakdown of busmess IS
summansed m Table I The unusual nature of the
fIndmgs for 1364-65 Can be observed, especIally
m companson With 1372-73, the addlllon of the
latter to the study IS thereby seen to be Jusllfled
Throughout the century there was a trend
towards an mcrease m the number of records per
year and m the number of records per court
There was also a general mcrease m the number
of cases, espeCIally those mvolVlng mter-party
hllgallon There was httle mcrease m the number
of forest pleas and other attachments, although
m a century of falhng populallon, m whIch some
of the bonds of lordshIp may have been gradually
loosened, a decrease mIght have been expected
The nse m the number of CrImmal cases was due,
at least m part, to changes m the pracllce of
reglstrallon From 1347 detads of eXlgents and
outlawry were noted m the rolls of the commatal
courts, and later m the century some mdlctments
outSide the Great Courts were also reported
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there The 'cnmmal' category also mcludes
actIOns taken agaInst IndiVIduals who had
mdulged m VIolence, especIally that whIch led
to the sheddmg of blood, those Included under
thIS head appear, on balance, to have been the
result of executIve aCllon by the authorllles rather
than bemg connected WIth mter-party hllgatlOn,
but the dlstmctlon IS often blurred and cannot
be made WIth any degree of certamty

The generalmcrease m the number of names m
the rolls, and m the number of mdlvlduals to
which they refer, IS noteworthy, so are the
vanatlOns from year to year, particularly
nollceable m the case of 1364-65 and 1372-73
Because It IS mconcelvable, especIally m vIew of
two senous outbreaks of plague m the mtenm,
that the adult male population mcreased by
around fifty per cent between 1342-43 and 1364
65, there would seem to be no useful purpose m
emplOyIng a head-count of thiS type for
demographIc purposes Even a Similar exercIse
usmg penods of several years' duration would
seem to be fraught With difficulty The proporllon
of women rIses from below ten per cent to above
ten per cent, pOSSIbly because the mortahty
occasioned by the vanous outbreaks of plague
mcreased the percentage of Widows m the
populatlOn, such women now appear ID the court
records m their own nght rather than through
their husbands But the change IS msuffIclently
SIgnificant for much to be concluded from It It
certamly sheds no hght on the accuracy of the
theory that men suffered more severely from
plague than did women

The mherent problems of nammg patterns, and
especIally the fact that some mdlvlduals can be
shown to have been Idenllfled m more than one
way, mean that the head-count IS somewhat
approxImate, although It IS unlIkely that the
margm of error IS greater than ten per cent The
exercIse IS most straightforward m the 1390s,
when the same SCrIbe wrote the majority of the
rolls In the mam, the number IS probably an
over-estunate For mstance, a man could be called
both Ieuan ap Llywelyn and Ieuan Llwyd, and
he IS hkely to have been counted twIce unless
the Idenllf,callon IS manifest, thiS phenomenon
IS probably commoner than cases where two or
more individuals are given the same name,
espeCIally wlthm one commote m any parllcular
year Further detalled research would Improve
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the accuracy of the flgure for the number of
people appeanng In the Llannerch courts In the
year m quesllon, but would be unhkely
substanllally to alter the general fmdIngs of this
study If anythIng, the over-esllmate IS hkely to
have been greatest In the earher years, so the
trend towards Increased numbers appeanng In
court IS probably under-stated here

Vanous reasons can be suggested for the Increase
Firstly, If people became more hllglOus, went to
court more often, and became Involved In cases
whIch lasted longer, then the likehhood of their
appearing In a particular year IS Increased, a
sIrrular exercIse to tlus, but analysIng a number
of senes of consecutIve years, would probably
reduce the phenomenon, but would be unlikely
to reverse It Secondly, there are more menhons
In the second half of the century of persons who
have dIed (often long before) or who have left
the commote or lordslup, these people are found
most often In attachments on escheated land
formerly held by them, but somellmes the lands
of mdlvlduals who are Indub.tably ahve and
acttve In the commote are also In escheat, and
the number of dead or departed persons In the
rolls IS never great Thirdly, the eXlgents and
some other crInunal bUSIness constttute a new
element, and often contaIn several names
grouped together, these are somellmes difficult
to defme and count, but some of those exacted
are found In other contexts too, and lIkewIse theIr
number .s not large NothIng can explaIn away
the mcreased proporllon of the adult male
populatIon appearmg In the courts In the second
half of the century, and even IfexplanatIOns were
avaIlable It would be ImpOSSible to quantIfy their
SignIfIcance In a manner which would permit
meamngful studies to be undertaken of the
populat!On of Dyffryn Clwyd on the basIs of
eVIdence from the court rolls

Table II sets out the eVldence m the sample years
relatIng to transactIons m land It deals only wIth
those cases where land was transferred from one
party to another, e.ther through death or
surrender, or where land was demlsed Into
escheat or taken from escheat It does not Include
other references to land such as the payment of
arrears or the seizure of tenements for any
reaSOn The decrease m the number of
successlOns on the death of the prevIOUS tenant
IS stroong The relallvely large number of cases
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In 1364-65 where land was taken from escheat
need occaSIOn little surprise, for after two
outbreaks of plague some farruhes had died out,
and m the 1360s tenants from elsewhere m
Dyffryn Clwyd or from neighbourIng lordships
frequently took land which had earher escheated
to the lord, thiS pracllce was probably reduced
after the receSSIOn of the 1380s, although the
figures here do not show It TransactIOns under
the terms of prrd (a renewable four-year
mortgage) appear regularly In the court rolls only
after a selgneunal statute of 1345, the mortgage
In 1322-23 IS of the Enghsh type, and IS rather
unusual for Dyffryn Clwyd TaggIng would seem
to offer opportumtIes for a much fuller analySIS
of land transactIons they are relatIvely easy to
fmd m the database usmg the synonym
'landtransactIons', and taggIng them IS also
reasonably straIghtforward

In 1364-65 (and In other years around that tIme)
conSIderable efforts were made by the seIgneurial
adnunlstratlon to recover arrears of rents and
those rehefs and ebedlwau whIch had not been
paid at the normal tIme, the lapses had often been
occasIoned by the confUSIOn caused by the
plague These enqwnes (and the delayIng tactIcs
whIch those affected employed to resIst them)
In some ways Inflate the bUSIness for 1364-65
Slrrularly, there are long-runmng disputes over
Withheld servIces and alleged faIlures to pay tolls,
likew.se eVIdence that the lord's offlClals were
tryIng to resolve old problems and thereby raIse
money for theIr master These affect the fIgures
for the amount of busmess for 1364-65, espeCIally
In the case of land matters which did not mvolve
transfer of the tenancy

The flgures for mter-party htIgatIon appear, at
least at first Sight! particularly interesting and
slgmflcant, espeCially the mdlcatIon that the
average length of CIvIl dJsputes Increased ThIS
was undoubtedly so, moreover, when we
conSider that some cases eIther started In the
prevIous court year or contInued Into the
subsequent one, and that for the purposes of thiS
study they were counted only on those occaSIOns
when they appear In the records of the year
under reVIew, It IS clear that the trend was In fact
more marked than the figures suggest But certam
dlfflcullles attend any attempts to analyse Inter
party hllgatIon, and these must be borne In mInd
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Table III shows the breakdown of Inter-party
ht!gatlOn Into the type of plea by WhICh the smt
IS categorIsed In the rolls The Increase In the
number of pleas of trespass IS, however, partly
due to the fact that 'trespass' was used as a catch
all, and by the 1390s It Included most or all of the
pieas whIch earlier wowd have been descnbed
as pleas of battery Debt and detinue are VIrtually
synonymous, and pledgmg and covenant often
overlap wIth debt or wIth trespass Even wIthin
mdlvldual cases, It IS not uncommon for the type
of plea to change In 1372-73, where thIs pracl1ce
IS parl1cuIarly frequent, examples Include

accountmg (L4I2199) = trespass (L4I2219),
covenant (L4!2114) == debt (L4!2124),
covenant (L4I2107) = trespass (L4I2130),
debt (L4I2167) = covenant (L4I2183 etc ),
pledgmg (L4I2168) = trespass (L4I218S),
pledgmg (L4I2288) = trespass (L4I2328),
trespass (L4I2i98, L4illiS) = cross (L4ill32)

Sometimes (and there are many examples In all
the years studIed) the type of plea IS not stated
ThIS IS especIally frequent when the case IS
resolved, and the nature of the entry makes It
clear what the quesl10n at Issue Was Taggmg
helps to Idenl1fy and mark these changes of
recordmg practice, because It Involves uSing the
type of plea In conjunctIOn wIth the names of the
hl1gants, but It also reveals the IdIosyncraSIes of
the scnbes When the type of plea changes, one
or the other IS used for the tag rIght through the
case, but the breakdown In Table III IS clearly of
only hmJted use There 15 no reason, moreover,
to suppose that the exact deSCrIptIOn of the type
of plea was consIdered parl1cuIarly Important by
those who wrote the Dyffryn Clwyd court rolls,
the practIce In the early fourteenth century of
uSing phrases such as 'm plea of takmg one cow'
suggests that the categories were deSCrlpl1ve
rather than essential In tenns of legal procedure

Further analysIs of Inter-party hl1gal1on nught
mvolve a closer exammal10n of the people
mvolved as plaintiffs and defendants and their
status m the community The present exerose has
not, for mstance, attempted to Idenl1fy whIch
lItIgants mIght be actmg In an offICIal capaCIty
Although further taggmg would help to sort the
records on these or other hnes, there would
certainly contmue to be many uncertaml1es and
loose ends In some cases, such as pleas of amobr,
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offICIals are clearly Involved, In others It IS far
from ObVIOYS, and people who were offu:lals
could of course sue as private indIVIduals as well
as In the context of theIr office

More detaIled analySIS of the nature of the
disputes whIch led to the Stilts fiUght enable us
to break down the CIvIl hl1gatlon mto dIfferent
and more meamngful categones However, It IS
orIly sometImes that the court rolls tell us what
the case actually Involved, and, although taggmg
would be an excellent means of indicating a new
senes of defITIlhons, the creatIOn and
employment of those defImhons could well be
problemahc

The fIgures In Table IV mdlcate the nature of the
conclUSIOn of the Inter-party hl1gatlOn which was
settled dUring the court years under revIew
Those cases whIch contmued Into the follOWing
year or were sent to another senes of courts are
Ignored here The table gIVes a numencal analySIS
(based on the tags) for each year, followed by
percentages In the numerical sectIon, a
dlstmcl10n IS made between cases where the
defendant acknowledged the plamhff's claim,
where an InquIsItIOn found agaInst the
defendant, and where the defendant lost m
Circumstances whIch are unclear, these are,
however, grouped together In the percentages
FaIlure to prosecute Includes WIthdrawal of the
plaint, for the two must have been very SImilar If
notldenl1cal, the cases where the plalnl1ff lost or
WIthdrew are grouped together from the
sta.ndpolftt of the pereentages Cases of brwydr
gyfaddtf (where each SIde sued the other In a plea
of battery) are treated separately

VarlOus features can be noted First of all, a large
number of cases fInIshed With a hcence to
concord, m other words, the matter was settled
out of court and a payment was made to the lord
(usually by the defendant) for the removal of the
case from hiS courts Secondly, the proporhon
ofcases which the plaintIff lost Increases through
the century ThiS may be md,cal1ve of the more
extensive use of hhgahon, and of a tendency to
take a matter to court and then think better of It
t...1any of the faIlures to prosecute may well reveal
an out-of-court settlement, and as such they are
SImIlar to the lIcences to concord Thirdly,
relatIvely few cases fIzzle out Without any
conclUSIOn m the courts, and some of those whIch
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did do so m fact mvolve offICIals who lost SUitS
and did not suffer amercement, at lImes
(especIally m the 1390s) the conclusion m such
cases was not recorded m the rolls because no
money was forthcoIlUng While relatIvely few
CIvil SUitS were deterIlUned m the courts (m the
sense that one or other party won), most did
fInish In amercement, even If that amercement
was for hcence to concord or for wllhdrawmg a
prosecutIon

In the early fourteenth century, most people who
were amerced or were otherwIse mdebted to the
lord had to fmd pledges for the payment, the
same was often true of those who had to fmd
surelles for good behavIOur An attempt was
made dunng thiS study to exaIlUne pledgmg m
thiS court context (as opposed to pledgmg for
private agreements which reached court only
because they broke down) Pledges for
attendance In court are also menlIoned,
somewhat mCldentally, especially m the early
years, these were not consIdered m complhng
Table V, had they been, then the trend would
probably have been even more marked than It
IS

Table V shows that even by the 1340s there IS
relallvely httle men lion of pledgmg m the rolls
It IS unclear how much thiS was due to procedural
changes and how much to recordmg pracllce In
the early years of the fourteenth century, officials
often acted as pledges for those whose
transgressIOns they had presented, and thIS fact
15 recorded Later, for whatever reason, It 15 not
The nammg of pledges mflates the number of
names mentIOned m 1322-23, although ItS effect
on the number of mdlvlduals IS much less
marked, because most of those who pledged
were promment members of society who were
likely to appear m other contexts as well

The breakdown of receipts (shown m Table VI)
IS not parllcularly meaningful The fall m the
profits of selgneunal dlsclphne IS mterestmg,
especIally smce It IS not matched by a comparable
fall m the number of attachments The relallvely
stallc receipts from mter-party hllgallon IS rather
surpnsmg, even though (except m cases of
default) only one amercement was obtamed from
each case, however long It lasted, there was an
mcrease m the number of cases which IS not
reflected m the receipts The other categones
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display large varlallons from year to year Land
transacllons could brmg m relallvely large sums
a succession to a free Welsh tenement by kmsmen
other than sons attracted ebed IW and gobrestyn
at a customary rate of 20s Varymg numbers of
such transactions cause major fluctuations In the
figures A payment of £40 for the farm of an office
m 1372-73 has a consIderable dlstortmg effect on
the level of receIpts, although m fact It was not
counted among the receipts of Uannerch at the
lime Excludmg that excepllonalltem, the mcome
from land transacllons conslltutes around half of
the total receipts from the commotal courts of
Llannerch m each of the years studied apart from
the rather unusual year of 1364-65, when revenue
from such transacllons was even more SIgnificant
But the profits of Jurlsdlcllon should be exaIlUned
from the standpOInt ofDyffryn Clwyd as a whole
rather than on the baSIS of a smgle commote,
because fmes for felOnies and senous trespasses
were luerallve and they are recorded separately

Conclusion

The pilot study was, on balance, worthwhile, and
ItS outcome poslllve Taggmg Was shown to be
effecllve It IS qUick to msert, very fleXible, easy
to adapt and alter, and obViates the need for long
and complex hsts on separate sheets of paper
What has been tagged (and how) IS ImmedIately
VISible, both to the researcher who entered the
tags and anyone else who Wishes to use the files
thereby ereated, and the whole record, With all
the mformallon contamed wlthm It, can be
VIewed on screen Tagged files enhance the
usefulness of the enlire database, for they offer
another dimensIOn to the mterpretallon of the
matenal wlthm the rolls The tags are necessanly
subJecllve, but both the ongmal record and the
mterpretalIon of ItS contents are available
Simultaneously, and so future users can both
understand the baSIS of others' analySIS and, If
deSired, mterpret the record differently or by
other crltena

Taggmg needs to be done With a parllcular
purpose m IlUnd It IS so fleXible and so easy to
use that all those workmg on the Dyffryn Clwyd
database should feel confident m employmg the
techmque for their own speCIfic purposes It
would be undeSirably restncllve If those who
have created the calendar were to have a
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monopoly on the tagging of separate files drawn
from It Taggmg could be used for further rather
superfJeal statIstlcal exerCIses such as the one
here descnbed, for more detaued analyses of the
nature of busmess recorded m the courts, or for
speCIfIc topical enqumes (exportIng hit hsts
obtained by simple searches or by usmg the
synonym hst)

On the speCIfIc matter of the areas exammed
here, the above account has aimed to
demonstrate what IS Immediately achievable and
what IS not AnalYSIS whIch IS too detalied to deal
with the problems posed by vanatlons m scnbal
practice or by the loss or damage of the orlgmal
rolls IS unlikely to prosper, that need occaSion
no surprise The questIon of the lord's crurunal
JurisdictIOn must be addressed In conjunctIon
With the Great Courts, rolls of fmes and other
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related records Head-counts for demographiC
purposes appear to have little hope of success,
but thiS would not nlie out analySIS (over a very
much longer period and using different methods)
of hfe-span as recorded by the records of the
courts It IS likely that the findings of a Similar
exerese to thiS uSing the courts of Ruthln town
(and pOSSibly of other commotes) would be
different, for the population m the borough was
more likely to Indulge In English legal procedures
m whIch the courts formed an essentlal part, also,
delaymg tactIcs such as eSSOlnS and a vanety of
legal ruses were used extensively In the town at
a much earher date than m the rural areas
Whether further exereses of thIS sort are deemed
worthwhile IS a matter for those who nught Wish
to undertake them But, In any such exereses,
taggmg would prOVide an mvaluable analytIcal
tool
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TABLE!
General breakdown of business

1322-23 1342-43 1364-65 1372-73 1395-96

Number of courts 12 15 16 16 15
Number of records 181 228 361 268 383
Average per court 1508 1520 22 56 1675 2553
Number of cases 158 181 218 194 206
Number of names 438 429 941 497 1039
Number of people 218 207 312 182 285
Number of females 20 17 43 23 32

Number of records
Forest 80 74 64 68 37
Escheated land 0 6 8 16 38
Other attachments 0 11 0 13 3
Other dlsClplme 15 10 41 5 5
Land 26 27 48 13 14
Inter-party 60 61 108 131 222
Cnnunal 0 15 65 15 63
Other 0 24 27 7 1

Number of CIlIIeS

Forest 71 59 61 66 37
Escheated land 0 6 8 16 38
Other attachments 0 11 0 13 3
Other dlsClplme 15 9 13 3 5
Land 26 23 36 13 14
Inter-party 46 38 63 69 81
Crunmal 0 11 20 7 27
Other 0 24 17 7 1

Average length of ClVU swts 130 126 171 190 274

TABLEII
Land transactions

1322-23 1342-43 1364-65 1372-73 1395-96

SuccesslOns 9 7 6 1 1
Surrenders 5 6 6 5 6
Talong land 3 4 10 2 3
Mortgage/pnd 1 0 1 3 4
Denuse mto escheat 0 1 0 0 0
Denuse and takIng 0 0 0 1 0
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TABLE ill
- 'I" ~ . ., ...nreaKaown or ClVU cases oy type

Debt
Detmue
Trespass
Battery
Mamung
Pledging
Covenant
Amobr
Cross
Accountmg
Statute
MIscellaneous
Unstated

1322-23

17
o
4

10
2
8
2
1
o
o
o
2
o

1342-43

6
3
9
5
o
8
7
o
o
o
o
o
o

1364-65

14
1

32
3
o
2
7
o
1
1
o
2
o

1372-73

12
1

24
3
o
5
8
4
6
o
2
o
4

1395-96

26
11
35
o
o
4
1
2
2
o
o
o
o

TABLE IV
:J

'D___LA_....__ ,f. ....:. ......:1 __ ..................... ____1........: __

,I
LlJ. C'c::I.l'.U.U yy .1 L UJ. '-l V.LL \.AID'='::t U Y \,;UJ.l\.:.lUO.lUJ.l

"I 1322-23 1342-43 1364-65 1372-73 1395-96 OVERALL,
I

Numbers

I
LIC conc 21 7 26 20 10 84
Acknowledged 6 5 0 5 5 21
lnq agst def 4 5 4 7 18 38
Agst def 5 5 4 2 4 20

I Brwydr gyfaddef 2 2 2 1 0 7
l

f.

lnq agst pi 0 0 1 0 0 1
Not pros 2 5 12 15 20 54
Unjust plamt 2 4 9 4 10 29

J FIZZles out 1 2 1 2 6 12
,I 11.. __

i 2 0 i 0 4

i
MIse

TOTAL 44 37 59 57 73 270

~ Percentages

t Llc conc 477 189 441 351 137 311
Agst def 341 405 136 246 370 292

(
Brwydr gyfaddef 45 54 34 18 00 26
Agst pi 91 243 373 333 411 311

I
FIZZles out 23 54 17 35 82 44,
MISC 54 00 15! 23 18 00

f

,
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TABLE V
Pledging

1322-23 1342-43 1364~5 1372-73 1395-96

0/0 of record!; wh!ch
menbon pledgtng 7403 1053 942 261 183

% of records whIch
name pledges 5249 1009 776 149 183

% of names whIch are
those of pledges 2466 956 893 101 1 15

TABLE VI
Receipts by category of business

1322-23 1342-43 1364-65 1372-73 1395-96
s d s d s d s d s d

DlsClplme 72 11 43 1 39 10 31 9 29 6
Land 110 5 93 8 265 3 64 2 68 10
Inter-party 31 3 26 8 19 6 29 6 44
Other 12 8 34 10 800 6

TOTAL 214 7 176 1 359 5 925 11 142 4
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APPENDIX

Tags used in this study

001 11 pledge Imeadow-L1anfalr
002 12 pledges lnusc
003 13 pledges mortgage
004 14 pledges Imurralns
005 17 pledges
006 18 pledges non-pros
007 120 pledges
008 offices
009 ack
010 agamst-defendant Iplea nusc
011 animals Iplea of accounhng
012 Iplea of amobr
013 !baIl Iplea of battery
014 !balliff-L1ysfasl Iplea of covenant
015 bg Iplea of cross
016 Iplea of debt
017 cone Iplea of detmue
018 Icrlnunal Iplea of malnung
019 Iplea of pledgmg
020 dead Iplea of statute
021 IdlsClplme-nusc Iplea of trespass
012 Iplea unstated
023 error Ipledge unnamed
024 lescheated-land Ipledge unstated
025 eXlg pnd
026 leXlgents
027 qUIt
028 Iforest
029 Iforest-eont rehnq
030 relmq-takmg
031 /hayward
032 suec
033 mqwslhon-agamst-defendant succ-eont

, 034 mqwsll1on-agamst-plaml1ff surr
i 035f
• /keepmg-peace talong••I
; /land uncertam
1 !land-nusc unJust-plamtI hc-eonc

I WIthdraw

\

I
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FRENCH DOCUMENTS

Below are gtven the transcnpts of several French
doeuments found In the court rolls Most are from
the seet10ns calendared, but not all matenal In

French In the calendar has been transcnbed,
eIther because of the shortage of hme or because
the matenal was too scrappy to Justify It
AbbreViations In the ongtnal manuscripts have,
on the whole, not been extended In the
transcnpts

In addItion to other French documents referred
to In the calendar, the follOWIng references to
matenal In French were noted from parts of the
rolls wluch were not used for the database

SC2I218(7, m 23A
SC2I21919, m 24
SC2I220/1, m 27
SC2122119, m 10d

We Wish to acknowledge the Invaluable
assistance of Professor Davld Trotter of the
Department of Modern Languages In
Aberystwyth In transcnblng and translating
some of the documents presented below Any
errors are, of course, our own
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PRO, SC2I217/6, m.2S [Llannerch, 12 October
1340]

A vous tresnoble selgnour mons' Rog' de Grey
selgnour de DeffreynclOld Edenewet op Heylyn
vre' neyf de Lanherth' s, vous plest monstre qe
la ou tl tlent par bundage en vre' dlt commot de
Lanherth' VI acr' de tere meyns un rod dount 11
paye a vre' dlt seygnurye en lan pur chescun acr'
V1U d La ount Etgnon' ap Kehelyn + ses treys
neweus +un leuan Bathan ses veyslnes Iy detenu
per force + mestrye 111 rodes de la dlte t're pur
queux tl ad paye per Vlll anz la rente cest assauer
chescun an VI d + nul proftt nad ew de la dlte
tere Parollnt le auantdlt Edenewet pne a vre'
tresnoble selgnurye qe vous Iy facetz dehuerer
les auauntdttz 111 rodes de tere od ses damages
per taunt temps ou qll pwsse' estre descharge de
la dlte rente

[Dorsel Pleg' de pros'
Ith' ap Eygn'
Dawd Vaghan

DIstrmgantur partes ad res ad prox cur' de Llarm'

I Wntten over an erasure
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PRO, SC2I217114, m 33d [Ruthm, 28 Apn11349]

Ternunat' IUdlclo mter EIgnon Loyd Legelew1

quer' +DaUld Goh ap Ken' def' de quod' dlUorc'
prout mfra ut plemus contmetur super quo
predlctus Da[Uld] est petIclOnem suam versus
donunurn suurn Rogerum de Grey petens quod
IUS slbl fleret eo quod contractus + ecclam pena
mfrascnpt' celebrata + composlta m commot'
de Colyan + non In hbertate de Ruth' prout plaClt'
supponunt Et super hoc predlctus EIgnon
reqUlsltus quod posset venfIcan per hommes
Colyan necne dlc.t quod non eo quod plaCita
predlcta termInat' + fmlta sunt coram sen' sme
excepclOne m plaCltando faclend' Et qUIa Nlch's
de receptor Ibld' tunc presens m cur' reqUlsltus
SI nulle excepClones ut SUppOSlturn est tunc facte
fUIssent d.Clt expresse quod SIC prIUs rrrotulat'
Ideo predlctus processus respectuatur +alOrnetur
coram dommo m aduentu suo eo quod plura
dIffIcllla m dlcto processu muemuntur Et
pred.ctus DaUld mue[mt] manucapt' de pena
subscript' persoluend' SI de lure slbl debeatur Et
predlctus Eignon suru1Iter Et predlctus DaUld dat
donuno pro manucapt' habend' xx [5'] Et sunt
nomma manucapc' Ken' ap Dawd at Meill' Madoc
ap DaUld ap Meil!' Gnff' ap Mad' ap Gnff' Leull'
Duy +Bleth' ap Dd' ap Meill" Et predlctus Eignon

dat pro ma[nucapt'] eo quod non est conVlctus
Et mvenlt manucapt' Mad' Vaghan ap Mad'
Oythel et Ior' ap Ieuan ap Heil!' ad habend'
predlctum EIgnon coram dommo

[Margm] Cor' dommo Uterque pars morl'
Manuc' xx 5'

[On appended piece of parchment]

[Recto) A son tresredote Selgnur mons' Rog' de
Grey Selgnur de Deffrencloyd s. luy plest
monstre sen pouere tenant Dawd Goh ap Ken'
Goh del commol' de Colyan q' grantment se sent
greuez par la ou un Eignon Thlegeleu chapeleyn
+ tenant Leuesq' de Bangor' de sa vllle de
Lanachan luy ad tOfCloneusement pursuy pur une
peyne de dys lIures q'x iI dlst q' deueroyt estre
fait entre le dlt DaUld + le dit' Eignon apayers
lune moyte au s'ur + lautre moyte a la parbe a
q'le hure q' nul de eaux fUIst cause' q' deuorce se
preyst entre le dlt DaUld + la file le dlt EIgnon
chapeleyn q'le le dll DaUld ad espose + le d.t
Eignon feynot plegges de ses garsouns demelgne
+ des nbaus' allowes + pursuot par voye de
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couenant enfreynt en la vllle de Ruth' la ou i1s
amebeux sount galeys + foreyns + deueroyt estre
termme en la foreyne court de Colyan +
encountre ceo le dlt Eign" fesoyt enchacer le dlt
Dd" de respoundre en la court de Ruth' +enquest'
prendre et' par gentz desconues de la chose q'
nen ne sauoyent mes ceo q' les plegges q'x le dlt
Eignon aUOlt fausement faltz les enfourma en
aucyaunt la dlte Enquest' la q'le enquest' pnse
dlsoyent pur verd.t q' une tIele peyne fuyt fait
mes I1s ne sauoyent dire leur verdlst atrenche
tanq' la deuorce' so.t outrement fait +le Jugement
rendu e a ceo s'ur la cause del dlUorce est tIele q'
par Enquest deuant Leuesq' de Bangor' en sa
v.SltaclOn noun sachauntle d.t Dd' + encountre
son gree iI + sa femme fIrrent endltez qil auoyt
espouse la file le dlt EIgnon chapeleyn le q'l
EIgnon luy auoyt baptize q'le chose fuyst
desconue a fuy +ausI desconue chose a luy q' nul
deuorce purra estre fait par cele cause mes
soulementles numstres de semte Eughse de [eur
Off[lce] saunz sa suyte + encountre son gree
adonq's +vncore est +ceo ount faIt [dorse] par le
vertue de q'l verrOlt en Enq'st de Ruth' saunz pie
[?l de processe le dlt Eig[non] falt l

• le d.t Dd
pur la peyne susdlte estr' attache + enpnsone +
ses biens + terres entIerement seysI en la meyn
le s'ur et a ceu samble au d.t Dd q' le dlt Eignon
est cause del dlUorce par ataunt qilluy baptIza +
sachaunt ceo dona sa file a luy q' de ceo fuyst
desconue et nepurqant Selgnur" depUlsq' est

une peyne auantdite dlstrese leue de un de
les parties sus[dltz]le dlt Dd ne mye coueytant
q' son dlt s'ur soyt de nen perdaunt eynez se
feyst ne q' les almes del Enq'st de Ruth' soyent
en nul penl q'x ne ount nule conusance entre eaux
smoun par les fauses plegges + feyntes susdltz q'
i1' plelse a son dlt Selgnur en ouere de chante +
pur les a!mes ses auncestres farre la chose demonr
deuant luy mesmes a sa venue en caes parlles +
adonq's prendre Enquest de les meulleurs gentz
del com[mot'] de Colyan q'x ount comsance entre
eaux q' la ou les parlles furen t manes + les
mar.ages faltz denq're la vente de ses eschoses +
ql nulz deuera tele peyne payer pur ceo12 q' le dlt
Dd' ne coueyte q' la d.te peyne SOlt desproue
depwsq'le dlt Eignon lad fa.t prouer tent ne so,t
ceo veritable et a ceo falre le dlt Dd' durra a son
d.t Selgnur xx 5' enpernaunt ausI a ceo la moyte
de la d.te peyne de q'le parlle q' lenquest de
Colyan alUgera la defaute et en caas q' son d.t
Selgnur ne vodra la chose delayer qilluy plOlse
comaunder atrenche a son sen' de Ruth' qll ensl
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face ensl s'ur q' vrus purrez conustre la vente +
q' le dJt E!gnon qesttrop nches ne face destruyre
v're pouere tenant atoUZlours

!lI::t.... ...
'..Word mterhned, as though to replace 'Loyd', whIch

Is deleled
"$:t}.'l
'!.tull' M..ll'mterhned

, I. d,t mterhned

.. Word mterhned

, For use of thu word In somewhat sImilar
orCUD\stances d the comment attnbuted to Wllham
de Bereford, chIef Justice of the Common Bench m
the early fourteenth century, 'Now God forbId that
he should get to hIs law about a maller of winch the
country may have knowledge, for then WIth a dozen
or half-a-dozen ruffians ('nbauz') he might swear
an hone.1 man out of hIS good.' Year Book. of
Edward 11, 001 11, 2 6' 3 Edword 11, A D 1308-9 and
1309-10, ed F W Maltland (Selden Sac, 1904), 196

, Wl'1tten over Dd' 11, whIch words are struck out

7 It dJt Dd mterhned

• +enqutst' prendre et mterhned

, Followed by fuyS! deleted

10 I, dlt Elglnon] fait mterlmed

11 Followed by a short word seemmgly deleted

11 pur eeo mterhned

PRO, SC2I218/1, m.12 [Aberchwder, 25
November 1349]

I

Cest couenaunt fiut entre RIc' de Couhope deune
part +Wtlharn de Asphulle Thomas fJtz Waulter
Adarn de Hendebury W,lIlam fitz Wtlham Aleyn
de Couhope + Mad' ap E!gnon daultre part cest
asauorr qe le dlt RIc' ad grante etlesse adJt WII1Jam
Thomas Adam Wtlham Aleyn et Mad' parlle de
les moleynes de Aberqutlar' et Malsmanant et lez
auaundltz Wtll' Thorn' Adam WIll' Aleyn et Mad'
ount troue pleges adlt RIc' pur le farme de lez
molyns auauntdltz a paler adlt Rlc' la dlte ferme
et a JOurs del paiement qe yls serrount prestez
auenorr adlt RIc' ouesque lour destresses qant le
reseyuour luy destremt pur le ferme arere Et slls
ne SOlent prest ad,t couenaunt tener' SOlent en

, une peyne cest asauQlr XlI d a selgur + aceste
couenaunt tener' SI ount lez auauntd,tz troue
plegez cest a SOUOtr pur Wtlham de Asphull' Will'
de Ralleford + Thoma fJtz Wtll' pleg' pur Wtll'
fitz Will' Robert fItz Eleys + Robert de Sollon'
Pleg' pur Thom' fltz Wait' WIll' de Asphull' +
Aleyn de Couhope Pleg' pur Aleyn de Couhop
Nlchole de Couhop + Adam del Bonke Pleg' pur
Ad' de Hendebury WIll' fltz Will' et Aleyn de
Couhop Pleg' pur Mad' ap E!gnon Wtll' fltz WIll'
et Aleyn de Couhop

[Margm] Cez sountlez couenantz de les molyns
de Aberqwlar et Malsman'
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PRO, SC2J219fl, m.24 [CoLIon, 27 December 1370]

Coune chose SOlt as totez gentz par y cestes
presentes l'res nous Remaud de Grey s'ur de
Deffr' aUOIT ballle + graunte a Ith' ap Mad' ap
Howell' la moyte de la baulye de la fforestne de
Collyan oue lez appurtmantz apendantz a la dlte
baulye, a aVOlr + temr de nous + de noz heyrs a
tote la vie le c1Jl Ith' smoun le dlt Ith' forfalte sa
bauhe par nulle manere qeqonq' purrelt auenlr
pur quele forfa.lure 11 dell de droyt perdre la dlte
bauhe, rendant a nous + a nos heyrs pur la d,te
baIlhe quarante hueres en manere q' ensut, cest
assauOlr chescun an apres la date dycestes
quarante s' a lez festes de Noell' Pasche NalIwtee
semt Iohan + semt MICh' par oueles porclOnes
tanq' la dlte summe SOIt enlIerement pale, et SI
auygne lauandlt Ith' deuant le pleyn payement
du dlt mone mom, q' dleu defende, qe donq' sez
executours + sez meynpemours palent a nous +
noz heirs d,s sould pur le premer terme apres le
decees le dlt Ith' + de remeynant du dlt dette SI
nen y 5011 a donq' sOlent deschargez + qwtes as
tous 10urS, et SI ascun vente de boys turbene ou
ascun autre profit deynz la dlte baIlhe ascun an
en temps le dlt Ith' auygne le dlt Ith' de ceo SOlt
tenu a nous +a noz hells acompter a quele heure
qu SOlt gamy par noz mmlstres renablement En
tesmOlgnance de quele chose as cestes presentes
l'res auons mye n're seal Don' a Ruth' lendemeyn
seynt Mlch' lan du relgne le rOI E' lIerce pws le
conquest' quarante quarte PerpleglUm ad
soluend' quo supra Ken' ap Howell' ap Mad', Ieua
ap Gnff', Egn' ap Ken', Gnff' ap Wlllym, Egn'
ap Meredlth, Howell' ap Mad', Egn' ap Ll',
Willym ap Mad' Vaghan, Bleth' ap Dd' +Dd Loyt

[Margm) Flrma fforestane xl h

[Unusually for a French document, thiS Item
appears wlthm the record of a court, not on an
attached piece of parchment]
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PRO, SC2J219fl, m 33A [Great Court of Dyffryn
Clwyd, 23 Apnl1371]

A soun treshonur' s'ur SI luy plest mustr' v're
symple schapeleyn + seruant frere Wlll'm de
SuUon' q' ascuns de de vas tenauns de v're
seynourl de Deffrendoyt par en vye + malyce
ount en dyte moy + une de les sernauns de v're
pour' pryory de Ruth' a la drayner graunt court
de Pasch' q'le endytement sy pleser vous soyt en
euer' de charIte + en sauacon de lestat de v're
pour' chapeleyn mettre en respyt tank' au v're
prymer venu a Ruth' ISsynt q' vente pust estre
conu pleynement +moun los sauff' Et treshonure
s'ur sy pleser vus soyt de auoyr pleyn conyssauns
de ceste bulle vous plese examyner syr' Johan'
v're Resceyuour q' vous certeSlra tust pleynement
la vente Et treshonure s'ur SI pleser vus soyt de
commaunder le person de Llanbedur de cesser
de la plee de dymus de les berbls au v're ouereyn
ordeynes tank' a v're prymer venu a Ruth' car
nous ryen desyroums mes slcom tous les
persouns de v're seynon de Deffrendoyt eyount'
cest asauoyr custurn de poys

[Dorse] Cetts les choses sOlent respites tanq' la
venue mons'ur

I v're pour mterhned
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PRO, SCl/22019, ID 18B [Rulhm, 10 July 1392]

Ch' + bn' ame salulz Come de n're grace especIal
+pur un fyn q' John' ffilz Almory le Marreys nous
ad fall, auons pardone au dll John' loule la swle
q' a nous enuers luy appartlent a Cause del
rawscemenl dune Wladus fIle Edeneuelle Cook
de RUlhyn donI le dll John' esl felonousemenl
endJle, Vous mandons + chargeons q' vous ne
moleslez le dll John' ne en ascune manere luy
greuez a cause del raulscemenl auanldll mes q'
vous fallez le dll John' trouer sufflceanl seurele
de son bone porle deuers la dJle Wladus + loulz
aulres de n're s'une de RUlhyn en lemps auemr
Le semI Espml vous eall en sa garde Escnpl a
n're manOlr de Harewold le dlsme lOur de luyll'

Reynaud Grey s'ur de
Weyesford + RUlhyn

[Dorse] A n're ch' +bn' ame Hugh' Huls seneschal
de n're s'urle de RUlhyn ou a soun heulenanl

PRO, SC2I220/10, ID 3B [Llannerch, c 1391)

A son Ireshonure + tresgraclOus s 'ur Reynaud de
Grey s'ur de Deffrencloyd supphe sa pouere
lenanl Wladus q' fUlslla feme Almary le Marreys
q' come tls estOlent en graunde dette enuers son
dlltresgraClous s'ur ceslassaUOlr de la ferme del
molyn appelle le Wodemulne en la VIe son dll
baron el aUXI elle mesme apres la morll' son dll
baron eSI encorue en graunde delle pur le renl
de sa dower de lez terrez + lenz' ladys son dll
baron le quel delle amounle a \xv s' 11) d' par qOl
plelse a sa tresgracIouse s'le pur dleu +en oeuvre
de chanlee +pur lez almes de sez auncestres falre
grace au dlle Wladus de la delle auanldlt elanlz
regard' IresgraclOus s'ur q' le [dll] Almary ad
estee servant a son dlt treshonure s'ur + a son
plere ql dleu assOllle par longe lemps passee el
q' le dll Almary a1 lemps de sa monanl aUOlI
plusours enfanlz + twsl graundemenl enpouense
+amenllse de sez biens +chaleux ISsml qll naUOlI
mye dounl I1 purrell Vlvrr' el la dlle Wladus ad
eslee pws la morl son dll baron chargee ouesq'
lez dlls enfanlz + oue graunde renl + nad pas
bIens ne chaleux dounl elle poel paler lez demers
auantdllz SI nell grace + socour de son
tresreuerent s'ur susdlt'

[Dorse) DominUS ex gracla sua pardonavll
medlel' deblll ul mvenlal secur' ad soluend' aham
medlel' VIZ XXXI) S' VI] d' ob'

• Readmg shghtly unclear 'liS poss,ble Ihat the last
character 15 an abbrevtatlon appended to the t, but
If so It IS rather large

2 For 'tenemenz',

3 There IS an IIlegtble mterhneatlon, several words In

lenglh. al thIS poml
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PRO, SC2I220/12, m.9A [Cohon, 1392)

A sa treshonure + tresreuerente dame ma dame
Ahanore de Grey monstre SI lw plelst Blethm ap
EIgn' ap Meredeth de Collyan q' come un Ior'
Gogh Effelrtat fUISt seIse dun mees en
Keuenlleeghesva en mesme le CQmmot en son
demelSne come de fee + morlst seise de mesme
le mees sanz heIr demz le quarte gree .ssmt q' le
dlt mees deuerelt descendre al chIef selgnur par
lez leys +custumes du ceste pays par longe temps
passee apres ql mort entra un Ken' en mesme le
mees come heir le quel Ken' fwst bastard' +monst
seise de lauantdlt mees et aumt Issue un Dawd
ap Ken' lequel Dawd entra en le mees auantdlt +
le dlt mees uncore lIent + occup,a encontre ley +
reson et q' le dli Dawd ad occup,e + chargez la
pasture de la dJte Ffryth de Keuenlleeghesva od
Ix vaches +autres bestes de soens sanz nen paler
pur eux par XXIII) anz passeez daymant qll deust
auoIr taniZ bestes en la dlte Ffryth sanz nen paler
pur eux la ou J1 nad mye ascun garand pur Iw
daumr lIel fraunchlse dont plelse a sa dlte
treshonuree dame enquerer de ceste malIere pur
son profit demelsne elantz regard tresgraClouse
dame q' le dlt Dawd ap Ken' ad este mamtenue a
cest tort falre par longe temps passee par Dawd
Vaghan ap Mad' Oythell' +autres encontre ley +
resoun a graunde damage + plerde a sa dlte
treshonure dame

[Dorse) Pleg' pro Dawd ap Ken' ap Ior' essendl
ad prox' cur' + ad respond' donune de Grey de
exIt' + proficws terre mfra cont' et quod non fac'
mtenm vastwn neu destrucClonem de ten' mfra
Vldelieei: Mad' ap Rini: Duy Blei:h' ap Ior' ap Helhn
Ior' ap Tud' ap Eden' Bleth' ap EIgn' ap Mad' Loyt
Dauld dlc' quod Ior' avus ems cwus her' etc
hablta llcenCla etc dedit ten' Ken' mfra nOmInato
+ voc' rotuIwn cur' ad waranc' Bleth ap EIgn' ap
Mad' Loyt + Rys ap Hoell' Et qwa ad cur' tent'
prox' sequ' Vldebcet dIe lows post festum sanctl
Mathel apostob anno xV) predlctus Dawd ven' et
ruhd speclabtalIs ostendltldeo cons' est quod
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PRO, SC2I2201U, m.9B [Cobon, 1392]

A treshonure + tresgraClouse dame dame Ebanore
dame de Deffrendoyd mostret q' plese un poure
tenant del commod de Collyan Dawd ap Ken' ap
Ior' ap Ll' q' le dlt Ior' ap Ll' estmt prestour +
preodor de serteyn terre denz la VIle de Llanynys
+ par cause q' J1 ne auald ayrus de lyne de sanke
+ soun ISSU ne purrmt estre ayre a luy le dlt Ior'
chatoy le dlt terre del s'ur pur serteyn som
dargent a Ken' soun fltz le qel Ken' estmt en
pocesslOn en le vie de dlt Ior' ap Ll' le qel Ken'
predmst grauntparty dez terres a aultres en sa
VIe ISSI q' Dawd soun fltz ne ad mes pety parcell'
en soun mayns par cause de qel parcell' le dlt
Dawd ad paye lez obeduz soun pier + soun frere
+ iez amobours pur soun sewres et unqore ie dlt
Dawd ap Ken' est acuse par soun aduersares q'
le dltterre delt estre le terre le s'ur + nemy a dlt
Dawd par qm le dlt Dawd supphe de drOIt +
resoun pur lamour de dleu + pur le alme de
Reynaunt de Gray q' J1 puse auolre record' dez
rollls + on enquerre par enquest de soun drOIt +
ne donez trope credenz a soun acusour Blethm
ap EIgn' ap Meredlt le qel Blethm lIent serteyn
terre q' estmt a un Dawd ap Cadogan tenant naIf
le qel Dawd ap Cad' est demurrant denz le s'une
de Dynbelgh' +ad de blenz al valu de xx b' +VOlt
volunters reuener' a soun terre SI J.1 purrmt aUOlre
pes de dlt Blethm ap E'gn' ap Meredlt
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PRO, SC2/2201l2, m 9C [Cohon, 1392)

A treshonure + tresgraaouse dame Ehanore dame
de Deffrencloyd mostret q' plese DaUld ap Ken'
ap lor' tenant del commod' de Col!yan qe un
Dauld ap Elgn' Lloyd tenant del mesmes
cammod' predc)lst un parcelr de terre a un
Blethm ap Eign' ap Meredlt pur v s' le temps q le
d.t DaUld ap EIgn' Lloyd estOlt malaude +euoylet
+cet1encountre usage de peys ou hcens de s'urne
le qel terre est v'rez + deuOlste estre v'res par
cez synk' anes passes mes le dlt Blethm ap EJgn'
ap Mered' voderOlt aUOlre soun noune entre en
v're rentale en pocesslOn de dltterre par fauour
de ayde par qOlle dlt DaUld ap Ken' ap lor' vous
supphe de grace IUl grauntere le dlt parcel!' de
terre + 1I VOlt vous dener x s' pur aUOlre le dlt
terre par cause q' le terre est procheyn alw +mes
le dlt terre estOlt procheyn alUl 1I ne voderOlst
doner taunte par qOl d supphe de grace purceo q'
aultres pur mahs voderoynt IUl falre damagez en
taunt q' ds purrount mes v're grace IUl defende +
de v're bon grace d supphe pur lamour de dleu +
en euer de charlte +pur la a!me moun treshonure
s'ur de Grayd q' est a d,eu commaunde

[Oorse) Blethm mfra mvenlt pleg' essendl ad
prox' cur' Vldehcet Elgn' ap Mered' + DaUld ap
EJgn' Postea ad cur' tent' die 10Uls post festurn
Math' anno XV) pred,ctus Bleth' die' quod' quod
qUld' Bleth' ap Dd ap EJgn' dmuSlt elterram mfra
pro Vs' nODUne vad' quousque qUl qUld' Bleth'
ap Dd fwt tunc tempons mfra etatem etc Ideo
terra selatur ID manu domlne

1 The word pTld 15 wntten In the margm at thiS POint

, Followed by a deleted word
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THE FORESTS OF DYFFRYN CLWYD

The lIst below gIves the names of those places
descnbed In the court rolls as forests, grouped
under the name of the commote In whIch
references to them occur, In some cases the forest
was not in the commote 10 questlOo However,
In the case of the Great Court files the forest IS
placed, where possIble, In the commote In wluch
It was sItuated It 's clear that some of these
'forests' were small reserved areas, few of them
can have been large areas of forest, eIther In the
sense of woodland or In the more techrucallegal
context Some names can be equated wIth the
names of vIi Is, some cannot Because the
regulanty wIth whIch named forests occur may
be ot tmportance In establIshmg theIr sIZe and
SIgnificance, the numbers ot the files In whIch
the names are tound In the context ot torests are
gIven also Place-names whIch cannot be traced
are gIven In quotatIon marks under one form (or
occasIonally more than one form), tor the fulrlIst
ot torms reference should be made to the
consolIdated Index of place-names It should be
noted that some of the references to 'the forest
ot Colton' must be regarded In the context of the
office ot forester of ColIon, It IS somettmeS stated
In the rolls that 'the forest of ColIon' IS transferred
to an indIVIdual Note also 'the forest of ColIOn

of Glynpolva' (GI1188)

RUIHIN'
Bathafam 2
Coed Galchog 0
Coed·marcnon D

COUON
Bronbanog G1 1 3 6 9 G3
Bryngwrgl 3
'Carthmarghan' 1 2 8 BG 'Coydkarthmarghan'

G
'Carthpoyth' 6
Cefn-Iwrch 9
Clocaenog 6
Coed-marchon 2357 11 12 BG
ColIon 7 9 11 C4 B C C
Derwen 2 6 7 8 11 12
Dyfanner B
EfenechtId 2 9
FachJwyd 9 12
Faenol 4
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'GlynmeJan' 3 'Clynmelyan' 4
Clynmyman' 2567891112 C3 G
'Glynpolva' G1 1 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 B G
'Leesveney' 4
'Malsros' 6
'Marghnant' B
'Maynergllle' 9
Pen-y-coed 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Ysgelfiog 1 25

TREFOR AND CLOCAENOC
'Bodecros' 12 IcE 11/1369]
Bronbanog 12
Clocaenog 5 6 9
'Kadenant' 10
'Marghnant' 1 2 4 6 7 8 9 10 11
'Nanmaurw' 11
Trefor 4 6 7 G3

DOGFElLING
Bachgem Cl 1 2 3 4 5 7 9 10 11 12
Bancar 1 2 34 7 8 9 10 11 12 BH
BeudIr 4 8 9 12
Bodelgar 2 3 4 5 10 11
Boderwog 6 8 9
'Carthdyardoc' 3
Cefnygwrdy 6 7 8 9
CeldlO G1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 11 12 B
Corfedwen 2 9
DogfellIng G1 3 4 5 6 7 10 11 B H
GellIfor 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 B H
Groes Eta 78
'Hendrefdudor' 5
'Henfron' 2 9
Htrwyn 1234679H
Llandymog 7
Llannerch-deuddwr 2 3 B
Llwynedd 1
Penbedw 3
Rh,wlau 7
Sgorlegan 3 5 6 11 H
Wenen 7

ABERCHWll.ER
Aberchwller G11 2 6 7
Blorant 123
'Cadenant' 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
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LLANNERCH
'Arthergwa' Ll
'Brenhouel' Ll 4 5 11 L2 L3 L4 E
'Bronuelys' L4
Caerddmen Ll 1 4 11 L2 L3
Caerfllo Ll 2 5 6 9 L2 L3 L4 L5 B
'Caregcome' L4
'Carnebane' 2 L2
'Carrectallom' L3
'Carregewarth' L4
'Carrekrewalth' L3 L4
'Carrekuaur' L3 L4
'Carthlyuor' L4
Ce,dlo L4
Cllan Ll169L2L3L4E
Coed-lalwm 5 L2
Cobon L5
Derwen-llannerch Ll 6 7 L2 L3 [et 2I615J
Euarth Ll 2 4 6 8 9 10 L2 L3 L4 L5
Faenol Ll G1123456 7 8910 1112L2L3G3L4

G4 L5BEL7G7
Garthgynan Ll Gl 6 8 L2
Garthyneuadd Ll 1 2 3 4 5 6 78 9 10 11 12 L2 L3

L4L5 BEL7
Llannerch Ll L3 L4 L5 G5 B E L7
Llysfasl Ll GP 5 6 9 L2 L3 E
'Loynbraud' Gl 'Thlunbraud' Lt'
'Loyr1ladran' L3
Namor 12L2
Nantdwyd Ll 1 4 5 10 12 L2 L3 L4 L5
Pen-y-eoed 10 11 L2
Pwllcalladr -5 L2
'Rewalth' L4
Trewyn 4 L2
[Yale) 2 L2
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OTHERS
DC' Gl
'Feckeham' Gl

1 Not found on the OS map, but there IS a Nant
Myman at 51/0751, Glynmyman would be the valley
down whIch th,s stream flows - DIP

, Forest apparently '1llXta cur' de Maaes' (G1I2160)

J Cf a place called L1wyn y Bram, apparently at 511
079501 A Q Berry, 'The parks and forests of the
lordshIp of Dyffryn Clwyd', TransactIons of the
D<nblghshrr< Hlstorral SOCl<ty, xlIII (1994), 16

• Forest so called, but rather vaguely, m 1320 (GII
1628)
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THE PARKS OF DYFFRYN CLWYD

The followmg places are descrIbed as parks m
the court rolls In many cases a park IS attested
frequently, although tt~ exact location, and
especIally ItS boundaries, cannot usually be
defmed In other cases, descrIption of a place as
a park IS very rare, and m some mstances may
be the result of sCrlbal error The numbers of the
files m whIch the places named appear as parks
are gIven below as a rough mdlcatlon of regulanty
of occurrence

D.......... _&... --. T., r., D'C'1\.T., "') ~ A Co £.., 0 a.,n.,., 't"') T "')
Ll'aUICUGJ.U.L..L U.L ~, .L L J ":I. J U I 0"7 .LV .L.L .LL L.L

G3 L4 G4 GS B C D E L7 G7
Bryn-cyffo' LI Gll 23456789 10 1112 L2 1.3

L4 G4 LS BEG L7
Clocaenos'LI Gl REN 1234 5 6 7 8 910 1112 L2

1.3 G3 G4 LS B E F G L7 G7
Faeno!' LI L7
Gelllfor 4
Maesmynan' 4 6 7 9 10 G3 G4 GS
Nant-y-wrach' Gl
Park de la More' G
Penbedw GIll' G3 HERB
Pool Park' Gll 3 456789 10 1112 B D G G7
Rhydelldeym' 9
Ruthm new park" Gl 24679 L3
Ruthm small park" R Gl REN 1 2 3 4 5 6 789 10

11 12 1.3 G3 G4 GS B C D H G7

Ktlford [m lordship of Denblgh] 7 H
Wnnrl~tn lr rn, ()vfn r1~hl1·~l r:,•• ~~ ~~ L • _ ~ J ...

• Cf a letter to Regmald Grey from Grullydd ap
Dalydd ap Gruflydd, dated at park of Bnnkllle, 11
June 1410 x 1412 0 B SmIth, 'The last phase of the
Glyndwr rebellion', Bulletin of th, BoaTd of e,llle
Stud itS, XXII (1966-8), 257-8)

, Park extended to Gyllylhog and Bontuchel,
enclosmg an area of some 2500 acres A Q Berry,
'The parks and forests of the lordshIp of Dyffryn
Clwyd', Transactions of the Denblghsh.rt HlstoTlcal
SOCltty, xliII (1994), 24 Berry also seems to suggest
that It was cotermmous With the forest of Bron-banog
(Ibld , 23), but hIS later comments appear to
contradIct th1S The court rolls mdlcate that the park
extended as far as Clocaenog church (SC21216/14,
m 21d)
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" A parker of Faenolls attested m L3, but there 15 no
expliCIt reference m that file to a park there

Tnere IS reference to the kJihng of a buck of the iord's
park near the fulllng mtll of Maesmynan (e g 121
245)

, To be Idenbfled With Coed Nant-y-wrach at Sjl
117714, south of Maesmynan cl Berry, 'Parks and
forests', 15

, Occurs only once, m badly damaged entry (GI2203)
Cf d,SCUSSIOn about park of Welsh moor, note 11
below

, The readmg m 11/451 IS doubtful

• Also known as 'the park of the fishpond' (paTcus
O'l7QTI/) .... g 8/1642,12/382,121383 On 1jun 1333
there IS mention of avena taken grazing rnfra
pahclum domrnl Juxta le Bernemour In It: Poolpark'
(5C2I216113, m 8)

, Probably error for 'meadow' MS reads 'part-' (9/
2183)

" The gate of the new park was adJacent to the high
road from Ruthm 10 L1anfa" (L3/1093)

11 Known usually as 'the small park', but sometimes
as 'the small park of Ruthm' or merely as 'the park
of Ruthm' See espeCIally mstances m the perIod
1389-99 where an ollence m 'the park of Ruthm' IS
saId to be 'attachment of the small park' il,s likely
that the small park was situated to the north·west
of Ruthm town there was space for 3 acres of land
and a garden between ,t and the hIgh road which
led to Denblgh (5/297), and m VIew of the frequent
references to a meadow below the small park It was
probably on the nsmg ground to the west of the
Denblgh road In 1342 there IS a reference to 'the
park on the Welsh moor', and thiS 1S said to be an
attachment of the small park (211635), however, the
exact location of the Welsh moor IS not known, and
m 1346-47 a disputed half-burgage m Welsh street
(on the eastern Side of medieval Ruthm) was said to
be between a tenement and the street leadmg to the
Welsh moor (6/605, 61684, 7/1436, 7/1750) The 'new
park' was apparently different from the small park,
but It should be noted that references to 'the park of
Ruthm', espeCIally m rolls 3, 6, 7, 9 and 11, could
refer to the new park rather than the small park



Tab Delimited File Field Layouts
this document has been created by the History Data Service

Study 3679, Dyffryn Clywd Court Roll Database, 1294-1422, was deposited at the History
Data Service as Idealist text export files. These files are not standard delimited text files, and
will not be properly interpreted by import text wizards such as those in Microsoft Excel or
Access.

In order to provide a version of the data that can be easily opened in spreadsheet and
database software, the History Data Service has prepared a tab delimited text version of the
data with a modified structure. This document describes the differences between the original
Idealist structure, explained in detail in the document “guide.pdf”, and the tab delimited text
version of the data.

All Files Except NAMES.TAB, PNS.TAB, RENTAL.TAB, SURNAMES.TAB
See pp.16-23 of “guide.pdf" (PDF file page numbering, not document page numbers)

Idealist Record Types

:A1normal
reference
number
court
date
persons
text
extra

:A2courts
reference
court
date
number
persons
text
receipts
extra

:A4scraps
reference
number
court
date
persons
text
extra

These record types have been combined to form a single field layout for the tab delimited
files.

Tab Delimited Field Layout

Field name Added field Description
Idealist r contains the text A1, A2 or A4 indicating the original record

type
reference manuscript class reference and membrane number
Number unique number of the record within the file
Court name of series record belongs to
Date record date
Persons persons listed in the entry
Text calendar of the entry
Extra interpretative phrases
Receipts total of receipts for the court

PNS.TAB
See pp.69-71 of "guide.pdf" (PDF file page numbering, not document page numbers)

The file contains records with the Idealist record type:

:name
lemma
forms
comments
extra



The record type structure is complicated by the use of prefix terms to the ":name" record
header and, in the case of "pns.tab" the sub-division of the "forms" field into up to three
separate parts that differ for standardised and non-standardised names.

Tab Delimited Field Layout

Field name Added field Description
standardised r 1 if name was standardised, 0 if not
Lemma usually the modern form of the name

0 - not standardised 1 - standardised
forms-true true place names
forms-surnames0 place name surnames
forms-subsidiary subsidiary place names
forms-standard standardised place name
forms-variant variant place names
forms-surnames1 place name surnames
comments various comments, see pp.70-71 of "guide.pdf"
Extra empty in this file

SURNAMES.TAB
See pp.59-65 of "guide.pdf" (PDF file page numbering, not document page numbers)

This file contains records with the Idealist record type:

:name
lemma
forms
comments
extra

The record type structure is complicated by the use of prefix terms to the ":name" record
header.

Tab Delimited Field Layout

Field name Added field Description
surnametype r categorisation of surnames, see p63 of "guide.pdf"
lema usually, the modern form of the surname
forms forms of surname found in sources
comments comments, see p.59 of "guide.pdf"
extra extra notes, see p.60 of "guide.pdf"

RENTAL.TAB

The file "rental.tab" contains records with the Idealist record type:

:Michael
ref
number
heading
date
person
property
terms
rent
misc
extra



Tab Delimited Field Layout

Field name Added field Description
Reference manuscript class reference and membrane number
Number unique number of the record within the file
Heading title of the document*
Date record date
Person persons listed in the entry
Property property in question*
Terms legal term*
Rent rent*
Misc additional notes*
Extra empty in this file

* Field descriptions are not provided in "guide.pdf" for this file, and where indicated the
content of the fields has been assumed. A general discussion about this file can be found in
“guide.pdf” pp.78-85 (PDF file page numbering, not document page numbers).

NAMES.TAB

This file contains a single record with the Idealist record type:

:A3freetext

This record contains names listed separately by file and ordered alphabetically.

Tab Delimited Field Layout

Field name New Description
filename r the file in which the name was found
name name
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